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1
CHAPTER I
rr'HTI: SCOl.,E OF 'rHE STUDY

The c ourea of the h it:ltory of the p a rochial or ohu?'ch-

09erated da y ochool h a s been, on t h e whole, a r D.ther uncert v.tn one 1n 1;he United Sts:tes .

rt'hi s i s e s p ecial l y true s 1noe

e.ppl"ox lma.te ly 1840 , wh e n the s e ctarie.n che.racter

or

t i:L~

s up:oort ed s chool s 1-m s r n.pid.ly b eing a holi3hed un,..l e r s uch
e a.uoe.t 1ona 1 lee.d er s us Hora c e Mann.

Alth ough moat s chools

in Ame rio!?!. during t h e ool oni.e.1 e.nd po st-1..avolutiona ry :period

ha d been ope r ,:' ltecl una.ei"' the ah ado1-.r of the Chul'•ch s often ·with
tha coope ration of the ;!·tat e, the int e rest i n e. coramonschool type of educa tion sepa rated i"rom aecta.r1a n1sm. bacame
more a nd more p ronouncea~ dur ing the first h..qlf of the nine-

teenth century.l
I t was a i; thi a t1ma, however, t hat the pe.roch i al school
bege.n to be a n im:;>orta nt f a ctor 1n the p rogra1:1 of t he Roman Ga:tholio Church in America .

'i"his bsca.me especia lly

true aa ·the 1mm1gre.t1on.s bx-ought more a nd more Irish and
G·erma.n Roman Catholics to Ame r ica n shore s• and a s the var-

ioua Roman Catholic d1ooesee looked to the parooh1al school
a s si.n important wa.y of bringing Roman Catholics unde1~ the
1 Ray Gibbons,

l''!'he Relation of Church and State t" Or-

1

1:ntat1on J:,n· Religious Education, ed ited by P.H. Lotz -(~aahville: Abingdon-Cokesbury Preas, 1950). p9. 486 r.

2

infltltnoe of the ·Homan Catholic Church aJ1!l al.so of' their

own ruc1~1 g~oup.

For this purpose, the aid

Eu1•0:f>e1,,1.n teaching 01•clers wr._ta enlisted.

2

or

various

But, partly b9oauae

of such factors as 1 tg languuge • 1 ts ,: sevarateness, 11 8.J."1.d 1ts

:l"el1glon, the Roman Catholic p ·:1.rochial school systemo 11ke

tha:t of other rel:tgious groupa, hara ueually been considered
on the fringe of American elarnent1D.ry education a.a typ1f1ad
by the publio school.

'l1h1ss etudy haa exr.-..."'11ined the various

!!.tr.empts of the Roman Catholic Church a nd the statements ot
its h1er~1~ahy in their agitation for official state recog-

nition of their pa.rochial schools n.nd their right to ea.uo@.'te the cl1il<'l.

.:\t the same time, the Church·• s effort a to

obte.ln funds from the stat e as tangible recogn1t1on o'f' the

f a.ct tlm.t 1t0 achoolm s.re
theraforB render

11

11

publ1c aohools, r. ani:t that they

!)U.b11c service II haa been considered. J

The thes1a of this study was that the Roman Catholic
Church 1n the United Sirn,te.s has opera ted w1 th ve.r1ed con-

eiatancy in lta att1tud.a towe.!"d. the relation

or

Church E>-.nd

State as this relation f1ncls pract1ael. api;>lication 1n the

state support of parochial school educ~t1on.

Important in

this eonneot1on he.Ve been the various statements and actions
on the part of the Church as to who has the right to edu2Anson Phelps Stokes, Church and State 1n .th§. .Un1 tes&
,.
Stateg (N.ew York: Har9er and Bros. t c.1950), I, 822-24.

,
3~a1:rr1ct Pa~sons, · The l<"irst Freedom (New York:
X. ,foMullen, 19!~8) 0 pp. 5 ff.

Declan

3
cate the child.

It aeems to be clear that the encyclioals

of the popes; together w11.;h the ofi'1c1a.l decla.1--ations ot
the American Councils and the united hierarchy of' the United States l"U:i.ve been qu1 te consistent.

But, in the at-

tempts of the v~rioua compromise plans, in the statements
of single members of the hierarchy un<ler speo1t1c conditions, or• in the hee.t of controversy,, the appl1o&t1on of

the official poa1t1on of the church often h aa become l e.rge ..,
ly a mat t.er of ex9edtency.

In recent yonra there has been considerable d1acuae1on
or st, te a id to :9a1"och1al schools.

Yet, the attempts of

thA Roman Cath-0110 Church to conform to the American pat-

tern of educ~t1on but at the same tlme to retain a definitely Roman Ce.thol1c doctrinal. attitude toward education

a nd toward the State have often been neglected, part 1cular-

ly by Protestants.

Those opposed to state aid to pe..roch1al

schoola have often centered their argument around a study
of schools in coloni~l times coupled with a close examination of the Conat1tut1on and especially the First Amendment.

What waa meant by the terms

ligion« a.11d

11

0

establ1,shment of re-

proh1b1t1ng the free exercise thereot1 ·11

Ai; the

same time, the attitudes of Thomas Jefferson and James Madison have been g1vsn olose scrutiny becuuee of the influential part they nlayed in the draftinc of the Constitution

1
4
e.rnl th
· e Bill o f.. ';::ligl1ts
~
•4

In this eonneo'cion.,, studies h R.Ve

been made of .t he oon:notn.t 1ons of establiehmont 1n the various atatea during the ea~ly yearn of the nineteenth cen-tury • .5

ste1.te a.1.d
6
to ~h.urch s chools is 1-1rone; a l.nee 1t eatn.bliahss religion.
Somtti h 3.Ve rnaintain~d. th<:'.t

e very form

c.;f

O'GhsrH h ?.Ve oppoaed ata te ai<l baoe.ur-30 o:r tha aid 1 t would
g:l. ve t.he Rom~n Ce.tholic Church.

1n view of the ~\utocretio

rule of the Roman Ohm."oh an i lts thaolcgio •.-.1 v1ewpo1nt to-

wo.r·o~ eduo,1t1on a.nu t he HtP.te , theee crit ics h ave felt that
snc!h a.id -;;10uld be dangerous to Ame rican democra~cy. "l

Still

others have t t-11..:isn intermed.ia·te positions stating thi;;.t th.a
,-;hole is eme a.,~:9ends upon the ~rill o'i: the peopl e.

Following

th.1:-; ~.rgument ,, t he:r mn.inta:ln that d irect stP.te aid haa been

shown co11t 1..ary to t he ma. Jo!'t ty wilJ. o'f the .~mer1oan people~
On the other ha.ml, the re h a ve been grou:,s ,,_ pa;r.'ticula.rly Rom3.n Gathol1ca. , who have a.duoca ted sta te e.1d to .:9arochia.l

sohools and h~ve attempted to just1ry agitation for direct

4'.R. Freema n Butts, The A,m.eriog,n rr'r a di t1on

Beacon Preas. 1950).

an~ Educat1o~ {Boston:

1n Re].igion
·

5Alvln -VJ . John s on and J!'re.nk li. Yost, Senara t1on .2.t
Chu1"ch. a nd Sta.ta .!U the United Sta.tee ( H1nneapol1s: Univera1ty of M1nneaota Preas, 1948), pp. 17-32.
6Butts, .QR• cit ., pp. 173-86.
7Paul Blanehard, ~marioan Freedom~ Oatho+1o Power
Beacon Press, 1949). James Hast1.ngs N1choi'a 11 Democraoy and the Churche1 ( Ph1ladel1,h1a: We s t minste r Pr·e-ss
.

(Boot 9n:

19 51).

-

... -

-

-

'

5
atate aid.

~hes e groups have insisted thut $tate aid is

not a 1d to the ChUl'.'Oh and therefore oontra.ry to the :pro-

h1blt1on contained in the First Amendment of the Conat1tut1on, bu't r ath e ,_..,. _i t is primarily a id to the child.

In

their op inion, the p~.roohial e choole a re not private beo-ause
they rFJno.ar llpubl1c service.

11

Thus , the sta.tre, which sub-

aidizea public, e<J.ucatlon O owes support to mip.ori t1ea who
aesu.me the educ e.t 1one.1

sofar

1:1.a

State.

11 es:9ona1bll1ty

of' their children in-

thit{ education fulfills the requirements of the

It is not fv.ir that the pa.rent of t;he parochial

school child mus ·a pay double school taxes.

The State owes

s upport to the ch 1 lrl 1n a parochial educe.t1onv.l · system ba-

cauae that child l s a citizen of the St.ate and b'3cause his
p arents p ey school tazes. 9 · Historically, the arguments of
those in favor of state a1ct a lso look to the Const! tu.tion
and the First Amendment but they place special emphasis on

the a.o~~ua.1 practice 1n ·the at~:tes at the time. 10

Th1s study

has examined the Roman Catholic tra dition in American education w1 th a view to·ward determining the constano.y o:r Roman Catholic theory end praot1oe in the area of direct state

a1d.

An objective approach to th~ su~Je~t has become some-

what less d;tt'i~ult at th;s time ~eca.use, at lea.st for the

9stokea,

.QI!..

cit., II, 658-61.

lOJames M. o •.Neill. l;el1g1,0n and · Education under th§.
Const1tut1og (l'lew 'Y ork: · He.rper Bros., 1949) 1 pp. 108-25.
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Cat:hol5.c a ct:mp ·t,:mce

fJ.'.13

the official ay st~J:1~.tiz,3 tion of the

e arwns oi' the Romo.n Ce.the lie Cl.;.m...ch. 1 3

'I'11us: the c:G.!l~na

::-,ertt:i.lning tC', the eichools tmcl. the ed.uce.tion of tha child

11 c~non Stokes states ;

tt • • • 1~ the r ecent opinions
i n t.1'.rn r~:vr.n.,eon ri.nd. ~foCollum c e.ses the Smn"ema Court h?.S
r:itEt.tett def in:l.t0ly t h u:·~ direc·t financ i ::-'<1 '6.i <i to schools \Ulder
:r•el.1.g:tov.:::; o.m.·(9ices i s tmcone·ti tu:i:aon.~l. " 3tcl~EhJ , .22• .9J:..!:.. ,
II, 711.5.

12c,'f o.n..'tl
•
t.
.n {Jeroroe i,.
"" tt
C :. ere,
•••
.,..";.'\-.~
vOQ an~
. . . .. nn&n , n''h
l· e o,=.
2 vol8. (St. Louis: B. He r det> Bcok. Co . , c.i9S2 •

13:rnis 19 the ood.ii'ication o'.f e,ll the canon ln.';..T of the
Roman Catholic Church unclertak.en at t he beginning o f the
twentieth century to cod!:f'y r:mii orgr-mize the .Rt1m.a.11 Cl:!.uroh. • g
onnon. law. It was !)l"epared by ~ commission of o ::-.rdinals
cincl c,:mon1sts under the le ::i.derahi r, of' Pietro G·e sur.ir·r1 -..i.t
1;he d1reetion of P1us X ( .1 \rduu;:i Stilnl!, M:.l?"ch 19, 1904 ). - 4T'he
Code ~-ms 11romulga.tad on Pentecost, May 2?, 191? by the ccneti tution of Benedict XV entitled. :Pl'ovldent1aa1ma /r~ter Es5,}lesi,a. . It 'became effective. on Pentecost o"f the 'follm•;1ng
year: May 19, 1918. Abho rmd Hennan.J ou. git,. , I, xviii r.

7
to interpret the overall p1ctura in the light of the "Code"

rather

tb.!J..?l

to apply the ''Corle 1' :oo:tnt by point. ·

tions (:ts the, fol1o~dng hatt·a been asked. :
11ce alwaJre included. t heir pe.roc.hi.a.l

:1.n:l:tion of

"p ublic school? 11

8.

ma:\.nt E:~lnea. a consistent view
ucat ~ the child?

Such ques-

Have Roman Gs.tho-

aohoole under the· def'-·

Have Rome...n Ca tholics always
,9,S

t o who has tha right to e-tl -

Rs-.ve Roman Ge.thol ica alua.ye been for the

p a rochi . i!.l school becaus e they were op pO$ed. to ths public
e cb.ool ox~

h.$1.8

it s omet i mes been ..;..;::;=
v1oe versa?
-

And., lk-1.ve Am-

er·ican Rom.an Ca tholic ~ b e en conais'i; ent i n their view of' the
Ohur ch ae e. sp1r1 tm:". l eocie ty t tnd the rela.t i,on between i:b.8

Church encl t he Stat e in America?
'l1he

J>eriod. cove red wa.s from ~:PI)l'OX1mately 18~.0 and tha

Bj.ahop Hughes school oontroversy and the Lowell

CO.!!QH10 1nise

r.,l r.m to the aeriea of federal aid. t o education bllls which
folloic,ecl World War II. 14 This stu(ly was concerned only with
di 1"ec't state aid. to paroohia.l schools ~,nd 1ntim9..tely rela ted
1ssuese

The r.l.aoree s. o:f' the thrae Plens.ry Cou.1'lcile he.Va bean

examined together with the atatementa o? the Nsi.t1onal Catholic i'lelfare Conference which in a. large measure supplanted
the '\-1ork of the Councils.

The relevant encyclicals ;;:,.nd. cor-

respondence of the popes h ,"StVe al.iJo been considered.

The

ete.tementa of those members of the hierarchy· who, f'or one

14A1ken-Meadi s. ?17(1945); Thomas-Hill-Ramsneok s.
181 and H. R. 128t>(l94.5); Taft-Hill-Thomas, s. 365(1946);
Taft, .e t Meo s. 472(1947); Barden, H. R • .464'.3(19L~9).
~
.u .LY.i,.I.
r "b.lfE1\if0
J:. ,, •.. _
PR1."TZT

I I...1.YBR
n"1.w
_ . .1'1n
"1.A.
.J.

:tt .,
1 .1'
..,}.':\

ST•. LOUIS, MO.

8
rae.eon or anotho:r>, 1.-.rere inatrttmonta l in the e;ror.- rth e.nd c1ev s lop me nt of Romr:m Ca.thol1c :)Aroch 1a l

ac:hoola and. the.1 r a c-

clim,"1·t1on t o Am.e·r1oD.n c u l 'cu r G h ave l1,lso been n oted.

F l na l-

ly ~ various comp rom1 ae pl.,.ns a.t'temptei:~ ctl1!l controve rsie s
enc mmt e:~ cl h G.V·a baen inveatiga ·:; e c..

?:l et

e very r::x~r;;p1e ot

cJ.irl:iot ste.te fl id t o Roman Co:th olio s c h ools during the oentUJ'Y' un·ler

At u i:i.y h s.S b een oitefl..

'Phis !!i.a teri~:>.l J:w.g been

mo8t "~bl y g;i:,.thered by Ri oh$.r t'3. J. Ga bel in hin t'~xt ens1V,'3
g tud.y ~ EJ.tb~!J:.9. lfl l1<:1s t_qr_ Chu r ch ~

P ~ivgt 2 .S ohoo1 ~ , l 5 ct.1-

un le ~g i t off~rs l ight on thit? Roma n Ca tholic vieh' ot' S'tate

i rn~ .?r•.lva t~ Elell!ent1:,1.r::.r.. g,n9i ~Pf...eo.nd'i#l".V School.a

in

.!hi, United

s t~;.tea; 1870-19-45.16
'1'he a im of th1a p ape1• lm.a definitely !lra.ctioa.l.

Al-

thou gh n~u,y o f t hD p roblems wh1ch tha p.aroohiru. schools of

the Rom.an c~.tholic Chur ch f &.oe in their• rela:t1on to the
St .'lte are reaident 1n ";;he theology ruid. aecles1ast 1·c al. ar"!"

.
l.5Richa rd J. Gabal, Public Fund.§ f.2.!: Church and P1-ivat e
.§shools (Wa.ahington: Catholic Un~.ver s1ty of America Praas,

1937).

~6s 1ster H. Ra;r-moncl McLoughlin, Ji Hist.or,Y .Q.l St a te Leg-ielat1on Affecting Pr1vnte Elementary ~d Secc ndary Sohoola
lJl jjhe Unitecl ,States; 1870-19~ h ~:aahington: Cs.thol1c University of America. Press, 194 •

9

rengement of the .C hurch, it 1a ~rue, neverthe1eas, that not

a few of 1ts d1ff1cult1ee are those which any parochial
school fnces 1n :.orese~t-clay- Am@r1can culture.

Tho paroch1s.l

schools of 'ithe Lutheran Church - Missour1 Synod and the Roman Catholic school system, being the two largest pr1vate
school eyste.ma in the Un1te(l St9,tea, 1 7 h ave many . p1•oblems

in 001n:mong especie.lly in t,hgir competition 1·,ith the American ~ublic school aygtem.

They have ?ound themselves on

the aam~ · eirle of the cont roversy 1n s e·veral court decisions

including the Oregon Ca se18 and the Meyar. .Case.19

These

facto m~..ke i;he ·Rom~1n c~~tholie p::,r o ohial school more than a
s ub ject of a.ntago111s.m 1a> the L.uther~.n educator.

·Tc, b3 sure,

insofa~ as th1ra eduoationaJ. aystem ty-p1f1ea and !llustratea
Roman C2.thol1c theolo·gy, there must ba sadness th.e.t the Goe-

pel is thus hindered.

Yet, because the Roman Cathol1o pa-

rochial achool has ancountered and is continuing to encounter certain problems. in rels.t1.on to the Sts.te e.nd its

educational syatem, it£ hiatory 1.s of interest to ·Lutherans.

For this atudy, the writer is ee9ecially indebted to
1 7Thera were 2,560,815 children in 8,S89 Roman Cathol1o
elementai-y achools . accord1ng to statistics compiled by the ,
Department of Education of the National Catholic Welfare
Conference in 1952. In the Lutheran : ohurch - Missouri Synod
there were 100,199 cl11ldren in 1,145 Luthers.n elementa:cy
schoole according to 1952 stat1at1cs.
18Pierce v. so 1aty
·
of the Holy Name§ 91. J esue and !-larY,
262

1

u. s. 4o~ (1925 •

-

-

19Meyer v. Nebraska, 262

u. s.

390 (1923}.
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Canon Aneon Phelps Stokes for the 1n~1ghts provided by lus
monumental Church

~

St?,te, 1a,

.!IM.. Un1tad Ste.tee. 20 Also

uartiicularl:v
.. v alut:1.ble were the historical rese a rches of
~

Aruerice.11 Ce.thol:1c history which h9.ve found their impetus
a.rid center in the Gs.tholie Un1vera11;y of ./\marica.

Both

Gabel' g21 ~.,.nti McLough lin • s22 work ;:·:er~ a.one to till ~cademic
requirnroe~ts at tha t univer-s1 ty.

Als o• the work of the la:te

r-~sgr. Peter Guilda y • Prof"eaao1... of Church. History at the game

insi;itut1on d.eae.rvea man-tion, . not only a s the g1:,11ding light
of the Amerloa.n Cr:1 .tholio Hlstorlcal 1tsaoc1fl.t1cn, but ~.lao

::>artir)1.lle.:r•ly in this case for h.la moat useful volumes on the
Ame rican Provinoial and Plenary Councus23

Lettera of the Ame:r.1can Hierarchy·. 24

and

the P.-;,.s.tora.l

Other va.ltw.ble sources

h rNe bean J. A. Burns I two volW!lee o.n the history o1' tha

Catholic parochial aohool in America,25 F. J. Zwe1e:elein 1 a

20 [~toke a, .QR.• c1 t.
21 Ge.bel $ Q.2.•

c1t •

22 MoLoughl1n, .2.R.• cit.
2'.3Peter Guilde.y, Ji H1etoa: of'
1721:,-1881} (New . York:

th)

Maomillan, 1932 •

Councils 9.:f. Baltimor@;
·

24Gu1lda.y, The National .Pastoral§ .QI. the American Hierarchy; rn-1912, (Washington: No;tional. Catholic Wel-f'ars

Conference, 1923).

2·5J. A. Burns, . Thi! Catholic School System 1n the .[nited
,,
.;,ta tes, lli Pr1nc1n,les, Origin, ~ Eatabl1ehment fi~ew York:
Benziger Bros~, 1908). Burns, 'i'he Grol'{tb .&ll! Develo-n1~ent ot
].M Ca.tho11o Sohoo.l fstem J:n, !.hst United Sts.te:'l (New York;-

Benz1ger Bros., 1912.

ll

L1fQ QJl!! Let t. flra .2f. ]_3JJpo:i, Mc Q""ua 1da
Harr.1ncton 9 a H1e"coa

.Q.£.

~

26

Lord, Sexton, a.nd

J\rolld1oc0~ .QL Boston,,

7

Law-

~ Most
2
!L~ he..~,28 J oh n 17' .. Ellia 1 a C11;.£l.1na,l. ~ i bgonQ., 9 G.nd

rence Kehoe t a collect;ion of t he .Qgmpl~te Woi-kg_

.f.l-rLY.• J_Q.!m.

2

!21.

Raph,::.el Hub e:i."' s oqr Bisho·o.~ §pef'.. k,30 a collection of the

s tP.t em'.:!nts of t h e A.mez-1c9..l'l hie r arc hy throug h the Nz..t l onal
Cr... t h o1in : ' gl ft,.i.r e Confer0noe.

Th e chief' s ource of p e,pal en-

~1

cy o l i ce.h i 1·m r~ ,Joseph Huz sle1n i s §.9.c;:_i;f?..l ~;; ellspringa, -'

1r.rh1oh

r ecor c'li:~ th0 sooie.1 e ney clic e.ls of :Pop e Leo XI I I and Pope
P ius XI , the tm, :tm1)ort :.\nt p op e~ in thcai r,e r1oti betore us.

------·---

Z6r;•. J. Zweiel"le1n, h.tte. ~n,g It.et 1;er.fi 91. Bish;o:e i'1 cG,ua1d ,
~J vcil G. ( Ro chas t0r.: Ar1; Print ,:..hop : 1925-27).

27Robert H. Lord; J ohn E. Sexton l> and ~dwar d T. Herr1ngi;on$ 1ll.et,or.y 2..f.. 1;he ;f:..r.ohd.ioceS;~. 9.f Boston in ,ihe Va.ripus

~?J;.age~9. Q..f. J_t~. }J_evelou meqta 1§04,-1,.2,41, 3 vols .. fiew Yor k :
Sheed an.d. Ua.rd 0 1944) .

28John Hughes, Cora-olete ,kl.orks 2,f ~ 1"1ost Reverend John
Hu r h~§, F1,~1 A.rghbiahop -2.t N,_e,i! Xor)&, etli ted by Lawrence
Kehoe 0 2 vols . (Mew York: Catholic P·ubl1ce.t1on Bouse,

1864 ).

·

.TI"& L1:fe ~ J a~nes Ca rdinal G1b bo_Q.!I.,
Bruce · Publ1ah1ng Oc. /} 1952).

29Jo~? ~r.aoy E:U.1 s
0

2 vol e . C1,1lwll.uk.ee:

3oRa.:?hael M. Huber, pur Bishops~; 1912-1951 ( Milwaukee: BrU:oe Publishing Co., c.1952}.

CHAP"r.ER II
ROM/1.f! CATHOLICS A.ND 'rHEIR ?.4.ROCHi ttL SCHOOLS
BEFORE 18-4,0
rt1b.e

Bt~.tu!~ of Romnn Ct:t"cho11c1sm c"!.uring

t.h e Re vo l ution3.py Period.

·ri11:~ y ears of the Revolution a ry t~~r a n d the halt' century
f ollmiing ~io.f.l a per1ocl when acme of' the rooi; :; of CP~tho11c

nd,>,p tet:ton to tha JI.J!l<'n"ic.~"'l
.
He. y of lif·a wer,c; estn bllaheo.•
rrhl'l)8 0

-:.rerr~ also y ea r e uhen non-Catholic a.ccepta.nce of their

Roma n Gi...t holic neighbors became more common.

're

the great

majox-1ty of Americans in Revolutiona ry times, the cl.anger
from Hom.an Cathol1c1Bm seemed very real.

't his was e.apec1al-

1y true bec9.uae on the one hsmd, etronr; anti-Britis h f"lel:l.ng
WD-B

common in the oolonias~ e.nd. on the other, the Q.uebae A ct

b y ·the Bri t1sb. l?~,rliiiment 1n l ?74 had established the Roman

Catholic (lhurch in t he newJ.y acqui,:'ed Br1.t1ah Province of
.,;uebee.

The coloni~l argument r~n like th1s:

if Roman Catho-

11o1sm can be est 0.bliehed by the British Pe?•liament in
ont) B.!'1tiah colony 9 what is to hinder 1ts establishment
in other colonie.a ? 'i"he plain Justice of the A.ct ··rs.a

entirely lost upon the heated 1mag1n£tions or the
9atr~ot orators, who found that 11 Pop,&ry o.nd Arbitr~ry
Power" wa.s one of the moat ef'fect1va r·~-u.lying cr1ea,
l
• • •

l w1111[,,.Jll Warren Sweet• Religion.!!! the ~~valopment ~
~~~t1can Cul~uree lZ65-1840 (New Yo~k: Charlag ScribnerTi
Sona, 1952), p. 46.
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CP....non Stokes has summarized the general Protestant feeling
in th1a way:
Protestant Americana f e a red. that this would mean u1tim&tely an end to their 11ba·r t1ea, which they balieV'ed
were bound up lfith the Chrietianlty of the Bible - a
book the Rorne,n Gv.thol1o Clturch did not then encourage
ita l ay members to read and would not 1n4eed allow them
to road in the King Jamea or ·oeneva versions moat common in the colonies.2
L'.i.lrn the Baptists, the colonial Catholics h.-a,i little
rea.r:;on to join foroes i-,1th ths New Engla.nd Cong..-.ege.tional.-- .

1sts ~md the Soot;ch-!r1sh Presbyterians in the struggle with
the Br11~ish for liberty since 'l)oth were vigorous opponents

of Gathol1o1sm.

For the Amer1oan Ce.tholics there seemed

little to choos9 between tha British on the one hand and
t t.1.e ~.mari.oa.ns on the other.

But att1 tudes changed with the

nctm.i.l outbreak of the Revolution.

ti.s W1111em Warren Sweet

!Jo inte out:
But when the final break came, ~nd host111tiea began,
• • • religious m1nor1t1ea, found their status changed

almoet overnight, for nowhere was there to be found eny
prohibition forbidding Oathol. 1ce • • • from shouldering
muskets in the common oause.3
Other situations also brought about an 1.mprovernent in
the low ste.tus of the American Catholics 1n the years fol-

lowing the Revolution.

One tteason in particular was the

French alliance with the American c~lonies during the .-: ar,
2 Anson Phelps Stokes, Church and State 1n the United
States (New York: Harper and Bros:-;-1950), I, 785.
:3sweeto .2.12.• o1t., p. 46.
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e.nd another waQ the avowecl..ly ttA.mer1oan" Catholic lead'9rs of
th.e 1Jeriod.

Among these were Charlea Carroll of Carrollton

( 1737-18:32), e. devout Oathol.1c layme.n e..nc1 leader of t he
patriot !)a rty 1n 1fa.rylan<.l> Archb1ehop John Carroll ( l'l'.3.S181.5) 1 the firs t iXmel"ioan Bishop ( 1 ?90 ) a.nd /,.rchbishop
(1806), a cousin vf Oht.~.r.lssa a nc1 Bishop John Englan d (1786-

1EV-!·2) , b i f'i)hop of the Gharleston~

s. c.

d1ooeee, wc!ll-k.no~m

in the United Btv.tes fo:<' hie iJreat orato~ical po·wer and his

.Swee't; hae s urmned. w;, the genB1...al ,~da:.otat1on of Ca:thol1cs

no 1;-e l igiou s boO..;it in America diet the Americ~n R.evol nti on bring such a. eha.nge in st~tus e,i; to the Gs.tho11cs. It pr-o bably dl.<1 little to ch.;:.nge attitudes to:qarJ.
Cathc.ll:tc1sm e.s a religion , but 1-t i:-rrought 9. t!'ansfo.rmr,.tion 1n .,_tt1 tudas t.ot•ia.rd Catholics an pe1~aon3. The
American people le 1..~.rnad tha t Cn.tholic people could be
good Catholics ai1,1 at the ss;me time lovers of lib-?-rty;
they could. be go<h~. neighbors a1_r1 even d.evoted friends
in spite of the1r Catho11c1sm.

rpo

Severa.l interne.1 p roblems ,,.rere ps.rt1cu1.arly taxing to
the Rome.n Catholic Church during the e ~~.rly decades of the

nineteenth century.

'fheae problems a lso serve to 111uetr~te

the struggles within the Church e.nd a t tlle aame t1me show
RomP.. n Catholic a.tt1 t~dea towa.i~a. Auierioan Protestantism.

One

01' these con:fl1cta wa.a that Ame:r•ican Cath.o 1.1 cs, :ln:fluenoed
by the.ir Protestant neighbors, l nainted in carrying on their

churches more or less after Proteatant models.

4 I1?1d., p. 49.

'f'hey wanted

1S
to cal l and d1am1 ss their own pastors, to h&ve lay trustees
hold ~nd control church prop erty , and they demanded priests
·who ccruJ.d :p1•ea ch.

Being 1n e. s m.r;..1 1 minority. 1n the new

na t ion , Amer.ice.n Roman Ca tholics 11er ~ a nxious to create t he
1.mpreeeion a mon(~ their non- Ca t holic neighbors tha t there was
no t oo much difference between them a fter a.11 • .5

As f e.r as

the number of Roman Cat holics a t t hi a time is c·oncernad,
Bu r n s and Kohlbrenner set the Catho~c population e.t 35 , 000
out of t hr·~e million in 1790 a nd 90,000 1n 181.5, al t hough
t h e Be f l g ure s a re p erhaps a lit t le high.

'rhe only pla cez:1

,,•he x-a t h er-e ·we t•e 1J1.n y ccncent .rations or Roman Ca tholics a t
a.1 1 were in Ma.l;'yland a.nc1 Pennsylva nia .

6

Another p roblem

·w1thi n the Roma n Church wae the grea t shortage of priests,

and many of those available ,..;ere often eccentr1e 11' not
-t roublemsJters.

An o.asociated p robl.em to this shortage we.a

t he rive.11~:r b etween priests of" va r1ous e thn1o strains.

The

eituat1on became espeeia lly res.l when ref\lgee priest s
started coming from Europe a fter the disturbances arouaed by

the French Revclut1on.

The Irish c onsidered themselves a t

least half American because they could e~ea.k English, while
the non-English speaking F"rench and Germans wers considered

STheodore Maynard, The Story of' Arne1•1c~ Cathoi1ci~;,m
The· Macmillan Co., 1941T, pp. 182-96 nasaim:--

(New York:

6J. A. Burne and. 'Berna.rd. J. Kohlbrenner,. P:. H1storz 9.t
Oathol1.o Education 1n, the United State9. ( New York: Benziger Bros., c.193?). p.~.
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foreigners.

This ttntagonism Hf'u one or the !ll.flin problems

thD.t l\r~hb1Shop Oarroll h 1'.d to

wrea t l· e

..,
-,1,th
_ •,

nn or did he

ent ir•aly succ~ed 1n correct1n~ this cond.1t1on.
a ul't, ·t-1e find. th1a to be

nine teent h century.

11

As a re--

m'.l.tter of d ispute ~,11 during the

Underst aml.q_"bly, it often beoe.me en-

t nn ;led with t he question of :pe.ro c h ial schools e.n,1 their
.
8
) l u.cH'i 1n Americs.11 culture.
r.ih•:? 2;1~a.du.al eJ>::pa n s ion oi' the Roman Ca~holic Church

c.1u r ing this ;)ex>ioo. is aholfm by the creation of' new sees.
'Ph .. P ioces,&, of Ba.ltimore 11hich conte..ine<l almost all of the
Uni ted St::i.te a ws.a divided in 1808, the four sees of New

Y.ci~k~ Ph lle'<lelphia c, Boston 6 and Ba rd.atown9 being created at
ti.a time .

Baltimore baoame the a rohdioeeae.

~he four

eniocope.1 aeea of 1808 r,rere :followed by Che.rleston (1620),
Clncinmi'ti (182l)i, Richmond (1821 ), St.. Lou1a (1826). t:o-

bile ( 1829), Detroit ( 1833·)

0

V1ncennee (.1834), Dubuque

(1837), Naahv1lle {1837),, and Ni,tohe z (1837).10

'~hue,, the

e}.."}1ans1on of the Church to the Northwest• ~Jest O and South

ce..n be cloa rly sean.

Of course, thes e dioceses were rre-

quently very t hinly settled. with Roman Catholics and. woe-

?sweet, QQ.. ,2ll., 9p. 120 f.

Ber. John J. Meng, noahenslyism: '1'.'he First Stage. 188'.31891, 11 Catholic H1stor1ca.l Review XXXI (January• 1946) c
J

389-413.

9aardstown becamo th& dioces, of Louisville in 1841.
lOBurn~ ~nd Kohlbrenner, .9J?.• ~ . , p. 61.
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fully

poor; but the Chul'"Oh. we.a e::igrn.nd1ng.
Roma n Ol:>.thol1c Parochia l Schools and
't'heil" Suppo_r t b 0fore 1840

I t might be well briefly to consider the cha.re.oter and

imp ortance o f the Roma n G.9.tho111".! parochial eohools during

.

.

t he f 1r.s t d.ecad.es ot tho nineteenth century.

A d eecr1pt1on

("; :r.· t a bula tion of t;hes a sohoola 1s quite d1:ff1oul t because
.~
O .I.

inadequa te .parish and diocesa n records and because of

l a.ck of agreement at that time concerning various educa-

tional level s .

As Bu::."'na sta tes:

11

The claasi:f'ication of

ech oole aa olementru:~y, secondary, or higher is well-nigh
1m.:)OS!!lible.

11he same terma h0.cl. different mean i ngs at d if'-

fe :t"'ent times ana. in the minds of d1f:ferent p eople. i,ll

Burns

haH eatim~ted thatp besides a number of aca~amiee and aeoona.e.ry schools of more or less private nature, there were
seventy-fl ve Roman Oe.tholic parochial schools established

i n seventeen dioceses during the first quarter of the century.

By 1840, the number of parish schools atood at a~-

proAima.tely two hundred 1 me.ny of these being wa·s t o'f the
11

.
Ibid.; p.

62.
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Alleghenies. 12
'l'l'le 011tho11o pe.r1sh school assumes real importance with
tho g reo.t Rorn~.11 Ci1.thol1o i mm1g!'e.t1ons of the 1840 • s an<i.

18.50 • a O s.nd v i th t hG 1ncr ee.0ing objections on 1;h0 pa rt of
Roma n Ca tholics t o the

11

~H::ct as."ian ten ching 11 in the common

e<~hoola.
Ro111t-,.n Ca tholicG felt tha.t they could not consc1ent1oualy sub j ec·~ the ir c 't iilo.ren to inst r uction c onduct ed mainly b;y- .Protestant t e achers, w1 th a Protestant . p c1nt of
v1ai:,;r O · a nd with. op ening exe rcises o f an undenom1ne.t1on.al

r el igious cha~aote~• • • • Gonaequently, in starting
the parochial ,Jchool movement, Roma n C~tholioe were

oinoarely 1nte~efrt<?d 1n h i:tv1ng ~.11 t h e ir children
t.1:1.ught in ccbool the Christ 1a n 1•el i g ion a a t he Church
of Romt~ unners·fioocl 1 t; but since thia }Droved 1mpossible
under the American viert1 of the :public school aystari,
the log ic of the s 1 tuat1on seam!d t o them to demand 1;ha
oreation of th(:}1r mm schoola. 1 -'
lrnot her f ;.ctor in the development of the parochial school

we.s #che vo.r1oua teaching orders and. rel.1g1ous communities

Nh1cll established themaelvea 1n i\mer1cs sn i offered a. supply
of 1nd.ootr1n(?J~e(l tea chers to the Roman Church.
l'!lany

I n .fa ct 0

of the ea rly Roman Oa.thol1o schools were oonneoijed with

these religious communities.

Concerning the financial support ot schools in ~aneral.

------12The first Roman Catholic parochial school wa s erected

in 1782 by St. Mary!s Churol1 in Philadelphia , then the
l r1.rgest and weal·th.1est Roman Ca tholic parish in 1·1 ha.t is now
the United States. . rr111s ie considered the 3 mother school n of
the parochie.1 school system .in the English-speaking colon-

ies and states.

Cf. J. A. Burns, Tho Catholic School Sy~-

.tll !.ll. the United St atfls, Its Princ1":)les, qr1g1n lYl£ EstabJ.ishrneni"TNew York :

Benziger Bros.

13stokes , on. 21t., I, 822.

0

1908), p. 141.
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d.urtng these formative years 9t the Roman Catholic parochial
school system, there is little doubt t hat most of the schools
in the pos t-Revolutiona ry e ra were still under the wi ng of
the Church.

Thia wa s esp ecially t rue 1n Ca lvinist Ne~ Eng-

l and wl1ex>e the r e was e. close int erre l a t1.on between the
Chu r oh a.nd the comm:un1 t y.

As Rlcharrl Gabel summari ze a in

his Publt.g_ Functa J o.I! .O..huroh and El'"_lvat~ ~ohools,:
. . • t he p ione er American school in e v ery sect ion .o f
the country • • • in ev e ry sta t e a.nd p r e.ctica.lly on
eve!'y e ducation l evel -- .ha.a b ee n. the priva te sch ool
t-rh ethe r ohur oh controll,e.d or individually control.led ,
a.nd the type of educe..ticm im:p.·u ·ted Ha.a prima rily rel igiou s unt il we11 along in t h e nineteenth century •
• • • the y differ ed in organization and · suppor t$ 1n the
exi;en·t o? public a i d ,. cooperation and direction, but
they env1a1oned a fR,li g1cua obje ctive end were undor
church mana.gement. ·
Th e cloae connection between tha Church and t h e Sta.ta o f ten

i nvolved the Stat e levying taxes for the support o'f the
clergy ancl the Church.

This sometimes was carried out by

mea ns of single establtshment as 1n Mas sachusetts or multiple establishment as in New York.is

But gr a dually 9 e s-

p ecially a a some of the religious minorities became larger
and more vocal, the sectarian common school with its eeetarian textbooke oeoame less and less satis f actory.

~hi a

we.a particularly the case 1n eduoat1onal.ly progressive
14R1oha rd J. Gabel, Public Funds f oz: Church and P'rivat e
Schoola. {Wa .e h1ngton: Ca tholic University of Amer'Io'a Press
1937) J P• 69)•
I .

1SR. Fre eman Butts, ~he American ~radttion 1~ Religion · .
~l'!S Ed.ucation (Boston: Beacon Press . 1950 , pp . ~3 ff.
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states like !iiasaa.chusetta where the deno=n1nat1onal character

of the state-supported achoole culminatad in the nnon-aeotarian 11 system of education perfected by Hora.ca Mann { 17961BS9) .16

"Vhere

i.·1er9

also ·situations like New Yorl'i. Oity

wh tn:•e the f1'.nda e.:p!)i..opr1ateci by the State ten.. p opular ed-

uca tion

t1e1..e

";urned ove r to the Pv.blic School Society of'

New York Cl ty and 1 to nonde11om1nc..t1onal school a.·

Hera 1e a

good aumma:i.--y of the entire s1tuat1on!
'1,he ccnoti tut 1011s a dopted by the ste.tas, after the Revolut:lon di d not affect the cha.rac1;er or the sohoola in
t:hia r e spect (clenom1rw.tione.1 and. religious instruction

e lven in class); but the gradual r1ae of d.18sentlent
religious bodies i n the colonie s and sta tes, ~ue to
the influx of emigrants a nd other causeo, oroue;ht a.oout
lmi)ori;&nt chant;oa which led to the establieh ·en'i; of' a
11
non-asot a.r1o.n II ays·tc,m cf schools. As long e.s there
t1·, s horuogenei ty of .religion, it was na tural that the

p ubllc school aystemo should reflect the prevailing
r•e l:l.gioue teaching~.. ; bu t with the growth of diassntient
d.enom:\.n:;it1ona and religious lnd11'farent1sm ancl the diseErt abllshr!!.ent of the ot i1te-su~)ported churches~ there
v•a.0 a correapond~:n g tendency toi-.;ard complete separation

of religion and Sf~ oule.r t eac11l ng in the case o:r the
For~ oona1derable peri od , however 0 a comp1~ruiae a l"rang e m13ni; :·m.e tried, 8.11(l schools of the va rious
denominations "i1ere glven support by the State. l?

young .

Another factor which must be kept 1n mind during th1a
p eriod is the avoTr~edly a nti-Catholic .ag1tat1on on the pa.rt

16Burne, QR.. cit., p. 359.

l7Ib1d., pp. 359 f.
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h:;,ve been le.rgaly 1n-.ought on by the :C'.'-:> l ig1oua pt•e sa of the
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be r eckoned u ith l n American Jo l it1cs .
• • • the ··::io·;·rerfu.1 ;i~\merica n fio oiet y t c ? r.om.ote the
!'r 1.1"l.c i plea of t he Px•oteeta.nt Rc--) form?.t:i.on " • • • 'tt'a a
e; s tablJ..3hi;nl t o n ut on :9. ri..ore 111tt i on~.1 b ,-.a io the •;11or.•k
o:I:' 1;h(~ oJ.,l Nr:ru Yor k Protestant Ae soeia.t;ion.
It.a wol"lt.
·iRt1 h o"th t(, 11 c on·crf/r.• t Pr.i.pisrt fl to Chrlst i a...11.i ty ii '".:.n:l t o
<H:.r i ·y c,n 0 :!. £;~1.nized ~,.to1•lt t: h -:rou.gh a.u.:ti.11 i::: ries :i lectu..res 11
t r a ct s D a nrl t h o r-r-l ligiou.a pre a s r:.gt,1J .. na:t the c~thclic
1

4

c}:itU"'Ch.19

to ·):eo ~Jelyt :l z .;-! Rom1..m Ce:chol1c c~1i J dr!:~n in the 9 ubli e · sch ools,

,,r;'t1 ch ln tur•n, l1elped t:o .-d:1muleite tht3 orgn.n1z!lt1on of Roman
Catho lic }:n :.lroch1al sehools. 20

During these yef!1re of t~ansition when 1:he chs.ra ct,or of

the .A.merie~.n school ·Ct:e ~

~li3

yet uncleoided.$ Rom~.n Catholic

----.-...·--18

a P roteatruit. in his !'Ph,q ProRinehP...rt, 19jsf:-h?.S
m?.de a very worthwh i le otudy of e.nti-Cat.holic reeling during
tnis period. riis ·work. is b a oeii r:1ainly on thg newspa~ers 0
report a of r•eligious societies, d.enominntione.1 Rctions 41 cont~mporacy ·w ·r1~ing _!a.nd. ·9ub11o r .e cords of the t1rae.
Ray ti.lJ.en Bi111ng'ton

t_er~te..nt Cr'!§l.8,f\_e 1 180 0-1860 (New York:

l95tokee • 9.n.• c.J.,1;•• , I:- 8 2,5.
20 rr1hio subJ0ct will bf? more compl e 1~ely dealt w1th in

t.he following chf.t,pters -..·rhere it becomes import dint for the
p roblem unl1.ar d1aouss1on.

22

schools , being definitel y in the minority, usually had a
difficult t ime estnbl1sh1ng their cla ims for state a 1d.
Burne, a. Homa n Catholic, s ays:
I t w.:i.s na tural fo r Catholics t o expeot • • • thia support r, eve:n &ftel"' the 11 non-sectar1a n II eyatem of public
schools ;?.rose . Ce.tho11c schools were on the ground.
Th ey e.nt :td..e..t e d. the p ublic school system. They h e.·i been
e l:}tablishe!l in good fa.ith 0 claiming the right o'f pub-?
l ie 11U.!">POrt, Rlong w1 th other dsnom1ne.t 1ona l schools ....l
But O dur ing thi s p e1..io<l, t he parochia l school@ of th~ other

d0nomino.tion e

:-1 e~t-'!

f a st :9as s1ng out of' existence or were be-

ing a bao~bed i nt o t he p ublic. school sy s tem.

On t he other

h ·l lll'.'l p t he Roma n Co.t holic p e.rochia1 school was e xpanding
l f.4rgely b r:,c a u se of opposi·l;ion t o the chara c t er ot' the publ lc s chool 3.nd 1te l a.c k of

11

orthod.o x 11 relig ious em3>hasis.

ti;n actrae nt o of the Seven P~.ovino1al Cotmcila ( 1829-18l~9}
I n view o'f the increased 1mportanca of the Romarl Catho-

1 ic Church l.n the United States a nd, on tha othe r hand 9 the
1ncraa sing com.:.) lexity o"'f its internal problems, meeting·s of

t he American hiera rchy to ll1sou.ss Chu.r ch policy became more

necessary.

The First Na tional Synod waa held in 1?91 and

the firat four Provinciel Councils of Baltimore convened in
21~. A. Burns, .!fill Growth and Develonment of th~ Catbolip School syytem in the Uni t~A Sta.tu ~ New York: Benziger Bros., 1912 0 pp. 2~f.

2'3
1829, 18.33 • 1837. and 18L~O. 22

"'.1he purpose of t h eee Coun-

o1la, like the Plenary Councils~ wa.g to legislate on matters
of '3.12ciplino in the Roman Chur•ch in America..

t h e scop e of their aut hora1ijy:

Co nca1~ing

''It shoul<l ba reraarkerl that

the fl :r•s t eev43n p rov1ncial counclla of Bal t1mor$ -;.:-;ere prao-

t iea.lly, _t.h Gugh not formally,, plenc.ry oounoilH o~ the Unit ed ~tat e a.»23

Bcoa uae of their. orr1c1oi

character, the

0n a ct r.1.ent ~ of thea e Cotu'l~ils give the official .:re,a ling ot
tho Chu r ch and e a:pecie..l J.y of the h ier archy t o ijhe p arochial

ochool an cl :1. ts st~i;us in Amer1ce.•

Al though the li'iri:1t Nat lonal Synod

WSI.B

held. in 1 ?91

tmde1~ t he lon<lership of Blehop Joh.l".!. Ca rroll at whioh time

a

iP ,11:rt:oz-r1.l Letter to the Laity aml Clergyl# v;aa issued, su1d

1

s 1re1l nz•ly , e. meeting o:r t.hc Amer ican bishops wa.a held in

1810 mr,ain unde~ t.he leadership ot the newly elevated Arohbiah op Oa t-~oll , the en act ments of the s e meer.1ng s s t~Y little

'i

[-thout th,a education of C~'t.iho11c children. 2

Naverthelass,

1n t hi3 me eting of 1810, perhaps -p~rtly 1n 9rotest to tha
rea ding of tho K1ng ~Ta.mas version of tho Bible in the school,

22There \:tere seven Prov1nc1a.l Councils or Bs.l timore altogether. Besides thos0 listed, counoila were held 1n 1a43.
18lt-6, and 1849.
2 '.3t-i . H. Fanning, "Be.lt1!nore. Provino·1a.1 Councils,.'' ll!§.

Catholic En9yoloped41 (New York:
loun~tion. 1907-1912), II, 241.

~he Universal Knowledge

24The decis1ons ot these meetings were inoornorated into the Decret§l or tho F1rat Prov1no1al Oounc11. -

24
the gath0r1ng o:f' bishops decreed the.t ••the Douay. :31ble wa.s

to be used 1n all book.a of devotion and in reading the Gospel a.uring Me.sa. 112.5

At the First Provincial Council held in 1829, attended
by one ,ru"chbiahop and four 'bishops~ the b1ehops became more

outsnoken ln theil" a.nta.gon1sm t o the generally Protestant
schools of the day.

This might be oall.ed the :first general

p arochial school law of the Roman Ca tholic· church.

Enact-

ment XXXIV decla res:

Since it: ia evident that very many of the young, the
children of Catholic
been exp osed and. are
thie Province to the
or tlltJ corrupt1on or

par•ents, eapaoially the poor 0 have
still exposed, in many pla.cea ot
graat de.nge x• of the loss of faith
moralsa on e~ccount of the lack or

such teachers as oould be safely entrusted with so great
an office 0 we judge it absolutely necessary that schools
should. be established~ in ·which the young f.il3.Y be taught

the principles of faith and morality, while being instructed 1n letters.26
P.. t the s r-:Uile time Decree IX orde:t•ed the uniform use of the
Douay veralon of the Bible ancl conta.ined the wot'd8,. "Since
1 t h P.. e the e.pprovnl of the Holy See. "

The Congrega.t1oi'l

or

25Peter G·u1lctay 1 A History of the Counc1l,s 9.!: Bal t~mor_:;,·; lm-1§84 (New York: ?>la.cmillan 11 1932}, p. ?6.

Z6t1Quonia.m quamplur!mea adolescentea ex Ca·t hollc11s
parentibus, praesert1m pauper1bua, ortos, in multis Prov1na1as hujus locus expositos esee, et ad.hue exoon1 conatat
tnagno fid~i a.m1ttendae par1cul-o, vel morwn corrUpte1a.e, ob
1nop1am tal1um ms.g1stro-rum qu1bua tantum munus tuto co&r.11.tti possit; neoeaear1um omn1no oensemue ut 8cholae 1nst1tuantur, in qui bus . Juv.e nes edoeantur f'1de1 morumque pr1ne1n1a,
dum 11tter1a imbuuntur. 11 Conc111a Prov1nc1al1a B@J.timorl
tabit,a !:.2 anno 1az_
9 UftQ,Uft ~ annum i84~, Edi tio Al tei-a
Baltimore: John. Murphy and Co:, 1851, p. 84.

25
.Prop.&.ga.nda in Rome in reviewing the decrees of this Council
dale.tea. thia cluuae$ because t.ha Holy See ha.s never given
1

1 ts a.pprobiat 1on to a.ny vera1on in the vern1:1.cula.r. 2 7

Thie

did. noi; 11 however• prevent the b1aho~p s :rrom approving the
Doue.y vers,.on for tlle Un1 ted States 1 ane. s1nee that time 1t
he.a be en oommonly used. 28
1\t,

the Second Provincial GoU&'"lcil of Baltimor~ 1n 183:3

there 1·1ere on.E} s.rchb,.shop and. ni.ne biab.e>ps.

L1tt1e was done

h e re i•ego.r ~iing p.?..rvchial schools and. their pl2.C'3 1n America.

Neverth~les s , these men were s:{·re..ra of the problem of textbooko -;;hich

\.fe1•e

:=>oint of view.

full ot "errors !I from. the R.oman Catholic

In Decree I X they a.pyointad a stand ing com-

m1 ttee to aupervi.se the pre:9a.ration of textbooka tQr Catholic sehoo.ls. 29

27a-u11c1;:.y 11 QR. c1,1;.. , p. 92.

28,ig1;s.tu1mua 1g1tui• ut Dua.censis vers1o, quaa 1n omnlbus Eocleei1s qua.rum Fedeles anglioe loquuntur raoepta, et
a uraedeceesor1bus noetr1s usu1 f1del1um mer1to nronosita
est t omnino ret1neatUI'~ Cu.ra.b&nt autem E}>1scop1- ut·, Juxta
exemplar probat1asimum ab 1ps1s des1gnandum 0 omnes tum
Nov1: tum Veteria Testamecti Duacene1a vers1on1s ed1t1ones
1n poeterum emend9.t1ss1me f1a.nt, cum e.d.notat1on1bus . quae
ex aanotia Eecles1ae Pe.tr1bus, vel ex d.octie Cathol1o1aque
v1r1s tanturn desumptae s1nt." Cong111a Proyino.\Bilai~ Balt•.ID.QU, p. 77 ..
2 9 11V1aum eet Patribus munua eel1gend1, conrponend.1 vel
corr1gend111bros in c · th.ol1corum oollegiorum et scholarum
praesertim usum 1 ~tut ab omni errore cont ra difem exp~
gat! in luoem e<1.antur ourandi, oomm1ttere Praesidibus, pro
tempore ex1at1buo, tr1u111 Collegiorum 1n A.rch1d1oeoes1 Ba.1t1morei1s1, nempe ·S" Mariae l:'3.g.lt1morena1e., s. Mar1ae apud
Montee, et Coll.eg11 Georg1opolitan1. S6..llxerunt et1am Patres ut hi l1br1 cum a~prob~tione duorura aaltem ex Praea1•

26
The Third Council in 1837 was composed o~ one arch-

bishop and e ight bishops.

Noth:1.ng o:f imp ortance for this

e tutly wee ena cted.
l~:t the Fourth Oouncil II howeve r, convened in 1840, the

pr•a c ticer:1 of the public schools were II for the f'1rst time,

<lir1:iotJ.y atta Qked in a. council I s a.ecrees.

These decrees

,-,iare s i g ne~. by one archbishop sn,1 t 1·1elve bish ops.

I n De-

c i"ee VI, p a s tors we:r.'"e d1r eo1;ed t o p revent Ca thol1o p upils
i n the p ublic achoola from being mn.de t c join in the uae of

t h e Ki ng J G.mes version of the Bible, in the singing
t: &..r•ia.n h y i:ms , or in praya r s .

or

sec-

Priests were also to employ

t hei r• influe nce a ga inst the i n troduction of such practices
t;,.8

we l l e.s a nti-Ca t hol ic te:{tbooka in-t;o 'the pub~io schools . 30

r-;,o quot e Pete r Guilday on th1a aubJeet:
rrhe clergy .and Catholic pa.rents were adivsed to e.a sert

th0i 1" civic rights 1n t his ,:.:-;r's.Ve quest ion for i t could

-------d i bus praedictorum Collegiorum, a tque ex auct or ita ta Arch1Erp iacop1 Bal timorensis, typ1s mandentur; operam omnem se
~.dhibituros p oll1centee ut in collegi1s, -a chol1s, at ub1que

a.pud F1deles, rec1p1ant ur."

Ib1q., p. 105 •

.

30 11 cum constet publicae educa tj,.onea rat1onem pJ.e r1squa
in his Prov1nc11s 1 t a 1nir1, ut h a eresibus 1nserv1a t ., pueror um cathol1corwn mentibus sensim sine sensu f alsia sectarum
pr1nc1p11s 1mbut1s, monemua pa stores ut omn1 quo vs.lent studio catholioorum puerorum christianae et ontholicae educat1on1 prosp1c1&nt, et d111genter 1nc1g11ent ne vers1Qne proteatant1ca bibl~orum utantur, val sectarum cant1oa aut pre~
ces recitent. Ideo 1no1g1la.ndum erit, ne 1n publicas scholaa 11br1 vel exeroitia hujusmod1 introducantur, cum t1de1
p1eta.t1sque d1scrim1ne. Gonstanter a.utem et moderate h1ace
sectar'1Ill ·conatibus ubiqu~ res1stendum est, eorum qui auctor1tate valent opportunum aclh1bere remed1um imnlorato aux1110. II

Ib1d,.

ll

PY• 171

t.

-

2?
ncrt be denied. at that time that the common schools were
being ueecl r·.a annexea to the ProtaatEJ.nt churches. Nothing 1s st!l.id a bout the esta blishment of Ce.tholic parish
sehoolt:1 e.nd, no d oubt, ha ~l f:: !lsho:) Hughf3S who we.s in
Eur•ope dn1•ing 'the Council been p re.aent, the r eaul t of
_,1 s rel.i:,i. tions ~,1th the n u bli.c echool 11ut,hor1t1es 1n New
York C.tty ;;-.rould have 1ni'luenoed our })relatas to d.evelu·p
the legialct:ton of 1829 on this question. But ·the
biaho·.:>:3 c onsi<ler0d 1t pruclent only to di:r"eot the :9ast.01"s to P I'f.!Vent Ca'tho11c 1::mnils in theoa schooJ.a i"rom
being for.cad to .jo1n 1n Protetrte..nt r•elig1oua services. 31
• he docrees of the f:m.cceecU.ng th:t"ee Provincial Counc1ls
of Baltlmoz•e, 1843 , 18h6, E.n d 1849, a lthough significant for
thei1" ·a,t t!tu<l(:! towe:i:vJ. American 11:f"e :1 contain no s peo1f1e

r ~f e:eoncea to the education. of Roman. Catholic children or to
the

f<n'1:11:1.1; 1cm.

of })&r oohir..l schoois.

li'hl.s is quit e· surpris-

ing, espec:l..a+ lY in view of the ochool contz overa1es of the
0

eighteen-for'liies.

· A vord should also be included here concerning the pasto:r-s.l letters o:r the American hlerarehy during this period.
'l'h<~s e·· lett0rs ·w ere usugJ.ly the reaul t of the cono111a.r assemblies and. were the off1oia.1 letters of' the Amerioa.n hier-

B.1,chy to the clergy i?>.nd the faithful of the United States. 33

31Guilday, on. oit., pp. 125 f.

32 a1ahop John Carroll's "Pastors.l Lettertt of 1792 t'ol-

lo,·1ed the First National Synod. Atter the Pirst 1:irov1no1al
Council, two pastoral letters were issued:· one to the . cler-

gy and enothel' to the laity. But after the Second and . Third
P~ovincia.l Councils or 1833 and 1837, es well as the ·remaining prov1nc1~1 councils, the anme letter was issued for both
clergy and laity.
33Peter Guilday, :b.f3. Na.t.1 onal Pastorals ot the , AmeriO§ll
1I1erarohy;
(Washington: National Catholio Welfare
Oounc11, 192jr; pp. ix t.
·

rn-12li

28

Generally, these let7:era echo the of'f1c1a.l enactments o'f the
Councils ,;j,ncl a.re, on the whole O very oonstruotive in tone.
Most of thei:ie le ::tars contain statement a on Chr1st1e.n eduos,-

i;1on.

Bishop 0'3.rroll I s

11 Pa.etor2..l

Letter 11 of 1792 oonte.ins

general oonst:r-uciii ve acJ.moni t1onu on the ra.1s1ng of the
yov.ng. 31~

rrthe

11

P e.s·t;ore.l Lettor 11 to the la.1 ty of 1829 deals

with the general duties of parents in respect to their
c riildren,3.5 while the "Pastoral Latter" to the cler~ of the
s ame ye~.r emphasizes we.toh1ng over the young p eopls of the

pnrish an.:i. 1natruct ing them well. 36

In the UJ?e.ato1•al Letter"

o f 18:33, p rtroohial school a ::-:.re looked upon chiefly as

s trict protection of tlu~1r

the ch1ldran • s

b 0 st sa fegua rcls of their f .e .ith.

n'.37

tia

more.la e.nd the

I n 183?, the hierarchy

u rged the clergy a.nd laity to keep on su!,)po~t ing the parochia l schools.

They a.leo hriefly defend the Romal'l Catholic

e cb.oola a.a being a.a goo d a.a any o ·l;her schools. 38

The paatoral letters which were sent out to the clergy
and the fait;hful following the JPourth, Fit'th, Sixth" eJid

Seventh P1--ov1ncia.1 Councils of' Baltimore contain a 'few })asa-

1ng references to the Church's work in education in the Uni-

__.,

----..

34 Ib1d

p.

'.35Ibid! ~ pp.

3.
24-7.

36Ibig~ ~ p. 57.

37Ib1d.,

p.

?4.

:38I~_g_., pp. ll.S

'f.

29
ted Stntes.

In the

11

P nstor!i.l Lett8r 11 of 1840 follo-w1ng the

·f ourth Provinoio:l Cotmc11 0 Roman Ca.tho11cs were e..dmon1shed
concern:lng the pro'!)er educ.v.t1on of their children.

They

vrnrt-J urge,l to estab11si1 a.t1<1 SU! >:)ort pa:u·· och1~.l. schools. :for
this end.

It is thorefors that we h~ve always deemed it to be one
of cu~ most ~roseing obl1gat1ons to use our best and
earliest efforts 1n 1n..cv1d ing eatab11shments where they
[the children] me.y b e oa re1't1.lly educc1te<..l by competent
1.1 erson a in all that is necessary for their prosperity
in tld ~ life~ whilst they >::?ere t aught by a.drnon1t1on and
e:tampl e t() wa1i~ 111 tw.t path which lead.a to heaven. In
gener:ri.1 we have found. our fJ_ooks dia:posecl. to !Jro:f'it bj
thia opportun1'l;iea thus e.fforded, but not a.l,1.a;ro ready
to ctid. in defra ying the ex9enaes wh1oh ahoul<:i noceaaar11y bo,,.inour:.."ed 1n h a ving them secured and made permanent • .:,9
r!'o t h e biahops of t l1e Fourth Counc11, the biggeet d-!lllger to

·th e Roman Ca tholic eh1ld1..en t-r~a losa of fa.1th in the puolic
echools.

? ha sec"t1on on the p1'-0per educ~tion of Roman Oe.th-

olic children 1a followed, s1gnifioantly, by a d1souseion of
t he dangers of Protestant versiona of' the B1ble40 and of nonCe:tholio t e:1.tbooke. 'i-l

I n t.he

.Pa.storitl Lette1,i1 of 181}'.3 1saued aftar t he Fifth

11

Council, the bishops e.ga1n warned against versions of the
Bible and textbooks used in the common scho·o la off'ens1ve to
t h e Roman Catholic Churoh.

39Ib1d

·~PP~

...............

4 0ib1.9:~

P

l.'24 f .

pp. 12.5~34.

41Ib1d., pp. 134

r.

~hey admon1shed the clergy and

'.30
le.ity to see to it that the children under their ca.re be
educatad

11 l\t

an early ae;e 1n the saving 'truths of religion,

e.nd b::1 p1:"eserved from the contagion of error. 1142

We have seen with aerioua &.lE'.rm, et'forte made to poison
the fountains of public educe.tion 11 by . giving 1t a s ecta.ri2.n huB, ani a,ccust om1ng children to the use of' a
verH1on of · the Bible made undor sectarian b1a.,9 , and
pla cing 1.n their hands books of various kinda replete
with offens ive smd dangerous 1na.tter. '!'his 1e; p l ainly ~
op.p osed t o the free genius of our elvil inat1 tut1ons. 4 .J
This aection oonclu,le·:a with t;h0 ,;iordr·n

Le·!; them [the pa.rent a), therefor13, a.Vail t hemselves of'
theil:' n a t ural rights p gua:ra..nteed by "che la.,;a, s.ncl see
t ha t no intarterance with 'th~ :f'ai th of the ir children
bEJ u s ed in th.e 'OUblio schools e.nd no a ttemot ma de to
ino.uce conformity in,. a. ny t hinir. c ontrary to the la:wa of
'che Go.thol1c Church. "'¥,,1,

-

I n t he ahort

11

P0.atoral Letter 11 foll e:r;;ing the Sixth Pro-

vinc1al Council of 18'46, no mention was made of the education of the young a nd pa.rochie.l schools. 45
aft er the Seventh Council., the

11

Again in 1849,

Pas t oral Let te1"" then issued

conta1ne<l on.l y genei•al a.nd 1nct1rect l"'ef'erences to ed.uoat1on. 46
To summarize, in general} the Roman Catholic ~inority
ua.s lo.oked down up on ..by Amerioa.ns in the post-Revolutionary
period .

Thia 10,·1er ata.tus O together with such internal

42 Ibid., ~. 152.

43Ibid
_.__........•
44Io1d.

1.

p • . 1,53.

4STb1d
::.--•

~

pp. 162- 70 •

lf,6~b.i:g_..

p

pp. 171-80.

31
troubles !?.a t ruir'cee1am l'\nd the l ow on.liber of

lil8.l1Y'

priests,

p,:-~Jse11~~ 31 gren.t d1fficult1ea to the Roman Ciath.oli.c h1erH1."ob.y .tn th0 i.:c• attempt to r:.: rm.rHl.1.;v fHJt a bl 1. ah f;he C1.11u•ch 1n

the Unit Ad 6tntas •

• Ji'ftc.n (k;,tholiae d.10. not c 011el.d.rn"' the co:umon schools rdth

D ,1:i:-ing t:heae yea rs , :r>Ublic school fund s of on<;:; '-..in:' o r

ten t " money waa ttls o am,)p lie d. ·r;o the churches :for the supl'>Ort of their. parochi a l

tha.t: they too

WO!'"\?

schools.

Roman Cstho lies believed

entitled ta a share of these public :funds

where they l:are :,,va.1.lable.

But t a t t h e oame time II the Ame1..-

icar1 s chool wns rapidly beecmlng the r esponsibility
St at~ rather thfl.n the Churoh.4-7

or

the

As a re~ult 41 Roma n Ga.t hol!o

l•7
~ -Thie is,, of cou1"'se, 6.part frcm parental respons1b11:l t i eE for the ecluoation of their children.

:32
de mands for parochial schoola

we1"8

counter to the t rend of.

eduoa:tionn...l t hought a nd were looked up on ,11th dist'a vor.
A11ti-00.th o11c feeling e.lso relnt'orced theae ·;r1oi-ra opp osing

e t o.te a.i d.•

CUAPTER III
TWO A'l'TEl>iPTB Nf: COl-11,;iROH!BE

BY ROMAN GATMOLICS

IN RETURl'~ FOR B~~ATE A.ID

Condi tione 1n Ne,.~1 England and t he Lowell
Comp1..,omi~1e Plan ( 1835-1852)
Mit s s@.chusetts a.nd Ne'ir York ~ere es.rly tr1e.l

grounds for

com!:,ro r.1ise p J.e.ns be t we:=Jn the :p a.1:-ooh ie.l schools o f the Roman .
Ce.th cilic W:1u~"ch e..rn1 t he St a:te-.

Al t hough the school question

er 1 81.:.0 ruvJ. :L8L~1 in New York Cl ty

WrJ.B

a. burn ing one and ob-

v imrnly of ·ui d e i mport :i the Lowell P !lat:Hlr:?.chusatts, compromise

µ2 .,._11

11'.?.f:l

1n eome 1~espeeta v,~ry sign1f1csnt tor t he future

001.u:•ue o'!' p ublie :runc1a fo1.. parochial schools.

For one r.ar~-

eo:n, th.e b ;:t aic o.ete ilo of the Lo·w ell c ompromi s e r. fere 1m1ta-te<'1. in ll!oat ot t he l ater oompron1s~ }'.)12.ns..

Then too" du.r-

ing -t.c,1.s 9 ariod in r~ae sachueette O the work of Hor~oe .?:!atln

(1796-1859) and h1s State Boa r d of Education began to eaaume
importa.nee • . Other factors ~re alao signif1oa..nt for a valid
agt!m~te of thia agreement.

One la that Roman Cathclioa a.t

the time of the Lowell comproliliae wera a small minority 1n
!~e-.,1 England. for the main Irish 1mm1grat1ona had not yet be-

gun. 1

'f~hey ware also a pe1..aecute·d minority, for anti-Cath-

olic feeling ran high.
self 1n viole119e.

Thia fae11.n g r-;i.omet1mes expressed it-

Thomae O'Connor comments:

11

It wa.s the

era t h a t ~tltneased the moat tre.gio and d isgraceful event in
tlrn J.onc; history of Ne~r Enr;li:'...l1d intoleranct3 -- the rl estruotion of th1.~ Ursuline Gonven:t at Cha.rlestovm 1n August"

1 834.

112

Another fact:o:c> to bo rem,3mbered is that this was a

loon.l a rra ngement at a t:lme when the eduoat1onal a.o..min1etra-

tio!'l units o f t he sta.teo were .ge-'5ting l arger and larger and
loce.l ·1sol atiol'l bm:w m1ng more difficult.

As Monroe notea

concerning conditions in about 1 8:30 :
In the Net"1 EngJ.e...nd States tb,e town school system gave
way to u <l13tr'-ct' syste m. Oom1t-?oticut , in addition,
1

eot ~bl1ahed a common school fund. • • • • Of all atatas,
New York alone made marked progress during this period,
e0t::1.bl 1ah1.ng a s tate system, developing public taxat ion ;) es t ablishing a common school fund e.nd a. centralized adminia·~:ration under a atate superintendent. 3

' 11

hese t rends toward the sta.ndard1zat1on of schools and, at

the same time, toward. t he eata.bliahment of" a common school
fund. :, meJ!:e the Lo·well compromise a decidedly local solution

1 when the Roman Catholic diocese of Boston was erected.

in 1808, it included New Ha.m:9shire, Vermont, Massachusetts,
Rhode Island and Connec·!;1cut. But this territory had only
three churches. Raymond B. Culver, Horace Mann and Religion.
1n the Ma.asaohusett.s Pub11g Schools. (New Haven: Yale Un1-·
varsity Press, .1929): p. _7.
2

rt:'homaa F. O'Connor, "A M.aJor Cont1,1bution to the History of the American Church," Catholic Historical Review~
X:.L~ (Januarye l94S), 435.
3Pe.ul Monroe, Founding of" the Araeriow. P ublic .School
.S_ystem (New York: Macmillan Co., 19!~0) g :p. 220.
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in the overall picture.
Under the ex1et1ne; eduo11t1onrkl arrangement ·1n Massa:-

ohtwatts , Roman Ce.thol1c :parcchle.1 uchools r e ceived no share
of r:.ny ct.1!m;1on s·chool revenue. 4

Lowell wa a a newer Naw Eng-

l and com:nun1 ty, o. mill t o-:·m ·w1 -t;h probo.bly

.9.

l a rger 9 a1"ca n-

tl".ge of f'oreign-born residents than :::~ny other· Ne11 Eng;lend

town.5

P,mot-ig thees foreign-born

wFto

,'1

c oncentra ted and

gr01,ring nm.sa of' Iriohs quite separatea. f rom the r e ·""t of the
popul 1..:i.tion.

To the ci t izene o:f the town this wn.a a con-

s ld.ernblu c oncern.

l!,hey were esp ecit"'. lly interested in b.r1ng-

1ng tho young Ir1eh ch1ld r e!l under the 1n.flue11ce of the com!ton s chools feel1n£:; prob ably that this ,.;ould help

1 ze n them. 6

II

A.merican-

It rn1gh1; a.lso bs true that some o'f the Protas-·

t ant o1t1~ens we1"e 1nte:restad. ln converting theso Roman
Catholic children e1noe this waa a common attitude at this

t,1me ..

Be ths.t a s 1t may, their efforts to en~ll the young

I1•ish in the common school<:i p ro";ed fruitless..

...,h e Irish, on

their part, d1stru.stecl the ~blic schools a nd p referred t he
C:a.thol1c p ri ve.te school.

No d.oubt ~ a considerable amount ot

l1t1chard J. Ga bel~ Publ1o, Funds for Church .!WS Private
.~ohojl:_t ( Was h 1ngt; on: Catholic Un1ver·s 1ty of Am~r·1 ca· Press .
193? , p. 322.

-'Much o.f the following matar1ai 1s taken i'rom Robert H.

Lord 11 John E. Sexton, and ;J;dward T. Harrington, History ot
the l,rchd.1ooese .Q! Boston JJl. the VariOUf! StB.ges ot !U De·:
veip raent., 160lj.....!2l!l, '.3 vole. \New York: Shead and ~fo.rd ,
194~ , a ve~y w~ll written d1ocesa.n history.
6I..b1g., II, 313.

1

t h.is distrust wo.s Justified considering, a mong other things,

t he ant1-Ca thol1c nature of' many o-r tho common public s~hool
text books of the a.a:y.7
Roman Cn.thol io s chools h a d r:rt a.1"1;ed in Lov ell f.l,bout 1824

o r 1825.

11

It

[ the fi rst s chool] wa s kep t, we are t old, in a.

sha nt y on the A.ore [ ·che ares. where the Iris h 11ved] by 'an
I r i shman ilp proYed by the priest. ' u8 The sch ool was dia continuecl fo1.• a tim(-: but 1 t wt?.s r e s umed in 1829 with the a.irect

enc ou 1•0.ge me n t of t he bishop

or 'the atruggl1ng youn.g Boston

Dloc1.1se,
:
B13n a d1ot J . Fe nwick. ( 1782-1846). 9

Bishop Fenwick

f avored r e ligious day scho ols ~ but t h e main d1'ff1cult1es
-..-rnre l a ck. of money e.na. e..n e.cleq u a.t ,:1 supply of t e a chers .

The

new s choolmas t er in Lowell wa s e..n Ir1ehm.e.n n amed Pa trick

Collins .

Support for this school was very locsely organ-

i zed , t he t eacher being maintained by the t'eea or dona tions
paid by pa r ents and perhaps by occe.s1ona l collections tsken
up in the chu::.."ch. lO

I n 18'.30 a n ew campaign was sta rted by. the native s of
Louel l to assure the benefits of educa tion to the Irish.

At

the Town Meeting of May 3 11 the School Committee wa s au thor-

7cr.

Sister Marie Leonore Fell, ~he Foundations

at

Nat1v1sm 1n American Textbooks, 12§l-18E>O. t washington:

Catholic Un1vers1t~ ot America Pre~s,~l).

8Lord, Sexton, and Harrington, ou. cit., II, 314.

9He we.a aeoond Bishop of Boston from 1825 to 1846.

lOLord, Sexton, and Harrington, QQ.. o1t., II, 310.

3?
the

WrJ..Y

iJhey sh t:.11 ~.eem. ex:peo.isnt • •

o

fo:r the ln~tru.ct1on

ol t he c hilclren of the I :i."•ioh f.iiml.11EH3 ln ·~he tm·m . pll

'Phe

• • • Sr.:hooJ. Bo.~?.rd ofi'e r.~fl -r:ha.t the1"'e 1.-1houl6. b e e. se~~1"'t. ,} ;o s chool 1n r. enci.-.:.:d e ~cluai"vely for the I rish o.n1. ew;.,) Cl"'t e d. by :~b B i;o~n'l O bn ·; inwi,rr.e,1 th~.t this should OB an
in :~ ctg!~;";'.1 ? a.:i;1t of' th~ ,)Ublic s chool ny::i t~m Md. cond1tcted
1.U·:e an y othff!:" zchc ol .. 13

e ll ~ textboo.x.s , e.n.d C.3.tholic relig ious inatruct :1.on.

Lorll

1 ish a :;m.bJ.ic scho ol in ·t h e :Crish see-f::ton f'or the Ir:lsh. chil-

dren only.

n111s plan,.. however, was not a.coeµt :=::."ble to ths

I ris h and they would not 2i. ttend the p u blic school.

~~--·---Ut.owell

!.9J:f!! Reco~~ quote,~.

by 1 bid. , p .

:3l.~~.

12Lord, Sexton, &nd H~rrington~ QP• s1.!• e II~ 314.

-
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In J.8'3.5 a compromise agreement wa s entered into betwe e n Fathe1" Peter Connolly,. assis'tant ;pastor of St. Pat1:,,1 01\.a r.:1

Ohurch and the School Bo!n·•d.

Thia 1Afr1tten agreement

1•equiredt

1. "rl'ta.t the inatructora mu::rt be e;,r.amined as 1:o their

quali.f1ce.t1ono by the comm1ttee 0 and reoe1ve their
v:ono:'l.ntments from them.
2. rrhi,.t ·the book,s ~ exeroiaes ancl otud1ea shoulcl all be
p1..ascribed tin d · ~gull!'.ted by the committee, and that

no oth0r 1.-hatever ,1hou.ld be t;e.ught or e..ll0t·1ed.
J . nis:t theae schools should be pl a ced, a:.s ras9 ecta the
ezamtne.t1on, :\.nspectionr: a na. gene ral sup.-JrviB1on of
the comm1ttee i' on 1n•e oisel:, the s ame root ing with the
0th.e r s chools of the town.15
F.?.ther Connol l y i s sai d. t o hs'=!Ve insiatea. upon Ca.tholio taa.ch-

e r,a o.nd. required. tha.t no booka hostile to the Roman Catholic

Clnir c rJ o:t• h1.:J1"' teaching s be used~
appeH:..l""e to

Thia pe.rt o-r t he 9.greement

h ~.va bean verbal. 16
-

Unde:i:~ the p l an th-a Committee consented to adopt and

suppor't e.s town schools b:.>t h the school established in the
b~c.raemsnt of St . Pai;r1.ck O a Chureh1'7 e.nd, shortly afterr.1ar ,1s ,

one i:·rhich Fathe r Connolly ha.d recently set up in anothe r
Irish oection of the totirn.18

The Committee also retained

the I1•ish schoolmasters, Patrick Collins and Daniel Mcil-

l.5Ga bel, .sm,. ill_.

i

p. 322.

16Lou1a s. Walsh.2. 11 he Earl,: Catholic Sohoo s in Lowell.
!i§.aeo.chu3et,t§. ~ 18J5,-lti.5 2['°(Boston: Pilot ~- 1901 , p7 8 . ~

1

1 7June 14, 1835 • .
l8september 11~, 183.5.
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~oy.19
There .-rnr.a decided adve.nt::.i.g(~S to this plan for both
p~rt1es.

;f'o the Ir1ah Roms.n Catholics ,1ho worked largely as

unak11lef1 mill l i:~bor 0 the schools wliioh thGY had a d.1ff1cult
1; ime

s u:9:.;Jorting were now t o1m.- aup~)orted.

'i'hen too 9 fr•om th1:t

point of v1e,t of' the Roman Catholic Ohui..ch, these schools
were t aught by Co:tholic t each.ere, they· h a<l a Ce..th911o atmos9he:t•e0 and t heir children uere safe...-guarded. against anti-

Gi;1.tholio :i.nf1uences.

Ju:at v1hieh o:r the:aa factors w~.s domi-

nexrt 1s 1rn.posa1bl e to judgt} ~ but if the ensuing hitator;y o'f
this <!Olli-promise arr e.ngern.ent t hrows a ny l igh·t on the original
motive , the financia.l relief wa~ a.a important a .a Catholic

ed.ucction1.:.l ,.'ltm.osphe~ef,.
'Po the Committee , on the other ha.nc!, the p lan hel9od.
to mt;).1nt ~.1n the ess{:3nt1e,.J. unity of

th,3

public school system!'

~nd it brought tmder the 1nfluance of the system tha t part
o f 1;he populat ion w:h1oh had resolutely boycotted it before.

Shex•ma.n 3:n1 th found no evidence :-egard.ing the a mount of' ra-

11gioua tral ning in these s chools 11 but t he tmm requ1r·t3d
Bible reacling .o.nd p r ay erA ::u--id !lreauumbly, some ins·truction

was given betore a...~d after aohool houra.20

Richard J. Fur-

19Recorda_, Lotvell School Committee, June 8, 14; Septem-

ber 14, 1835, quoted by Lord, Sexton, and Harrington, o~ •
.ill• , II, 315.
20 sharma.n Merritt Smith, The Relation _2! ~ Sto,te to
B.e.lig1ose Education 1i.!l Ms.ssao~usetta {Hamilton, N.Y.: Sherman Smith, 1926)~ pp. 189 r.

I·
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cell point1:1 out that there wa s no law age.inst oral ''aeo-

tar1an1' 1natiruot10n.21

Lord, hQwevex-~ quoting the Records

ol:"' tho Lowell Soliool Oommi:btee :1 augge.s ts that the chief'

drawback of the plan was that 1t gave too little leeway for
positive Roman Catholic religious 1.nstruction:
• • • according to the regulations is-sued by th1~ School
Boar(i :tn 1836 ten minutes daily :-;ere to be devoted to
11
1..eligto·us exe~o:tsea · in a.ll public schools, and. in
the
11
GP..tholic schoG1a.
Theae exez>o1sas wsre to consist ct
j

-pr.ayers c:r nd t he re &,ding ·O f MY book that mig~j be ap-

~roved by the aubcomm1ttea on tbese schools.

C0ncarn1ng the :1etua1 succe s s of the p,lan; 1 t continued
nominall~r until 1852.

During the f:trst eight years it

i·;orl:ed Vel"Y well e.nd by 18l}'.3 there t·;ere five common !riah

nchoolo .. 23

Lord. t\t'lotee the Soh9ol Oomru1ttee reports

which

rt-.,guJ.i,1.r ly dwal·t on the attoo,ess of th0 p l ~:....n aJ>.d Roman Catho11c spee.kez·a and ne1-rnp s.pa1"s who pra1set.'1. 1i t ha 2;"'l"'and movement

2
• • • which ought to spread to thereat of the oountry." 4
But ui't01~ 101.i,:, there was a gradual breakdown of the
compromise.

Becau.ae some parts of the plan ~.ere in t ha

nature of a ''gentlemen' a ~greement, 11 oloae cooperation wa s
neaderl between the Sohool Committee and 1;ha Roman Catholic
21 Rlcha.rd. J. J?ux,eell, HEducat ion ancl Irish ~?e a cllers in
l!aasa.ohusetta, 1789-1865 t" Cath.glio Edµoat1on,y. flev1tw,
XXXIV (March 0 19'36), 161.....63.

22

.

.

Recor.de, Lowell S,cbool Committee,. N-oV3mber 8, 1836 11
quoted by Lord:, Sex~on, and Harr1ng.f?on, . .2l2.• g~t. , II, '.316.

~-~v

23Lo....,."J. Sexton, and Harrington, OP.
24!,bi:l,.

sll•, II, Jl6.
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po.stor•a.

'l'1hera was no Roman Ca.th611c on the Cor.ira1ttee.

ri.1h1a wo.s probt;)~bly due to tho .general aoo1o.l status of the

Romen Catholics e.nd also to the gen~ral ant1-Ce.thol1c feeling uhlch m,9.de the holding of a. p ublic o:f'f1.oe by a Roman

Ca.t ho11c rt.J.most impos e1ble .

To summari ze the s1tua.t1onl

" • • • if: therefore, the pasto1.. uas to maintain his p~o-

per· influence ovP.r the 'Catholic sohoola a 1n. a~ unoffic1sJ.

a nd infoi·•n:u?~l ws.y r he need.ad the strong ~"lcl united support of
the Catholic comtaunity. n25

'Phe seodf:1 of the general hrealtdo1:.,'tl were largely- the ~esul t of i nt:er :nnl d..1ssenslon among the Roman Cat holics.
Father• J e.mes McDermo·t t , pastor of St. Pe.trick' a Church from

1837 'to 18li·? had vehemant oppos1"t:1on from some of' the oldest

a n<l moat inf luential membe rs within his own flock.

Roman

CRtholio his t orians are not sure about the reason for this
opposition. 26

Perhaps it waa the t rusteeship conflict which

plagued so much of the rest of the Roman Catholic Chm""oh or
the f a ct tha t a riv~\l Catholic Church ha.d been est a.bliehed

nea~ St. Patrick's Church.
In the spring of 1803 1 McDermott becamo 9xtremely diasat1afied uith a group of Cat holic tea chers whom he had
helped to appoint.

Wha.t the reason waa f'or hl.s d1ssat1a-

:tac1j1on is not sure, but he denounced them rrom the altar.

2 5 ~•• p.

26Ibii.

317.

As

R

reault:
Und er h1s 1rtf'l uence, pet1t1ons f.rom
to the School Comm1tt8o~ requasting
out or the nine C:.1tholio te11.che:t.. s.
e. :rormal rlei11and to the BoA.:rd to t h.a

pa.rant a flowed 1n
d.1a!n1asal of aeven
He himself addressed
.same of:feot. '27

rrhe teache1"s., however, 1..11.th the e}':eapt1on of one, re:t'ussd to
resJ.gn~ 1tn,l the chm?eh f a c t ion opposing MeDermott rallle(l to

t;:i1e tl.efenr~e of tho te:.:t.ohere.

ln vievt of the a1tu.at1on, the

Sohoo:i. Cornm1 ttee 1---efuaed to d.i.seh1:1.rge t he teachers because
of l n c1i: of e virlenoe..

McDermott o::r.d.are<:1 t he school oh1ld.ren

t o ~;o on et.1'.'ike 0 but t;he ·Eot=1.ra. , the op~osition, anc1 ths
t f.'%..oha~s

stood flr-m.

As rn. rea1.1.lt, the s1;r11te lost momentum

a nd F.::,.tlwr J:IcDermott was completely vanquished. 28
'l l1ie
1

Roma n Oathol.1 o p ~1.oto1"-teaoher conflict was the

t urning polnt in the aueceas of the compromise plan.

For

tht~ first tlme s1noa t he agreement of 183S, the School Commi t;i;ee h1.:u1 gone flatly age.inst the views ot the Roman Ca.thoJ.io pastor 1n an 1nrportant.: matte1~ connected with the Cath-

olic com.mon schools and had done ao with the a':'.lnroval or a.
la.rgr:: part of the Roman Ca tholics or Low.ell.29

Mhua,, th-a

contact wa.e col11!)letely broken between the Committeo and the

27J:b1g.
2 8Reoords, Lowell Schgql_ Cc,1cmit;te!l, July 17 to December 4 t 184), pya1m·f Re:oort of' !M Lowell; School Oommitt§·I
for• the year ending Narch 311 18'44; LoweJ..l Gouri.e r~ July 13,
20~ 1~·'.3i Boston D~1lz. B~i' July 11, August 2, 1843; The
Pilot, J1Aly 22, 1843, quo ed by 1b~d., pp. 318 tt.

29LoNl, Sexton, and Ho.rrington, ·.£2.. ~ . , II, 318.
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chief Roman Catholic pastor.

ht any rat.e, the Committee

was ao 1ncl1gnant over ·uha.t had happened. thn.t i't seriously
conaid.ered breaking away from the s.greement but f1ntlly de-

cirl0d to go on with 1t. '.30
Striking ne·« te11denc1ea wera evident 1n the compi-omise

pl e.n b eg1nn1.ng ?r:t th the next yee:r.

When vaoa.nc1ea occurred

in the e ·ct:iff of the Catholic common schools, the Oomm1ttee
f i1lea. th<::Jm with Protestants.

e mpl(,ycd in l84ll,.

Three Proteatc:~nt taechera we re

By March of 184.5 0 D1x out of the t ~relve

te:?..chers were .PJ:-otet:rtant; ancl by March of 1846 5 the figure
?."J

at:oou a:~ nirn~ out of twelv'-0. J-

Irlsh Ce.th.o lio children Irnre

soon a ttending th -, regulaz• public schools more and rnors a nd
by 18.50 0 'Ghere wtu.:, lit t le 1f any difference b9ti·;.esn the Irish

&n<l t he regula1:• public s chools.

In 1852, St. P£1.tr1ck 1 s par-

ochial school was ats.rtod 0 t~ught by the Siste1.•s of Notre

Dame, bringing th0 Lowell plan to a. f'ormal end.
Di d. the Lowell compromise 9len present a possible aolut 1on0 or a t lea.st a. poasibl~ a.venue of a.pproa.oh, :from the

Catholic point of view to state aid ror pe.rochial s chools?
Walsh says that the ayetem

11

rightly developedp improved snd

applied, would have met a.11 I'easonable wants. u32

rrwo prob-

30Reoords, Low@J,1 &,ghool Committee, October 16, Decem-

b e r 4, 1843, quoted . by 1b1~., p. 31~.

31Lord, Sexton, and Hsrrington, .22• cit., II, 320.
32walsh, .sm,• .21,t. , p. 12.

!.µ.~

lams make a deo1s1on diff1eult in this oase.
place 0

9,Ei

In the first

wR.n refex•red to e.:\rl1ar, this was a. time o~ trzms1-

t1on in New Englanc.1 tta well as elsewhere.

Sta.nda:rfl etate-

't'1 ide r.>o l1ci(.i a a.a ·.,Jell as c c lee.i~cut d1st inct1on betueen
common a.nrl pitro,chit'.l schoola ·"'r ere ju::1t in the prooasa of davelo;_)ing.

.As Gabel oomment:ai on thia 3)er1od:

In eomP. ple\ces 1 o. compromise plan similar to th&.:t 1n
vogue in Lo·w ell W!:l.S oe.rr1ect on wh oreb,J tha paroch i al
echool i·:'a.S m1:t.d.e 1n e ff ect a. unit of t:i.1e pu b lic school
!:)yst ein. Such c a.seg are r ~ co rcled ·:ror thi'.u p eriods at
lee.st in Net·r 'x'.ork , Pennaylvan1a., N3w Jeraey, Connecticut, Ohio, ~Hchig~n, I n diana , !111,~Qis; Kentucky , l11iaa1 s e1n,)1. And. Proteatant as well a.13 Catholic schools
benefj.t0<"~. f 1~o m t;h e ooffi!):r."C,mi r:ie. 33
A

a occ.m. . a..nc1 ;:1or0 i mpo1~tant problem melt.es l'."Jlose scrutiny of

'th e Lowell oor:1 p~om!st~ somel.rha t difrioul t.

ri'h1a i s tho f L~ot

;h::,.t; t h~ ree_l cause s for the brae.kup were c an.Jes l11th1n the
fo mc.n C&tholic Church . other th.. .n the cotl)ro m1 se i tael'f.
h .?: t ls O it £?.}' >pears t;ha t the points of a·t:1:-ain were not brought
an by conflicting views of Churoh-.State 1,')el m.t ions.

:Jevel'th~-

J.esa ~ 1t :ls ·t-.1ell to cons1der that Lorcl, who had a ooess to

Bishop Fenwick ca private oorreaponc.1.eno\'a 9 states that the
bisho~ 0 who wa s one of the top men in the A~1eric2.n h1era.roh.y

at that time

U:.i.S

behind the negot1at1ons in the or1g1na.1 com-

yror.n1se pl an of 183.5.34
The v1ewa of' Horace l.\ia.nn regarding Roma n Ca thol1ca and

33Gabel, .sw_. q,1t.• , p. 306.
3l4-

Lora., »exton, and Harrington, ·.5m..

s.!,t .,

II, 314 f .

4.S
their place 1n the Ha:ssachusetta educa tional are 1'/orth consid.erlng.

Slnae one of 11is main goals t-1.':\a ets..nda.rd1z1ng

'the sta te educational aystomj Rome.n Ca't.ho~ic opposition
might l)e eJcpect:ed.

Mann's day.35

This. did not O howe·ver, occUZ" during

Aooording to Culverts estimate. the 1 des.l

educe~tiona.l sye ·tem to Mann 'i,,·,:q.s ona which wa.e rel1g1oua but

non-secte.rian. J""'6

Host of Unitari2.n Mann ts .Jroblems in ra-

1:tg ion. eJl·:1 education were with the Congregation~11ats and

ot heP Protestants.

But he J;"ealizod the Roman Catholic dia-

tz•us t of the public achool:3:

~1Ms.nn

• • • stated t}:l~t 1:f

s eota ri,m teaching ·;rnre 1nt1•oduced into th43 schools, a vast

p~opor.tion of the children of foreign pe..rsntage would be 1mmed.1e.tely w1 thd.rawn. :i'.37

But ·what is pe1--haps moat interesting

for th1o study 1s that in a letter to Reverend D. Wright in
18l.~8 , llann ~1rote in favor specifically of the Lo«ell plan
anc~ slmilar compromise arrangements. 38
A sidelight to the Lowell Plan ·w9.a Connect1out whe1"'8

anot her educational reforme~ was ·at work:

(1811-1900).

Henry Barna1>d

Here# ate somewhat later time and e~idently

with the a.pproval of Be.rnard, Roman Catholic compromise plans

similar to Lowell and probably patterned after 1t developed

35culver, .2ll• cit.,. p. 2J8.
36 Ibid·. ~ :?P• 216-38.
3'7Ibid. ·, p. 220.

38Gabtl, .2R.• ,ill•• p. 269.

in aomrc} of. the larr~t)r citles.

In Hartford in 18.59, Fe.ther

Peter KeJley of st. Peter's Church built a sohoolhouae in
the re~'.:r. of the church a.nd fur-n1shed it.

Soon s.:fterJ in

1860, he m~de an arrangement with the euthor1t1ea o:f the
Sout h School District of Ha~tford by which the taRchers were
: ,: aid. ;,:,. t public expense wh1le the pe.riah :rur:n1EJhed th.-; school

b li:tdin.ge 1'r0e of cha1..ga. ~39
1

Four tea chers were employe,:1 0 all

Cntholics , in a. pl a n slmile~r·· to Lowell.
worked in appa~ant he.:r.mony until 1865.

The arrangement
As for its d.isinte-

grat ion a:t; th.r~:I; t ima ~ Heffernen 001nment;s :

In the f ~ll of 1865, d1asat1sfact1on began to be ma.n1f'est . Whenever va ca ncies occurrea. in the teaching

sti?.i'f ~ they were :fiJ. lad by non-Catholics, despite the
f a ct that all the ch 11dr•im in ~t 1;enda nee were Catholics ..
At this tline 9 a non-Ca tholic
appoint ed who took it
unon he1°sel:f" ·to open the mo1"ning exero1sa!l w1 th readlnge to the ohil<l ren f1..om the ?rotestant version of the
Scr1pturee. When inst1~oted. by ths committee., s.t Father
,John Lynch! 2 urgings, to a.eeist, she claimed p ersecution; 'Uhen assigned to another school 1-;ith the SlU!le
grade and w:.,ges ae a reault of her refus~.lr aha refused

"'~-s

t o go.

She uas upheld by the majority of the people 1n

t h e d.1str1ot, with thi~ l"esv.l t that shortly "therea:rter
the arrangdment with the {11s·criet censad, a nd St. Peter Is b}?came a ps.roch1a l school a.;;a.in, sup1Jortec1 by ·the
psr1sh.&v0

Heffernen records tt:,o other cases.

A corr.promise plan slmil.ar

to Lowell rm.a entered into by st . Patrick• s Church 1n New
Haven 1n 1868.

~1 h1s particular al'l'angament continued well

39 Arthur ·J ~ Heffernan, A Historz of Catholic ~dqoat~24
1D. Coimeot1 ut (Washington: Catholic University of Aner1oa

5

Preas, 1936 ~- p. 33~
l}()Ibid
-·' p•

'l4
.I

•
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:1.ni:o the t,:entie t h century.41

St. !·Ia.ry's Ohurch in Wew

Dritaln entarer"i. int o e. airo:1.lar• -pa.c t whlch lasted, however~
LV>

only a f eu yea t•s . ·""
R(J'b0 r t Lorrl also menf;i.ona a n .ar!..ange1nent 1n

H.:i.noheater,

1~ ·n·r Hamr,oh lre l n -t:lle 1860 1 s similar a g a in to Lowell wh.lch he
vle1:rs a s

'the mo at liber-al e~;,1-proc.:.ch to -!·hi s }Jroblem eVel:>

1

4A

made by e. Nei~· Ji~ngl e.nd communit y. 11

·.;

Un d e r• thi s pla n, l:fhich.

l a st erl f or· aeve r a.l years: the .:,choo l E1.1a:rd• n.dop ted. and support~cl f:d;x

44
schoola te.ugh.1.: by Rom:~n Cs.tholie nuns.

i1 0 comment on t he wh ol e ai tuti..t io~. 1rl .New !l:ngla.nd.,. one

1

munt sr:.y th:it gon e1:..~..lly Cath oll.c cl..... lms fo~.. sta te ald were
c loaeJ y t 10a. up with ·t hei:c> c'i.11:rtruat of the co..nmon school s .

A onrtic,ll:l.!' :>roblem c on ,~e~..ned t he r eE!.rl :i.ng of t h e F roteat a..--it

-o·era1ons of t h0 Bi ble i n school,

time, -;ihic.:h to Gath.olice

Wa t::

"'
<'•

com.mo!! p:-2.ctice 9.:t t hat

forbid.den . "~·5

~he Lowell plan

np. .5 6-68.
42 - ,

. .-b.12-::.!!. J o. 69.

l.,i.3Lo1..d

D

and Harrington, .9..!l• c1t.

1

rr .

320.

4l~Ibig..
45'T'wo famous court oaaes o-£ this t1me involving Roms.."l

Catholic :pa.rents }°?.nd. the co:•1mon schools were the Ellsworth
B1 bl!3 Case in Maine :.1nd the Eliot School Case in )iassachusett s. In the Ellsworth Cas e [ Dona.ho~ v. !3,ichards, 38 .-.. a1na
3'19 ( 1854) ] : a: Rome.n Ce.'r.hol1o oarent w1 t hd r ew his dsughtei-

from the common school in order to ·keap her from he~rlng
the King James ve~s1on ot the Bible ~.nd sent a bill to the
s1;ate tor the expenso of' teaching her

~~i;

home.

The Suoreme

Court ot Ms.1ne denied. the claim ts.king the ground t hat- the
la~rs could not per1nit "the right of sects.rL,n interference
1n the sel ect ion of books. (The proposal) undermineo th3

48
ie significant be ca.use 1 t wen·t into ef:f'ec1; before tlle great

· Roma n Catholic imm13ra t1ona -- at a. time .,,., hen the Roman

Catholic Church was ~ struggling minority with most of ita
mi::imb ers i n 1;he lower 1ncoma groups.

Under thes e concl l t1one,

men lika Hi shop l'"'enwick , with a wid.ely s cattered flock ·O f
oft'Eln r ebellious :or1est a e.r10. parishes, could. d.o lit tle more

t han arlroon1ah tho Rorne..n Oa.thol1cs o f thP-ir d iocese t o g ive
t heir oh 1ld.ren a Catholic educa tion, and where poss ible, as

in ;he Lowell caa9, l nd:J.cate t heir appr oval of Church-State
coopera tion in ~ducnt ion.

'l'hua He:ffei--nen. concludes con~erning

Roman Ca thol io ag1 ta.'tion for public fund.a that 1 t was l a!'gely
a ma.t tar of individual pe.riahea ~.nd specific problems:

of t;hf) st~.te, • • • thus, the power of selection. of
books· is w11ihd1' awn t"rom those t o whom the law entrusts 1t,
and by 1•ight of nega tion~ is transrerred to the e cholara. 11

p o •1;er

Anson Phelpe ~~tokes, .Church ~n~l State in t he United Stp.tes
, New Yo x•k : Har.i;>er and 3 ros., 1950}, II, 832.
ln the Eliot School Case 1n Boston, the submnster o"f' ·
the r.:1101; .School ~,1:1.e b1 ought into police court on the cha..-roga
of having maliciously assaulted ~hocaa J. Wall, s. Rom.'1n Catholic p u_nil 1.r1 t .he school r:1ho refused t.o rec1 te R lJrot.estant
1

vers1on of the 'f en Gomma.nd.mente or of the Lord's Pra.ysr.
'l1he court upheld the dsfende.nt, but the situation 1.n the
Eliot School O a.a in ·other schools w1 th he vy Roman Cat holic
enrollment, ·1tas very s t rained.. 1T'h e problem was reliave,1. by
means of n comoro~1ae with Roman Catholic officials • . The
Bible was read- by the ·te2..cher instead. At the same time, .t.
Roman Cs.t,holie was eleeted to the .,Joston School Committee.
,.,he pr1mat,e
Boston was John B. Fi tz:oa trick ( 1812-1866) •
th1~d Bishop of Bos.t on (1846-1866). He adopted a yery con-

in

ciliatory attitude toward the oommon aohool and made atate-

mentE to t ·he effect that Roman C:. ". tholios would build parochial ~chools tor the1r children, bttt there wes not enough
money, 3,..;.,~ially w-1 th the big 1mm1grat1ona. Lord, Sexton,
and. Harrington. ,2p_• .2.ll,. , II• 58.5-607.

49
The efforts of Ca thol1~s to secure a share of the public taxea for parochial schoola during this pe~1od
seerr.s to have b een largely efforts ~:>n the .:;>art
1n4
divta.ual pastors for their individual schools.

gr

't'he Lo i·.iell compro r.,iae p l9.n 1.,.1,.s
could easily

)J~

isola ted.

2.

local p roblem which

But 1n the next ex@...mp1e of Church-

State rela.tlona 111 mluce..tion, the in:fluent1a.l c1 ty of Uaw
York

~-1 f1S

ths battlo ground; one of the leading members of

the Roman Oa tholio hierarchy" John Hughea, and 1'J 1111am Se-

~1a rd, the governor of the ata.te of Nei,,.1 York, were among the

contend.e1'"a.
r;,he i.31sho1) Hugh e a Controversy i n New Yo rk Ci ty

(18h0-18hl)
In the early nineteenth oentury, the oh1-l dren of Hew
Yo1"lt Cit y were . educe.ted chiefly in schoola maintained by

the various religious denomina tions to 't'. ih1ch their parents

belongGd.

When there wero state a.n,l local school funde

a 11a.ilable, theae were. distributed proportionately to the de.:..

nomina.tional sohools.

In 1806 1 St. ?eter•s Roman Catholic

School applied for and received State flL~da.
newed for a number of years.

~his waa re-

Beginning in 1816, it. Pat-

rick's school received funds under a sim1lar a.rrangement.47

. 46Mef'ternan, ~· o1 t. , p. S3.
4 7J • .A, Burns, ~ Catholig School S,:stem ,ln. lb!. United
Statee, ~ Princ1ulee, Or1~1n and Eetabl1shment (New York:

Benziger B~oa., 1908~, p. 3 1.

so
'!:hose chilo.rfm, however. who gre1"'· U"? onta1ds of the raltf;ioua dsn.ominn.t1.ons wRre 1101.l_e ..lly without forma.l education.

To remedy th;s situ~ti·o n

&.

grou!}

or

o1 ti zens_., .a,mong them

'.;)e

l ltt Cllnton, thep mayor of thP. city•· in 1805 saeured the
incorporat.1m1 of the Free ( or Public) School Soc1oty.
g!'mJ.~) p rop osed t o establ!1.sh

11 ~t

free s.ohC'lOl in the oi ty

Thie

o-r

Now Yo!'k fo -;.• the educa tion of !)arsons in 1nc11gant oircu:nu t e.nces, ~,,rho d.o not belong to o:r• a re not provided for by any
reli5iouo society. i, 4 8
11

The Sooiaty !· s f'i1..st school included

:r·eading , Hr•it1ng ~ A..rit hm.etie~ ~.n<l the knowledge of the Holy

S0ri p tu1•e r.-t. n!J,9

rhe Society atead11y g·rew 1n :powa!" and inf'luenc,3 1n the

1

e nouing y~a r~3 a.n<l in 1825, a.a a reault of t"he Bethel Bapt1S!t
Chur•eh controversy, the Common Gotmcil of New York City ex-

cluded clenorninational schoola from a. share in the public
t'uno..

Alrnoot the entire a.mount was turned over to the Pub-

lic School Society.
From that time unt11 184o the Puolio School Society.
with full public support, extended and 1.mproved. its
school syatem. Its ~egi~tration of J,739 pupils in

/,~8Laws of New YoJ:k,., 180,5, quoted by ~·d ward l.f. Connors.
Churc~-Sta.te R,el~t1o,nsh tos 1n Equeat1qn in thR Stat _ .2..r. Neil

i~rk Waah1ngton:

Cttthol1c University of America, 19.51), p.

49:oe W~tt C:)..1nton, &n. Ag.dress to ~ Benefa.gtors ~
Ii'rienda of ~ ~ Schoo). .soc1et.Y :Q.t. New Yor}£, quoted by
Connors,££., p1t., p. 2.

.51
J.826 h i\d grown by 183.5 to 12,655.SO

The Society, whioh virtually monopol ized public funds
for eduoat1011 1n New Yorlt 011:y from 1825 to 1840 was oonsti t utiona.lly non-aectai"ian in o-!·gnn1ze.t1on o.nd 1n 1 ts teaching p~ogra.m.

From the beginning, howe~1er, the Soeiaty pro-

vided religious training for its pupila.

The Society con-

aidared this progr a m religious but non-sectar1~n, aiming
gr-a.dually t o (liffuse among all classes

ledge and oi~ religion. ti.51

11

tl'la light of know-

Scripture lessons continued in

us ,:: throughout th1-9 tthole period as they were Judged :f'ree o't

sectarian leanings.52

Despite its name, from the time

or

i ts inception, the Public School Society rema1n·ed a private
o rgv.n1za tion unlike the free common schools in the rest of

the stat e whioh had come under ata.te supervision.

Yet, e..s a

pr1ve.te organization, it virtually controlled pu,b11c funda
dui:-1ng the years preoed1ng 1849.

Only twice was this mono-

poly challenged; both times in March of 1831.

1he Methodist

Episcopal Charity School and the Roman Catholic Benevolent

S01~wen1<1-nrs·t Annual Re1,1ort gr .tlu1. 'rrustees .£t Ja:ut 1!.ul2llQ. School Society 91... New York, 1826; Thirtieth Annual · Re-

nort Q!. ~ rr:1rustees .Q.t. !.b!. Public School Soo1ety .Q! Hew
York, 183S, quoted by Connors, .21?.• oit., p. 2.
S1 Tweltth annual :aeport ~f the 'l'ruatees £f. the Free
School Soc~ety .2!1!§.!! York, 1817, quoted by Connors, .2.I2.• .9..!l.,
p. 3.
S2Th1rtY-Seventh Annual Report ~t ·th~ '!'rustees of the
Public _School Sooiaty at New York, 1~2, quoted by
.2:l!· ill• ' p. 4.

Connors,

.52
Sooiety • both being f1nano1a.lly h.q,ri-presaed, applied "for a.
sha re of public funds.

In t;he r11souaa1ons which fol J owed,

the Roman Oc1.~hol1c soo1ety was granted a share because 1 t
oarQd for

01:1 phl'ln

children exclusively; while the Me thodist

school was excluded f!'o:n public funds beoauae it also c ared
for o.eetitute children • .53

'i:'he graa t imm1grE:tt1ons were also ·beginning to st.;ft'eot
He t·1 Y,n•k. City .

After 18·30, the influx of Ir.1sh b eeam.e stead-

ily greeter reaching it a peak !'l.fter the -pot~;to famine.. Qt

18L~8.

Gez,man immigratioi-1 alao 1ncreaaec1 stea dily 1n tbe de-

c o.den after 1820 and. in 18.51, it even aurpa.agecl tha~ of

la.nd• .5!i,

rre-

'1'he.s e 1mm1~£l!.t1ons whieh were largely Roman• Ca.tno-

110 otrongly influenced. the development or the Ame~1can

Ca t holic Church and its attitude toward education.
Already 1n 18J4 Bishop Joh.~ Dubois (1?64~1au2)SS nad
asked t he Public School Society. that,, among other thlnJs ,·.

paasa gea inoulcntine s~otar1an principles or oppoa1ng the
Roman Catholic religion be ta.lten from the textbooks ase<i 1n

the schools of the society.56

This request, together ~1th

others conoern1ng the educational pract1oea o~ th..s society,

S3connore, .212,• .s.U.~, pp. 8-10.
4
5 stokea, .!!2.• ,9.1...,i~, I, 823.
55,Phird Bishop or New Yo_rk, 1826-1839.
56 M1nutea .Q.t ..t.llEt Public School Soc1etz, vol. 34, quoted
by Oonnora, .2P.• . ,£!1., p. 12.

S3
.-raa, for a ll practical .r.>Urposes, denied.

Yet, &t the same

time, the educational systoin of the Public School St'ciety
·wa.a ever widening tthile 1ts non-denom1ne.t1one.l rel1g1oue
pro r,1...ain wa s kept.

Connors, quoting the rn1nutea of va.rious.

meetings of th~ aooiety, comments:
• • • it persistently stressed nondenom1n~tional religious t eaching. !n the late e1ghte~n-th1Pties 1ts
pupils were taught 11 the duty to God, to their parenta,
e.nd to their fellowmen. 11 Its truatee,s were "deeply
impressed with the importance of 1mbu1ng the youthful
mind with rel1g1oua 1mpress1ona end • • • endeavo~ed to
attai-n this object as far aa the natu:r-e o~ the Institution woul d a.d.rn1 t. " 'i'his relig1oua bent of the so-

oioty waa destined to br1ng 1t into bitter conflict
w1th Bi.shop John Hugh~A and the Catholics 1n the school
controversy of 184o.5,
Uurl11g the years preceding the controversy, the B1bla had

al ao become a rallying point for many Protestants eepecially

in their opposition to the Roman Catholic Church.
i rlea we.a often expressed,

11

'l'hus the

tha.t the Bible was forbidden to

Catholics by their olerg~ lest they diacover in reading the
true word of G·otl that the11• religion t-rna false. «SB

Local

Bible societ1ee- matle continued efforts to distribute the
King James version, an activity 1n1ich was strongly resisted
Interestingly enough, 1n 1835,

by Roman Catholic priests.

The American Bible Society :pledged 1tael:f' to continuous
labor until the Scriptures were read 1n eveey classroom
1n the nation, a resolve which was repeated a year later
after both the churches and the religious press had

57co~nors, ,gp_. cit.,

p~

15.

58Ra.y Allen B1111ngton, mhe Protestant Crusade, 1800Rinehart, 19jaf; "p. i42.

1860 (New York:

I

SL~
haa1•tily endorsed the eoo1ety' a stand. 59
Governo1" Wi111e.m H. Seward · ( 1801-1872), an Ep 1so-o pa.11an,
although perhapa, no~ fully e.ware of the deep-seated rel ig1-

ous 1ssues 1nvolved, personally apa.rked the fuf>e tha:t set
oft: the explosive New 2o:rk achool

co11-'cJ;Oover:ay.

His rumuai.l

meosage to the state legislature on Januar;r 7j 1840 ~dvoeated :;mblio r eoognit1on of d.enominatione~l ~ohoola:60
'i1he ehild.ren of foreigners, found i n g~at nurn.ber~ in
our c1 t ies and towns • • • are too often -'1epr1ved. o:r
the e.dVanta.gea of our eyatem Of. y UbliC ed.u-oat1on 1n
oonoequenca of prejud.1ces a.rising from di1'f'e~~ences in
langu&ge or religion. • o • 'I'he p ublic welfara 1s e.s
d.eepl:.v concernerl in the ir ec.luc:s :tion e.s in that of our

own·· children. I clo not hesitate O therefore, to reoommenc1 the est/;'..blishment of schools, in w·hich. they may
ba instructed by tetrichers speaking the same language
w1 th them a.11.d pro:fot:1 sing the same t'a1 th. • • • Since
we have opened ou1" country and all 1t11 :fullness to the
op pressed of every na tion 0 t-Ia ahould evince wiad.om
equal to such genaroai ty by qualifying their child.ran
for the h1gh reapont:s1bil i t1es of' citizenship. el

Favorable feel1ng·.a among the leg1sla.ture stirred the
Vsry Rev. John Power., Vica r General of the New York D:loos0e
and. 1n charge of the diocese in the e.bsenoa of Blahop Hughes,
then 1n E\trope, to action.

He met with the trustees o~ a.ll

the Roman Catholic churches in New York G1ty and then went

59Ibig., p. 143.
60H1s pos1t-1 on wa.a probably on the advice or Dr. Nott;

President of Union Collage, who ~ a3 strongly in favor
nominD.tione,l schoola. Burnet on. cit., p. 362.

or

de-

61w1111~ H~ Seward, The. }iorka of William !,!. Seward, ed-

1 ted by Geo:rge E. Baker \Boston:
1884) , I, 2·1.5.

Roughton, M1ffl1-n and Co.,

S.5
to Albany a.a their representative.

There he found convinc-

ing 1'honesty of: purpose among the leg1ele.tors. u62

Upon hla

return to New York City, the trustees of the seven Roman

Catholic schoole6:3 1n the city petitioned the Common Council of the city for a share of the achool fund.

According

to Burna these schools ~ere all rrts.1nta1ned as .free charity
schools with a. ·tote.l attendance o:f about three thouas.nd
pupils. 6L~

The Public School Socie~;y denounced the Roman Catholic

proposal ae unconstitutional and unexped1ent.

Nevex~heleaa,

1n the following month, other petit.i ona similar to the Ro-

man 0a.tholic one were received from Prote·sts.nts and Jews. 6;
Alarmed by these claims many Protestant bodies and a few
groups of private cit1z~na wc1.rmly backed the protests of the

Public School Society.

In the anilual report of May, 1840, the Public School Soo1ety analyzed the Roman Catholic position as follows:

62John Hughes, Complete ,~·orks .Q.f the Mos,t R.e·v erend ,Iol;m

Hughes First Archbishop of New Yort, edited by Lawrence
Kehoe (New York: Catholic Publication House, 1864), I, 4.

63These· schools were st. Patrick• e, St. Mary's, st.
James ·' , St. Joseph's; St. N1ohola.s 1 , St. John's, e.ndTranaf1gurat1on. Hughes, on • .2.!.!•, I, 107.

64

·

Burns, .2P..• cit., p. 363.

6SLat·er Bishop .Hughe a complained that these pet1 t1ons

were more remonstrances against the Roman Cathol1e claims
than appl1oat1ons for public money for their own schools.
Hughes, ID!.• Jlll., I, 4J.

It io not understood • • • the. t the chief obJeot1on 1s
made to what 1s taught in tha schools, but that what,
a.oco1~c11ng to their views , should. conet1 tute n. pa.rt ot
the 1netruat1on given, ia om1tted; not that relig1ous
tenets of. a sectarian cha.ra.cter P..re inculoat.ed. but

that what they deem the impggte.nt principles of re-

ligion are . excluded~ • • •
.
In the r.aeant:ima, Fathel' Pow~r, on baha.lf of the Roma.11 Cath-

olics, eent an objection to the . Public School Soo1ety ~alnat

6

tha a nt1....,Catho11o tdaa.~ 1.n the text'b.ook.s used by 1 ts 3choole. 7
But i;here ,-ms d1aaension e. n1on:g the re. nk s of t h e Roman Catho-

An erticle 1n the Oathol1c !)aper, The l'rµth melle1•,

lioa.

Power l amented, had. imputed mot 1ves to th~ supporters of
Ca tho11o schools, st~t1ng t hat t his was more of a po11t1ce.1
mcve ·chum n rel1g1oua s.nd civic issue • . l•'rom Hughea 1 let-

t e rop it would seem th&t 'l;here wG.a acme trutl:1 to the Catholic ne~;spapert :?. asaart1on. 68
1fhe11 Bishop John Hughes (1'?9?-1864) arx-ived back from

Europe , he imraed1ately· took personal charge of' the whole

mo·"v'omant.

·writing three yea.re later, he gave his res.sons tor

immediately a ssuming perso.n al leadership of the Catholic

group;
Meetings he.d been held on the subJeot; 1ntemp era.te
language had been used; disorder, and almost amounting

66'l'h1rty-F1fth Annual. Renort cf ~he Trustees . of the Public Sohool Soo1etx of Ne;w York, 1840; quoted by Connors, £2•
~it., p. 18.
6 7New

,iork Freem:ui•s ,Joµrnal, July 11, 1840, quoted b7
Connors, sm,. git., p. 19 • .
6~a:ughes ,. .2J2.• o1t. , I, 41.
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to v:tolenoe, had ohara.oterized these meetings; a.no~ '£or
these reasons :r r r10olved to a:ttend 1;hem ln person - expresely 'for the purpose of keeping out E:.n u.nfo~"tunate
cla ss of polltioal un1:lerlings ·wb.o ha'd been accua~omed
to tx•a ff 1c . 1n . their [ the. Catholics') a~mpl1c1 ty. 9

On July 20, 1840, Bisho~ Hughes addressed a l ~rg~ meeting in the school house oi~ St. 1->atrlc.k. 1 s Church.

Ha deacr1bad

common &ohool eduoat1.:>n as ltpz•a.cticr;!.l 1nf1deli ty:; a!l<l he ccn<'.l emne1:l this system th::~t inculce.ted ind!ft'erenca arn:l even con-

tem1)t fo.r r·el i g ion. ?O

Roman Ce.thol1cs, whose right a 1-rnr e

openly v1oli;\ted 0 should., therefore,

of publio money or at least

an

oo

granted their share

exemption from the taxea

they pid.d into the oommor, s chool fund.

In aeouring their

l"'1ght S:i ~ however, Oa.thol1oa would herea fter avoi•l po·litlce.l.

~nta.nglaments i~t ~J.J. costs. 71

Hughes ru.so comm.anted that he

unrese1\"'1eet.ly ap·p1..ovao. of' the movement which h 31.d been ertt1.rted.

1n his absence.72
With the b:tshop ',s a'trong leadership of tlle Roman Catholic group, organized hostllity to the Cntholic 1".>0S1tion -v,as

quickly a.roused.

On .July 2'7, 1n the b Qgement of St;. J amaa 8

Church, Bishop Hughe a, ,1ho ·seemed to enjoy oontroveray; ma.de
~

rupeech in b1·t1ng criticism of the existing school system.

_

69Ib1d ..

, p.

-~,

453"

70101d

p. 43~

-··
72He

p.

71Ib1d

46 ..

said that had it not been started before his r-eturn~ h.e 1:rould have done so l J 1 thin three weeks. lbid. , p.

44.
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He assailed the Public School Society as a monopoly favoring
either "deism or eectaria.n1em.n7'.'3

He deor1ed their 3or1p-

ture reading i-rithout note or comment, awl denounoed the1r

biased textbooks, especially The Irish Heart which called
intemperance "a pa.rt of the papel system. »74

Hughes then

bolclly demanded what 1n h1a opinion \la.a full civil rights

for Ca.thol1os and promised the.t his followers would not rest

until they had aoh1evad this goal.
Concerning th1a address by Bishop Hughes, Edward Connors hae :::ho"{m the general atrong non-Ce.t hclic op:posi tion

to the
day. 75

a};>eech tw

echoed 1n the ne1-1spaper rea ctions of the

In this whole matter 1 however$' there i s the unda1"-

t one that although Bishop Hughes and the Roman Catholics

based t heir attack mainly on corrupted textbooks and Protestant 1nfluenoe in the Public School Soo1aty 0 a schools, yet
they would not have been satisfied with ~.n alimin~tion of
these ills.

'T1he trustees of the Public School Society stat-

ed:
• • • propos1t1ona have again and aga1n been submitted
to the Roman Catholic clergy to 1nat1tute a Joint examination or the books used 1n the Public Schools, with a
view to the1r expurgation from everything obnoxious to
Catholic oenaure. • • hut t hese overtures • • • have.

73I bi(l. ~

p.

5'.3.

?4.!lli•• p .

52.

75oonnors, .2!?.• .Q.!!,., p. 21 •

S9
t: b ee n. me ,i.... . 76
no,

'1'110 i:rttr:Jtt.Jes of the society seemed. a1noerely bent on reaoh1ng fl(,?i~eemen t with Ronmn Ce.t:hol1c leEA:lars on the school book

1ssue.

,~.l:reacly in I•tarch th?.y hacl sent a Catholic r,-,pre-

f.te ntatlve the ..... extboolrn he h ad r ~qm3ated. -.-rith a promise of

inveatigat1ng any forthocm1ne;; Rome.n Catholic complo.ints, most

When ha [t,h fJ Ho~a n Cathol1e representative] aub-:nitted
h ls cr-1t1cima. they a:'}pointed. a. five-me.111 committee • • •
to exa mine o.11 th,:1 te:ictbooks a.nd. the li bra.ry books of
tha Society's echools for anything offensive to Catholics ?.nd to conf'<H" with n.s i.uthor1zed • • • persons or
t hB.t (,r m:-chi'1 reg e..1'd ing possible a l tisrr4i::i.on·G. 7?
But the eonuu!l:tt~e could not elicit the coope:C'ation of l~ither•

aohoolbook isaue. '78

Tho blshop evidently nev~n· COO!)EJZ\~.ted

J.atex- 11 he wrote t;-o Che..rl es C~1"'roll that
• • • ao fa111 f'li'om h I-1v1ng insisted on h ~-.. v 1ng certa1n :pas-

sages 1n the e10men·ti:try boolts of the public schoola of
that time expu1~gecl or buriE?o. und.al" bla~k. lines, I t old
them c1.1st:lnotly the..t I looked upcm the books a a uublic
prope~ty which t.hey had no r.ight to destroy or etfaoe.
=:r'·h ey rnut11atea. these books on their own resp ons1b111ty.

76Reply .Q!. the ~rus t aes .2f.

~

the A.ddress• .21:. ~ Roman Ge..tholios,
21 t.
-

7?connors, <?P• ~ . "
78nughea, !m.• ,ill.

11

!'.).

I

11

22.

52 ff.

Publi_q School ~ooiatz .!£

1840, quoted

by ibid..

-

0
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But neither at my request nor with my approva.1.79
In the meantime, the Roman Catholics continued to hold
their !mbl3.o meattnga uncler the leadership of Bishop Hughes.
On August 24, the b1ahop pointed out many mora reeeni:;ly discovered offenalve 9e.asagea in the common school textbooks. 80

On Septgmber 7, he condemned the inconsistency or 1ll-w111
of those ,-, ho e:x:presaed complete sat 1st.action with the achoola

of the Public School Society yet protested, 1n the next
breath, that wer~ Catholioe granted funds for sepa.r~te
schools, they ·would make 1clent1cal demands.

without qu~lif1cat1on that

0

Hughes asserted

no Catholic can oonsc1ent1cusly

allou hie child to atte11d these schools a.a at present oon-

st1 tuted. ,,81

The Catholics also bsgan an o~ganized program at this
time.

'l~hey drafted a r:Pet1tion to the Board of Aldermen1t

and presented it to ths.t body on September 21.

fi.1he petition

assailed the seotarian system and th~ biased books of the
society.

"rhe law, according to the pe·t1t1oners, 1n no

Wfq

d1eque.lif1ed religious schools rrom public money and they
therefore requested the rightful share to which their schools

79New York Arohdiocesan Archives, uHughes to Carroll,H
October 16 1 1855, . quote~ b;r Oo~nora, ~. cit., pp. 22 r.
BORugh~~'

.Qll. ,gli.,

81 Ib1d., µ. 9,S.

I, 77.
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were entitled. 82

Beoauae of ~,r1dely aroused hostility, this

J>etit1on w..12u'.ia c hiefly two concessiong:

the Roman Ca.+:ho11os

a.greed ~;o oonf1.nf1 the teaching ?"f t'sligion t o El.fter-achool

hou1 e, E\nd aecon~lly, they would, if neoesal:l.r,J I turn the
1

E>.ctue.l material org anization of the C,.;:tho11o parochial

achools over to outs1c1.e oc-nt.:-ol.
We are willing t o fulfill the condl tions of the ls.-...r so
far ll.S relig:l.ous tec.ehing 1s pro s cribed. (1.v.ring school
hours; • • • we .a.re w1111ng iJh~.t the material organization of the school z.nd the diaburseman.ts of f'una.s • • •
sha ll be conducted and. made by pers-o na unconnected with
our rel1g1ous body -- even the P,Jblic 8ohooJ. Society,
if it should plea.ae your Honorabie Bo.dy to appoint them.
'l"ha nublic· ma y then be s.ur.e funds a.re not uss•d f'or the
au.9})ort of the Catholic ·re.11gion. 83

Durlng the rema inder of the summer and fru.l, Roman Ca.th..olic meeting €! P composed largely oi.' 1mm1grants, oontinue.d every ttm weeks to hear Bishop Hughes.

Amending e. few te.xt-

books0 he ma intained, was only- a.n idle gesture as long as
the attitude and o.ottv1ty of the Publio· School Soc1et:, r-e-

~a1ned unaltered.84

1'he Catholic petition had appealed tor

hetJ.ring before

fuli session of the Common Council o:f ths

,:1,.

city.

ta.

Opposing remonstran.c ea '!,,res-a al.so filed.

The requeat

was gra.ntea, 8 S and committees of all 9arties to the dispute

8 2Ibid.~ pp~ 106 f.
8 31,b!d., µ. 106~
S!~I''7,id. ,, 9. 112.

8.5The request seams to havo been granted mainly because
of the new ooncesa1ons in the Catho11o petit ion. Burna, sm,.
1'it.o

II

}')o 366.
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were scheduled to appear on Octob?.r 29.
large artcl W'ell-attended.

"1:he hearing 1<raa

By 1nt ent1on 1 Hughes wc1~s the only

speaker• for the Roillr'.ln Ge.thol1cs . 86

Since the epee.lcers were to be her!.ro. in the order of
their p e ti t1one or remonstrances, E~.shop Hughes opened the
hee.1"ing 1'11 th ~- three hou:;.• add.rees .

He ns~er.ted that Roman

Cathc:111.)s, taxecl n.a ci tizena, had, a.a such, a clear right to
their

n.1::q, ra:~

share oi' the school fund.

Unjustly deprived

of this, a nd in addition, forced to help finance a system
that resulted in

11

practica1 1n1·1,1ellty, 11 Catholics, number-

ing one-thir:'l of the c1 ty' a p opulfl.tion, were vict1ra1zed

a.o,1bly. 8?

·r he bishop took up the main questions aa stated

by his opponents.

~hese oentarad a round whether the o1ty

government had the right t o n.;>pro:pr1ate any pa.rt of the
sohool fUnd to religious corporations.

lie agreed that the

achool fund could not be appropriated to religious co~orat ions, but he d.rew e. distinction between corporat ions and
8 6The follo1·.r1ng excerpt from a letter wr1 tten years
l ater gives an insight int o the character ot; Bishop Hughes:
,ion the Cat hol1o side there were not a few - e.ble gentlemen
w1111ng to enter the liste. Hut aa none of them had etud1ed the question as deeply as myself and ·as it was almost

certain that our views would exhibit discrepan cies on minor
points, I wished to make the argument so consiatent with itself • • • th.Eds the a.c.versary could not find a f law or
crevice • • • • Hence I deemed it exned1ent to monooolize
all the speakil)g. II Nell York Archdiocesan Archives,. "Hughes
to Bernard Smith," March 23. 1858, quoted by Connors • .2.It•
o1t., p. 25.
8~Hughes, .212.•

ill• , I, 126

ff.

6J
o1tizene.

Hie pre.ot1cal pro9os1 tions consisted la.rgely of

an application of the conceaaions of the original pet:i.t1en.
rr'he

Catholic 'J)arochial sohool teac}?.ere should be choaen by

the Roman Cathol1o Ohurch l)ut e:c~.mined by the Pub lic School

Booie t:y.

The. ac~oola would aJ.-..raya be open to lnspection by

the Public .School Society, and the public school l aws ,·:ould

be comp11ec1 with.

Organiz&.tional matters such ~.a hours,

or-

der, a.nd ex.erciaes: would be t h e s~zne as tha :pul:>11c school a. 88
Included also in thia ad.dress we.a a long vind.1cai.,1ou of Ro-

man Catholic religious ~\jeach1ngs .especially on ·the subJect of

allegi~ince to the pope 1n relati0n to allegiance to the Un1tecl States.

Two l awyers for the Public School Society p re.s ented

1te aide of the question, stresa1ng .part1oularly the educatlone.l u ork of the society e.nd sum~eting that whatever

grievances thero were should be investigated carefully and,
if prOVt'J<i w·ell-founrled, the aoclety would gladly remove

them.

'T'he length of the argun1enta necessitated extending

the hearing, and on Octobe~ JO, representatives of various
Proteste.nt denominations expressed their opinions but the
remainder o~ the hearing wa s oonsideral:>ly colored py a dis-

~ute of the relative merits of the Protestant and the Roman
Catholic religions.

Nevertheless, one speaker,@. Methodist,

asserted that he would resist the allotment e~ public funda
88ll21r!., p~. 129

rr.
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even to his own denomine,tion.

r-.not:her. Vlethodis t speaker

• • • s ce.rcely und.eratood 'W'hy Cn.th,:,11cs conai<l e red 1 t a
hardship 11 to p r1y :'.ii tax for the p ublic b!?nef1t when they
voltint a rily declinecl to a v a il +.her.:iselves of tha benefit. 11 • • • [ t.ne] l a st Mf'?thod1st 3:Qe&-:ke.r d.ef'on de c.l the
ex1ert1ng public 8 chool orga niz ation, ·:11;h its daily
us e of 1:he Bible, a.El ~ "bulw~-i rk P..gain:::;t inf1cl el1tyt1
••• C::.i. spe ;;~,k0I' for ] t h0 Pre s·:.)yter1e n Church, !)I"Oteeti n g the Ca t holic claL , , "'l eclared h s p r e f'Brred infid elity
i;o C,:-.tholicism. • • • t h~ ~-a ddle Dutch Church favored
cm1t inue:~ icn of the Pl"(.• sen t school. system. 89
By a gr e e d p1'"ocedure b Bi s hop Httt":·h ss ma.de the fine.1 s9eech in

refut:::i.tion which sga !l.n L<:1.sted. f'lore t han t.hrs(.) hcur.s.

'rhe

meeting wa s t hen termina.t·e <'!. a nd nll pe.rties were t o subm1t

wr•i tten op1n:;_ona the f o llow:i.ncs w·eek .

A s hor,; t i me 1 2.te~,

Hu~ ,ea com:l l e.inea. th~.t h i s op ponent s h ;:?.d becl0l.1 decl the iasua
befol"e the Common Council by mtuting ! t. a t heolog 1c~l d ism.la-

aion r ath~r t h.~.n •1 the r l ghts of Co.tholic citizens. "90

'"he Common Counc:l l the n n.9.illed

8'.

com.tn1ttee t o 1n,,estige.te

the schoola of the Soc iety nnd to make a fina l report on the
cont roversia l !)eti t ion.

Aft e r t en i:·1e eka 3 1'l. eli berut1on 0 ho,1-

e ver·, the c.ommi t taa recomme nded outright rejection of t he
Rom,9.11 C:-ttholic cle.1ma e.nd on Ja.nU::!.ry 11, 18ll,l, the Board of

Alderman re.tified. thi s a.eois1on by a vote of fifteen to
one. 9l

r:tn1e brought from Hughes th~1 gtin.g ing

retort that

the alder men were "not comoetertt; judr:;ea • • • inasmuch as

89 Connora. QR.• ~1,l.~ p . 26.
90Hughe s, .!2.Jl• ~• • I• 143 f.
91 connora ou cit
·o 28

'

-· --· ' .. . .
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they are ex-off1o1o trusteeG or members of the Public School
Society."92

It 1s d.1tf1cult to ascertain how much this de-

cision was affected
times.

by the ant1-Ce.thol1c feeling o:f the

Billington, a Protestant, states concerning the pub:-

llo attitude:

11

It

WA.a

rather the.n res.son. o93

obvious the.t pre Judice wa.a -to rule

Increased. Roman Cathol1o agitation

for public funo.s, therefore, only increased. the amount of

unfa.vore.ble publicity, especially from the Protestant and
na tivist preaa.
'rhH

Roman Catholics under Blahop Hughes were evi(\ently

not too aurpr1sed. at the almost unanimous rebuff a.dm1n1atered
by the Common Council in voting down their petition.

If

Bishop Hughes• later statement can ba taken at face value,

they conaidered their petition to that body customary procedure, a neoeaeary prelude to presentation or an appl1oa-

t1on to the state leg1elature where they were confident
their grievances would receive just cone1derat1on.94

Gover-

nor Seward still held h1a pos1t1on of possible state s~pport
for parochial schools.

He wrote to ~i1111am Palmer at the ·

close of 1840:
Knowledge taught by any sect is better than ignorance.
! desire to see the children of Catholics educated as
well as those of Protestants; not because I want them

92nughes, .2:e,~

ill• , I, 244.

93B1111ngton, op. cit., p. 147.
94Hughes, !m.• o1t., I, 454.
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Catholics, but because I want them to become good citizens. In due time these v1e~,s v11ll preva.11 not•w~thatanding the pre Judice a that have a.aaa.1led them. 9 J
r,1 h.1s view· ha publicly reasserted in h1s

annual message to

the leg1aliiture on Januo.ry 5, 1841. 96

't"he Roman Cathcl1os lost no time in taking their case
to the legislature.
the

11

On february 11. 1s1n, they organized

Cent1"al Executive Committee on Common Schools t1 to form

ward grou9s and to hol<l protest meet1nga in every section of
1~e1•: York C1ty.

At: the s e.rns time, a pe1;it ion for

~l

more

fo.vorabl~ ea..uoe.t1on9.l a.ri•e.ngernent for the Roman Ga.tholios 1n
t he cit y was sent to the state capital.

howev,:n•,

W9. a

~,he C~tho11c l v.bel,

removed on the advice of influential persona at

Albe.ny, an!l the µ etition ,;-ras sant; simply from "Citizens of

New York. 11 9?

On Februf'.ry 19, the trustees of the Publlc

School Society reaolved to remonstrate to the atate legislature ~.ga.1nst any change in the c1 ty educa tional. system.
After considero.ble debA.te among members of the legislature at Albany, the Cathol1o memorial was referred to John

o.

S9enoer, Sscretary of Ste.te, 'bl'ho was a t the time ax-off1o1o

Superintendent of Oommon Schools.

Hia report on April 26,

1841 noted d~f1n1te 1nequa.11t1es 1n the schools of ~J'ew York

9.53ewa.rd., ~· cit., II, 480.

96 or. 1b1d., I, 279 f.
9 7w1111s.m o. Bourne, H1stor;y: of the Public School Sog"l:et;z, .Qf

tl~

.Qi tl

.2.t

New York ( New York: \'i"1111e.m \'food and
.

Co. • 1870 , pp. 3.51 f.

City.98

Connors sums up Spencer's !'eport as follows:

Spencer recommended to the legisl~ture that the Public
School Soc1ety be divested of virtual. monopoly over the
city's educational funds. He summarized his ple..n 1n
five be.sic proposals: 1) that the general laws of the
state for education be extended to the city; 2) that a
commissioner of common schools be elected from each
ward of the city; J) that the commissioners adopt ~.nd
supervise 1n a · general way the schools of the Public
School Society, of the other assoc1at1ons and asylums
now receiving public money, le aving the immediate
management of them to their respective trustees and
.,./
directors; 4) that in sufficiently inhabited ne1ghbor- /
hooda t he comm1se1onera organize ward sohoola with the
usual officers elected by the voters of the d1str1ot
and empowered to provide teacheru s.nd to defray expenses by rate bills; 5) that the publ1o school money be
paid d.irectly to the commieaioners by the Chamberlain
of the city.99
Concerning religion in the _publ1c schools, Spence!" advocated
tha t "ea.oh district aili t 1 ts elf by having sueh r el1g1oua 1n-

Gtl"uction in its school as 1s congenial to the opinions

or

its inhabitants.11100
Roman Catholics naturally greeted Spencer•a views with

warm o.ccla.1m.

But the trustees of the Public School Society

drew up an angry remonstrance to the senate against Spencer's
recommendations.

Introduotion ot the d1str1ct system in New

York City must be avoided for the following reasons:

"l)

its tendency to assooia.te itself' with party politics; 2) 1ts
want of uniformity; J) its 1noapac1ty to remove the d1~r1-

98Burns, .2.R• ~1t., p. 372.
99Aasembly Documents o f ~ State
quoted by Connors, 2,2. qit,., p. 32.
1001.e!g..

![f_

!irut: York, 1842,
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cul ties allege~ to be inherent in the :praeent system.. ulOl

Protestants ganerally were quite ce;noerned. abqut S·p encer' a
This worry \·uaa probably just if 1ed. in v1-aw

reconunende.t :lon.

of. the largo Roma.n Catho11o 1mm1grations into the city.

11'or

un~;. er thl.s proposf}d syate,i., a m~.jor1 ty of people in a. gi-:ren
district coul,l compel a mino!'1ty t ·o be t~ugh"t religion e..c001"'d111g to the Tni\.Jorj.ty 1 s vie1rn.

Thus the matter stood be-

fore the legialature, but the sharp ci.1ffe·rencaa of' op1n1on

gave the wary sene.tors their cue to def'ei,, de1'1n1 t e a.ct 1on

until nfter the Novembar eleotiona.

The Senate voted eleven

to ten t o postpone ccinaid.eration of' the measux•e until Janua.ry , 18A~2.

'Thia unexpected reve1:•sal gre-a.tly disappointed

the Roman Catholics but th.a conviction of eventual success
bolstered by strong aupport from many legislators e ncouraged

them to per.severe in their a.gitation. 102
Dur1ng th1a perioc1 of' waiting, Bishop Hughes we.s not
inactive in his public appei~t'a.nces.

"f'he Roman Catholice con-

t ·inuec1 to hol<"l their bi-monthly gatlter1ngs and other publ1c

meetings ware also Dlanned.

'rhe bishop ma.de som.e statements

during thts time concerning Just what sort o-r a school sys-

tem ·wa.s advocated by the Roman Cathollca.
It 1a asked, "What system .ilou1d be deemed Just by the
Ce.thol1cs? n I answer, any system ·that .,..,111 leave the
v~rious d.snom1nat1.o ns each 1n r,,21 possession o:r 1ts
101 connors
.

' .9.l?.•

cit •• p.

:;3.

102Bourne, on.~.,
1t
p. 426 •

religious rights over the minds or 1ta own children.
If th~ children are to be educated promiscuously aa at
pr~sent, let religion 1n every shape and form be excluded. Let not the ?1 otestant version of t he Soripturea, Protestant forms o:f p ra.yera, Pro'teet a nt hy1"lns
be forced on the ch1lclren o~ Catholics, Jews, and others,
aa a t present 1n echoola for t h e s upport of which their
p a renta pay taxes as well as Presbyt erians • • • •
There 1s another sys tem whioh the GB.thol1ca would deem
jUS't and eque.1.
It is that each denomination should
prescribe the amount e.nu. qu.ali ty 1.·or 1ta own oh1ld.r-9n
of ralig1oue instruction which, consis t ently with the
ends of t he .Ste.t e in :9rov1d1ng eduo:3-.tlon, might be incorporated with it. 'rhia plan, 1f it were pra et1cable,
11

would 1 in my op1n1on

be much · Se.fer for t hs welf~re and

security of society. 103

'1'h1s we.a the most concesa1on Hughe s was w1111ng t o make to
the righta of the Stato.104·

As t he f all aleo·tiona of' 1841 approached, the school

cont roversy e.lmoat inescapably entered the political arena..
Many Protestants looked on the i~aue as an a t tempt on the
pa.rt of Roma n Oa.tholios to unite Church and State.

Many

newspapers and. sermons wa.rned Protestants to support only
cand1d9.tes favor1nG the Publlc Sohool Soc1ety.lOS · Feari"ul
of losing t he city-wide vote of united Protesta..~ts and con·
s1dering that many Roman Catholics were 1nel1g1bla to vote,

l03Hughes, .2P.• .21:t_•• I, 293.
104Kehoe 1 s edition of the speeches and writings of
Bishop Hughes clearl~ shows the general tenor o~ Hughes•

public deolarations. Giving Bishop Hughes every bene:fit of
doubt, he was defin1tely . unco~prom1s1ng and pugnacious -although this character1stio was somewhe.t the style of the
times. Cf. 1b1d., pp. 183 ff.
lOSJohi1 R. ·G. Hassard, L1:fe S?£. the Most Rev. John
Hup;he ~, 12,.Q. • First Arch.bishop .9t. l!!!!, ~ . with Extract§.
from h1a P~iva.te CJorx-es.pondenoe (New York: D. Appleton

a nd Co., 1886): p. 243.
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the entire Whig ticket and nearly all the Democratic cand1\

dates pledged opposition to sectarian schools.106

Rea11z-

1ng this turn of events, Bishop Hughes decided to take
drastic action.

At a meeting of Roman Catholics four days

before elaotlons, declaring that they could not vote into
office d~olared enemies of their rights, the bishop urged e.n
independent Catholic ticket, composed of candidates from
both major parties who supposedly favored the Ca tholic position.10?

But the day after t h1a move by Bishop Hughes, the

Democratic oandida.tas unanimously repudiated Catholic backing.

Connors sums up the results

or

this situation very

a bly:

Had the bishop by hie bold tactic hoped to compel the
support of the Democratic party, traditional solicitors
. of the immigrant vote, he now realized his mistake. At
any event he ~;a e forced to carry hia ticket into the
elections. ~his split in the ranks of their followers
no doubt hurt the Democrats and the Whigs triumphed at
the polls by a slim maJor1ty or 290 votee~l08
~he formation of a Roman Cathol1c ·pol1t1cal party was

qu1t.e damaging to the Catholic cause.

All through the

school controversy, they ware often charged with pol1t1Qal_
chicanery for the general public, instigated by the nat1v1s·t .
newspapers of the day, believed that Bishop Hughes was lead1ng a Romish plot to unite Church and State.

l06B1111ngton, .QQ• .Q.!.!., p. 1Sl.
lO?Hughes,

.Q.12..

o1t., I, 282.

108oonno;, .212.• .£1:t., pp. 36 f.

The Catholic

'
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sohool political ticket confirmed their fears and a roused a
storm of indignation.

'J'h.e strong oppos1t1on only served to unite the Roman
Catholics end. public protest me r~tings cont 1n:ued to be held.
w1.th the strong-w1lled bishop sounding h1a oft-repeate-d

warning:
• • • no Oatholio • • • can a,llow a child of h1a to

frequent the public schoola as e.t present const1 tuted,
and aocord1ng to the system which hae prevailed 1n
them, without wounding his own conso1ence and sinning
againe·t God.109

Governor Seward maintained hie viewa concerning education in Mew Yorlt City and 1~hen the legislature reconvened
in J anuary, 1842, ha recommencled a progre.m bull t u:9on the

Spencer plan of district schools.

He criticized the Public

School Soo1ety which ma de 1t morally dit'f1cult for twenty
thousand children in the city to reoe1ve schooling and the
aesuillpt1on 'of his opponents that ". • • aoo1ety must con.1"orm

itself to the public schools, instead of the public schools
adapting themselves to the exigenciea of society. 11110

The

real isaue 1n his mind was
• • • whether parents had a right to be heard concerning the instruction and instructors of their children,
and tax-payers 1n relation to the expenditure or oubl1o
fund.a ·; whether in a re9ubl1can government 1 t 1s necessary to interpose an independent col"!)oration between
the people and the sohool ma.st er, -and whether 1 t 1s
wi,s e and Just to d1sfranoh1ee a.n entire commun1 ty of

109Hughee, SU!• g1t., I. 288.
llOs eward, 5m.. git. , II 9 308.

I
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a.11 c}ontrol over nubl1o eduoe.tion, ra.ther than suffer
a PP..rt to ba represent<~d. 1n uroport1on to 1 ts num1)ers

and oontributiona.111

•

These views which were hailed by Roroan Cathol1ea .aild
clenouncad by supporters of the Public School Society ;.rer.a

embodied ln the Maol&y Bill sub~~tted to both houses or the
leg1als.ture.

"!'here wa.R much popular opposition to this

bill, but., being st1-ongly . baoked by ·a Democratic majority

in the .A.s a embly, 1 t passed tha.t body by e. vote of a1 xty-t'our

t o a1Y.teen.

After a long dobate 0 it waa passed by the Sen-

ate thirteen to twelve, aigne~ by Cfovernor Sewr::.rd. a nd became

law on Aprll 9, 1842.

But because oT popular and legisla-

t ive opyos1t1on to direct a1d to either Roman Catholic or
other denom1nat1onal .aohoola, the f1nal draft of the law

st1pule.ted that: .
No school ·shall ba entitled to, or receive, any portion
of the school moneys, 1n which the rel1g1ous doctrines
or tenets of any part1cula.t• church or other religious
aect shall be taught, 1nouleated,. 01.. p r a cticed, or in
which any book or books containing compositions ~avorable or nra Jud1c1a l to the ~articular doctrlnea or
tenets of DIJ.y sect shall be- ueea.112

Popular opinion looked upon th1s legislation as a vietori for the Roman Catholics and popule..r protest to the bill

was very strong in Ne~ York City.
111

~ - , p. 309.

112stokee, .s;m. cit., II, 684.

The bishop, however,

TJ

called it a n1er•e "partial r~dr~as"ll:3 and he took p a.ins
n ever 1; o e;q>reaa s a.ttaf'action with the revised but still
"un,]u~1; and un0xped1ent 0114 a rrangeme nt.

enable Roman Catholics

0

However, 1t did

to be and to a ppo1n1; their own

achool comrr.1aa1oners acc9rd.1ng to the1r numbers in the dif-

fer ent ,1ard0 of t he o1 ty. 11115

'i'he Pu~11,~ School _S ~c1ety was

gr adualJ.y l eg1sle.t.ed. out of existence, but ma ny of the of:ficials of the society were transferred u1th strong Ub1g
baclcing into p~aces of control 1n the new Board of Eduoat1on.
As a. result, a s fal"' aa the Rom.an Ca:tholioe were concerned.,

the new cllstrict aohoola had awae of the same obJeotions as
the old Publio School Sooiety achoola.

Ten years a.:fter the

Maclay Act, Biahop, Hughea berated public education in a. private letter as

11

eocialism, Republicanism, 1Jniveraal1sm, in-

fidelity, deism, atheism, pantheism -- anyt hing, everything,
except rali@onism and patriotism. 11 116

But publicly, except

for permitting protests against sectarian Bible-reading 1n

llJNew ~ork Archdiocesan Archives, "Hughes to Berna.rd
Smith," March 23, 1858, quoted by Connors, £.a· .£.1:t., p. 4J.
ll4cathol1c Un1vers1ty of America Archives, "Hughes tc
Archbishop Blarte,r. January 3, 1852, quoted by Connors, .9.l2.•

Jal.•

p.

4J.

115 11 Ai-t~hbiehop Hughes to Gover·n or Sews.rd on the School
Question, 16~2," Records .2.f. the American Cathcl+.,2 Historical S0oiet7, AJCIII (~912) 1 . 39~
.
116

.

· ..

-

. . . Catboli-o University of America Archives, "Hughes to
Arohbishop · Blanc." January 3, 1852, quoted by Connors, on.
o1t., p. 45.
-
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tho schools 1n

1844. he turned bia bo.ok completely on the

public achoolo r,,nd. oonoentr~ted. on building up a strong peroch1al aohool s-yatem.

He told. hie pec,ple 1n a pastor·al let-

ter on .November 15, 1850,

11

'rhe tlme has almost oor.1e when 1,e

shall have to ·oa1ld the schoolhous e f+rat ei.n6. the church af'-

terwr;.rd. rrll?

rro atiaff t:he · net-1 parochial schools, he intro-

duce d. m:.?.ny religious t.ee.ch1ng ord.ers into the c1 ty.

"'I'hus,

the parochial achool sya t em in New York City r·e.p idly grew,
a.ml the ecluca tional influence of th1a b1sb.cp e:r.te1;1.ded

te.r

beyond the confines of the .city.

Since Roman (.fo.thol1c agita tion 1n this school c o ntroversy wa s built so entirely .~round one man, his views con-

cerning the relation of Ohurch and Stat£! in eduoat1on probe.bly echo general Roman Ca.thol1c opinion at the tima and in
particular, 1;he op1n1on of the American hierarchy.

Not all ·

Roman Catr~olics rrnre 1n agreement with him in h1a oppoa1t1on

to the public achoo1.ll8

Nevei-thelesa, the elevation

or

Bishop Hughes to archbishop 1n 18SO perhaps 1nd1catea that

ll7Hughea,

.2:2,.

glt .• , II,

715.

118A noted Roman Catholic contemporary. Orestes A.
Brownson, editor cf Browneon•s Suarterly Review, felt that
common schools served a very µaeful purpose 1n helping to
Amer1can11.e children of fore1gn•born Roman Oa.thol1oe, and
1n teaching young Protestants and Roman Catho11os to live
together without p:PeJud1oe. Constant Catholic crit1o1sm of
tha co~on school, was qu1te imprudent and only served to
keep Roman CRthol1ce as a ttforeign colony in the United

States.tt

r-r.

Brownson•s guarterl7 Review, IV (July, 1859), 331
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J~mo1.·ica n C:.>.t h o J. i.o Ch ur~h, i1.lthough his statement of'

11

the

school b e rc.,:i:·e t h r:.:· chu.t•oh 11 \·.rottld p.r•o b,hl>ly h ~.ve b een :.nofili'ied

i; o r e,.iiJ. '' t ;-10 s cho ol l>.longeid e t h e churc:1. "ll9

wl th t;h e Roman Ca t holic d e mands for s tat e a i d..

i•! h a t he

f .c;.YorAd i n the wo.y ·of a eMhool s y a t e m wo.a eV1d.e nt ly o. eya tem

a nal ogou s t o t h.r.t of. }:lru.ss1a or of 1,; ngl e.nd wh e r e (16 ncm.lna-

t ion:il sch ools . 1-:e re s upported on a p e r a tu.d.o nt ba sis.

All

denomin~.tiona, h e fel t , sr..ou l ,.l b e o.1 d e cl by the St ate in the

• • . p01.1..r•1ng in t he influence of Christ ian tra ining as
ea ch mi ght be able or inclined t o a.o • • • l wl thoutj infringing upon a.ny l aw of the sta te • • • • LCa:holic
school books would, for exam:9le,J be in p erfect harmony
wl th t he tr~tha of t he Catholic religion :prcv1.d .ed, on
the one hand; t hey should not be di r ect ly dogmatical
!ior 0!1 tho othe r, denunclatory o:1' anti-C~t.hol1c secta
er doctrinea.120

The bishop believed that state aid to Roman Ca tholic
schools wa e not aid. to the Church but primarily a.id t o t he
pa.rents 1.n the educ r.i.t ion of their children.

In the Roman

Catholic petition to the Common Ccuneil ~ the oonceseiona he
t·r as w11 l.1ng to make to etate c ontrol o'f education c an be

seen.

ln a compromise he would tolerate state 1nspeot1on

119stokes, .QR., cit •• I, 823,
~20 New York Archdiocesan Archives, "Hughes to· Honorable
l\. B• .Floyd . 11 neo~mber lh, 18.5'7. quoted by Connors·, .211• ..9..U. ,
p. 4'.).

and standards although this wa.e not the Roman Cathol1o
..

idea.1.121

'T'he State could. use its police power a.nd finan-

cial aid to see that the educational Job was done, but Bishop Hughes would not concede its right to educate the child,
especially not the Roman Catholic child.

The Roman Cathol1os

must have the right to appoint the teachers in their schools
a nd the right to exclude textbooks on the grounds ot relition.122

In some ways. 1t 1e difficult and even h a.rily fair

to Judge cr1t1cal ly Bishop Hughes statements during hea ted
controversy especially on the basis or their frequent 1ncons1atenc1es.

He often exaggerated and he made some very brash

statements toward the end

or

h1a life concerning papal power

1n the United States and the efforts

or

the Roman Catholic

Church t ·o proselytize, but perhaps these ca n be attributed
to hie life-long skirmishes with Protestanta.123

In one speech B1shop Hughes seemed opposed to public
schools Rer

.§!!..

Yet again, he agreed that they might be all

right if no sectarian doctr1n~ was taught.

But 1n all fair-

ness ·to his posi t1on, the bishop I s biggest complaint against
the public schools was more than anti-Catholic textbooks,

121J. A. Burns, The Growth and Devetonment or the Catholic School Syst§m ~ the Un1ted-"st°at§S ?-few YorkT Benziger
Bros., 1912), p. 252 • .
~22Protesta.nt opinion at this time also appears uncertA1n as to the rights of the Btate in the education or the
child.
123a1111ngton, op • .Q!l., p. 315.
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Protestant teacherB or sect arie.n doctrine.

It was the know-

ledge that even if' the schools were rid of every semblance
of Prot eatant tea ching, then it_would have been necessary to
oppoae them on a d1f:f'erent ground -- lack of religion.

Par-

ooh1s.l s chools were the only solution, but a succeaaf'ul

system depended upon adequate :financial support, which in
this cas e must be supplied lar~ely by

!)OOr

1mm1grant a .

For

h1m,. the only solution to t h e problem was state a id f?'om

public s chool funds.
'Ph e subsequent yea rs a.fter the Hughes controversy were

also ma rlt.ed by the strong editorial policy or t he Fraeman•1

Journal.

Sinoe th1s paper was, for all practical purposes,

the otf1c1al organ of the bishop and probably 1nsp1red QT
him, 1t a aot.1ons are quite significant.

In the years fol-

lowing 1841, the Journal was a ctively opposed to the publ.1c
school and a strong advocate of publ1o funds ror parochial
schools.

In 1849, .James A. MoMaster, editor

or

the

Journal,

started a long and bitter campaign against netate school-

1sm."l24

In 1850,

Mcl-1aater voiced strong 09poa1t1on to the prasent · state
laws on educs.t1on. Arguing against the pos1t1on ot
Horace Greeley, he · called. eduoation pr1mar1ly the 1'w~~t1on of the family, and only second.~r1ly &
..nd indirectly
t he business ot the &tate.125
Under the lead of the 1ntluent1a.l Journal, there were scat-

~24connors, .2.ll• o1t., p. 88.
12Sib1d., p. 89.

?8
tered attempts by th® Roman Cathol1o Church in a number

or

state, petitioning the legislatures tor a division of the
public school fund and for laws against required reading ot
the King James version of the Bible.

~hese petitions were

usually denied although 1t 1s difficult to determine whether
the reasons for denial were primarily the prlnciple of the
separation of Church a nd State or rather a.nti-Cnt holia
feeling.1 2 6
But speo1f1cally, the opinions and experiences of Archbishop Hughes 11/ere important :fa c t ors in the atti tudea of·
other members of the Roman Cathol1n hie~archy.

His in-

flueno,:, s.orend particularly through New York state where
such Roman Catholic communities as Albany~ Brookl yn; Buffalo, and Rochester became leaders

in

the establishment

or

parochial schools.
Also affec t ed was the Diocese ot Newark where James

Roosevelt Bayley (1814-1877) was bishop from 1853 to 1872.
TJ:i..1s man, who was to be.come the 1nfluent1.al Archbishop of'

Baltimore in 18?2, particularly at the urging ot Archbishop
Hughes, set about by every means possible to build up a parochial school system. 127 Zweierle1n quotes him as having
la6st9kes, on. Si!•! 11 ; a,4.
12?or. Sister M. Hildegarde Yeager, .!h!t Life of Jame1
Roesevelt Bayley, First. B1shou of Newark~ Eighth Archbishop ot Baltimore, 1814-l.812. (Washington: Catholic University ot America Press,~}, pp. 122 rr and p. 160.
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said:

••• (use] P.Vex-y moans to establish ~arooh1al schools
wherever there are rules1ons, • • • (although) it is a
great but-den tor our poor people, who .9.re obliged not
only to support Cathol1o schools, but a lso to pay truces
for the maintenance of free sohoole, which nre carried
on at an immense outlay. nncl which nre s ent every attra ot1on to catch our childran.128 ·
In 1~57, the Ep1s oopal Church d.ee1rec-1

t:1.

port ion of the state

school fund for their s.o hools ln N,ew Jersey and. evidently
h ad hoped. to flnd an e.lly 1n the Roma n Catholic Church.

A

group of Rome.n Co.tholice thought that this . was a good -time
'
to make their requests for a.1d for pa.rocJ;l1al schools known.

But Bi t-1hop Beyl'ey ,·ras of another opinion.
D1acovered tode.y t oo.t a C1rculra.r he.a been issued, purporting to be with my approbation 11 calling upon the
.
Cathol1oe of the St a te to organ1z~ ~nd petition against
the present School System -- Wrote to the· Clergy to

hinder any organization or Catholic agitation upon the
subJect. Ir we wished to have it changed or abrogated,
it would be better for us to uet1t1on 1n favor of 1t .
than against it. If individual Gatholies see tit to '
sign their names [to 11stsl, whtch are being circulated, 1nd1sor1m1nately with the citizens who are oyposed to 1t, I, of course, have no objection, but no
petition in a bodyp nor agitation a bout it a s Ca.tho- ··

11cs.129

A member of the lesser clergy 1n the Newark diocese at this
time was Father ~ernard MoQua1d.

Closely following the

events of 1840 in New York City. he was a strong sympathize?'
of the cause of Bishop Hughes and was especially amenable ~o·

l28F. J. Zwe1erle1n, Life~ ~et~era of Bishop M
cQµa1d
(Rochester: ~he . Art Print Shop, 1925-1927}, I, :317.
129Ib1d., p. 346.
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the cauee of the paroohie.l echoo1. l30

All h1s life he

laborecl . for the cause· of th9 ps.roeh1e.l

achoo1. J from his

yoµnger days &.~~ prtest in New Jersey until he beee.~e bishop of Rochester a.nd an a.ct1ve p rot:~,gon1at 1n the school controversy of the e.tghteen-n1.net1ea.1'.31

l30tb1d. ~ pp. 213-19.

131Ib1d., III.

CH.APTER IV
FINANCIAL SUPPORT OF PAROCHIAL SCHOOLS DURING
THE CIVIL WAI-l PERIOD

'i'he First Plenary Council of 1852
After the S,3venth Provincial. Council of 1849, because
of the ~apid eXpansion of Roman Cathol1o1sm in the Unlted
States O the American Church we1.e dividecl 1nto six metropol-

1 tan ases:

Baltimore; Oregon, Saint Louis, New York, C1n-

c1nnat1, and New Orleans.

Under the new division, en.ch of

theoe sees waa to hnve ita own prov1nc1al counoil.

General

or plenary councils were established to integrate the d.10oipline of the various sees and provide for a united ool1cy

in the United Statea.

The authority of these plenary coun-

cils 1a shown by statements in the "Pastoral Letter" issued
after the Second Plenary Council of 1866.
The author1ty exero1sed in these councils is original,
not delegated; and hence their decrees have, from the
time of their promulgation, the character of eocles1astioal law for the faithful in the district or region
eubJect to the jur1ad1ct1on of the B1ahopa by whom they
have been anacted.l
And again:
They are assembled by express d1rect1on of the Sovereign
Pont1rr, who appoints a representative of his authority
1n the Apostolic Delegate he commissions to preside over
1Peter Gu1lday. The National Pastorals .2.t .th!. Amer1oe,n
Hi erarchy; rn-l2l.2. hia.eh1ngton: National Catholic \•/elrare
Conference, 1923~. 199.
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them. Such Councils have no~ ordinarily to define the
d.ootr1nes of the Church, although they furnish suitable occas1ons for making authoritative statements ot
them. 'rheir pr1nc1"0al object. however, 1s to regulate
cUsc1pl1ne, whether- by the co1'rect1on of abuses, or
the eats.bl1shment of such rules of conduct as circumstances may requ1re.2
~he First Plenary Council wns convened in 1852, Archbishop-elect Francia Patrick Kenrick (1797-1863) being appointed by Pope Pius I X as A~ostol1c Delegate.

This Coun-

cil t·ms called by the Pope "to bring e.bout aa far aa poss1b1e

a more complete uniformity ot ecoles1a.at1ca.1 order and discipline in the Un1ted Sta.tea. 11 3
by six a rchbishops

The .s essions were attended

a nd thirty-rive bishops.

Important for previous conciliar legislation on education is Decree II:

the.t the enactments of the seven pro-

vlnoia.l councils were obligatory for all the dioceses in the
United States. 4

Decree XII urges the :pr1eate themselves to teach Chris2

~••

p. 200.

3:Peter Guilday~ ! H1ator:( of the Councils st Balt-1more;
!22.!-1884 (Mew York: Macmillan, 19:32), p. 172.
·
411 Quae in septem Cono11111e Balt1morens1bus decreta
aunt, a.d omnes d.1ocesee F'oed.era.torum Statuum, et regionum
omnium general! Gubern1o subditarum, exten~ etatu1mua,
aeque ubique vim ~bt1ne:re. 11 Cono111~m Plenarie tot1ug
Amer1c&e SeDtentr1onal1s Foaders:ta9 ~alt1mo)1 abitum, Ann2
1852 ('Bal t1mo:re: Johri Murph)' and Co. , 1853 • p. 44.
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t1an doctrine to the young a nd the ignorant.S

Decree XIII,

however, which 1e the moat important, exhorted t h e bishops
through. the bowels of the mercy of G·o d , in view of t he very

grave evils which usv.ally result :from the defective education
of youth , ·c;o aee to 1 +. t ha t schools were eatablishecl 1n conne c t ion w1th a.11 the churches of t heir dioceses.

If' it w~s

ne c e esary and ciroumat e.ncae permitted, t he bishops were to
provicle, rrom the r evenue a of the church to which the school
wa s a.tte.ohe d, for t h e sup pOI't of' competent teachers. 6
Fi'om the se decrees, aspec1ally Decree XIII, 1 t is clear
t hat al t hough no ment ion we,a ma.do of the public schools,
y ci t

i t waa th1a "danger" that the b1ahops had in mind wlth

their strong advocacy of a parochial school 1n connection
w1th ea ch Roman Catholic Church.

Nevertheless, the s econd

part of Decree XIII seems to 1nd1oate some hesits.nc7 to commit themaelve a on Just how the problem of' :t'1nn.nc1al support
should be taken care of.

5 11 Moneant ep1scopi sa.oerdotee cura.m e..nimarum exercentes,

ut 1nst1tut1on1 Juventutis in doctr1na ohr1st1ana. per se
operam dent,. nee putent 1ps1s 11oere quae su1 muner1s aunt
negl1gere, reJecto omn1no in al1os onere Juvenes, a11osque
rudes, fide1 morumque princ1p1a edooent1.~ Ibid., pp. 46 r.
6 "Hortamur episco.p os, et a.tteut1s grav1ss1mus malis

quae e>: Juventute haud. rite 1nst1tuta. sequ1 eolent, per
v1soera m1ser1cord.1ae :Ge1 obsecrs.mus, ut scholas un1ou1que
eccles1ae 1n eorum d1ocees1bus a.nnexas, 1nst1tuend.as curent; et ai opus fuer1t, et rerum adJ~ncta sinant, prov1dea.nt
ut e,c redd1t1bus eccles1ae cu1 echola annexa sit, 1donei
mag1str1 in ea habeantur." Ibid., .P• 47.

I
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'rhe

11

Pasto:ra.l Letter" following the First Council helps

somewhat 1n interpreting the Decree.
We tl'lerer·ore e,ddresa you brethren, in the language ot

affeot1onate warning a nd. solemn exhortation. Guard
carefully those little onea of Christ: • • • You are
to watch over the purity of their faith and morals with
jealous ·vigilance, :?,nd to 1nE.lt11 in'to th51r young hearts

principles of virtue and perfection • • • • give your
children a Christian education, that 1a, an education
ba.aed on religious pr1nc1ples, ~.ocompan1ed by religious
pract1cas and alwe.ys subordinate t ,o relig1oua influence.
Be not led astray by tll,e f'alse and delusive theories
whioh nre ao prevalent, and which lea.ve youth -:..;1 thout
r~ligion, and consequently, without anything to control
ths pa.salons, promote the real ha.:pplnesa ot the 1ndividu~l. and make society find in the inoreaee of 1ta
m~mbera 0 e. source of z0ourity. and prosp5r1ty. Listen
not to those who would. persuade you t h a t religion can
be aaparated from seculo.r inatruc·t1on. If your children,
·while they advs.noe in human sciences, are not taught ·
the sci ence of the aa.1nta 1 1;ho1r minds -;1111 be fille<i
with eve ry error, their hearts will be reoepta.oles of
every vice, • • • Encourage the establishment and support of Catholic schools; make every eaor1f1ce which
may ba necessary for th1a obJeot; spare our hearts the
pain of b3hold1ng the youth whom, after the example of
our Mastor, we so much love, involved in all the evils

of an uncatholic education, evils too mult1pl1ed and
too obvious to require that we should do more than
raisA our voices 1n solemn protest against the syotem
from whioh they sp~1ng.7
Activities 1n the Cincinnati Archdiocese
'r.he fourteen year period between the First and Second

Plenary Councils was marked by the Civil War.

't'he oonfl1ot

naturally split many of the rel1g1oua bodies 1n America, dividing them into anta.g.:m1st1c sroups already soPJetime before

?Guilday, !rut National Pa.atoral@ .!U: the American H1er.
arght; !m.-!212., p:p. 190 'f.

8.5 .
the War.8

'i'ha problem of the day wa s unity, but this was

also u period of vury aotiv~ ant1-Cathol1o feeling.

B1ll-

1ngton1e generalization for this period, no doubt, contain&
an element of truth.:

ant1-0athol1o and ant1~1mm1grant feel-

ing roaa e.nd fell in invei-•se proportion to antagon1st1a
feeling ·bet:1een i;he N.orth and the .South. 9

In a popular movement lik~ this it ia difficult to aacertain prima ry oauBes.

Closely 1 :1.nkod i:-rith ant1-Catholio-

1sm was the atr?ng feellng a.3aJ.nst the :1f ore1gner, 11 and in

popular opinion. thsBe two feel1nga wa:i:~s often one and the
s ~me thing .

Guilday speaks concerning the causes of th1s

feeling against the fO l''eigi.1e1• an<l the :Roman Ca'{;holic that

some of the s en·~1ment was dS.stlnctly pol1t1ceJ., others
racia l, ''while others a gain.• pa!'t:i.oula.rly thoee managed bf
Baptist e.nd :?x-eebyter1an ministers of the Gospel [ were] ad-

mixtures of. po11 tics, l'a.cial feeling_. and religious be-

lief. ttlO

~hen too, this wa~ often assooiated with a fear

that the large 1mm1grat1ona would in time change the Protestant character of the United States.
Out or this strong nat1v1st feeling grew the most pow8

ct. William Warren Sweet, Ttie Story }f Religion .!.n
America (New York: Harper . and
1930 f pp. 291-30-g.

Bros.,

. 9Ray Allen Billington, Th~ Prote~t~t Crusade, 1800186O (New York: Rin~hart, 1938), p. 262.
10
·
Pete.r ()uilday • Life lY!9: Times of John Engl§1!9: (New
York: Encyclope·d 1a Press, 192?), II, 194.
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erful and popular of the anti-Ca tholic and anti-foreigner
parties, the Know-Nothing pa rty.
from a

11

Thia orga n1za.t1on stemmed

patr1ot1o 11 aoc1ety established 1n New York 1n 1849

known a s the Order of the Star Sp~ngled Ba nner.

I t had been

prepa red tor during the preceding two decades by many similar organ1ze.t1ona, such as the Nati Ye America n Democratic
Aasoo1at1on nnd the Order of the Sons of Amer1ca 1 whoae followers virtually pooled their a.nt 1-Cathol1c and nat1v1et1c
interests ln the new part;y.11

The Know- Nothings became a

nationally organized s e cret pol1t 1oal o~anizat1on , employing ritual~ h1gh-oounding t1tlea, ·µ~ ss words, 1n1t1a t1on
cermon1es, and grades or degrees of membership .

No one wa.e

el1g1ble unles s he was born in the United States of Prote·S tant pa rents and t'"laa not married to a Roman Catho,lic.

Ev-

ery oandidate was required to answer a question which raised
the 1seue of Church and State in an acute form:
Are you w1ll1ng to uee your influence and vote onl;y for
native-born American o1t1zens for all offices of honor,
trust, or profit in the gift of the people, the exclusion of all foreigners and Roman Catholics 1n particular, and without regard to party p~ed1lect1ons?i2
Article II of its constitution provided that:
~he obJect of this organization shall be to resist the
1ns1d1oue policy of the Church of Rome, and other foreign infl,1ence, against the 1nst1tut1ons or our country
by 9laoing in all offices in the gift or the people. or
llA~nson Phelps · Stokes, Church~ Stjte .!n the United
States (New York: Harper and Bros., 19SO , II. 8§4.
12 Billington, .,22• .2.!,!., p. )84.
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by apfolntment, none but native-born Protestant o1t1-

z.ens. 3

Tied.ale's Kn9w-Noth1ng Almanac stated the comprehensive purpose of the organization:

Ant1-Roman1em, Ant1-Bed1n1sm, Ant1-Pope•a 'r'oe1sm, Ant1Nunnery1s~. Ant1~w1nking V1rg1n1sm, Anti-Jesu1t1sm, and
Ant1-the Whole-8acerd.ote.l-R1erarch.1sm with all its
humbugging m~mme~iee. Know-Noth1ng1sm 1a for light,
liberty, education and absolute freedom of consoienoe,
with a strong devotion to one•e native ao11.14
The ref'erenca to Bend.ini 1s notable..

'1'h1s was occasioned by

the visit to America in 18S3 of a. ~apal legate, Archbishop
CaJetan Bedini.

His purpose for coming

"Ira.a

to attend to cer-

tain property and other matters which concerned the Roman
Church.15

Hie visit was the occa.a1on fo·r many .disturbances

on the part of Know-Nothings as well aa some radical RQman

Ca.thol1cs.

The police bad to be called out to protect him

e.e a result of hostile disturbances 1n several places, es·pecially Baltimore and Cincinnati.

In C1nc1nna.t1 an effigy

or the nuncio was burned, a.nd threats were made against Ro-

man Catholic churches and clergy.16
A str1lt1ng evidence of the strong a.nti-Cs.thol.io reeling

1 3stok~a, on. cit., ~I, 834.
14Everett R~ Cl1nohy, All .!!! .1h§. Name !II.,. God ( New York:
The John Day Co., 1934), pp-:--09 f.
15cr. ·Robert H. Lord, John E. Sexton, and Edward T.
Harr1ng:ton, Histoey ,2! 1h!_ Archdiocese of'. Boston!!! thf
Various Stages ,2t ij} Develoime.n t, 1604-1943 (New York:
Bheed and Ward, 19
, ~I, 6 ,0 f.
16stokes, on. cit., II, 835.
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was also the furor oocas1oned 1n 1852 when the pope sent a
block of 1narbl<3 to be placed in the Waeh.lngton Monument at

the Capital.

Maso meetings of protest were held., and final-

ly, two years later~ a mob forced 1ts way 1nto the ahed
wher,, 1t was stored, aeourer.1 the block, and carrying it away,
threw it 1nto the Potomac F.1ver. 1 7
Know- Nothingiam was a wide-spread movement and a power
to be r eckoned t11th by public off1c1ala.

Abraham Li ncoln

(1809-1865) felt the presa11r0 of popular feeling a.a 1s shown
by hia let ter to a friend on August 24, 1855:

• • • I a rn not a Know-Nothing; that 1s certain. How
could I be? How can anyone who abhors the oppression
of Negroes be in favor of degrading claeses ot white
people? Our progress in degeneracy appears to me to be
pretty rapid.. As a nation we began by de¢la.r1ng that
11
all men are created equal." We now practically read
1t na.11 men are ot>eated equal, except Negroes." When
the Know-Nothings get oontrol, 1t will read "e.ll men
are created equal except Nagroea and foreigners and
Catholics." When 1t comes to this, I shall prefer emigrating to some country where they make no pretense of
loving liberty -- to Russia, for instance, where deepot1am can be ta.ken pure, and without the base alloy of
hypocrisy.18
Former Pree1dentl9 John Tyler (1790-1862) wrote to his son
Robert on July 17, _1854:
• •· • The Catholics seem espeo1a.lly obnoxious to them.
[the Know~Noth1ngs], whereas that sect seems to me to
have been particularly faithful to the Oonet1tut1on of
1 7a1111ngton, .912.. cit., pp. 313

r.

18Stokes, .2!2.• sJ:.1., II, 836· .

l9Tyler was the tenth president of the United States:
1841-1845.
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th9 country 6 while the1r priests have ae t an exam3.'>la

ot

non-interference 1n politics which turnishes an example
moat worthy of imitation on the part ot the clergy or
the other sects at the North, who have not hea1tated
to rush into the arena. a.n(l soil their garments w1th
the duet of bitter s trife. The intolerant s pirit manifested aga1nat the Cathol.1oe, as exhib1.ted in the
burning of their churches, etc., will, as soon a s the
thing becomes fairly considered, arouse a atrong feeling
of disea t1a1"action on the p a.rt of a l a rge majority of .
the American people ; for 1f there 1a one principle of ·
higher import with them than a ny other, it 1s t he prino1~le of re11g1Que rre edom.20
'T'he whole Know-Nothing :feeling becomes importan:t· be·-

cause the roiclclle d.scades of the nineteenth century were active timee for t he 1ss\,e of the 1.1.se of the Bible 1n the oom....
mon schools.

As

W$.S

pointed out in the pre-v ious chapter,

a fter Bishop Hughes I agitation to ouat wna.t he- cona1dered

sectarianism out of t he public aebools and to secure public
fund.s for '!)aroehia.l schools,. t h is mo1rement sprea d elsewhere

among Roman Oathol ioe and, of course, easily ran int9 conflict with the n~t1v1st reeling of the day.

Be cause of the

genera.1 st~tue of Roma n Oa.thol1cs, o·ne cou1d expeo,t little

eyrr:pathy with their. cause on t~e pa.rt or the maJor1ty or the
13eople.

As Stokes concludes eonoern1ng one phase of this

problem:

• • • 1f t he maJor1 ty of the :peop.l e 1n any s t ate showad
t hrough constitutional legislation their· wish to continue. to allow the Bible to be read without comment at
the opening exercises of' public schools ., methods would
be found to carry out their wish in spite of opposition

20L

-:: m .·
yon t.r..
,t yler, rrhe Letters and '.!'1mea
quoted by Stokea, .2.1!• c1t., II, 8J~.

91.. J;.he Tylers,
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by minorit y

groupa.21

Lou1eville, Kentucky we,s also a. locat ion of strong
reeling between the Roman Cat hol1ca and various Protestant
and nat1v1st group s • . Here a s ignificant exchange of opinions tock pla ce in 1859 beti'-:een Bi shop Ma.rt in J. Spalding

(1810-1872). Bishop of Lou1ev1lle,22 l a ter seventh Archbishop of Baltimore (1864), and Apoetol1c Delegate at the
Second. Pl ena ry Council ot 1866 e.nd George D. Prent i ce (18021870) , . t he ed;t tor of the l,ou1 sv111e J ourntl..

Know-Nothing

B.ctlv1 ty h a.cl been cone1d.erv.ble 1n Lou1sv12le during these
yea rs.

Henry Clay (1777-185~), the grea.t lee,der or the m-i1g

pa rty a e well as other members of his par-ty ware inclined toward Na 't1 ve American sympat hies.

':'his ws.a pe.rtly because

the Democratic p arty had. gathered in a l arge part

foreign vote.

or

the

At the death of Clay, the gr~dual collapse of

the Vhi.g party wo.a h a stened by the d.isa.strot\s dei'ea.t o-r General Winfield Scott ( 1786-1866) in the p residential c s.mpa:1sn

of 1852.

In Kent~J.cky many \.;higs became act1 ve in the ~now-

Noth1ng party.

According to Bishop J. L. Spalding (1840-

1916), Bishop Spalding's nephew and biographer, " • • • Kentucky, which had been devo t ed to Clay and the Whig party, be21 s t okee, .QI!. 21t., II, 832.
22The e~1scopate wa s transferred from Bardstown in 1841.
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came a. etron;.;hold of the Know-Nothing conspiracy. " 2 3

A.t the

same time, tha Louisv1ll§ J ourne.J..,
one of the chief news,
papers of Clr--. y and the \'.1higs; beoame closely aasoo1ated

with the nativist t'ac1~1one. 24 The years before -1859 saw
eeveral anti-Catholic riots in and a bout Louisville.

Per-

haps the worst of the se wo.s the riot of August S.1 185.5 when

the rumor went a.bout that Bishop S:9alding had organized the
Roman Oathol1oe and had arms stored up in the Cathedral and
churches to take over the tawn on election day.

~he mayor

finally quelled the mob but not without a. number of people
being k.1lled. 25 Bishop Spalding also had a long-standing
argum-e nt with Proteaeor Samuel Moree (1791-1872), inventor
of the telegraph and n vary active Native American over a

motto attributed to Marquis M. J. de Lafayette, hero of the
Revolution:

"If ave~ the 11bert1ea of the Un1ted States be

destroyed, 1t will be the wor•k ot Rom1sh priests. "26
In the· sp~ing a.nd summer of 1859, Bishop S~a1d1ng en-

tered into hie dispute with the Journal editor.

The d1ecue-

s1on grew out of a book by Joseph Key, a P.rotestant. on com2 3John L. · Spalding, "'he 1.ll!! !rf.. ~ li2.ll, Rev. £1. i_.
Sualding, Q.Q. • Archb1ehot> · .Q! 13alt1more (New York: Catholic
Publication Society, 1873), p. 182. This 1s a well-written

biography tor its day.
24

Ib1d., pp. 182 t.

25Ib1d., pp. 184 t.

26J.bid., pp. 193 ff.

J
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mon school education in Europe.

Taking the tacts as fur-

nished by Mr. Key, Bishop 8~ald1ng had drawn a number ot
oonolue1ona.

First, 1n the educnt1onal system almost uni-

versally adopte~ in Europe, religion occupied the chief place
among the branches taught -- the principle being generally

received that education without religious instruction was,
at best, imperfect and of doubtful advantage • . The bishop
alao, remarked that to S·ecure religious °liberty and sat'eguard

the rights of parents, separate . schools, supported cut ot
the common school fund, were aliowed wheneve~ the minority,
whether Protestant or Oatholio desired to establish them.
Finally, he maintained that where the plan had been moat
fa1thful1y carried out, as .1n France, Austria, · Prussia, and
Bavaria, the common school system had worked beat, had given
most general sa.t1sfact1on, and had been productive ot the
greatest good.27

The bishop concluded:

The log1eal 1nterence from all this 1e, that the denominational sys.t em of education, adopted by nearly all
the states of Europe, 1a preferable to the common school
system of the United States, which ignores religion and
excludes it from the process of educat1on.28
Prentice accused Bishop Spalding of being an enemy ot American 1nst1tut1ons and an advocate ot the despotic governments

ot Europe.29
2 7Ibid

It appears that the editor did not call into

p.
-··
28

20.s~

Ib1d., p. 206.

29Ib1d .

-·

9:3
question the ta.eta upon which Bi shop Spald1ng1 e reasoning
was based, but denied that they ware ap911cable to America.
Aooord.1ng to his biographers the reason why Bishop Spalding

took up the challenge of''Prent1oe was that:
A sectarie.n school, established foi.. the s.vowed purpose
of ,erverting Cathol1o children from the faith ot their
f'athers, h e.d been recently reoogn1zed by the School
Board of Lou1aville, and had received a portion of the
moneys o~ the public school fund. Cat.holies had thus
been made to nay to heln destroy the faith of their own
oh1ld.ren. 30 ··

~he bishop, in answer to Prent1oe 1 s charge that continued
agitation of common school education 1mpl1ed disloyalty to
the government. repl ied,
~e regret the useless agitation of settled questions as
much, at least, as does the writera but we have yet te
learn that, 1n th1e free country, a m.inority which
reele itself aggrieved by the majority has not the clear
right, and 1a not ,-1ven impelled by duty, to state its
grievances, ancl to continua 'to do so temperately and
boldly unt11 the wrong be redressed. Oppressed minorities surely have rights as well as triumphant maJor1t1es; o.nd where they have truth and Justice on their
e1de, they have even more sacred and more valid rights. 31
Bishop Spalding then took up the obJactions
ponent to a denom1ne.t1ona:.l sohool .s ystem.

or

hie op-

He attempted to

show that there was no reason to be found, either 1n the
social or religious conditions of this country, why the denom1na.t1onal system of public schools, which to h1s mind had
been found to work wall in Europe, could not be introduced

31~.• p. 20;.
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in the U111ted St(l.tes with e<1ual success.32

'fhe government

waa not asked. to Judge whether any religion was t rue or

false, for this did not lie within the competency ot the
State "a.a the Constitution of the United States expressly
ad.mi ta. uJj

~he Ste-.te, howev~r, !"eoogn1zes the existence of religion
and promises to secure to all its citizens the :ru.11 and
undisturbed. possession 0£ their religious r1ghts. Nov,
when the State forces the members o'f a religious q.enom-1nat1on to pay taxes for the support o'f schools to
which they are not free to eend their children, it v101~~tss the libe rty of consoiemce which it profesaes to

proteot.:34

Prentice, answering these statements, replied that there
must be schools supported by taxation; tor otherwise. as all
experience ha.a show"l) 11 vast numbers will neglect to give their

children any education whatever.
It is the pa.rt of a wise and well-regulated government
to encourage edu.ca.t1on by every lawful meana, for 1f
the co~rupt are unfit to be free, the ignorant are incapable of ma1nta1n1ng their liberties. Now, in a
country like this, where there are so many opposing
churches, the only practicable method o'f establ1sh1.ng
schools to be auoported by taxation 1s to exclude the.

question of religlon.35

Bishop Spalding c.o untered tha.t a m1n1mum of state interfer-

ence was logically contained in the Amer1oa.n theory of government.

33Ib1d., p. 208.
34 Ib1d.
3S1b1d.
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Legislative o.nd ott1c1al corruption, whieh are the
pr1nc1pal evils of whioh we complain, grow out of too
gres.t patronage of the government • • • • The only
pol1t1oe.l remedy for th1a evil which has become national a.na. which threatens our llfe ae a nation is to rt,c1uco the 1nfluenoe of the government to 1ta lowest exproas1on. !t ia no more the business of the State
teuch school than it 1a to run banke and ra1lroaas.3

tg

The proper province of government was

11

enactment of' laws

for tho proper regulat1on and protection of all legit i mate
business. 11 37

In the bishop I a opinion, education should be

a business wh1ch the St a te should protect and foster but
which it should in no c a s e monopolize.

Let the State crea te a f und for eduoa tiona.1 purposes,
by taxati on, 9.B under the 9re sent system; let 1 t make
regule.tiona t o which all schools cla iming a portion of
t h e public moneys mu:.~·t conf orm; let 1 t 1..etain e. auperv!e1on over s chools t o the support of which i t contributes, 1n whatever relat es to secular learning, and
t hen l et Cathol1oe, Prot estants, Jews, and infidels
build their school houses, and rece1'Tfe a rated proportion of the public moneysA provided t hey conform to the
requirements of the law.3o
Bishop Spalding listed among the a dv a nt ages of hie proposed

school syatem that 1t was

11

not only practicable

. .

. [but]

it would give far greater aat1~faotion than the one now in

existence • • • • [end the] r1ghte of the St ate would be

aafegua.rded."39

Furthermore, no lnJustice would be done to

any citizen and popular education would be at lea.at as uni-

j6Ib1d., pp. 208 t.

37Ib1d., p. 209.

38ib1d.
39tb1d.
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versal and a.a h1gh a grade as now.
It 1s not to the purpose to say that this system would
It would do
nothing of tho kind. The State Wlder 1t would do simply what 1t ia now doing, w1th thia difference, that it
would not then force a large ~ort1on of 1ta citizens
make the State e. teacher of religion.

!~n:~~tr!b~~~e~~e!~: =~~0~~9~~ :~~~~~=n:iowh1ch they

The bishop believed that under the present system, Roman
Catholics we·re suffering a. grave inJustiee for they could

not with oonaoience send the1r children to the public schools.
"The Catholic Churoh 1n this country ha s taken a far deeper
view of the moat vital question in education than that wh1oh

has been granted to the sects • • • • religion is a necessary
part

or

education. u41

1'.,urther, the parente were not ade-

quate either 1n the education or the religious education ot

their children and church 1nstruot1on given outside of
school hours was 1nsutf1o1ent, " • • • [tor] the Church
holds that as much time must be given to religious 1nstruct1on as to other 1nstruot1on."42
It 1e interesting to note a somewhat different approach
1n this case than in the Bishop Hughes controversy.

Bishop

Spalding was much more outspoken on the part which the State
was to play in education.

He belieTed that the State's

policy toward education should be one ot
40Ib1d.
4lib1g., 9. 210.
42Ibid., p. 211.

ta1ssez

faire --
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the schools should be managed somewhat like any business, and
the State should merely provide the atmosphere 1n which the
schools could suooeasfully work.

The only right he conceded

to the State we.s that of establishing sts.ndards which the
various schools should meet.

Un<ler the propos,ed school sys-

tem as ho conca1verl. i t" the educational system would be 1n
the hands of. the chu!•chea ancl that , aa such, they ahould

shoulder the educa tional reapons1b111ty.

Like Bishop Hughes,

he advocated a pe r-pupil-sharing of the schoo1 fund a.mong the
various denomin~.t1onal schools similar to some systems current 1n Eu.rope.

Evidently, ta Bishop Spalding, the public

sohool eyate111 as it stood couJ.d. not be remedied to suJ.t Ro-

man Catholic interests.

Religion must be a part of the whole

educational scheme, and as such , the non-eeots.rie.n public
school could not fill the requirements.
31gn1f1oant in this connection was the action of the
Archdiocese of Q1nc1nnat1 of which Louisville was a suffragan
4

eee. 3

There was a general feeling 1n-thia area the.t there

should be stricter leg1slat1.on a.bout the establishment of
parish sehools and about attendance at them for Roman Catholic chUdren.

In these growing areas beyond the Allegheny

Mountains• ~erma.n 1)ar1shes. were numerous; and ths G,~rma.ns,
4 3Lou1sv1lle, Detroit, Vincennes, and Cleveland became
suffragan sees under Cincinnati in 1850 when Pope Pius IX
elevated the diocese of C1no1nnat1 to the rank. of arohdio~
ceae.
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both cl argy and 19,1ty, were depply impressed w1 th the conv1otion that the pa rooh1al aohool was a neeessity. 44
Ed.uoat1o·n :ally, the most important metropo11 tan councils between the f.1ra.t t wo plenary councils were the Provincia l Councils of Ci ncinna.t1..

IT'he First Provinoia.l Coun-

cil was held on l~ay 13, 18.55 B.nd t·r aa attended by five bish-

op a, includi ng Bishop Spalding.

Archbishop John Baptist

Burcell (1800-1883) presided and an important issue at the
Council 'irn.a parochial schools. 4.S

Aa Burns comments:

11

In

the minds o~ the Fathers of the C1noinnat1 Counoils 1 the

question of religious education was the test of fidelity or
inf 1delity to God. nL~6

Among the ana.ctments was Decree XIV:

11e admonish ps.stora of eoule again and again to strive
by all the means in their yower to prevent the boys and
girls ent rusted to them from frequenting those schools
which t hey cannot attend without grave danger to their
faith and morale; a.nd at the eame t1me we exhort parents to a1d and austa1n parochial and other schools
which are under Catholic direction.~?
44

'

J. A. Burns, ~he Growth and Development of the Cath-

olic School S:,ete111 1Jl the Un1te9.
Bros., 1912), p. 184.

States

(t~ew York:

:Seriziger

4Ss1atar Mary Agnes Mccann, Archb*shon Purcell and the
Archdiocese of 01nc1nnat1 (Washington: Catholic Un1vers1ty
or Amer1oa Press, l918)p pp. 65 r.
46
Burns~ .2.1?.• cit.• p. 18.5.

47Ib1g., pp. 18S f. "Pastores an1marum 1terum 1terumque
monemus ut summs. ope nitantur nueroe et nuellas s1b1 cred.1t-

os avertere ab 11s schol1e frequentand1s~ quas e1ne grave
f1de1 morumque periculo ad1re requeant; a1mulque parentes
h ortamur ut acholas parochiales et alias. quae reg1m1n1
cathol1co eubm1ttuntur, oongruis subs1d11s adjuvent atque
eustentent. 11 "Deoreta Oono111orum Oino1nnatens1s," ~ .li. Dloecesana (Cincinnati: John P. Walsh; 1865), p . ~
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This Decree ia eapec1ally notewor"vhY 1n v1ew of an attempt
1n 1853 to paee a law in the Ohio legislature com:i:,elling

parents to send their oh1ldren to the common achools at

least three months of every year.

A twent y-dollar penalty

was to be levied f or each offenae. l~8

'Phis waa obviously an

attack on t he parochial schools.
In the

11

Pa.stora.l. Letter 11 written after the Council o'f

18.5S, the necessity oi' parochial schools w.9.s also reiterated.
After mentioning a number of ·t h ings which parents should do

for the religious education of their children, the latter
continues:
• • . above all, enoourago the erection and support of
parooh1a l schools in which religious pr1no1plea are inculcated along with the elements or learning. Earnestly do we desire to sae a parochial school in oonneot1on
wlth every Catholic Church in this province; and we
hope the day 1s not distant when th1a wish nearest our
hearts ahall be fully realized. With all the influences constantly at work to unsettle the raith of our
children, ana to pervert their tender minds from the
religion of their fathers, and with all the lamentable
results of' these influences constantly before our eyes,
we can not too strongly exhort you to contribute generously of your meane to enable your p~otor to carry
out this great work. The ereot1on of Catholic schools
1s, in many respects, as important an obJect as the
building of new churches. ~he Catholic Church has ever
been the greatest promoter of ed.uoation • • • ehe wishes
it [education] not to be severed trom religion, whloh
1s its main support and solid round.a.tion.49

4ajohn- H. Lamott, History of the Archdiocese of C1nc1nnat1, 1821-J,921 (Clnc1nna.t1: · F. Pustet Qo., 1921), p. 2•79.
4~ 11P~storal Letter or the F1:rst P~ovincia.l Council ot ·
Cino1nna.t1 to the Laity and Clergy," 18SS, quoted by 1b1d.,

p.

275.
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At the Second Provincial Council of C1nc1nnat1 in 18S8.
a defini'te advance was made towax-d a more complete parochial

school system -- t;he esta.bl1ahment ot a parochial school as
part of every pa rish was made obliga tory for every pr1est.SO

In Decree VI:
It is the judgment of the Fathers th:o.t all pastors of
souls e.re bound, under pain of morta.1 a1n, to provide a
Catholic school in every pariah or congregation subJect
to them, where th1.e can be done; and in order that
ea.ch Ordinary may know what are the pa.risbes in which
th1e obligation exists• they de·cree that the ~ridentine
Law, s. XXI 1 ; C. IX, ia to be pra.cticttlly enforcecl, by
which reiotors of ohu1~ches are required each year to
ren<le1• &n exact account to their Ordinaries of all the
revenuaa a coruing · to their churches 1n any way, which
they therefore atr1,ptly enjoin aa to be observed by the
aforesaid reotora.5i
The, 't'h1rd Provincial Couno11 held in 1861 was t h.e first

American Catholic oouncil to eugges·t an active modys viveng.l
between the public school and Roman Cathoi1c ideas oonoern1ng eduoat1onal res~ona1b111ty.

Surprisingly enough, there

waa no mention of the matter in the "Deorees.

0

On the other

hand, the "Pastoral Letter" issued after the Council strong-

SOThe reservation in this decree 1s perhaps noteworthy.

5laurns, .2.!l• oit., p. 186. r.censuerunt Patres omn~s
Pastottes a.nimarum sub grs.vi tener1 echolam Catl'lo11oam in
unaquaque paroec1a seu congragativne, s1b1 aubd1ta, ubi hoo
f1er1 potest 1 providers; atque ut s1n5ul1s Ordina.r11s oonetet, quaenam s1nt Paroeo1ae in quibus haec obligat1o ex1et1t, statuerunt ad praxim revooands.m esse Legem Tr1dent1nam s. XXII c. IX qua Jubentur nectores Eocles1a.st1e1 quotann1s rationem exactam Ordinar11s reddere 01Dn1um proventuum
quooum.que modo ' Eccles11s proven1entium, quam provinde Rector1bus euprad1ct1a observandum d1st.r1cte Juaserunt." "Decreta
Conc,111oru111 C1nc1.nna.t•nsis • 11 p. 7.
, ·
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ly attacked the general failure of the oo:mmon aohool to
raise "public virtue" ancl, at the same time, 1 t expressed
concern ove+> t.he progrees1ve d.emor-al1zat1on of the youth of
QUr country.52

'T'h e ietter continued by showing the value ot

the parochial achool.
We f'eel 1t to be our moat aacred and our most solemn
duty to rear up our children 1n the knowledge, tear,
and love of G·ocl; and ·we :i:-egarcl this as the essential
element -- aa the very foundation, the 11fe and soul ot
a.11 sound education s.mong Christiane; that which. in
fact, dist1ngu1ehea tho latter [Christian education]
from education among pagsns. As this religious training 1s not noaaible in the Public Schools a.a a.t nresent
organized
conducted, our children are necessarily
excluded from them, ao effeotually as they would be by
locks and bolts; unless, indeed. we were to become so
dea.d to fa.1th as to be w1111ng to s s.cr1f1ee the religious educa tion of our children for a mere worldly
convenience. But ~hank Godl we have some faith yet
left in the midst or thia cold world of ut111ta.rian1sm,
and hence, after ~ay1ng our due proportion of the common taxes for the support of schools which are thus
virtually closed aga inst us, we feel eonstra.1ned to
erect others, at enormous expense ror the Chriat1ru1
[ sic] educe.tion of our own ch1ldrF.l n. w·aa.tever else may
be said of us in explanation or denunciation of our opposition to the Common School eyst~m. our worst adversaries oa.nnot but admit our sincerity, proved as it ls
by wha t is usually regarded as a conclusive argument in
this a.ge -- the large expenditure o.f our money· for this
purpose.
In a country so divided 1n sentiment as ours is on the
subject of Religion, the only system which would be
fair and equitable to all would be that which would make
eduoat1on, like religion and like all other important
pursuits, entirely~ [sic]; and 1f taxes are collected from all ror its eneouragement and support, to
apportion the amount of these taxes fairly among the
scholars taught certain branches up to a certain standard.1 no matter una.er what religious or other auspices.

and

S2 "Pastoral Letter of the ~h1rd Provincial Couno11 ot
01no1nnat1 to the Clergy and Laity,rt 1861, quoted by Lamott,~• .2!,t., p. 276.
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~his eyatem would elicit educational industry and
talent, by at1mulo.t1ng competition; and we h ave not a
doubt t::ha.t 1t would lessen the cost of eduor.,.t1on,
greatly extend 1ta bleas1nge, and render it both sounder and more richly diffused. It would satisfy all
classes~ and it would render the schools really Publ1q
and. Comrno9, Csic] -- which they certainly are not at present except in name .SJ
·

The fa.ct that new elements were entering into the reasons for 1;he eetabiiahmt:}nt of parochial schools is pa.r1:1cularly obvious from;?. statement 1n the "Pastoral Letter" :tollowlng the Fourth P rovincial CoW1c11 of 1864.

was the German l s.ngue..ge and cu..l ture..

·1111s :f'actor

After holding up the

zeal of the German parishes in the matter of establishing
parochia l schools, t h e bishops remark:

nothing to desire on
this subject. The children attend at ma.Ba every morning, they aing with one accord. the :praises of God, they
go from the chu.roh to the school • • • • We have nothing
more at heart than that the pupils of o}.u· Engl1eh
schools should imitate these examples.5~

Ou1~ Ger•man congraga.tions leave us

'l'he Archdiocese of Cincinnati was yet to he.ve more problems 1nvolv1ng tha eduoat1on of Roman Catholic children in
the decade following the Fourth Prov1no1al pounc11.

One o~

these was the Minor v. G1no1nnat1 ~oar,g ~ Esucat1on case decided by the Cincinnati Superior Court in 1869.

~he subJeot

of dispute was B1ble reading 1n the public schools.

The

court ruled against the use of the King James version Qf the

53 Ibid., pp. 276 r.
S411Pastora.l Letter of the Fourth Prov1no1a.l Council ot
Cincinnati to the Clergy and La1ty,a 1864, quoted by Burns,
.2J?.. g1t., p. 185.
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Bible and ~r&yere in the common aohools.55

In 1873, an et-

fort was made to cripple the parochial aohool system in Hamilton County by levy1ng taxes

or

parochial school property

and attempting to hold t h?. property 1n forfeiture for non-

payment of back taxes.

After a bitter court trial, the Sup-

erior Court of C1no1nnat1 ruled. out levying taxes on pa.rochial school property.56
Taking the whole period between the First and Second

Plenary Counc11a 1nto cone1deration 1 t he Roman Catholic
Church was definitely moving toward a atrioter stand regard-

ing the establishment

or

pa rochial schools.

the pub11o schools was loud and clear.

Opposition to

Because the paro-

chial school \:Ta.a. uaually eat a.bl i shed 1n opposit ion to t he

public eohool, important members of the hierarchy were publicly advocating denominational aohools su~ported by public
funds one. per atnd.ent basis.

Strong oppositi on wa.s voiced

against the role of the State as educator.

Education with-

out rel1gion, E!.t lea.st for Roman Ca.thol1c children, wa s out

ot the question.

Although the gane~al reason for the estab-

lishment of parochial schools was the "godJ.essness' o!' the

public aehools, a new element 1n ravor ot parooh1a.l schools

5Scr. ~he Bible .!.n !h!_

Sghools,. Arguments .a:n,
!J.. Versus the Boa.rd of !ru!-

Public

the Case !1[. John 12,. Minor J!l

oat1on .2..t.~
c1t1 ·.2.t c1yg1nnat1 et .!Yr.• ~01no1nnat1:
ert Clarke and Co., 1870.
S6 cr. Lamott, .!m.• o1t., pp. 279 t.

Rob-
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became more prom1nent at this time.

Germo.n 1m~1grants, de-

s1r1ng to preserve their language and their culture, looked

upcn the German language parochial school as a means

or

ao-

comp11sh1ng this end.
'f:he Seoond Plena ry Council of 1866.

W1th the close of the Ci v11 llar, the Second Plenary

Coune11 of Baltimore waa convened on October 7, 1866.

Sev-

en archbishops and thirty-nine bishops were present.

Bish-

op Martin J. Spalding of Louisville had succeeded Archbish-

op Kenrick in 1864 as the seventh Archbishop of Baltimore.
Pius I X (1792-18?8) 1n his Apostolic Letter of February 16,
1866 had ttJ)proved the calling of a council and A-rohb1ahop

Spalding was appointed Apostolic Dele.gate.S7
The scope of the Second Plenary Gounc11 was aomewhat
d1tferent from that of previous councils.

As John Gilm.ar,y

Shea points out:
In the previous oounc1ls, the decrees had been confined
mainly to the establishment of uniformity of d1sc1pl1ne
and to the general management of Church affairs. It
was now neoessarJ to enter into doctrinal det1n1t1one
suited to the time and oountry.S8
Among the chiet problems facing the bishops were the great
57G~1lday, A History .QL!J!!! Coyncila ot Baltimore; 1791p. 193.
.
58 John G11mary Shea, The History ot the Catholic Churgh
.!:[1th1n "ih~ L1m1ts 9!.. the United StateiTNew York: John G.
Shea, 1 8 -1892), IV, ?16 t.

18§!.
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1ncrease 1n the Catholic population since the First Plenary
Cow1011,.59 the new statue o:i:' the American Negro, the creat
westward expa.11s1on, as ,1ell e.s measures t o better adapt the
Churoh to t he Amer1cun scene. 60

The

11

Deoraeatt from th1B

Council were muoh more extensive than those ot earlier councils.

Under Archbishop Spa.J.d:lng' s d1reot1on, an attempt was

made to codify previous enactments of the American councils
and at the same tima, nmJce a f'a.1rly complete oommenta.."'7 on
canon law as it applied to the Un1ted Statea.61
In war education muet often take a ba ck aeat.

Neverthe-

less, one of' the twelve ma.Jor titles of tha Deorees uaa de~
voted to the eduoat1on of yottth.62

Of ohief importance 1s

Chapter I of this T1tla which concerned pariah schools.63
The opening d1v1a1on, Sec-tion 426 cleals 1·1 1th the moral dangers e.nd dangel..s to the t'ai th which the Catholic child faces

1n the puolic eoh.:lol whara no religion

gion ia taught.64

011

a sectarian reli·-

This Seot1on contains many of the ideas

.S9 shea estimates the Roman Catholic popw.at1on in the

Un1ted States as 1 1 980,000 in 1852 {First Plenary Council)
and 3,8'-~2,00~ 1n lts66.

8:;>alding, .22.• cit., p. 298.

60.-.
id • • p. 300.
;&.0

61 '

Guild?.y,

A History .Q!. ~ Councils

122i-1aB4, PP· 195 r.
62

or Baltimore;

"De Juventute · lnstituenda, Pieque Erud1enda."

63 "De Soholis Paroch1a.l1bus ubique fundand1s.u
64
:•11xper1ment1a e1qu1dein diuturna satis su1)erque probav1t ,. quam grav1a s1nt mala., quam 1ntr1nseoa etiam. per1-
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expressed at earlier oounoile on th1e subject.

In tact, it

closes with pertinent quotations from previous couno1ls.6S
In Section 430, the bishops po1nted to what 1n their
m1nde was the remed,,v to the public school al tuat1on.

was the p~roch1al sohool.

This

In every diocese, schools should

be erected, ea.oh olose to ·the ohuroh~ in which Catholic
youths would be instructed in letters and the noble arwts as
well as in religion e.nd sound. morale. 66

The whole

body

of

Decree XIII from the Firat Plenary Council ia also quoted.

cula, qua.e Juventuti Catholicae ex frequentat1one soholarum }:>Ubl1ce.rum h1ace in reg1on1l;)ua plerumque obveniunt.
V1 enim eystematis apud illas obtlnent1s, nequaqua.m f1er1
poteet qu1n s1mul in magnum f1de1 morwaque discrimen Juvenes Cathol1o3. adducantur. Neque alia. profeoto ex cattsa
repetend1 v1dentur progreesus, quos ax1t1al1s 1lla Ind1r~
ferent1sm1, ut vooant, labes haotenua 1n hao reg1one ma..~imoe habuit, habetque in dies; 111a quoque morum oorra,ptela,
qua vel tenerr1mam apud nos aetatem passim 1nf1c1 ac perdi
non a1ne lacrym1a v1demua. Consuetudo en1m eorwn, qui aut
falsam a.ut nulla..m rel1g1onem colunt ,. quot1diana. etie.m auctorum lect1o et med1tat1o, qui Sanctissima.m Rel1gionem nostram et 1nst1tuta, 1mmo coelltes ipsos 1ncessunt, rodunt,
n1groque sale adspergunt, paullatim in puerorum. Cathol1oorum an1m1s vim ac v1rtutem verae ,R el1g1on1s elevant. De~
1nde condieo1pul1, qu1bus utuntur. 11a plerumque aunt mor1bue ex exempl1s, es. loquend1 agendique n,etar1e. 11cent1a,
ut hoc commeroio et usu fam111ar1 nostr1s adolescent1bue,
(11cet dom1 opt1me 1nst1tut1s) pudor omn1s ac p1etas 1 quasi
cera admoto 1gne, o1 to abeuma.tur ac pereat. . • • " ~Q.2n~ll11 Plena.rli Bal,t!mortims*s· ,;tl,, Acta et Decreta (Baltimore:
ohn Murp.hy and Co. , 1868), p p. 219

t.

65 Cf. .1 bid. • p. 220.
66 nopt1mwn vero, 1mmo unicum quod superest remed1um•
quo grav1ss1m1s hisce malls atque 1noommod1s occurratur, 1n
eo s1tum v1detur, ut in s1ngul1s d1oecee1bus, unamqu~mque
Prope eccles1nm, Scholae er1gantur 1n · quibus Juventus Catholica tam l1ter1s 1ngenu1sque art1bus, quam Rel1g1one ae
Prob1s moribue 1mbuatur.d Ibid., p. 221.
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Section l}'.}l comments on this legislation of the F"i.rst Pleno.ry Council.

Thus, the b1shopa said, they were following in

the footstepg of t heir predecessors and urgently bidding the
parish pr1eat s t o <lavote t heir energy to t he erection

parochial schools, wherever pose1ble.

or

In the parochial

achoola carried on under the ey0a ot the pastors, tha· dangers which the bishop s believed inherent 1n the public
schools would be avo.ided , and t he ;pup ils would be kept free

from the 1nd1f:f'ere nt1am which wa s r a mpant.

't'he young would

learn to trn.lk i n the Ca t holic way·, a nd to bear the yoke of
the Lord from their yout h.6?
In Section 4'.32,. the mult1p11ce.t1on of religious oomraun1t1ea was wa.r mly commended.

Where possible, t he members

were to be employed as taaohara in the Roman Cathol1c
schools. 68

Where tee.chera who ,,ere not Religious could not

be had, Section 433 decreed that th~ great est care wa s to be.

67 11 ne.oesaorum 1g1tur noat rorum vestig11s inhaerentes,
Pastores animarum vehemanter monemus, ut pro v1r1bus operam
suam conterant ad Soholaa Paroch1alea, ub1cumque f1er1 p~teet, extruendas. Hiace in Soholis, sub Pastorum ooul1s ord1natue, v1tabuntur pericula quae gymnaa11a publio1s 1nhaerere Jam d1x1mua; ·d e:fendentur puer1 ab illo 1.n d1:t'terent1smo adeo nuno grs.seo.nte; v1a.rn Cathol1cam 1ns1stere, Jugumque Domini ab adolescent1a portar~ addiscent." Ibid.

68 "Quod ut fao111us praestetus, magnopere commendamus

mult1pl1cat1onem adh1b1tarum oluribus Jam in loc1s Sodal1tatum a1ve Congregat1onum piarwn utr1ueque eexua, quae,
Juxta pecul1ar1a sui 1nst1tut1 regulas, pueros puellasque
tum pr1m1s literarwn ac artium rud1ment1a 1mbuere, tum
praeaevt1m coeleat1s doctr1nae pabulo vel ab 1ps1s quasi
1n·c unabulie retioere et enutr1re sa.tagant." Ib~A·

,· . . ,.... i, . 1.· ~,., •• ,··.~.:.'Q-.-"
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talten 1n the eeleot1on or lay teachers.

~hey should be dis-

tinguished by thai·r f'a.1 th s.nd character as well ae by their

knowledge. 69

Section 434· raquirecl parents to cooperate with

their paatora and contribute generously of their means for
the erection and maintenance or parochial schoola.7°
In Section L~'.3.5 0 1t was recognized that it was .scarcely
possible, a.a yet, to h G.Ve a Catholic school 1n ea.ch parish.

Every precaution wa s therefore to be taken to render as
slight as possible the detriment to those Roman Ca.thol1c
children who had to attend the public schools.

'!'hey were to·

be gathered in the church on Sundays and teetivals, and even
oftene1', for catechet1cal 1nai;ruct1on. 71

69 11 r:: uod ei ob cle,feotum huJuamod! Socl.s.11 taturn se.ecu0
lar1·bue hom1n1bue munua instituendae puer1t1a.~ eommlttendum sit, 11 tantum ad hoc oper1e el1gantur~ quo non tantum
scient1a pra.estent, sed etiam fideg moribua a.o vite. probat1ss1me. 1nter oaeteros emineant . Q,uod de mul1er1bus quoque dictum volumue, quibua 1rtstituendarum puellarum cura
credatur. 11 Ibid., p. 222.

?0 11 In re tant1 momenti, serio etiam. parentea monend.1
aunt, ut proli ouae magis magieque inv1g1lent, et pro recta
eJua eduoatione d111genter eonsulant ac sedulo laborent;
cum au1e Pastoribue pie conspirent, suaaque opes generoae
diffundant, ut Soholae Cathol1cae Paroohiales quantoclue
erigantt.U;- ao suatententur-. 11 Ibid.

-

?l "Oum autern omnibus in paroec11s Scholae exclusive · '
Cathol1oae, p-ropter rerum angustias, nondum haber1 queant,
et nul.l1b1 sit locus pro 1.n stitut1one cJ,uot1d1ana. et neceasar1a niei 1n gymnas11s publ1c1s, eo mag1a oportet omnea
cautelas adh1bere, ~t exinde quam minimwn detr1mentum Ju~entus Cathol1ca pat1atur. Rune in ~lnem Catecheses et
Scholae dootr-1nae Christia.nae 1nst1tuantur. Pueros puellasque 1n proprlam ecclesiam Domin1o1e et al11s diebus test1v1s, et quandoque et1am aaep1us, ?astores oonvooent, ut
eos elementa Christia.nae doctr1nae studiose et d111genter
edoceant. 11 Ib1g.
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The remaining sections in this Cl1~:pter were concerned

with Catechism cleAsea, especially thoe:e :\.n prep.nration for
Cont11..matlon and Fir•at Communion.

~he Pastoral Letter is-

aued by the Oouncil contained. little about the eetabllahment of paroohi~l F.ehoola bea1dee a ~e-echoing of that which
wa.a sa.:td by thP. F1rst

Plenary Council.

We !'t'-lcur to the subject o,f the education cf youth, to

wh1oh, in the former Plenary Council, we already d1~
eoted your 8.ttention, for the purpose of l"eiters.ting

the a.dmon1t1on we then gs.vein regard to the establishment .s.nct auµport of Pe.t•ochial Scl10ole; and of renewing
the expresaion of our conviction, that religious teach1ng a.nd religious training . should form pe.rt of every
system of school education. Every day's experience
rencle ra 1t eV'ide.nt tht;.t to develop the intellect s.nd
store it w1th knowledge, while the heart and 1ta arreot1one a rf:i loft: without the oont:rol. of rel1g1ous principle, auate.1ned by rel1g1oua praot!cea r 1s to mistake
t ha nRture and obJeot o'f education; e.s well us to prepnre ror parent and child the ffioet bitter d1sappo1ntment in the f\iture ~ ltnd 1'or society the most disastrous
r .e sults. 73
In general, the enactments of the Second Plenary Coun-

cil added very little to the body of laws on educe.tion as

they had been expressed by the previoue councils.

Notable

1s the mention of the teaching Religious which la.t·er became

so essential 1n the cQntinued growth of the Catholic parochial school system.

~he expansion of this source

or

teach-

I

ere was a possible ~venue of relief in Roman Catholic agitation for public funds for parochial schools.

They were well-

72aect1ona 436~442.
?3au1lday, The National Pastorals
1792-1912., p. 215.

aro~;

91.

the American Hiei:-
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1ndootr1nated, t hey

WEH"e

mobile, anrl th13y required no sal-

ary othe~ than 1iv1.ng e:,cpan.aas.

It l.s still true, however,

that thera 1s ,lil. otua ll;r 11 ttl e new in t hese decTeea.

A ~1ar-

t1.s.l rf?e.s on wtts p ~obably t he fact that t he (J1v11 Wr:...ro had

just closed .
by 1 t. .

Oe:tho11c e ducation ha d i)~.en earioualy aft'ected

Ag Burns et s,t ea:

~Re-e ruitr:1-3nt a nd. pre.ctieG.l reor-

gs.n1zatto n of t ho ea.u.c-s.t iona.1 fo)~e e a, r FLther. thrin further

c!13velo~ment , was f elt t o be t he need of the hcur. 11 74
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CHAPTER V

NEW YORK STATE AFTER THE CIVIL WAR
'!."be Opinions of Rev. Edward MoGlynn

of New York City
S1gn1f1ca nt pl a ns for public funds f or Roman Catholic
education ca me t o t he fo 1.. e

Plenary Council.

in

New York following the Second

Although his influence had been wide, the

opinions of .i3ai'chb1shop Hughes were et111 part1cule.rly . felt
1n t he p erson of Archbis hop John McCloakey (1810-188.5), th-9
second Archbi shop of New York City.

He had been made coad-

Jutor of New York under Bishop Hughes 1n l8L~4, and in 1849.,
when the Albany ancl Buffalo dioceses were est:,.blished under
the Metropolitan See or New York, waa elevated as Bishop of

Albany.

In 1864, when the Archbishopric of New York became

Vacant at the death or Archbishop Hughes, Bishop McCloske7
was aga1n elevated.

Influential at the Second and Third

Plenary Council, he beoame the first American cardinal on
April 27; 1875.l

During this period. the Archd1ooese of

New York 1s worthy of cons1derat1en because it became the
center of various opinions con9ern1ng the publio school a.nd
state aid to parochial achools.

u

1 11
; M0Cloekey, John, 11 "!'hq Oathol1o Encfclope"tft (Nev York:

nive:rea.l Knowledge Foundation, 1907-1912 , I X, · .5-88.
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Followtng the oon1;roverey of 1840, under the leadership

or Archbishop Hushes, Roman Catholiea actively turned to the
bu1ld1ng of parochial aohoola.

Archbishop Hughes ha d main-

tained his views concerning state a1,i i'o1" parochial schools
until his death and Archbishop 1.fcCloakey, to a certain ex-

tent, carried on th1 a tradition.

In April of 1870, how-

ever, the, Ne1-, ~ .§J.m.2 publ1shec1 an 1nterv1e,•r 1n wh1ch the

Rev. Doctor Edward McGlynn ( 1837-1900), a. popula.r and influential Roman Ca.tholic priest in New York City, praised

the public schools a s t he "pride and glory of the Amari?

oans."..J

He advocated a public school system whsre1n

fidel, a Jew 0 or

a Catholic. 114

9.

11

a.n in-

Mohammedan would have the same rights a.a

Jle1.ther MoGlynn denied that the Roman Catholic

sentiment waa generally in favor of state aid for parochial
schoola 0 and he urged tha plae1ng of education 1n the hands
of secular +;ee.chers and limiting the sphere of religious orders to the ~ct1ve works of charity, to select pi'1Va.te

schools. and to Sunday Sohools.5
2

A Roman Catholic newspaper in New York City whose ed1tor1a.l uol1oy · often conflicted with that of the Freeman's

:]oui:nal. -

3New York §Mn, A9r11 lJ, 1870, quoted by Edward M.
Oonnoxwa ,_ Church...stfte Relationships .!n Education .1n t;he_
,§,tat! Sl!. New YoylcWash1ngton: Catholic University o'f Amerlea Presa, 1951, p. 107.
_

4

Ibig.

5Ib1d.
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Two weeks later, the §Jan publicized a a~r1es of euggest1ona by McGlynn looking toward n law or oonatitution,p...J.
amendment

II

to guard. ag~.1nst the union of Church and State

and to protect liberty of conscience. 11 6
1. Forp1dd1ng ayproprlationa of school funds to any but
public schools.

2. Forb1dcl1ng the reading of the Bible or any o.f:her rlist :.. nc t ive religious book; a.ll praying, ·worship and .
a1ng1ng of religious hymns in common schools.

J. Repeallng all ex1st1ng laws by wh3.ch appropria:tiona
are made to any but public 1nst1tutione, . and forqidding by legislature eounties, cities, towns and
villages to donate property or to sell or lease 1t
at lower t~ha.n mo.rket values p or to donate money 'for
the payment of assessments or for any other purpoaea, to any church, or t:o any school, college,
asylum, hospital, ru,., or to any 1nat1tut1oi;i of'
charity, correction or learning, ·which 1a not the
property of the 'pe-ople.

.

4. Forbidding oompulaory attendance at or Jo1~1ng 1n

any prayer, worship or religious service or instruction in any public 1nst1tut1on, and forbidding any
insult to the faith or rsligious conviction of any
1nmates of public 1nst1tut1ons, or pupils in :pU:blic
achoole.7

Reactions to McGlynn'a v1ewe were immediate and strong.
Some people, indicating the obvious conflict of his opinions

with the o:t1'1c1al Roma.n Catholic position as expressed 1n
the Oounc1ls of 8alt1more, called upon Archbishop McCloskey
to force McGlynn to repudiate his errors or to resign from
6

.m.,

.

l!m! York~' April 30, 18?0, quoted
p. 107.

.

?Ibid., pp. 107 f.

by Connors • .QJ2.•
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his pastorate at St. Stephen's Catholic Church. 8

F1th1n

three weeks, a group o'f fifty-four New York priests met in
the residence of :'a.'r.her Eclwa.rcl OI Re illy and sent a protest
against McGlynn I a v1ewe to the a.rch·o1ehop, then in Rome. 9
In reply McCloskey wrote to Father Jaffies Preston, his Vioer
General, on Me.y 26, 1870 of his decision to ta.lee no act1on
at the time f'or Father tloGlynn had many friends in Rome. 10

Father MoGlynn•s favora ble opinion of the :public echoola
and his opposition _to the parochial schools ca.me to the fore
again in 1874 at a theolog1ca.l conference of New Yo1'k
priests.

{'he ·sut>Jeot was concernlng the public schools and

E-'ather VicGlynn was among the tmo·e e appointed to ap ea.k.

When

his turn came, he reiterated his well-knolm views on t he sub--

Ject and conclucled with a sharp repud1at1on of the aducat1onal stand t aken by the Roman Catholic b1shop.s of the Uni-

ted Statea.11

When he he.d.

f. ln1ahed

speaking• t\rchbishop

k! cCloskey, who was prea1ci.1ng, 1mmed11l.tely arose and stated
that.

11

the Public Schools are condemned and no pr1eet is at

8 cr. F. J. Zwe1erle1n, ~ and Letter§ of Bishop
MoQ,ua1g (Rochester: Art Print Shop, 192S-1927T, II, 364.
9Ib1d. , III, 2.
10
John Farley, The Life . of John Cardinal ].ioCfosis,ez,
First Prince ,2!. thg Church inAme'rica, 18lO-J;885 *New York:

Longmans, G~ee~ an~ Co., _1918), pp. 284 f.
11

connors, .2:2.• ~
~" t:t. ' p. 109. •
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l1berty to defend them.«12

Connors, however, comments on

the aotiv1 ties of Father }foGlynn that Arohb1ahop ii1 cCloskey
never forced him to publicly retract his viewa.13
'!'he Poughkeepsie Pl a n and Si milar Arrangement a
The most not e.bls i nstance o-t a. comp:tle m1ae pla n in oper-

ation 1n New York s t a te and one which attracted wide interest throughout the oount r•y- began 1n tha city of'· Poughke epsie

in 1873. 14

Rev. Doctor ? a t r1ck F. Mcsweeny, pastor of St.

Peter• s C9.thol1c Church, a:1proa.ohed the Boi:lrd of Education

of Poughkeepsie at 1 t a regulilr meeting on June 11, 1873.

'He eubr.ii t ted certain conditions under which he would be
willing to pla ce two :pa.rochie.l schools under tho Board of
Education •

.MoSwe~ny offered to make the following conces-

sions:
1. 'r.he school houaee 1n Clover Street and in N.111

Street to be let to the Board at the annual rent of
one dollar each.

2. · 'i.'he male teachers to be subjected to oral or written
examina tions, o;ra t o both, by the Board a nd the female teechera to a written examination, if such ex~m1nat1on of the teachers should be desired bj the
Board as proof of competency.
3. ·No re 11g1ous exero1eea to be held, nor ral1g1cus
12lli::! ~ork .Archdi9c~sa.n Arch1vee, quot ed by ibid.
1 3connors, on. o1t., p. 109.
14Th1S oomprom1se 1n rn~ny respects was modeled a.:rter
the plan attempted t en years earlier in Hartford, Connecticut. Cf. ohapter III.
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instruction given during the school hours.
4. The school to be throtrm open to all denominations and
no interference made with any Religion.

5. The Board to be entitled to inspect the school and
to examine the oh1ldren.1S

In return O the pastor requested the :f'ollow1ng concessions
on the pa.rt of the Board:
l. The Boe.rd to p a.y tea.cha.rs, keep houaea and furniture
1n 1..epair and pay heating expenses, et2~·
2. The teachers to be nominated by the Pastor.

3. 'T'he Female ~eaohera to be exempted ~rom oral examina tions.

'"· The Pastor to retain the right of using the school
houses at hgura other than those devoted to school
exerciasa.l

Father McSweeny•e proposals were referred to a commit-

tee of f1 ve boartl members.

.

.

T.he committee in turn strongly

urged adoption of the plan because 1t would ease the overcrowded educational f a cilities of the town.

Father Mcsweeny

hn.d also told the boa.rel that the Roman Catholics intended to

discontinue these two schoe~e with the present term.

The

committee re~ort stated:

Your committee proceeded to the consideration of the
question involved, with the conclusion that a claim to
a right having been made [Catholic children's attend~oe 1n public schools], the boa.rd w~s called upon to
provide for a sudden and large increase of pupils, and
that the measure of increase may be understood, • • •
1 SH§. Records, St. Peter's Onurch, Poughkeepsie, New
York, quoted by Connors, .sm,. o1 t. , pp. 110 r.

16Ib12;. , p. 111.
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by the records of the board it appears that the aver-

age attendano~ or pupils at the public schools during
the last fiscal year wv.s 1671; at St. Peter's schools
the average 1a re9orted at 820.l?

The committee recommended the following terms and cond1t1ons .
1n the compromise 1

1. The board to p ay tho owner one dollar per year rent
for eaoh of aaid buildings and the school furniture
the1..ein, anc1 in addition to ke.e p the bu1ld1nga in
good repai.:tt and insured.

2. The boa1•d to eet a bl1shp according to 1 ta rules and
regulat ionf.i nm1 or hereafter adopted,. a public
school in each of said bu11cl1nga, and to he.Ve absolute 9.nd unreotricted control of t;he buildings and
furniture during the school hours; at other ~1mes
the owner•s to hnve control.

'3. ':'he teachers of aueh schools to be selected, employed, paid, and subject to d1em1asal by the board,
in the aame m~nner aa the other teachers in 1t0 employ, e.nd such teachers and the pup1la attending

auoh schools shall at all times during school houra
be subject to the control and authority of the
board and 1te rules and regulations, and such
aohoola shall be open for the attendance or pupils
and visitation by memb~rs of the board the same as
other public sohoole.l~

Nevertheless, writing years later, the Rev. Edward Mcsweeny,
who had been an assistant to h1s brother during this period,
st·a ted that the board actually accepted the pastor• s nomina-

tions of Sisters ot Charity and other Roman Catholic teachers and recognized his right to reJeot schoolbooks which he
might. consider harmful to the fa.1th or 1:iorals of the child-

l?J. A. Burns, _'l"he Growth and Deva onment £f. th2 ~ 911£ School System 1n Jlb§.· Unit~g Statea New York: Benz1ger
Bros., 1912), p. 2567
l8Ib19;.
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ren.19

Pet-haps th1s wna a tacit agreement bet"Ween the

board and Dr. MoSweany.

'T'he plan started w1 th the new school year, the 1'£Ul

or

1873, both parties agreeing that the arrangement could be
termlnated by either party at the
end of
a.ny academic yefll'
.
.
with ninety days' not1ce.20 Protestants were free to send
their children to these Catholic public schools a.a religi-

ous instruction and exercises took place only betora and
after school h ours and during the lunch hour.21

State school houre ware in effect:
thirty to four o'clock.

The un1form

nine to twelve and one-

r.ihe 1"ol.lowing schedule indicates

the hours a ssigned for d.a1ly exerciaes:

8:45
9-12
12:00

.M orn1ng prayers

Regular seoular course as 1n othex· schools

Short prayer; then recess

1:00 ·Religious 1natruot1on

l:30

Regulnr secular courses
religious exerc1aes22

4:oo Closing

According to Edward Mcsweeny, th1~ Poughkeepsie plan
had the

11

oord1a.1 approval" of Archbishop McCloekey who told

M~n.s ignor Roncett1, Apostolic Delegate at tha time, that

Patrick Mcsweeny "did not take one stepn without consulting
1 9Edward MoSweeny, 11 A New · York Pastor of the Latter
Half of the Nineteenth Cent~ 1 11 Ameriof: Ca.tholig Hiator1oai Society Records, XXIV (April;' 1908, 4.

20connore, ~· cit., p. 112.
21How many Protestants did send their children to these
schaols was never stated.
22Rev. Patrick F. Mcsweeny, D.D., HChr1st1an Public
~
ochools," ~atholic Wo,:1~, XLIV (Maroh, 1887), 796.
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h1m. 23

..

"'he arrangement, nevertheless,. dret-1 the fire of the

Freeman's JournskL in 1875.

The Catholio paper featured an

article concerning the observations of h'oleott Calkins, a

Presbyterian minister and d bitter opponent of the Roman
Catholic Churoh 1 who ha d visited these schools and seemed
Later it

quite sat1at1ed as a r esult of his 1nsneot1on.24

attacked the Poughkeepsie experiment as turning

11

rel1g1on

1nto mockery II and enda.nge ring the. f a1 th of young Roman Cath-

ol1cs. 2S
Ther·e appears to ha ve been little t'r1at1on in the ar-

rangement between ecclesiastical and civil authorities.

Al-

though a difference a.rose in 1884 over ·a required state
teachers• examination in hygiene which the Sisters of Char1 ty re:fuesed to take, Cardinal 1,~cCloskey peI'sonally inter-

vened and amoothad over the matter.26

Mattera continued

smoothly during the eighteen-eighties and early e1ghteenn1net1es.

Archbishop Michael Corrigan (1839-1902), Cardinal

McCloekey 1 a suocesso1" 1n 1885, · continued the arrangement at

the death of the cardinal.

Nevertheless, there was or1t1-

c1.sm . ot the plan es1.,eoially among strict advocates or the

2 '.3·.hdward Mcsweeny, .21!• cit: , p.

s.

24
Freeman'.t .sL.ourntu 0 Ap:r1l 24, 1875, quoted by Connors,

s_u•• p. llJ.
2

5Freeman 1 e · Joutno.l. JuJ.y 3, 1875. quoted by Connors.

o~. oa,t., p. 113.
26The Sisters took the examination.
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parochiA.J. schooi.27
'rhe Pou(:!hkeepeie plan was cop1ed in other parts of the
state.

't'here were similar arrangements .a.t Lima., Watervliet,

Suspension Br1d~e, Ogdensburg, Corning, and Roundout.
'rha compromise nt Poughkeepsie was sti 11 in effect 3.n
1894.

A di1.'1'i.oulty ~ ho~rnver, was created by a conat1tut1on-

al prov1aion of th0 Ertate against the a:p:propr1at1o·n . of pul>-

110 tunas for the support of denominational. sohools.28

This

new statute foreshadowed the end of compromiae pla ns throughout New York J ta.1rn.

But Poughkeepsie appeared to have over-

come the legal diff1oulty by t he peculiar conditions

arrangemell"G.

or

its

Some of the other oomproin1aee had alreadf been

declared 111ege..l before 1894.

rrhe plan at Suspension Bridge

waa declared 1llega.l by State Superintend.e nt of Public Instruction Andrew

s.

;)rapex• {18L1>8...1913) in 1887 p declaring

that the local board was practicing unfair discr1m1nat1on 1n

tavor of the Roman Catholios.29

At a later date he stated

27cr1t1cism was na.rtioula.rly strong among the German
prele.tea. Cf. John '?r a cy Ellis, ~he Life of James .9.ardinal
Gibbons (t,a lwaukee~ Bruce Publishing Oo., 1952} • I, % f.
28Th1s amendment of 1894 prohibited both state and
local :runda 11 1n maintenance other than for examination or
1nepeot1on, of any sohool or institution of learning wholly
or in part under the control or direction o~ any religious
denomination or in wh1~h any denominational tenet or doctrine 1a taught." Rloh~rd J ~ Ga bel, Publ19 Funds for Church
and Private Sohooit (Washington: Catholic University of
America Presa, 1937), p. 546.
·.
2 9conno·r s, OD. cit., 9. 117.
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that board.a of educa tion did not have the right to emp1oy
teachers 1n the ,)Ublic schools wea ring , . garb or d ress d.1s-

t1nct1ve of any religious denom1n~t1on.30

Superintendent

Dre.per' a success or, Cha rles R. Skinner (18li.4-1928)

f

dis-

banded the arrangement B.t liatervl1et in 189? for similar
reasons.

Fins.lly, in a. d.eci s ion rendered on Dece mbe r 23,

1898, Skinner orii ered. t h e diacontinunnoa of t he P o.ughke epsie
plan.

He

1..ega rded.

1 t a s ume1se a.s a ma tter of school poli-

cy, and a v1ola.t1on of the l etter a nst the s p1r1 t of the

state oonati t ut lon.
C1)

His d ec1a1on wa e based on t wo ~rounds: ·

the wearing o:f' the r eligious garb by t he t e .9.ohers d.uring

school hours; (2) the permanent rent ing of buildings "ror the
purpose of conducting public aohoola.

The a rrang ement was

terminated on J anu~ry 4, 1899.31
~he othAr plane were also discontinued, but the one at
Lima, New York, waa the subject of a court teat concerning

the state superintendent's ruling against teachers 1n pub110 schools wearing religious garb.

~he trustees of the

Lima school district notified the Roman Catholic teachers ot
the ruling concerning religious garb on May 29,. 1903, 'but

they d1sr~garded the order until June 29, 1903.

Their wa ges

were accordingly withheld, whereupon the religiou s community
-

sued to recover.

A State Supreme Court Justice held t hat

30B urns, on • .Q,1.!., p. 26.
6

31Connors, .s;m,. cit., p. 121.·
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the teachers could not be paid s~laries for the period after

they bad received due . notice of dismissal and on appeal to
the Appelate Div1a1~n, this Judgment was reaffirmed.

Final-

ly, on April 17, 1906. the St ate Court of Appeals decided
that the regulation by the state superintendent prohibiting
the wearing of religious garb by a teacher was a reasonable
and valid exercise o~ the power conferred upon him.

The in-

fluence of the religious garb, the court concluded, was distinctly seotar1an.
It app ears that Archbishop McCloskey had no clearly
defined attitude concerning the public support of parochial
schools, or a t least, was seeking to conciliate divergent
opinions of the subject • . In the McGlynn case, there were
probably other extenuating circumstances, since 1-l cGlyn~' s
repudiation of the parochial school was only a part of his
radical v1ewa on social issues ot the day.3 2 In the Pough-

keepsie planp Rev. MoSweeny was w1111ng to submit a.11 rights
1n hie schools except apparently Roman Catholic t~aoh$rs, in

this case Sisters, and Roman Catholic textbooks.

o:r course,

according to the curricular standards of the day, this meant
almost oomplete oontrol of the eourse of stu~es.

The actu-

al te~oh1ng of religion was confined to outside of school

houx-a, but the schools reoe1ved complete state support.
Thus. state maintenance and inspection were p3rmitted l;>ut

32Ibid., pp. 122 rt.
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not state control of the curriculum.
One fa.ct seems evid.en·t t

this plan was not generally

regarded by Roman Catholics as t he ide~l.
in the tolerance of the local school boa.ru..

Too much rested
Then too, the

basic issue of whether the pastor coul d nominate the t~aohero and rejeot textr,ooka beeausG o~ their rel1g1ous teach- ·
1ngs waa in the fo~m of an \mwritten agreement.

~he garbed

teaoh1ng orders were a..1.so a naw f a.ct or to eon tend w1 th in
any compromise plan because of their oler1oal status.

Bishop Berna r•d McQ,uald. a.nc'l the Pa.rochinl Schools

of _Rochester
At the same time ·a a the Poughke€!ps1e plan and other com~rom1se plans in New York State we~e being negotiated, Rochee1;er, New York was the scene of activity concerning pub-

lic funds for Roman Cathol1o parochial schools.

The B1~hop

of Rochester was Bernard. John McQuaid (1823-1909),33 one o-t
the most influential leaders of the Roman Catholic parochial

school 'movement.
One of the outsto.ndlng exs..mples ot Bishop Hoqua.1d 1 s
work in Rochester was the remarkable orgen1zat1on of parochial schools which he established.

As

a prie~t

in Iiew Jer-

sey• he had been etronBlY influenced by the Bishop Hughes
controv~re7 and ite aftermath in New York Oity.

He showed

33McQ.ua.1d w~a the First Bishop of Rochester (l868-l90S).
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this influence by his long ·and outspoken:34 struggle for a
11

Ca.thol1c Free School System" 1n Rocheater.35
Shortly after hie c ons ecration ae bishop, Mo~ua1d be-

gan working ee.rneatly to buil<:l up a, pt~ochia.l school system.
One of his chief' n.eeda wo.s R.c.l.e<1ua.tely in<loctrinated te~ch-

ars, for which purpose he brought in various women's teach- .
1ng ordera.36

Before the bishop came, parooh1$l schools had

been poorly provided fo r , most of the parochial. school oh1ldren being 1n f1vA German language pariah schools, while the.
Irish and F'renoh pa1cl 11t t le atte.ntion to church education.

But 1:o Bishop Mcquaid~ 1t was a d1fferent story.

,7

Christian

education wa a e s eent1al, as he wrote to the mother a'U!)er1or

ot a. teaoh1ng order he hac1 introduced 1nto Rochester:

nr

am marked. by some 21.a a cZ'ank on the educational question •.

But it seems to me that the only hope of the American Church
lies .in the education of the young. 11 38
rrhe school system rapidly expanded una.er Bishop Mc-

Q.ua1d I a tra.tehful eye.

aal.
ter:

l'l"he mee.ne of supporting these schools

34H13 public declarations wore often blunt and polem1Cf. Bernard MoQua1d, Chr1et1an Free Schools (RochesUnion an,i Aa.vertiser Press., 189~ .
35zweierle1n, oD. ~•• II. 122.

36Cf. 1bis. ~
3?

I.eM.,

p.

pp.

75-1.18.

75.

38
st. ~lizabeth's Colleg~ Letters, "Bishop MoQuaid to
Mother Xavier., it February 20, 1907, quoted by 1b1d.

12.5

oan be seen from a r eport ot the remarks of the bishop on the

opening da.:, of achool 1111871:
The ohildl•en of' a ll. rich e.nd p oor, v11ll be supported
by voluntary contributions made at the ordinary collecti(.)n in the ch urches at Sunclay service, each p er....
son giving what he thinks he can afford, and no p erson

.knowing what another g1ve.a.39

The ~ive Ge1--man parishe s r etained their system of levying
the s.upport of the tlchools directly on t he parente ot the
pupils.L1-0

Bi.shop Mo~ua l d s ucceeded 1n puJ,ling the greater pa.rt
of the Roman Cat holic children out of the public echools into th~ pa.i•c,oh1a.l schools.

Ye t he did not cle·ny the right of

the State to set e ducational standards.

Beginning with

18?4. at Bishop Mc<-1,u a id' a insistenee, all the parochial
schools 1-1ere au.bm1tt ed to the eta.t a ~ohool exam1nnt1ons :pre-

pared by the Regent s a.t Aloan:, under the name .of the University of t he S.t a t e

er

New Yorl{. 41

The bishop wanted the

Roman Ca.tholi·c teaohere ~:o be equal to the- s tandard
teach.e re in t he publ:i.c schc ols.

or

the

Accordingly, the Regents

exam1ne.t1on f<)rced the various pe.rochia.l aohool tee.ehera who
were not under the bishop's 1mmed1.~ te a uthority to measure

up quickly to the requirements or have tneir places taken by

39un19n ang Advertiser, · Septeml>~r 4, 1871, quoted
Zwe1erle1n. op. o1t., II, 9~ • .
40 zwe1e~l~in, 9R• c1t., II, 92.
41!,lli. , p. 94.

by
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other members of their respective commun1t1ee who were able
to do so. L~2
On December 9, 18?1, Bishop MoQua1d began agitation
· for public funds for Catholic parochial
schools by
a speech
.
.

given first at Auburn, New York 1 on September 27, 1871, ruid
later repeated ~t Rochester on December 9, 1871.43

His pub-

110 agitation did not find universal favor in Roman Catholic
o1roles.

Speaking on t his matter, he later wrote to Bishop
Gilmour of Cleveland : 11 1~y ovm Archb1shop4 4 wa s f'ull or wise
caution ruid Archbishop Bayley wa s afraid I wa s going too
tar. 114S
In his Rochester s~eech, the bishop stated that the

American idea in the beginning was education based on rel1g1ous 1netruot1on.

or

He believed that the Christian people

the State
• • • rorsook their earlier eyatem of education to keep
us from 1 t ·s advantages and to hurt our Church. They
have · hu.rt themselves as Christians and honest men; t:pey
have emasculated education or all that gives it v1tal1z1ng power; they have helped to place the cankerworm
of 1ntidel1ty in the body politic through the child~

ren.46

·

42 Ib1<J.. , p. 103.
4

3McQua1d, .212.• c1t. , p. 3.

44Arohb1shop MoCloskey.
4
Sc1eveland D1ocesan Arch1vea, ~Bishop McQua1d to Bishop Gilmour," February- 25, 1887, quoted by Zwe1erle1n, Jll!.•

.£U.,

II, 119.
46M cQ.ua1d,
·
.21!.• .Q.ll. , p. 11·.
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~he bishop also emphasized that the Roman Catholic schools
were free schools supported by people who were largely ot
the lower income bracket.47

Since the Roman Catholic child-

ren could not attend achoole where any form of sectarianism
or, on the other hand, where no religion at all was taught,
the eatab11ahment of paroch1al achoola wa s a necessity.

"!'.'his, or course, meant a large expenditure of zoney on the
part

or· Roman

Ca thol1ca.

But, 1n the meantime, Roman Cath-

olics were taxed for the support of public aohools which
they could not use for ·their m·m children in good conscience.
l"(\o Bishop i.J.cQua.id, there were certain fundamental m1a-

taltes 1n a state-controlled public school system:

'T'he Dtat e, which has no right to interfere 1n the religious teaching of parents ~ml children, attelil'pted an

1mpoae1ble thing by excluding absolutely all rel1g1ous
1netruot1on from its schools, and so actually cl1d interfere with the primary and natural right of parents
to procure for their children the best education they
ca~, (and no education is worth having that leaves out
religious culture,) and their duty to guard and protect the minds a.mi hearts of their of'fspring in their
years or tender and confiding truthfulness, rrgi every
danger to morals; virtue, snd good principles.

And again:
Inst ead of leaving the control of schools to parents,
the State has stepped 1n as absolute master, monopolized education by levying ten millions of dollars to
be used in its own way, in its own schools, driven away
almost all oo~pet1t1on, and trampled down unfeelingly
the humble endeavor of poor parents who, 1n th1s land
or freedom and equal rights, presume to educate their

4 ?Ib1d., pp. 23 ff.
48Ib1d. , p. S.
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loved ones with that · "amount and descr1ot1on of religious 1nstruot1on," which opnscience tails them 1s
good, •xp~4.1ent, neoeseary.~9
Bishop McQuaid • a speech was a.ttn.okad. from four Pr·o tes-

ta.nt pulpits on the following Suna.ay, December 17, 1871.SO
Mo.st of these advooated non-aaotar1an religious exerciaes
ae

11

h1ghly suitable to our public schools. 11 51

In general,

the bishop's speech was looked upon as an attempt by Roman

Ca.tholioe to obt.utn atate f1ne.no1al euppo1"t for religious
teaching.
A.

second lecture

March 15, 18?2.

waa·

delivered by B~shop McQuaid on ·

On this oocas1on, the bishop pointed to the

precise terms of the state erl.ucational ls.w b-3cause he f'elt
that it had been violated i-n the interests o-r Protestantism.
In New York 8ta.te the law reads that there shall be no
religious exero1aes of any kind in any of tho public
schools of the State, outside of the Oity of New York,
within school hours. If I have misunderstood or m1sstatsd the law, the Hon. Mr. Weaver~ State Sup6rintendent of public 1nstr-~otion, will when consult9d on the
aubJeot, correct the mistake. The practice 1n most ot
the aohocls, and notably here in Rochester, is to ignore the law, and in utter disregard of the rights of'
the minority, for the majority is made up of Eva.ngel1cala, to have tha t a.mount of Bible res.ding, praying,
and the singing of hymns wh1oh seems pleasing to them. 52
~he bishop felt that the public schools were doomed to sec-

49 Ibid., pp. 8 t.
0
S zwe1erle1n, .2l2• .£it., II, 123.

-·

5llb1d
52McQua1d, .QR• .Q.!l., p.

53.
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ular1sm unless Protestants were w1111ng to give Oatho11c1em
equal ri&~ta to that which Protestantism had illegally
us.
.
urped f'er itself in the commen schools.

He declared, "the

time 1a not far d1strmt when, if no Oathol1o call for the
observance of the law, there will be found othere to d.ema.nd
the oomplote secularization of the schools aa the law direct·a . n53

":"o Bishop McQuaid the danger was here:

It 1a not tha possibility of union of Church and .State
which we have to dread. It 1s the tyranny of no-religion, of open infidelity, which 1s not content to have
its own way in the oducation of its 011n children, must
compel every citizen, every parent to accept the negative, defective, unchristian, infidel education for hie
children, which it being in the mt>.. jority, helped by the
Eve.ngel1ca.l churches, merc1leasly imposes on its believing fellow-citizens • .54

'rhe bishopls positive plan waa essentially a system of

state-supported denom1nattonal schools ..

Althoue;h he held

that "atrlctly apeak1ngr 1t is not the otf1oe ot a Republic

to meddle in oducat1onal matters,1155 he balievad that "the
Plan

or

State aid

r~r

the.t no change need

education is so generally ao9eptable

t,-o

be looked forw 11 56

He was theref'ore

strongly 1n favor of having the State continue its aid to
educational 1nat1tut1ons, lfprovided it can do so with justice

53Ib1d.,

p.

54 rb1d.~

pp. 3~ r.

46.

55Ib1d. ' p. 7-lJ•
5~,;tb1g.
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to all p, :rt:t.es _ .... Pt th f:ivor to none. ,,57

""h1s vtaa poasll>le

if'

the Ste;te d.ef'in eci ::i.na. deecribed. the an ount of educe.t1on
it is dispo sed to ~ay for, specified the ocnd1t1one
under which i t "Till pa:r for t hat educ.at ion, det e-rmined
the annual su.m~ per oap:tta to ba paid tor 1 t, and then
p a !a. that aroouni; fo1" that education whe1"ever 1t ':'1nda
it under tha o~nd1t1ona imposed, whether it be a large
ochool 01:- ~ m:-ta.11 one, pr1trat e or pnbl1o, religious or
purely aecular.58

Concerning addi tional education auoh as religious training,

th1s would be ·the concern of the party who wants it.
If they want more than the State agrees to

pay

fo,:,,

let them p ~y whn.t f~dd.i tlonf\l sum they please for their
rel1g1on and accomplishments. The State will take cognizance of wh a-.t 1 t PB-Ya for and not~11ng else • .59

At t he c l ose of thifl second lecture, tho h1shop su.mUl(?.rizElcl b l t:r'I 1r1ews o·:mce:t"ning at a te aid n!iJ follows:.

h n.v e the r 1ght to ~i-luoa.te their children.
It 1s wrong for the St at e to interfere with the exe:r01~.3 <Jf" th1e right.
By the establishment of Common Schools at the ex~
!:)enee of ~.11 ta.x-9ay-:)rs, tha .State does tnter:t"e:re w1 th
this right; aspaoi:.>.lly in the oass of poor parents who
::> !?.t'errf; L:i

f lnd i t. a b1.trde11 to pay double ts.::es.•
It 1.s f,Jr parents a.nd not for the State to say how
much or how little ro11gious instruction 'they w1ah

their children to receive.
Tho channel of thought of the Common Schools of the
State is either the Protestant or the godless.
Wealthy Proteatants educ~te their children in denom1nat1onal academies, sem1na r1es, a.nd coll~ges.
Common Schools are losing favor w1th the people who

prete~ private and religious schools.
Education purely seoular, or without relig ious in-

.S7Ib1d.., P?

581bid.,

p.

591:g1d., p.

74.

75.
76.
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stPUct1on, does not lessen crime.
Large echoole -- "Barracks" -- especially without
rel1g1oue aareguards, are more than dangerous.
The Stnte should 11m1t the education which it is
willing to pay for to the elementary branches of an ordinary English education, e.s.y what such an education 1s
worth, and then pay for it whenever it finds it under
proper conditions.
The State will have nothlng 'to do w1th churches, but
only with pa.rents and sohoole.
~he discussion is a legitimate one for American c1t1zena 1n a. country of free speech, and no one ne·e ds to
lose his temper.
It 1a absurd to d1seuss the question of intolerance
abroad ~hile we have euch a glaring inatanoe of. intolerance at home.
No permanent set t lement of this question is possible
but o~e that recognizes the equal rights of all c1t1zena.oO _
.
Newspaper reaction after this second lecture was mixed,
but 1t uoea seem that even the Protestant maJor1ty was coming to realize the d1:f'f 1c,1l ties of s.ny sort of religious
yrogra.m 1n the public sohoola.61

The real dilemma for the

Protestants, wh1oh also points u:9 the difficulty 1n every Roman Catholic agitation tor non-seotari&nism in the public
schools, was well summar1zo.d 1n an e<l1tor1al after Bishop

McQua1d 1 s second sp~ech.

And we promise h1m [ Bishop Mcquaid], if there are any
obstacles in the lt/8.y of such support [ of public schools

by Roman Cathol1csJ, which we can a1d in removing;- we
will gladly do so, if by that means the public school
system can be strengthened.. But we are decidedly o~poaed to render the schools less acceptable to those
whose children do attend them, only to find that 1o
doing so we have but made them more obnoxious to their

601 bid., p. 79.
61 cr. Union A!lf! Advertise~, March 26, 1872, quoted by
Zwe1erle1n, !m.• cit.-, II, 134 t.

enemies.

~le

cannot deprotestant1ze the schools to the

off'enoe of ?roteata.nts and the augmented hostility of

Catholics. It would be folly to dispense with the
sacred chapter, the humble prayer. and the spiritual
hymg unless some opposition ls to be conciliated thereby. 2
In an invitation to ex-plain further h1s proposed school
system, Bishop McQuaid wrote a letter to the Democrat and

Chronicle on March 22, 1872.

rr'he bishop based his remarks

on the premise that the present public school system was not
perfect and really only

11

an experiment. 11

proposition would still have a syst·em of State
schools. It does not pui~poae to disintegrate, but to
extend. It would bring the State bs.clc to the starting
point of an elementary education, and on that basis
tak.ea o. "new cleparture. 11 Instead of the State having
under its aup erviaion only twenty schools, as here 1n
Rochester, 1 t would. have under 1 ts supervision hundred
or more; 1natead of having a . 11m1ted number of teachers,
dependent on school commissions and pol1t1c1ans only,
there would be a much larger number, dependent on the
State for certificates of capacity and for results,
and on the parents of the child.ran for general suooess.
Under the system proposed by me, the State would have
the right to decide on the fitness of the school bu11ding, furniture, etc., examine into. the qua.lificat1ons
of tea.ohera to impart e. knowledge of the branches it
pays for, fix the number of hours to be devoted to the
study of these branches, 1nepeot and examine the classes
from time to time, and make such regulations as may be
necessary to guard against abuses, m1sappl1oa~1on ot
monies. etc. All schools,. receiving aid from the State,
should be under State supervision, leaving parents the
liberty to regulate the management of the schools to
wh1oh they elect to eend their children, after having
complied with the requirements of the State. 63

My

Bishop MoQua1d continued his publ1e declarations for

62

Ibid.,

p.

13.5.

6'L
~emocrat and Chronicle, March 22, 1872, quoted by
Zweierlein, .212.• sJ.,.t., II. 137.
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state aid, espee1e.11y at public appeara nces.

In 1874, he

wae invited to address the German Catholic Convention of the
United. States 1n Rochester.

.rhe bishop paid s p ecial tr1buta

1

to the educationa l activity of the Germnns in America, espcc~ally in the area of parochie.l sohoole.

Concerning state

a1d, he noted Canada e e a counr;ry where denom1na t1onal
schools were in effect .
The other aide of the lake is the Dominion or Ce.nada
• • • [ where } the majority • • • 1a Catholic. A very
small minority 1s non-Catholic. 'I'he schools were
Cathol1c a nd as such were objected to by the Protestant minority, who _obJected to pay taxes for an education not in a.cco1"da.nce w1 th their views. The Catholic majorit y deemed the obJeot1on a good one and permitted t he m;ftority to have their own taxes for their
Ol·m

schools. o

!

Nothing was c1one to .sa tisfy Homan Catholic demands and

the issue w~s not settled. as Bishop MoQ.ua1d had hoped.

'l'he

Rochester Board of Education removed all rel1~1ous exercises

from the public schools of the city on June 7, 1875.

This

seems to have been done particUlarly on the initiative of
Mr. Edward Michaels, a member of the Jewish fa1th, who was
o1ty Comm1ss1oner of ~ducation.6J

64zwe1erle1n, · on.

,ill. , II, 142.

65B1ahop McQuaid later 1ne1sted that the completely
secular school was even leas eatistactory than one with
Protestant influences: "I do not want the Bible excluded
rrom t~e aohools not frequented by Catholics -- in fact, I
think the teaching· ot any religion 1e better than of none
at all. No man . could be . more surpr~zed than I was when the
Board

o.r

schools.~

Ecluoat1on voted the Bible out of their city
Ibid., p. 148.

Of further interest for this study 1s· an 1nterv1ew of
· Bishop !4cQ.uaj_cl held in Buffalo, New YOl"'k 1n 1875: 66
We do not ask the State to pay for. the relig1ous influence we throw around the children but simply for
the secular teaching they receive. ?.re erect the
buildings, provide the teachers who shall, however,
be subject to the examination required by. ~he State,
and then for a nomi nal rental we allow the State full
control of those scho~ls during the ordinary sohool
hours, in which time only secular inatrµot1on shall -be
given. Before and J\,fter such hours, we purpose to give
the pupils such ral1g1ous instruction as we deem essential 1n the education of youth. ~he plan 1a already in
practical operatlon in Corning, Elmira, and Lima• • • • 67
l'lhen 'the int erviewer showed special interest in Lima since

· th1a was 1n the d1oceae of Rochester, tha bishop explained
th1.s a rrf: 1.r1gement aomewhat:

~hey had no room for all the nuo11s who wished to attend t he diatr1ot i:'lchool, and· therefore, proposed to
the CRtho11cs that the latter should re-open t~eirs,
which had been oloaed. ~h1e was done, and at f irst
lay-teaohera gave 1nstruct1on at the parochial school,
the authorities paying all expenses. -On the first ot
January, we said: Will you pay Sisters as well as lay
teaohei"'a?

They consented, provided the Sisters could

pass the necessary examination. I was asked 1f the
S1atera would submit to such a. · test, and replied:
Certainly. He want no teachers who are unable to show
abundant familiarity with the ordinary studies required. 'i'he Super1ntandent of L1,r1ngston County appointed a day for the exam1na.t1on, which was to take
place at Livonia, and two Sisters were sent there. Unfortunately, the poor S1sta1.. s in eome tia.y m1ssed the

train, and not wishing to fail 1n the appointment,

hired a oa.rr1age and rode the entire di.stance ot twentya1x miles on e.s cold a day as we had la.st winter. 'rhe

examtnat1on lasted two hours and proved satisfactory.

66 T'n1s interview aopears to show the limits of compromise which the bishop
willing t~ go • .
67
·
·
.
Buffalo Cour1ef,. Novelh'bP.r 24·; 1875, quoted by Zwe1erle1n, .QQ.. J2!3i.., II, 1 7.

~as
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The acho,c,l 1s et111 1n a.ot1ve operation.

No religious

instruction ~e given during ordinary school hours, and
ei,ybody oan eome il, to see that there is no violation
of this rule. ' The eohool authorities pay the salaries
of t,ro 31ate1•s, but a third is paid tor hy- parents.
Catholic chilo.ren outside ot the village, who attend
school, pay a rate ther•efore. There 1s a. parooh:tal
r:ichool at Cor•n l ng conducted on the same plan. In Poughkeepsie, 1,he plag hSt.s been. in suoce£Jsful oporati-o n for

two years •• • . • . a

. On ?ebrue.ry 13. 1876, Bis-hop MoQ.ua.1d. wae 1nv·1 ted tc.,

Boston to lecture before tho Free Religious Aaeoc1ation of
Boeton69 on tl'1a subjoct, "'"£'he Public School Question as Un-

derstood by a Gr.:tthol io Amer ican C1t1z6n. 11

In previous lec-

tures he had t ak.er.1 f'or grl:'..nted the right ot 1;he 'I)arnnt to
educato hle ch.ild.1..an.

Pr·c>'ba bly beoa.use

or

the backg round.

and temper of his audience, he dwelt on this subject to considerable length70

because the aaeunrot1on of the State to control educa. t ion and "!;h<1 ir,difference of many parents to this as.eumpt1on encourage the supposition tg~t all right is
in the State und none in tho Pa.l's nt., 1
He again udvocatect a flanomina.tional eyeitam of ao1:J.ools supµorted by tl1e Sta t o under which "the evangeliotll • the scien-

tist or free thinke:r, ox• the Catholic n'l2 could establish a:nd
develop their own scl'1ool~ w1 th

no

single gro~p b61ng put to

68I.ta d • , pp. .,J..'i."i'7 f.

69't'his group waQ more collllD.only called 0 Free Thinkers. 11
TlO

Cf. ~?Q~~1d, . .2!?.• git., pp. 83-9.

?lIbiq. ,

y. 90.

72
Ibid., p. 118.

hardship.
Bishop McQ,ua1d 1a particularly important for this study'
because of h1s leadership. in the establishment of r,aroch1al
schools.

His attitude toward the educational reepona1b11-

1t1es or the State was d.ef1n1tely one of extreme distrust.

Especially notable, however, was h1a willingness to meet
state standards·.

Xet his uee of the New York State Regents

examinations was principally for the purpose of achieving
oontorm1ty 1n the Roman Catholic parochial school system.
In the bishop's public agitation for school funds, his
plane ev1~ently did not receive strong approval from his .
superiors.

'l'he bishop makes much use ot the argument that

the public schools had either no religion or Protestant 1n-

tluences, particularly the latter.

Yet he never appeared to

have a solution to th1e problem that would satisfy him and
the Roman Catholics.

Rather, h1a real reason for cr1t1c1z-

1ng the public schools and their religion or lack of 1t was

the fact that they were not Roman Catholic parochial schools.
He was pa.X"ticularly oonoerned a.bout state control
tion.

or

educa-

Acoord1ng to h1s way of thinking, the State was wrest-

ing control away from the parents.
Bishop McQuaid was not opposed to government control 1n
education as iong ae it wa.e not the education of Roman CathOl1c children.

Under his proposed system, he wished to d.1-

V1de between secular and religious training, with the State

Paying for the secular education of each child.

What the
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srstem really amounted to was a denominational school plan,
a~ter the pattern of certain Canadian provinces, with the

government paying accredited eohoola a par pup11 rate.

Al-

though under this sys tem. Bishop McQ.ua1d ma.1nte.1ned that
there would be eta.te supe,r v1s1on, yet th1.a au.perv1s1on was
not state control but -only educational stanc.la.rd.s.

, he far-

thest limits of compromise which the bishop was willing to
concede waa an a rrangement very similar to Poughkeepsie and
Llma, New York.

Yet this was the e:xtre.me of comprom1sa and

not the Roman Catholic ideal.

'

OHA.'P"i'E?. VI

The Closing :oown of the Possibility of 81;ate and

J?ederal A1d atte~ 1870
As educa. l;;ion beoa:me more ant1. more cone-eivsd aa that

wl11ob marle a peraon

f.\.

bet t er el't!.zsn. the var1cua levels ot

American gov:1:rnmen11 bsc:ime more interested 1n the t~a1n.1 ng

ot youth•. The federal government
cern to.llQt11ng the Ci vtl Wa~.

be~,u1

showing spacial con-

1'.his was a.bown by the- ore-

a t1on or a federal Department or t duoat1on 1n 186?, s.oQn

ehlinged 1n name to the ott1ce or Education..

Tll1a department

gl'adu.ally extended 1ta powe~ in many d1reet1ons.

In 1875•

ag1tat1on beoame p~onouneed 1n Washington fo~ de~1n1te leg1alat1on outlawing all f'ede-r al aid t ·o churoh ~oh.ools.

'rhe

.po11t1oal 11tuat1on w-aa further comJ>l!c-a ted by bitter nl1g-

1oua 1eeuea· often center1ng a.round th" Reruan Catholic Church

and 1~8 eobools.1

.bar.

As Carl Zollmc.nn 1n h1a Am!tiQ%ll

Qhurca

1nd1oates, N'rhe C.a. thol1c school system was determined up-

1 .?ubl1Q tutu.ts tor 1n1sa1on~ry eduen.t1on&l &nde!2.Vo-r•
among the Neg~oee and Ind.1.atts were not ~1th1n the soope ot
th1e study.
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on as the point of' attaok. 112
At this tima, President lllyases

s.

Grant (1822-1885)

took .a po·s1t1on 1n opposition to any state aid for parooh1a.l.
schools.

Addrass1ng a n 11saembly in Dea ~·o lnea, !oua., he

oho.mpioned the exclusion of :9a.rooh1al sch.ools f'1--om state

funds:
Let us then begin oy guarding against every enemy
threatening this perpetuity of free republican institutions • • • • The tree school is the promoter of that
1ntell1gence which 1m to preserve us • • . • If we are
to have another conteat in the neru:t future of our nationul existence I predict that the dividing 11ne will
not be Mason nnd Dixons [ a1o) but between patriotism
and int elligence on the one side and auperst1t1on, ambition and ignorance on the other • . • • Let us all
labor to add a.11 needful guarantees for the more perfect
security of Free ~hought, Free Speech, a Free Press,
Pure Morals, Unfettered Religious Sentiment, and of
Equal Rlght a.nd Privileges to all men 1rreepeot1ve of
Nationality, Color or Religion. Eneoura.ge free echoola
and reeolve that not one dollar of mo~ey appropriated
to their support no matter how raised, shall be appropr1ated to the support of any sectarian school. Resolve that either the State or Nation or both 0ombined
shall support institutions of learn1ngf sufficient to
afford to ever-y child growing up 1n the land of oppor~
tunity of a go.o d common school education,. 1mmixed [ s1o J
with sectarian, pagan or atheistioa.l tenets. Leave the
matter of religion to the family circle, the church~
and the private school supported entirely by private
oontr1but1ons. Keep the church and the state foreve~
separate • • • • 3
In h1a annual message to Congress in 1875; Grant re.commended
an amendment forbidding the teaching of "se·otarian 11 tenets

2carl Zoilmann, American Church Lay (.st. Paul:

Publishing_·c e., 19~3}, pp. 74 f.

West

:3L. F. Pai-ker, Edu.cation ..!a I,owa, quoted by Riobard J.
Gabel. J?qpl1c Funda tor Church~ Private Scl.J.J!.2!1. (Wash1ngtonz Cathol1c Un1vere1ty ot America Press, 1937-,-; pp. 523 ~.
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in any school supported wholly or in pa~t by any public
money and excluding a. £:,-"?'ant "of any eohool funds or school

taxes, or any !)art ther~of, either by legislative, mW11c1pal, or other a.u~hor1ty, tor the benefit or 1n aid, d1.r eot-

ly or indirectly, of

any • • • sect. ,,4

In 18?6, the Blaine

amendment to the federal constitution forbidding the states
to make any appropriations in aid of denominat.ional 1nst1tut1ons was overwhelmingly passed by the House of Repr~sentat1ves.

Although. subsequently defeated 1n the Senate, it

became a burning pol1t1oal issue when incorporated in the
Republican party's national platform of 1876.S

For five

years, no further attempt was made by Congress to bring ed•
uoation more under the control of the federal government. 6

4pongress1onal Recorg, ?art I (1875), quoted by Gabel,
.212.• cit., p. 524.
5Th1a bill 1n 1ta f1nA-l form 11 ,:>rohibited the eetabl1shment of religion and of religious tests for office by any
State, and ths appropr1at1on of federal, state, or local
funds to any institutions controlled by a ohuroh or antt-

rel1g1oua organization,. or teaching any 'sectarian' tenets. ·8
Gabel, ID2..• AU. , p. 52'+.
6 Card1nal James Gibbons described the proposed amend.

ment as undemocratic and tyrann1oal and as reduo1ng the 1nd1v1dual to a condition paralleling pagan Rome "wh!ch ~..as · a
pol1t1oal juggernaut, crushing under its wheels all ~ersonal liberty • • • • ~be gene~a.1 Government hae no more right
to dictate to the father when and where and how he must edu·cate hie children than 1t he.a to prescribe his food or the
shape of his oiothes • • • • If popular education 1e wrested
from the family and the State and placed in the hands of the
Federal Government, ••• it will give the admin1strat1on an
overwhelming patronage." Albert E. ~roith and Vincent F1tzpatr1~k, !JardinflJ,. G1bbonst Churohman. and C2'1 tize!\ ( Baltimore:
John Murphy and Co., 19211, pp. 83 r.

However, this obJect1ve

'<to.a

pa rtially attained wit h regard

to the later states admitted int o t he Un1on through enabling
acts wh1oh required them to ad~p t ordina nces guaranteeing t he
establishment of public schools free fro m sectarian control.
i:iontana., North and Sout h Dakota, Wyoming o.nd Washington, 7

Utah,8 Oklahoma,9 Arizona and New MexicolO embodied such
provisions in their cons titutiona.11

But even in theae,

Congress never went s o far ae to proh 1b1 t loce.l or state a1d

to private or church school s or 1nst 1tut1ons o'f any kind.
On December 6, 1 881 , Senator Henry Blair (1834-1920)
introduced a b111 t o Con~reas to provide federal aid to general educ~tion.

~hi s a i d waa to be given t o non-sectarian

public schools only.

Provisions were to be me.de on the

basis of the Census of 1 880 a ccoro.1ng to the proport ion of

illiterates to the total p opulation or the state.

~his bill

was also introduced in succeeding sessions of Congress but
1n the face of e;row1ng oppos1 t ion.12
The word~ng

or

the Blair bills concerning non-aid to

71aa9.

81a95.
91907.

101912.
11
Zollmam_,., £8.• s!l•, .PP• 9 and 77.
12
WU11am A. Mitchell, "Religion and Federal Aid to

i;49a)t.1on,."
Law anq Contemporary Problems, XIV n ;1nte~,
, pp. 117 t~
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sectarian schools was:

• • • that the moneys distributed under the provisions
of this act sha.11 be used only for common eohools, not
eectar1an in character, in the school districta or the
several States, and only tor common or industrial.
eohoola in territories~ • • • 13
Concerning the op9oa1t1on to his bill, Senator Blair charged
"Jeeu1t 11 influence 1n 1888 to the growing sentiment against
his bill..

He said that

11

the business of that man [ 11 Jesu1te 11]

is to see that~ blow is struck whene~er there 1e an oppor-

tunity to strike at the oommon-sohool system.of Amer1oa.nl4
In 1890, Senator Blair felt that the opposition of Roman
Catholic groups to the Blalr bill was so

11

1nveterate and .in-

fluential" tha:t 1t contributed more than any other cause "to
endanger 1 ta .e naotmen.t 1nt.o law. • • • 11 15
As tar as the individual states were concerned, there
w~e considerable variation 1n state policies concerning
state aid for parochial. eohools, as well as in related fields
like Bible reading and devotional exercises in th0 publiclysupported schools.16 the legality of various phases of com-

promise systems involving the use of church property for pub1 319 Congreseiona.), Recorg. (1888), quoted by l>litchell,
.git., p. 119.

l4Ib1g.

lS21 Oongresa1onal .Recorg (1890), quoted

sm,. ,, ill., . p. 119.

by

Mitchell,

l6For a complete tabulation ot the status or B1bler&ading in public schools up to 19,6, ct •. Gabel, .sm,. cit.,

PP • .S49~sa.
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11c schools, and the union of church and public schools in
the same bu1ld1na;.

But generally in succeeding yea.re, state

after state, reflecting 1noreaaed antagonisms on the subJeot

of Chul'ch a.nd State, enacted. conet1 tut 1onal J)roh1b11;1ons
against rinancia l aid to denominational schools.

hibitions were of various kinds.

f hese pro-

Gabel summarizes the ar-

rangement of' Searle.s as follows: .
1. Thirty States w·1 th enactment a against the a ppropri-

ation of public money to denominational or sectarian
1nat1tut1ons or to schools under sectarian control.
2. Nine States, p roviding aga1net e.ppropr1a.t1ons to

schools not under absolute control of the State (not
including Maasachusette and North Dakota).
3. Six States with provisions against drawing on the .
treasury for t he bener1t of any religious seot, society, or theolcgical 1nst1tut1cn.
4. Eight States with provisions against appropriations
for any e1aotaria.n purpose, fil• , California, Colorado,
Idaho, Illinois, !-U sa1ss1pp1, Miaaour1, Montana, Mevada.
Four States with provisions against t he oontl!Ol or
school funda by any religious sect. (Ohio,. Kansas,
South Carolina and Mississippi.)
6. Two States forbidding the acceptance of any gift or
grant for sectarian ourposea (Nebraska and South
Dakota) .17
·'

s.

Arranged 1n order of· time,
• • ·• twelve states -olaced some form of restrictive
provision 1n their Constitutions in the decade 18701880, namely, Illinois, Pennsylva111a, Missouri, Alabama, 1exae, Colorado, California, Louisiana, Georgia,
New Hampshire, Minnesota, and Nevada., the last three by
amendment. In the decade 1880-1890, six states, Florida (188S) J.. Ida.ho, Montana, North and South Dakota,
Wyoming (1~89). In the decade 1900-1910, Virginia and
Oklahoma; 1910-1920, New Mexico and Arizona when ad-

1936

.l?oabel, 5!:Il.• cit.,

p.

S48.

This tabulation goes up to
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mitteo., 1.md Mnaaaohusetts (1917).18
Co11rt deoielona clurJ.ng th1a period were gsnerall;y ra-

ther mixed. on the aubJect or. eta.ta aid to parochial schoola.19
Parttoularly interesting fo.!' this study, however, was the
definition of a public or oo~non school by a Massachusetts
court in 1866;

(1) "aup:ported by general t axation, n (2)

"o:pen t o all free of expana·e, '1 and ( '.3) ~under tha immediate

control and 6Uper1ntendance of agenta appointed by the voters of ea ch town and c1ty.u20
Gener~J.ly 1 t can bo ocnclHded that oongressione..l at-

tempt a to legislate aome ~orm of federal aid tor oducat1on
at thie t 1me were w1aucc;east'ul.

'fihe reason for this lack o..f

sucoesa doee not 1•eet p &.1 "ticula1"lY with Roman Catholic pre.s-

eure, tor it is doubtful that Roman Oathol1o1sm, 1n the race
of ant1-Cathol1c feeling nn.d low economic status, had sut-

f1c1ont influence to ,,ield euoh pressur·e.
A cloa.1• tren<l can be seen 1n state leg1sle.t1on, how-

ever.

Stat0 af'ter state 1n one or more of a number of ways,

enacted leg1slat1on prohibiting funds for sectarian purposes.

18Ibid., p. 549.
1 9cr. ibid., 9p. 55a~69.
~0 Merr1ck v. A.mherst, 12 Allen (Mase.) 500 (1866). A
subsequent d.eo1e1on, Jenkens v. Andover, 103 Massachusetts
94 ( 188?) , o·o ntirmed and amplified thls decision. 't'he 1nferenee is that all schools that do not meet this tb?'eetold test are not public, and that consequently, parochial
ae~ools, even though they meet the second test, cannot be
considered strictly public institutions, because they are
not supported by taxation and are not under public control.

14S
This reeling, a s d1rectec. toward par'o ch1al aohools, w~e generally otronge1'" a e the com;non school sya t ema in the var1·o us

otates 0a 1ned stature and s1gn1f1cance.

The "Inetruct ion 11 of' 187.5 and Other Pronounoementa
from Rome
In view of t:he gr ~dual clos i ng out of t he possibility·
of direct atate a~.a. t o 1ienornination~l aa.h.ools, it became

more and more evident t o Roman Catholi'ca that they must make
some defini t e rule concerning parochial aahoola.

As the

public school became more c ompletely free of religious 1.nt'luenoes, t he h a rmoni; i i.'lg ·o f the Roman Oa.tholic conception

or rel1g1on and educat i on· with t he aime and goals of the
publ1o scho_ola wa.a inoreasi ngly difficult.

Yet, .tt !s 1ron-

1oal that .: I.il<;>ng the i mportant t'a ot ora foi• th1s secularizing

ot the cororaon oohools was the agita tion of minority rel1g1oua groups• partioull,lrly tha t

or

the Roman Ca tholics.

By 1870, the rtumber· of Roman Catholics in the United

States had :risen to fou~ and one-half million ill a nation ot
forty mil11on. 21

Along with this eont1nued Catholic growth

were frequent attempts to harmonize Roman Catholic doo·tr1ne

and American democracy.22

In this atmosphere, many Roman

21J oseph Husele1n, S091al Wellsprings ( Milwaukee: Bruce Publ1~hing Oo., 1940 ~d 1942), I, 259.
22
,!~151.
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Oathol1os looked upon the parochial school as an agency
which slo.wed down or prevented the p.rocess of Americaniza-

tion.

~his distrust was especially true among the Irish.

As a result, t.he two main Roman Cathol1o racial groups in

the United 3tatea often had dirferent ideas concerning the
parochial aohool.

The Germans, who were accustomed to pa-

rochial schools baok in Germany, looked upon them as aw~

or

promoting German culture and language 1n America.

The

Irish, 1n turn, were less accustomed to them in Ireland and
were often doubtful about their worth here 1n the Ne'tt World.

A notable example

or

this was the Boston Archdiocese under

Archbishop John T. Williams (1822-1907), Archbishop of Boston from 1866 to 190?.

In this arohd.1ocese, which tira.a

largely Iriah, the development of parochial schools was relatively slow and there was considerable lay opposition to
them.

As Harrington indicates:
~he financial obi1gat1ons involved were probably the
chief oons1derat1on, but there was also the fact that
to immigrants, eager to Americanize thems~lves and their
children as quickly a.a :QQSs1ble, the publ1·c schools ottered many attraot1ons.2J
·
November, 1875, marked the occasion of new decrees con-

cerning the erection and ma1ntena.nee of parochial schools in
the American Churoh.

Information had reached the Congrega-

2 3Robert H. Lord, John E. Sexton, and Edward T. Harr1ng~on., Hf story of ;the Arghd1C''£ .2! Boston 1.n. the Var1oua
~~Met of' ,m. Deve~onment, 160 ~ (New York: Sheed and
~d, 1944), III, l.
.
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t1on of Propaganda 1n Rome24 on several occasions that many
members ot the Amer1oan hierarchy considered the dangers ot
the public school very serious to Roman Catholic children.
To ascertain the situation more exactly, the Congregation
sent out requests to distinguished bishops in the United
States ask~ng them to assign causes why Roman Catholics al-

lowed their children to freque.nt non-Catholic schools.

The

b1ahops were also to recommend measures whereby the young
might be more easily kept from schools of thia kind.25

~he

information received wa s handed over by the Congregation ot
the Propaganda to the Congregation or the Holy Ot~1ce tor a
24

~he Congregation of Propaganda had Jur-1ed1ction over
affairs 1n the United States since this was a 11 misa1on 11
country.

25~he need tor clar1f1oation of the uaroch1al. school

situation 1e shown in a letter from Bishop Mo~u.aid to Archbishop Bayley on June 29, 1874. 11 • • • I am glad the.t the
moral duties of priests and pa.rents with regard to the Christian education of children are to be det1ned with some precision, so that we may know exactly what course to f'ollow.
It 1e not pleasant to be put 1n the power ot the hosts of
young fledglings corning over from Rome bursting with conceit
or to be snubbed by laymen.
'What you tell me about the practice in Rome surprises roe
exceedingly. Rome 1s always sound 1n theory but dreadfully
loose 1n practice, once the difficulties of the theories
oome home to herself. If it be true that in Rome, ~here
Catholic schools abound, Catholic parents oan send their
children to State Schools such as they now have, I don't see
how I can be Justified in the course wh1ah I now follow. So
soon as a pariah is provided with ample schoolroom, good
teachers. a.nd tree of costs, I retuse absolution to all parents who send their children to . the public schools • • • • "
F. J. Zwe1erle1n, L1te Ana Lettera · or Bia~op McQ.uaid (Rochester: Art Print Shop, 1925-1927), I.I, 9 r.

1.48

decision.

On November 24, 187Sr the Congregation of Propaganda
issued an "Inatruotton to the Bishops o~ the United Btatea
concerning the Public Schools.n26

Since this document was

approved ~nd confirm~d by Pope Pius IX (1792-1878), it 1s

ei:;peo1ally important.27

In the opening paragraph, the Oon-

grog~tion expresses 1ta opinion on the danger of the public
school.

Since the very system excludes all teaching of rel1g1on, the pupils of euch schools neither learn the rudiments of raith nor have instruction in the precepts
of the Churoh, s.nd so they sha.11 lack the knowledge
most neoeeeary to men, without which there 1a no Christian 11v1ng.2ts
The Congregation's fear of state-operated schools 1s shown
by the following:
Besides, 1n theae schools, separated as they .are from
the authority of the Church, teachers are taken 1nd1ecr1m1nately from every aeot, while no provision 1s
ma.de 1n any law to prevent these from perverting the
young • • • • Such achoo1a, however, cannot be trequente,d with a as..te oonecienoe unless the proximate

-~·...
2611 Instruct10 de Soholis Publicis ad Episcopoe Americset
8eptentr1onal1a Foederatae.n
27It is also important because it was the consensus of
op1n1on from Romo.
28F. J. Zwe1erlein, Life and Lett ere .2t: Bi.s hop McQuaig
(Roeheater: Art Print Shop, 192.5-1927), II, 9?. 11 Alurm1
enim tal1um scholarum cum pro»ria eal"Ullldem ratio omnem
excludat dootr1nam rel1g1on1s: neque rud1menta t1de1 add1scent • neque ecclius1ae 1netruentur pra.eceptia, s.tq_ue a.deo
carebunt oogn1tione 'hom1n1 qus.m maxi.me neceasaria, sine qua
ohri1e~1ane .-n~~ v1v1tur. n Acta . .n,t Deoret,£1 Congll11 Plenar12,
Ba1timorens1s 'T'erti,1 (Baltimore: John Murphy and Co.,
188'6) ~ p. 279 ~ .

- ,,
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danger of perversion be made remote. ~his 1s demanded
even by the natural and d1v1ne law iteelf.29
A solution to the problem of aecular1zed public schools 1s
found 1n the parochial sohool.
Bishops must, therefore, keep the flock committed to
them from all oontas1on of the public acho·o ls to the ·
best of their power and ability. All agree, however,
tha1; nothing 1a so neeaaaa.r;r to· this end as. for Ca.thol1oe to have everywhere schools of their own, and
eohoQls not inr.er1or to the publ1o schools. Consequently, provision is to ba made w1th all· care for
founding aohools where there a.re none, or for enla~g1ng, 1mprov1ng, a.nd equipping them better where they
exist, in order to he.Ve them equs.l the µublic schools
in accommodation a.nd training.. 30
Three important factors are mentioned tor the promotion ·
religious teaching orders, an adequate

of pa.rooh1al schools:

supply of money, and favorable legislation.

For tho rea11zat1on of so holy and necessary a work,
membera of rel1g1ous oongrega.tione, men and women,. sha.11
be employed, if the Bishop eo decide. To have a more
29zweierle1n, .QR• cit.• II. 9'/. "Porro autem in praed1ot1a schol1s utpoto ae1unet1s ab Eeclesiae auctor1tate,
1nd1aor1m.1natim ex omni sects. mag1atr1 adh1bentur, et ceteroquin ne nericiem afferant 1nventut1 nulla loge cautum est,
• • • Hoc· autem per1culum pervers1on1a n1s1 e prox1mo re- '
motum fiat, tE:J.ea scholae tuta eonscient1a, frequentar1
requeunt. Id •el 1paa els.mat lax natura.11s et cU.v1na.u
Acta et J~ecreta, pp. 279 f • .

30 Z:we1erle1n, · op. ~ . , · II,. 98.

n0portet ig1t.ur, ut
Sacorum Ant1st1tes. quacumque possin~ ope atque opera,
comm1ssum i:J1b1 gregem arceant ab omni conts.g1one schola:rum
publ1oarum. · Est autem ad hoc omniwn conaenau nil tam
necessa~~um, quam ut · cathol1c1 ub1qu~ . loco~ propr1ae
s1b1 scholas ~abes.nt ,· ~asque publ1c1aque soholia -haud 1nferiores. Soholia ergo oatho11c1e s~Te condend1s ubi
def'u.er1nt s1va ampl1f1oand.1s ,. et perf"ectius 1natruend1~ .
Ps-.randisque, ut 1net1tutione ac d-1 so1pl1na. scholas publics.a
a<la_eq-u.ent, omni curs. nrC:J·s·u1c1endwn eat." Acta et Decnta, ·
p. 280.

A

-

-

-
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w1111ng e.na. abundant supply of the means necessary for
so gr,at a. work, there will be grave need of admon1sh1ng 'the fa.1thful opportunely, in pastoral letters or
sermons, or privat e conterenoea, of a serious dereliction of duty unleaa they provide for Catholic schools
with the exercise of all possible effort. A apeoi&l
exhortat ion shGuld be addressed to Cathol1es who are
d1st1ngu1ahed above others for wealth and influence,
who are membera of l ~g1slat1ve bodies. '!'here is, in
fact, no civil l aw in those part e to hinder Catholics
from train 1ng ~heir offe"9ring to e.11 knowledge and
piety 1n schools of their own, if they so ·· decide, and

so 1t is in . the power of the Catholics t hemselves,
fortunat ely, to avart the danger threatening Cathol1o1sm

. from the ed.uct, tion of ·~he· public echoole. 31

The poes1b111.ty of ~.ttenc1..1ng public schools under cert.a .in

conditions 1e nevertheless referred to:
· Furthermq1"e 1 • t:he Holy· Congregation 1a not ignorant that

the!'e a re circumstances at times, 1l;l which Catholic

pa.rents ma y 1n conacienoe send. their oftspr1n:g to the
public schools. However, they cannot do eo without hav-

ing a sufficient reason. It will necessa~11y be left
t.o .the conscience and decision· of the Ordinaries whether s sufficient oa.uae . obta.1ns or not 1n a particular
oaee • • • • Besides, the young, in order · to ba allowed
to D.ttena. the public school in conecienoe, must receive

3lzwe1er1e.1n, o-o. cit., II, 98. 11 .Ac tam sancto qu1dem
~xequendo eons111o t~mqu;-necessar1o haud 1nut111ter adhibebuntur, s1 Eµ tecop1s 1ta vlaum fuerit, e Congrega.t1on1bus rel1g1o ei e eo<J.~les s1ve v1r1 e1ve mu.lieres; su:mptusque
tanto ope.r1 neoesae.r11, ut eo 11bent1us a.tque abundant1ue
eupped.1tentur a f1del1bua, cppo~tune oblata oocasione. s1Te
pastoralibus 11 tteris sive concion.1 bus sive pr1ve.t1s colloqu11s ser1o ~ecea~e eat ut ipse oommonefiant, seae off1c1osuo gra.v 1 ter clef'utu1·os, n1a1 omn1 que. poasunt cura 1mpensaqua scholis cathol1o1a nrov1derint. De quo pot1ss1mum monend1 erunt quotquot inter·o~tholioQs ceter1s·praesta.nt d1vit11s ao auotor1 t;ate a:p1ld popu.lum; qu1que oom.1t1.1s ferendi:s
leg1bus aunt adscr1ut·1. Et vero 1n 1at1s reg1on·ibus, nulla.
obetat lex c1v111s,- quo~1nua eathol1o1 ut 1pa1s vieum fuerit
propr11a scholas i->role.m .aue.m ad omnem ao1ent1am a.c p1eta.tem
_erudiant. Est e~go
poteeta.te positum 1pa1.u~ popul1
oatho11c1 ut felic1ter avertatur olades, quam soholarum 1ll1c
bub~iqartun 1nst1tutum rei ca.tholics.e m1n1tatur. 11 Aeta j!jt
_egret~. pp. 280 f.
·

in
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dll1gent ly tl\e right inst ruction and training necessary at lea.st out side of eohool hours. 32
D1reot1 ves are issued to both JJa.stors and parent!!J concerning those exceptions when the publj.c echool 1a permissible.
The statement;s concerning parents a.ra e spe·c ie.lly noteworthy

in th1s case.
Let the pa.rents them.selves, wherever they may be• ca refully watch over their children, or if they themselves
be leas tit ror tha t, let them have others quest1on the
child.1•en a bout t he l essons learned, examine the books,
and provide the antidotes 1f they dis cover anything
h&rruful; l e ·t them k eep a.ml forbid t he children absolutely from f a.m111a r1 t y e.nd inter.courae w1 t h pupils who may
be the ~o urce of da nger .to fa.1th and morals.33.F'lnally, t he

11

lnst ruct 1on II at a tes under wha t condit ions

the :)arents a re t o b e d1sc1.pl1ned for failing to give a

Cathol1c education to their children.

32 Zweierlein, .Q.2.• cit. , ·-.1.I • 98 f. 1•ce.t erum s . Congrega.t1o non 1gnc;>rat tal.1a interdum rerum ease adiuneta., ut
parentea cat hol1c1 prolem suam scholis p ubl1c1s comm.1 ttere
in eonac1ent1a poasint. Id autem non poterunt, n1s1 ad s1o.
agendum auf'f'io1enteu1 oauaam habeant; a.c tal1s ·c ausa. sufficiena in casu aliquo oart1cular1 utrum ads1t nee ne, 1d
conee1ent1&e ac iud1o1o Ord.1nariorum rel!nquendum arit ;
• •• Debet porro 1uventus, ut eomm1tt1 soholis p ublicis
in consoientia. poss1t, necesse.r'ie.m chr1et ia.nam lnat1tut1onem
et eduoat1011em, saltem extr•a schola e tem~us . rite ao d111genter acolpere. ~ Act~ et Deor~ta, p. 281.

33 zwe1erl e1n, .2:Q.. ~ . , !I, 99. "!psi vero p arentes,
qu1ve eorum loco aunt, 111;>eris su1s sol1c1te inv1g1len~, ac
Vel 1ps1. per se vel, s-1 minus 1done1 1pa1 a int• per a lios

de 1eot1on1bus aud1t1s ~os 1nterrogent, libros 11sdem
t1'e.d.1..t os reoognosca.nt, e t s1 qui.d noxium 1b1 deprehenderint •
ant1dota praebeant, eo.a que a tam111ar1 tate et consort1o
d1sc1µulorum,· a quibue fidei vel morum perio.ulum 1mm1nere
poas1t, seu qt1orwn cor1"'upti mo1•es tuer1nt., cmnino aroeant
atque proh1heant •. 11 Aota tl Decretg., pp. 281 f .•
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At all events, it 1s manireet from Catholic more.l
teaching that pa.rents oa.nnot be absolved 1n the sacrament of penance who neglect to impart to their children
this necegaar.y Christian education and training, or who
allow them to frequent such schools 1n which the ruin
of souls is inevita ble, or finally who, when there is
a suitable school in the pleoe, fittingly furnished e.nd
equipped, or when they ha.ve the means to give a Catholic education to their offspring elsewhere, nevertheless, send their children to the public schools without
sufficient reason and w.thout the necessary 9recaut1on
to make t he proxima te danger of pervera1on remote.34
'l'hose bishops who had. been ve·1·y persevering in their
promotion of a parochial school· system considered the

atrut1on" a strong vindication ot their pos1t1on.35

11

In-

In

other d1oceeea, whel?e pa.rochlal schools were not so far advanced, t he building of parochial schools was urged, but

34zweie~le1n, QQ.• £it. , II, 99. "Hana. autem neceaaariam christianam institut1onem et educationem liberis euis
1mpert1re quotquot parentes negligunt; aut qui frequentare
eos einunt tales ~cholas 1n qu1bus animarum ruina ev1tar1
non poteat., aut t andem qu1, 11cet achola oa.thol1ca in eodem
loco idonea ads1t, apetque ins tructa, et parata, eeu qurunvie facultatem habeant 1n alia reg1one prolem oatholice
educand1, nihilominus committunt eam echolis publ1c1s, sine
autt1o1e~; causa, ao sine neoeaear11s caut 1on1bus, quibus
per1culum nervers1on1s e oroximo remotum fiat: eoa el contumaces fUt~r1nt absolVi non D0888 in SB.Ol"&mento poen1tent1ae
ex doctrine. mora.11 catholioa.. manifeatum es·t . :, Acta ~ h9retg, pp. 282 f.

35cr. Zweierlein, on.~., II, 99.
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moderat·ton was advocated where necessary. 36
The "Instruction" was no doubt the most 1mpQrtant document concerning Roman Catholic education in America to

come from the Vatican in the nineteenth century.

But its

interest, or lack .of 1~. was symptoma tic of the times.

In

Oburoh-Btate relations, the Vatican was really much more

concerned about Europe thnn America.

~he nineteenth oentur7
:\

on the whole wa s a vary difficult one for the Romati, Catholio
'•\

of

\.

Church 1n its relo.t i on t o the State.
1

~1ema:"

It was a time

\•

especially anticlerloal1am, religious liberal.1--am,
..
;
.

and secularism.

~

•

L

.

'J'hese movements ware often closel.:y
conneo-.
:.
~

ted with na tionalism and the rising power of the l~y ati te.
t.

.

Common schools, completely divorced from church control were
usually n pa rt of t hese movements.

S-i nce one of th.~ .c hief

....
'

obstacles to the strong state wn.s the Roman Ca.-thol1~'. Church,
.

\

the Church was opposed to theee schools which wer.e not unde-r

36.Archbishop Williama of' Bost·o n, at a. semi-annual_ clergy conf'erence in 1879, urged the building of pa.ro~hia.l

schools. "Mora em-ohatioally, perhaps, than . ever before, he
urged that, as e~on as poee1ble, schools should be establ1shed 1n every parish, and ma.de, as fa,;- as possible, equal
to the public echooJ.s. H~ explained the exceptional oases
1n which Cathol1o parents might be Justified in sending
their children to the public schools, and ma.de clear that if
Persistent differences of op1~1on arose between past~r and
pa~ent over such questions, the matter was to. be referred
to the decision of' the Bishop. Most strongly o~ all, he
forbade individual pastors to · ·e xcommunicate on their own
authority, and urged prudenee, charity, and gentleness 1n
dealing with t~e m1~gu1ded, rather than 111-t1med severity
and Texat1ons measures ot coeroion. 11 Lord, Sexton, and
Harrington, op. 911., III, 83.
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the control of the Churoh.37
The f1rat. pope in the period under cone1dere.t1on tor
this study was Gregory XVI (1?~5-1846), pope from 1830 tc
1846.

His rule was a time of upheaval in Italy, and de-

mands for social reforms were loudly voiced, particularly

for a popularly-elected lay government ln 1taly.38

But Pope

Gregory was completely out of sympathy with any popular or

None of· his encycl1oala have bearing

demoorat1c movement.39

upt>n Church and. State respons1b111t1es in education. 40

Pius IX (1792~1878) euoceeded Gregory aa pope (1846~

1878).

Pius• ~ttitude toward pol 1t1oa.l reform and social

progress wara one of favor which later ~urned to complete
d1struat.

I ·taly was 1n uproar and revolution with the popu-

lace demanding a democratic ~ypa or representation.

During

his pont1f1cate, Plus• temporal power was continually im-

37For a well-written oveI'V'1ew or these development$

·( trom the Roman Catho11o point of view), cf. ~a.ymond Corr1gan, Th,e, Ohuroh and, .1wJ. ~1net§enth Century (Milwaukee:
Bruce Publish1~g Co., 1938, pp. 3-37 •

. 381n 1844, Gregory issued the Enoyelical Letter, "Inter
praecipua.s machins.tiones« against the missionary act1v1t1e8
in Ital;r of the London Bible Society and. the New York Chr1et1an Alliance. .

--

39oregory was opposed to even a minimum of democratic
progress. At least nart o:f the reason tor th1s was because
this PPOgr.eQS was usually advocated by ant1cler1os.ls and
enemies of the Rom~ Cath~l1o Ohur-oh. · .
40
C:f. Le,al1e A•. . 'r·oke, "Gregory XVI, 11 'J.'be Catholic ~c;rolop9~1, · (New · York: UniV'ersal Knowledge Foundation,

1907-19
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pinged upon until by 1870, the last ot his temporal posses-

sions were taken away 1n an attempt to lilake a polit.ically
un1 ted Ita.ly.

During his long ~·e1gn, v nr1oua a.reas "rlhich

the Roman Catholic Church ho.d claimed ag her right were re.

.

l1eved of church oont1•ol 1n the rise of nat ionalism and the

lay state.

In Italy,. fox.. 1nata.nce, education wa.s la.1o1zed.

In Austria., another Roman Cathol1o stronghold, school laws
established by a concordat very beneficial to the Roman
Catholic Church had to be modified considerably becauae of
Protestant pressure.

tleverthaless, concordats uaua.lly

grant·ing exclusive rights were made 1n a number of ootm....

trioa.41

!

In the area of Clmroh and State, Pius I X is moat fa-

moua42 fo~ hia Encyclical Letter of 1864, 9tuanta Curia ..
· This lett er was aocoinpanied by t ha equally tam.oua Syllabus

errorum, a table of s1ghtly propos1t1oAs bearing on pantheism, natura].1em, nat1ona.1 1em, ind1tf'erent1sm, aooialism, and

various kinda of ral1g1ous liberalism.
The Sylla.bug contains some statements or interest tor
this study.

Under Title Five:

uErrors concerning the

41 cr. Michael Ott, 11p1ua IX, 11 The Oa.tholio Enc79lopedta. XII, 1:36.

42Pius · 1s also famous "tor h'is dogma of the "Immaculate
Concept1on · ot the Blessed V1rg1n." proclaimed by .hi~ on
December 8, 18S4. and papal 1ntall1b111ty which was made a
dogma of the Roman Catholic Church on July 18, 1870.
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Church and her Rights,P43 n. nineteen condemns the 1dea
that

the Church 1s not a true and perfect society, entirely
free; nor 1s she endowed with proper and p erpetual
rights of her own , conferred upon her by her Divine
.F'ounder; but it appertains to the civil power to def 1ne what are the rights of the Church, an :'.\ ,the 11,uits
w1th1n wh~ch she may exe1"oiaa those righta. i'
Under Title Six:

nErrora concerning C1v11 Society qonaidered

Both 1n Itself and 1n its Rel ation to the Church,"4.5 the
following errors are proclaimed:

n. forty-two:

11

In t he

case of confl1ot1ng laws ena cted by the two powers, the
o1v11 la.w p1..eva.ila; 11 4,6 Hncl n. forty-four:
The o1v11 authority may inte~fe:ro in matters rele:ting
to l"e11g1on, mora.11 ty and ap1r1 tual government:
hence, it oan pass J~dgment on the instructions issued
for the guidance of · oonscien_c es, confo:rme.bly w-1 th their
mission, by the pastors of the Ch urch. Further, it baa
the right to make enactments regarding the adm1n1strat1on of the divine sacraments, e.nd the d1apoa3,.t1ons

4 3 11 Errores de Eccles1a. e1usqua 1ur1bus. 11
44no,mat1.c Canons {\nd Decrees ( New Yor},t: Devin Adair
Co., 1912 , pp. 192 r. 11Eocles1a non est vera parfectaque
soeletas plane 11bera, neo pollet suis propriis et oonstant1bua 1ur1bus e1b1 a d1v1no suo fundatore colla tis, sed
c1v111a .p9teatatis est def1n1re, quae s1nt Eocles1ae 1ura
ac l1m1tes, intra auos eadem 1ura exercere quea.t. 11 Pius IX,
"S. Y-.l labus seu oolleotio
•
.,. errorum modernorum, 11 Ench1r1d1on
8Ymbolorum (Fre1burg:· Herder and Co., 1947), p. 48.5.

4:S "Errorea de societate e1v111 tum in setum in su1s ad

Eocles1am relationibua apectata."
46D,ogmatic Cano·ns, p. 198. 11 In oonfl1otu le gem utriusque poteeta.t1s 11,18 c1v1le pra.evalet. 11 Pius IX, 0 Syllabus,"

p. 48?.
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neoeeeary for reoe1v1ng them.47
N. forty-five attacks state schools:
The entire government of public schools in which the
youth .of' a. Ohr1s-t1e.n state ~s educated, ~xcept ( to a
certain extent) in the oaoe or ep1scopal ~em1nar1es.
ma.y and ought to appertain to ~;he c1v11 power, and belong to it $0 rar thnt no other authority whatsoever
shall be recognized a8 having any right to interfere
in the d1soipl1ne of t h~ schools, the arrangement of
the studies, the conferring of degrees 0 1n the choice
or approval of tea chers.48
N. fo1•ty-eeven deolares:

The beat theory of civil society requ1rea that popular
schools open to children of every class of' people,. and
generally, all public institutes intended f'or 1~atruot1on in letters a.nd philosophical so1enoes and for
carrying on the education of youth, should be freed
from all accles1aat1cal authority, control and interference 1 e.nd should ba fully subjeoted to the civ11
and political power at the pleasure of the rulers, and
according to the standard of the prevailing opinions
4 7noginat1o ,O,a.nong » p. 198. 11 C1v111a auctor1ta.s potest
se 1mm1scere rebus, quae ad rel1g1onem mores et regim.e n
sp1r1tua.J.e pertinent. Hine potast de 1nst ruct1on1bua
1ud.1care, quae Eoclea1ae pastores ad conac1ent1a.rum normam
pro suo mun~re edunt, qu1n etia.m potest de d1v1norum aaoramentorum adm1n1strat1one et dispos1t1on1bus ad ea suscipienda necessar11s deoernere. 11 Pius IX, "Syllabus,, n p. 487.
48 nogmat1c Ce.nogs_, pp. 198 f. 11 Totum schole.rum :oubl1carum regimen, · 1n qu1bus. 1nventus ohr1st1anae a.11cu.1ua
republica.e 1nst1tu1 tur, ep1scopal1bus dumtaxat sem.1 nar1is
aliqua rat1one exceptis, poteat ac debet attr1bu1 auotor1tat1 o1v111, et 1ta qu1dem attr1bu1, ut nullum ,al11 ·cu1cunque auctor1tat1 racogn.oseatur 1us 1mm1ecend1 se in d1sc1pl1na · eoholarum, 1~ rag1mine stud1orum, in graduum oollat1one., in · a.e leotu aut appr<>'bs.tione magistrorum. tJ Pius !X,
"Syllabus," p. 48?.·
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of the age. 4 9
N. forty-eight states:
Catholics me.y a;t) prove

or the system or educa ting youth

unconnected with Catholic faith and the power of the

Church, and which regards the kno·w ledge of merely nat-

ural th1nge, and only, or at least primarily, the ends
or earthlr social life.SO

Of leaser importance for this study under Title Six are nn.
fifty-four a.nd f'!fty-fi ve.

N. :fifty-tour

reads:

11

.K·inga and

princes a.1"'e not only exempt from 'cha Ju1.,1acUc1~1on of the
Church, but: a.re s uperior to the Church in deciding queat1ona
of Jur1ad1ct1on. 1151

N. 1t11f·ty-five:

11

The Church ought to be

separated ~rom the St ate, and the State from the Church."52

Under ~t'i tle ri:en !

"Errors Having Reference to Modern

4 9Do_gmat1c. Ca n9ne ~ p.. 199. 11 Postula.t optima civ111s
soo1etat1s ratio, ut populares aeholae, quae patent omnibus
ouiusque e populo clasa1s puer1a, ac publ1ca u.niversim 1nat1tuta, qua.e 11tter1s seve.r1oribusque d1ac1pl1nis tradendis et educat1on1 1uventut1e curandae aunt destinata,
exlmantur ab omni Ecoleaiae auotor1tate, moderatr1ce v1 et
1ngere11tia 1 :plenoque o1v1lis ao 9011t1cae aucto1•ita.tis
a.rb1tr1o subic1antu.r ad imperant1um pla c1ta at ad commun1um
aetat1s opinionum amusaim. tt Pius IX, "Syllabus, 11 pp. 487 r.

5°nogma.t1c Canoni:i, p. 200.

Cathol1o1s v1r1s probar1
potest ea 1nvantut1s instituendae rat1e, quae sit a oatholloa fide et ab Eccleeiae potestate ae1uncta. quaeque rerwn
dumtaxa.t natttra.11um eo1ent1am ae terranae socialia vite.e
fines tantummodo vel saltem nrimar1o spectet.n Pius LX,
"Syllabus, 1 p. 488.
·
11

Slnogmat1c Canons; no. 201 ·r. "Reges et pr1no1pes non
aolum ab Eoclee1ae 1ur1ed1ct1one ex1muntur, verum etiam 1n
Q.uaest1on1bus 1ur1sd1ot1on1s d1r1mend1.s super1o:res aunt
Eccles1a." Pius Ix_.. "Syllabus, n p. 488.
·
52nogmat1c Canons, p. 202. "Eooles1a a statu statusque
ab Ecoles1a se1ungendua est." Pius IX, "Syllabus," p. 488.

1S9
Liberalism, 11 .5:3 n. seventy-seven etateas

"In the present day

1~ 1s no longer expedient that the Catholic religion should

be held aa the only religion of the State, to the exclus1on
of e.11 other forms: of woroeh1:p. tt5 4
P1ue 1 succesaor was Leo XIII (1810-1903), elected pope
1n 18?8.

Leo, like his p1..edecesaors • fou.nd Roman Catholic

ideas of Church and State difficult to harmonize with the
democratic ls.y state.5.5

The American Cathol 1c Church wo.s not in agreement on

the dangers of the Amer-lean public ~chool nor on the necesei+.y of the parochial school.

No doubt, one of the factors

in 1;he oppo1;1ition to the pa.rooh1a.l achool was its cost.

t.here were other factors
acter of the public school.

among them, the

11

But

Amer1can 11 char-

Thus it appears probfitble that

among many Romnn Cathol1ca, especially the Irish, they would
not have felt parochial schools essential even 1f they had

been supported by the State.

't'he "Instruction" of' 187.5 was monumental because it
marked the first time that the Vat1oan recognized, at least
partially, the unusual character of the American public
5311 Errores, qui a<:1, 11bl~ral1emum hod1ernum ref"eruntur. "

S4 Dogmat1c Canons, p. 208. HAetate hae noetra non
ampliua expad1t, re11g1onem catholicarn haber1 tanqua:m unicam statue rel1g1onem, oeteris quibusounque cultibus excluais. n P1us IX, 11 Syllabus, n p. 490.
VIII.

55The pontificate of Leo XIII 1a included 1n chapter

school.

~he public school wa s not, per

a,

"anti-religious"

as were comparable systems in many European countries.
11

"'he

Instruet1on II pointed., nevertheless, to the de.ngers of the

public school.

But the chief factor 1n th1s obJect1on was

that these schools were not under the control of' the Church,
not even ind.ireetly, through a concordat, and that the
teachers were not necessarily Roman Cathol1o.

'T'he

0

Instruc~

tion a.dvoee.ted. parochial sohoola up to the standards of the
public schools.

Concerning financial aid, the

11

Inatruct1on 11

expected the money for the :pa.rochia.l schools t o come from

the Roman Catholic people.

Perhaps one could infer that

th1a docU!llent end.oreed ag1 ta.ti on for more favorable legislation I but this is no·t .directly stated.
Neverthelesa, the wr1tere of the "Inatruct1on 11 were
still concerned about the dangers of contamination to Roman
Oathol1c children 1n the public schools.

The "Instruction,»

however, 1s not very definite in its stand nQr clear on contested legislative issues, yet it strongly advocated paro-

chial schools, and 1n th1a way cleared the air for the Third
Plenary Council.
Of the papal st~tementa o~ the period, the important
one was the Syllabus errorum.

The Syllabus did not tolerate

any government control whatsoever 1n the teaching of the
oh1ld.

Th1a was the Church's domain.

Pius also reiterated

the Roman Catholic principle that secular education cannot
be separated unaer any circumstances from religious education.
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Two matters seemed to oauee partlcular difficulty 1n
the Roman Catholic view of Church-State relations in &4ucat1on.

The f1rat was whether the respone1b111ty a.nd duty of

the State

W.f.l.S

ever any more than ·e~rnply fostering and pro-

tecting education.

Although American prelates were often

ready to allow state eta.ndards end inspection, Rome evident-

ly did not even consider this within the scope of state
authority.

A second problem was whether 0 under the Rom.an

Catholic philosophy of education, the secular and religious
education of the child could ever be split up 1n auoh a
way so as to make agitation for public funds for secular

Roman Catholic education poaa1ble • .
ry'he 'rh1rd Plenary Oouncil of 1884

The Third Plenary Council of Balt1morec convened in
November of 1884, sur9aesed all preceding councils held 1n
the United Stat0e in the number and singularity of 1ts regulations concerning parochial school eduoat1ono

In certain

respects, the bishops of the Third Council built on that
which came before them but the

11

Inatruct1on '1 of 187S und the

increasingly seoular character of the public school made
more rad1oai leg1slat1on imperative.
'J'he eighteen-eighties was a time of new foundations in
the field of education.
rapidly improved.

Elementary 1natruct1on was being

High school eduoat1on was coming into

1te otm and 1t1;1 increasing establishment was a forecast ot

liah parochial schools within a given time.

Whe·n Archbishop

Michael He1aa (1837-1902) ot Milwaukee inquired whether
bishops could prohibit attend.a.nee at public schools lest
paroch~e.l schools au:f'fe·r because of Catholic children attending the former ll ~he bishops maintained that 1f it were
for this reason only, tihe biahopa could n.ot proh1 b1 t attend-

ance et publio schools under penalty.58

Archbishop Charlea

J. 3eghers (1839-1886) of Oregon City ques tioned the card-

inals about public school boards.

He stated that in the

United Sta.tes 6 schools were largely controlled by a. committee of cit1zena 0 ana. he asked whether 1t

priests become membera of aohool boards.

\"!aS

expedient that

Tne cardinals

answered that 1f the eohools were Gatholic, there was no

d1f:f'1oulty; in fa.ct~ it was a good thing 1f priests held
membership on the aehool board.

If the aohoola were not

good school a ,59 1 t must be considered whether the pre.senoe
of a pr1eat woulcl be conducive either to preventing the ev11

or at least d1m1n1eh1ng it;.

In the first oaae, not only was

the presence of th$ priest eJtpedient. but desirable; in the
second casef it should be left to the Judgment of the bishop
to prohibit or permit such membership. 60

S8 Ib1d., p. 270.
59A good school was evidently one where Roman Catholic
teaching was taught, or at least was under the oont~ol of
Roman Catholics.

6o

Zwe1erle1n, ~· cit., II, :323.
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Other meetings ware also held before the s.etua.l .oouno1l, but nothing of' importance f'or this study was decided
upon.

A Sob.ems.

c.leor~t.orum. waa sent out to all the prelates

invited to the c,ou.ncil which ga.ve the O!"der of business in
considerable clete.11. 61

!11 tle Si~ ef the Schema. dee.ling ~ th

1

parochial schools pointed to the need for parochial school
eduoe.tion, and of'fered possi.bl~ mei:uiures t .o be adopted to

eeoure its further advancement.62
The 'l'h1rd Plenary Council was commanded by

PJl

a.poa-

tol1c letter of Leo XIII dated January 5, 1884P ~rchbishop
Jamee Gibbons being chosen as A:postolio Delege.te. 63

The

actual council was convened on November 7 of the same yee.r.
It was attended by fourteen archbiahopa., sixty-one bishops
and numerous heo.ds of' ve.rtous seminaries and religious orders.

The discusaiona concerning p~rochia.l. echools largely
centered. s.round two queetionse

Should the council com,mand

the establishment of pa1'.'ochia.J. schools to which Roman Catholic parents must eend their children, or should it merely
earnestly exhort such?

Secondly, whe.t is a truly Roman

61
Cassidy, .QI!.~ .2,ll. , p. 27;.
l"g1f!••. pp. 292 tt.
.

62

63card1nal John MeOloakef, senior member of the Amer-

lean h1erarchy, was to·o sickly to be present.

J..65
Oathollc school?64

Concerning the commanding of parooh1al

eohools, Francis?. Oa ae1dy65 stat es that there were d1f"
ferenoea of opinion.

was enoug.~.

Some bishops thought tha.t exhorta tion

Others, including Bishop Jose9h Dwenger (1837-

1893) of Fort Wa.yne :i regar d.ad the public school a.a t h e cen·ter of prope.ga nda 1~, f e.vor of lnd1fferent1s.m. 66

B1shop Ed-

ward. Fitage r a l d (1867-1907) of Lit t le Rock evidently e,J.go
voiced the. op i nion of ot hers when he ae.1ci. that the duty of
the prieet was to t ea ch religion only.

By no l aw was t he

pries t bound~ nor were parents bound, to send 9hilo.1"en to a

parochial school for leltrning secula r subjects. 6?
Archbishop Pat r i.ck A. Feehan ( 1829-1902) , Arch b1ehop of
Chicago, cleola red that 1t might be more prudent to urge par-

ents to sen<.l their children to Catholic parochial eohoola by
persuasion and admonit ion rather than by command.

He said

he based this a s sertion on h1a. own experience.

h,1 d

He

ex-

horted parent s t o send their children to a parochial aohool,
and, at the aame t ime, h(~ had s,e en to 1 t that the Archdiocese

64The ba sic d.ifferenoea or op1n1cn among the prelates
can be seen from these d1souasions.
6.5Father Cas.s1dy 1s Associate Professor of the H1~tory
or Education at the Cat holic University of Amer ica. Having
access to all the records of the Third Plenary Council, he
~as drawn together that pertaining to education in h1a
Cathel1e Education in the Third Plenary Oouncil of Baltimore," Catholto Historical Revi§lf, XXXIV (October, 1948 and ·
January. 1949 , 25?-30S~ 414-36.

66
6

Acta et Decreta., p. lx1.

7Ib1£.
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or Chicago had good schools taught by trained and experienced
teachers; and because the parents knew this, they willingly
sent the·1r children to them.

Bishop Caspar Borgese ( 1824-

1890) of Detroit st9.ted that his experience was Juet the opposite. . For ti,enty yeara he had relied on exhortations but

he had accomplished little.

It was not until he had de-

clared that he would d1eo1pl1ne aJ.1 parents who refused to

send their children to parochial schools that many parenta
sent their children.

Bishop Richard Gilmour (1824-1891) of

Cleveland commended the view expressed by Biohop Borgesa and
called the att;ent:ton of the assembly to the most recent in- ·
etruoticn o:f' the Congregation of P~opaganda.68 which enJoined
that children before receiving first communion must attend
a paroch1Rl school for one year.
1920)

or

Bishop John Hennessy (1847-

Dubuque saw no reason why the language of the law

should not be aevere, provided that the enforcement
law was tampered w1th some leniency.

or

the

Bishop.Francis Janasens

( 1843-1897) of Natchez and Biahou John A. ·uatterson ( 1844-

1899) of Columbus expressed a similar opinion; and likewise
Archbishop Heiss who cautioned that if the word

11

comma.nd 11

were dropped. Roman Catholic schools where they already existed would suffer, whereas where they did not exist, no harm

68Bishop Borgees referred to
· the
French bishops of October J, 1884.

11

Inetruction 11 to the
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would be done even 1f the worcl was retained. 69

Archbishop Patrick Ryan (1831-1911) of Philadelphia
urged care in the imposing of a command.

There muet be

"proximate oocas1on of s1n 11 or the oh1ldren must not be receiving suitable instruction in the Roman Catholic rel1t1on.?O

Bishop Fitzgerald also remarked that there must be

sufficient paroch1al schools.

Bishop MoQuaid of Rochester

commented on thia statement to the effect that it was understood that there could be no obligation of sending children to a pai"oohie.1 aohool if a convenient one wa.a not to be
had.

At the a a.me. t 1me he denounced public school a, ma1n-

ta1n1ng that they developed friendships between Catholics
and non-Catholics

which led to mixed marriages.

Bishop

Kilian C. Fla.sch ( 1831-1891) of La Crosse approved the re·marke of M:cQ.ua1d adding comments about the absolute necessity
or parochial sohoola.?l

At th1a point Bishop Ja.mea A. Healy (1830-1900) of Portland offered what he thought waa a good .solution.

In the

proposed decree warning parents against the evils of a mere-

ly secular education and commanding them to give their
children a Oathol1c educat1Qn~ the conclusion of the decree
should read·:

"Thus they must send them to parochial schools

69 Cassidy, .9.R• .Q.!.t., pp. 301 f.
\

.

?OAota .§j;_ Deoreta, pp. 11x

71:tbia•

r.
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or at least truly Catholic aohoole, unleea the Ordinary
Judges that otherwise 1t may be done."72

Several were sym-

pathetic to this including Bishop F1tzgerald, but he sa.1d
1 t brought up a new 'problem a.a to wha t we.a understood by a

truly Catholic school.

Othere again thought the additional

clause unneoeasary either because there was ·a a1m1lar statement elsewhere in the proposed decrees or because it simply
confused mattero.
Bishop William t~IoCloskey ( 1823-1909) of Louisville was

or the op1n1on that this whole matte~ was settled by the
statement which wag ma.dr-3 by the cardinals of the Congrega-

tion of Propaganda. to the effect that it was not expedient
to make a decree ooncern1ng the establishment of parochial
schools.

Archbishop Seghers who had or1g1na.lly asked the

question which brought forth the opinion from the cardinal.a
poi_nted out t:ha.t the words,

11

not expedient II should not

~

understood concerning the decree itself, but concerning the
penalty to be connected w1th the deoree.

Bishop Healy again

urged the emendation which he had sugge.sted.

Finally, the

bishops approved the Healy p~opoea.l by a vote of forty-one

1n favor and thirty-three against.73
The bishops next turned to an analysis of four fundamental regulations wh1oh were set up as bas1o to the entire

72Ibid., p. lx111.

'nxbtg.

school leg1al e.t 1on.

In the Sqhem'! clist, ributed previous to

the council, a. sugge st e d formulat ion wa s given. 74

"rhe :first

regulat1on gave rise to no di fferences of opinion.

Concern-

ing the aeoond whi ch i nvolved t he duties of the priest, Archbieho:9 Michael Corrigan ( 1839-1902) of Me\-r York doubted that
the Congregation of Propaganda. would a9prove it.

Bi shop

MoQua1d felt that t h e . penalty should be left to the Judgment
of the bishop .

In the t hird r egulationi concerning duties

of parents. Bishop Healy p roposed that the regula tion olose

with the i dea of a rep rimand by the bishop, and tha t the
suggestion of sp irit ual punishments be omitted.

But the

council memba r o we·re no t sympathetic to this change.

Bishop

Francie S. Ohata r d {1834-1918) of Vincennes declared t hat a
useful ap11.. 1 t u a l p unishment would be the t-r1thdrawal of the

74· 11 1. Near every church, ,1hen 1t does not ·already exist,
a paroobial school is t o be erected with1n two years from
the promulgation of this Council, and to be kept up 1n the
~uture, unless in 1;:tie Judgment of the Bi.shop the erection
and
maintenance of the school is 1mnoss1ble.
u
2. A priest who is gravely negligent
in ereot1ng the soho,o l
within this time or 1s gravely negligent 1n its maintenance
aft er 1t 1s erected can and must be removed tram that
church.
,
"3. '¥'he m1as1en or pariah which so neglects to aid the
Priest 1n erecting
ma1nta1n1ng the school, that on account of this supine negligenee · the school cannot exist, is
to be repr1manded by the Bishop, and if 1t shall have bee~
contumacious, 1t 1s to be given so1r1tual punishments.
"4 • All Catholic parents are bound
- to send t heir children
to pa:z,ooh1al achoola, unless at home or in other Catholic
sohoole they provide suff1c1ently and fully for their Christian education, or on account ot a good reason approved by
~he Bishop, using meanwhile the necessary precautions and
reme~es, they are permitted to send them to other schools.•
Cassidy, on.. c1 t. , pp. 29:; -t.

or
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priest from the mission or parish; to this Bishop Dwenger
agreed. and cle,1med that he had already done so 1n his d1o--

cese and would continue to do so in t he ruture.75
Archbishop Peter Kenrick (1806-1896) of St. Louis
called the attention of ·the members of the council to the
confusion o:f op1n1on a,lrea.dy presented on the matter of
parochial schools .

He me.int a1ned t hat the idea of a ps.ro-

oh1al school wa s here mix ed l:'Tith tha.t

or

a Ce.thol1c school

and that before proceed.in~ further, the bishops shoul<l decide what 1-v·as a Catholic school.

Archbishop William H.

Elder (1819-1904) of Cinolnnat1 and Bishop John Ireland
( 1838-1918) &-.ff1rmed. th.~.t a Catholic school we.a one "which
1e subJect to t h e authority of the b1ehop and to ecolea-

1aatical inspection through the bishop. 11 '16

Archbishop Ken-

rick warned the.t 1t muet ba ltept in m1nd not only what was

right, but also what waa expedient.

Bishop Chats.rd felt

that e. school must be said to be Catholic which w-aa held to

be such in the judgment of the bishop; and Bishop John
Loughlin (1817-1891) of Brooklyn and Bishop James o •connor

(182'.3-1890) of Nebraska agreed with this opinion.

Arch-

bishop Ryan defined a school as ya.thol1c 1n which, besides
letters, Christian doctrine was ~lso taught by those who
professed the Catholic faith and 9ractioed it in their

75Aota et Decreta. p. lxiv.

'6lb1d.
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lives.

Bishop Mc,luo.1d felt tha t t his def1n1t 1on expressed

the meaning of a Cat holic school quite well, and ha hoped
that the Church in t he United States might he.Ve a great many
eohools of t his kind 0 and Bishop Flaach of La Crosse approved Bishop McQua id' s observa tion.

Arohbish~p Corrigan

testified that a Cath olic school o.t Rome was understood to
be one 1n ,-, h1ch Christ i a n rloot r 1ne was taught; to which
Archbishop El der added that a Catholic achool must be always
open to t he p a s tor who wa.a largely responsible for it.
Bishop Cha.ta.rel ur(;e d t h t~t the suggest ion mad~ by h1mp that
a school was Cathol i c if Judged so by t he bishop, be g1ven
careful cons 1derat1on because the opinion of a pas t or might
be prejud iced in f nvor of h1a own school.

Thia viewpoint

prompted B1ahop MoCloakey or Louisville to warn t he.t t he
op1n1on

or

a bishop might also be prejud.ioed.77

Bishop Dwenger depr0ce.ted further dlsousaion on this
mat t er because he felt 1t would be pleasing to the Roman
author1t1ea 1f it were enacted that it was t he right
bishop to inspect the school.
Riordan (1841-1914)

or

or

the

Archbishop Patrick G.

San Francisco, however, was oonv1nced

that in the ·west these school decrees could not be promulgated and ordered to be put into effect. and he asked that
this whole section on the four funclamento.1 re-g ulat1ons be
referred to a special committee of bishops.

?-?lb1d•.., p. l,w.

But t he general
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bocq Judged otherwise, because only fourteen members supported
Archbishop Riodan' s view.

B1ehop Henry J. Richter ( 1838-

1916) of arand Rapids advocated that Roman Catholic schools
be

approved by

8.

diocesan school board, while Arehb,1.shop

Kenrick foresaw a danger in this suggestion b9cause one must
beware lest the rights of private individuals be injured.

Bishop John J. Kain (1841-1903} of Wheeling waa discouraged
that no agreement could be reached on this question, but

Archbishop Ryan hel<l out persistently for the counc1l defining what was a Catholic school because the best interests
of the clergy and laity d.amanded that this question be answered by the bishops.

'!.'hey a.cc·ord1ngly approved by :f'1fty-

three votes the suggest 1on -made by Bishop. Cha.ts.rd tha.t a

Catholic school waa one which the bishop had Judged .to be
euoh.78
In the fourth ba.e1e regulation which concerned the
parents' ob11gat1on to oend their children to parochial
school, the special committee to report on Title Six felt
that ar·t er the statement, "all Catholic parents are bound to

send their children to parochial sohoole, 11 there should be
added these words f'rom the

11

Instruct1on 11 ot 1875:

"and it

they ahall have been contumae1ous, they shall not be absolved .in the saoram~nt of penanoa.u79

But the ma.Jor1ty of

78I bid. , p. lxv.
1'eass11y # 9.lt• .,gll. •
t1on• of 18?,5.

pp.

41.S t.

Ct.

supra,

11

Inatruc-
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the bishops obJected to th1e p:ropoeal.

Bishop Fitzgerald

and Bishop McClosk.ey were not in favor of th1e fourth regu-

lation at all, and they advocated that the whole section be
deleted; but in ap1 ta of' their viel'1a 1 t was voted by the

council that 1t be retainea.80
The sessions al s o included d1aouas1ons o~ parochial

eohool v1e1 ta.t1on by the pa.star, 81 and the removal and ex-

1here waa also considerable dif-

amlnat1on of tea chers.82

ference of opinton cono.e rn1ng the presence of' non-Catholic
students ·at Catholic achools.83

Concerning the statements of the actual decrees themselves0 1n the

11

Prel1m1nary '1:'itle,"84 all the deereea of the

Second Plenary Council were to rema1n 1n forae except such
as are abr.ogated or changed by the preeent counc11. 8S The
decrees concerning parochial school education are found 1n
'1'1tle Six:

~concerning Catholic Inat1tut1ona for Young Peo-

1

-------80

,)

Acta§!. Deoreta, pp. lxi1 ft.
81 ct. Cassidy, .2J2.• c,..l~.p pp. 416 f.
a20~
.1..
1b1d~ • pp. 417 ff.

83er. 1b\d., pp. 420 f. Ultimately the formal
·
approval
ot the decrees or the Third Plenary Council was given by Leo

x;11 on September 10, 1885. Some m.o.d1f1cat1ons in the decrees · were made in Rome. Cf. Acta~ Decret,a, p. 104.

84 11

·

Titulus Praev1ua.

rt

85 cr. Aota et Decreta, p. 3.
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ple.•86

Chapter One 1a entitled
Especially P.arooh1al Sohools.«8 7

11

Concering C-9.tholic Schools,
In the firat section un~

der the great need for them, Decree 194 deala with the ind1fterentiem0 natura11am 0 ~nd mater1e11em of the age and the
inroads these have made on education.

Nen having entirely

a worldly viewpoint ha:tre attempted to take awe.y from the
Church the duty of tea ching Ce.tholic youth, an~ to entrust
the whole matter of education to civil society, or at least
subject it to the power of secular go,rer·nmenta.

But the

Church, whose mission it is to lead men, regenerated 1n
Christ by baptism, from the first use of reason to a supernatural end, could never permit Catholic parents, whose
right and duty 1t 1s to look after the C.hriatian education

or

their children, to procure for them merely a secular edu-

cation. 88

8611
8711

D.e Cathol1ca Juventut1s Inst1tut1one.

11

De Scholie Co.tho11o1s, Pre.eaertim de Parochialibus.,.

88 1
' 81 ullo unquam tempore, certo hac nostra aetate Ecolea1a De! et sp1r1tus saeoul1 de educat1one Juventutis
mirando quode.Jn et aoerrimo oonfl1xere duelle. Hominea en1m
ep1r1tu mundano pen1tue 1mbut1, Jam multis ab annis, nullum
non movent lap1dem, ut Ecclesiae quod 1pea a Christo aooepit Catholioam Juventutem docend1 munus er1p1ant, et in
manue soc1etat1e c1v111a tradant vel aubd.ant gubern11 saecul.aris potestati. Nee rnirum ·hoc. Ex quo enim nequ1as1m1
1111 sµ1r1tue 1nd1fferent1sm1, · naturalism1 et mater1alism1
~ultorum Qnimos 1ta invaserunt, ut ~1nem ao fel1c1tatem
hom1n1a non n1a11n hac vita temoorali et munda mater1al1
quaer1 et · 1nven1r1 posse somn1entur; ea sane educat1on1s
rat10, quae hom1nem et1am ao praecipue ad v1tam tuturam et
beat1tu41nem aetern.~m erigere et d1r1gere 1ntend1t, al11s
qu1dem etu1ta et 1nut~l1e, al11s Vero vel pern1c1osa et
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Decree 19.5 recognizes that among thoae who strongly advocate mere s e cular ed.ucat1on a1"e many whc.1 w!sh to do no

ha:rm to religion.

But. it

h9,B

been proved from experience

that such education g1..adually so degenerates that 1 t be-

comes irreligious and dangerous to the fa1th and more.l.G of
youth.

The deeree then col'1 tinues by giving e. Catholic 1ntei..-

protat1on of the biblical basis for the Church i a fight

against secularism.89

abolend.a ease videatur necesae est. Eooleaia qutem, cuJus
ha.ec pot1ae1mum eat missio super ter:c-am, ut s1ngulos hom1nes, 1n baptisraa t e Christo renatos, Jam 1n pr1mo rat1onia
usu 1n v11o ver1tatis et Juat1t1ae ad finem aupernatura.lem
adducat, nequaquam s1nere potest, ut parentes Catho11c1
quorum tum Jue tum off1c1um· naturale et d1v1num est Ohr1st1anae filio~um suorum eduoationi oonsUlei:"8, educat 1onem
mere eaecularem 1pe1s proourent, ~uippe quae eis media ad
Ult1mwn finem auum cognoeoendum et assequendum neoeasaria
supped1tare m1n1me posait." A,Qt;a. Jl.~ :n~c.tet§, pp. 99 r.

89 11 Inter eoa, qui hanc educa.tionem mere saecularem
strenue advocant, non pauc1 quidem inveniuntur, qui neo rel1-

g1on1 ullum damnum a.ff'erre, nee Juventut1 perioula. pa.rare
vellnt. Attamsn ex iusa re1 natura eequ1tur 6 et tr1st1as1ma
et1am ·eXper1ment1a comorobatur, educationem mare saecularem
paulat1m ita degenere, · ut fiat 1rrel1gioea et 1mp1a, adolesoentium t1de1 et mor1bus max1ne pern1c1osa. Si enim Juxta
Verba Ohrist1: 'Nemo poteat duobus dom1n1e serv1re: aut
en1m unum od1o habeb1t, et altel9Um d111get; aut unum sust1neb1t. et alterum contemnet,• : s1 porro, Juxta aliud eJusdem
d.1v1nae Sap1ent1ae oraculum, 'Qui non est meeum, eont~a me
est•' si denique Ohr1stus pa.sa·! m dooet sp1r1tum mundi od.10
quodam 1mnlacab111 asseclas suos a.dimolere contra eoa, qui
~P1r1tu De1 aguntur; Vix potest non f!eri, ut Juvenes sp1r1tu saecuJ.ar1 a puer1t1a 1mbut1, non tantum obcaecati mund1
amatores, sed eo ipso et1am contemptores Christi et adveraar11 Eccles1ae aensim sine sensu plerumq~e evadant. Clar1es1mus autem tam hoet1wn ·qurun domesticorum t1de1 test1mon11s docemur nu..'tlerum eorum, qu1 ob hano inter alias pr1nc1paiem oausam, quod eduoat1one mere aaecul.ar1 1nst1tut1 fuer1nt, ab Eeeles1a dereoerunt, tam 1ngentum esse, ut 1n1m1c1s Q.Uidem gaudend1 1. nobis a.utem dolend.1 looum ac ra.t1onem
n1m1e abundanter praebeat.ff Ibid., p. 100.
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The necessary action on the pa.rt ot Roman Catholics as

a result of the secularism of the public school 1a given in
Decree 196.

Catholic parents are exhorted to _procure a

truly Ohr1stian education for their offspring, and defend

and eaf'eguard them from the dangers of a merely secular education .dllr1ng the entire pei..iod of t~e1r childhood and
youth.

Therefore 11 they should send them to a parochial

school or 9thers truly Cat holic, unless, perchance the Ordinary, in a particular casep should Judge that it might be
permitted otherwiae.90
Decree 197 quotes past decrees and inetruct1ona on the

need for parochial s chools.91

Decree 198 states that the

reason for sending children to a. mixed or neutral school

must be approved by the Ordinary, and that sufficient sateguards must be provided to prevent the "proximate c.1s.nge,:o of

9011 Itaque uarentea Ca.tholicoa non sQlum paterno am.ore
hortamur, sed 1la et1am omni qua valemus auctor1tate praec1p1mue, ut deleot1ss1mae uroli sua.e, a Deo s1bi datae,
Christo in bautiamate renatae, at coelo dest1natae, educat1onem Vere Chr1st1anam et Gatholioam procurent eamque totam
ac toto 1nfant1ae et nuerit1ae temnore a oericulis educat1on1s mere eaecular1s defendant et in tuto collocent; atque 1deo eem 1n ech6las paroohiales vel alias vere Cathol1cas mittant~ n1s1 forte Ord1nariua in casu part1cular1
al1ud perm1tt1 posse Jud1oet." !big., pp. 100 r.
9lnecree XIII from the Fir.st Plenary Council and Decree
430 rrom the Second Plenary Council are quoted in their ent1ret7. Appropriate s-ect1one from the "Instruot1on" ot 187S
are included. An Encyclical Letter trom Leo XIII (1884) to
the French bishone aiso 1a referred to 1n which the pope
states that the Roman Catholic Church has always condemned
eduoatl.on for Roman Catholic children in mixed or neutral
schools. Cf. ibid., pp. 102 r.
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pervere1on.u

But 1t also warns against immoderate zeal on

the part of priests, and even bishops~ if adequate reason
can be adduced for the excapt1ona.l practice and if the
proximate danger is removed through adequate precautiona.92
A very 1mportent decree .for a study of this kind is

Decree 199 where· the fundamental rules regarding parochial
eehoole are la.id down.

1. Neai" each church 0 whara it d.oes . not exist, e. parochial school 1s to be erected within two years from
the promulgation of this Couno11, and is to be maintained 1!l neroetuum, unless the bishop, on account
of grave diff1cult1eai Judge that a postponement be
allowed.

·

·

9211 Atta.men qua.mvia neeeaaitaa et obliga.t1o juventutem
Catholicam 1n scholis Catholic1s 1nst1tuend1 ex d1ct1s luoe
olariue eluceet, nliqua.ndo contingere poteat -- · s1cut etiam
1natruct1o modo lauda.ta 1nnu1t -- 1 ut parentee Cathol1a1 prolem suam soholis publlcia committere in consc1ent1a poas1nt.'
Id autem non poterunt, nisi ad sic agendurn su1'f1oientem
caueam he.beant, ac ta.lie oauea autfieiene in ca.au al1quo
part1cular1 utrum adait necne, id conso1ent1ae ac Judicio
0rd1nar1orum relinquendum erit; et tune ea plerumque ader1t
quando vel nulla uraesto eat schola Oatholica vel quao
suppet1t .narum est idonea erudiendis oonven1enter cond1t1on1 euae congruenterque adoleecentibus. Tune autem ut
acholae publicae 1n conec1ent1a ad1r1 possint, periculum
Pervere1on1s cum propr1a 1psarum rat1one plus m1nusve numquam non oonJunetum opportun1s remed11s eauticniabusque
f1er1 debet ex prox1mo remotum.
~Cum 1g1tur ob causam sutf1c1entem et ab Ord.1nar1o probatam,
Parentes ad echolas nublioaa f111oa mittere velint, dummodo
neceaear11s oautionibue proxlma oer1oula removeantur, striote praec1p1mus ne qu1e s1va Ep1acopus sive presbyter, quod
P_o nt1fex per Se.cram Congregationem d1serte vetat, hu.Juamod.1
parentoe a eaer•amentis quasi 1ndignos s1ve 1ntent1s m.1n1s
a1ve actu 1pao repellere audeat. Quod multo mag1s de pUer~s
~Pais 1ntell1gend.um est. Quare past.ores anima.rum dum tide-.
lee aib1 comm1aeoe de sohola.rum be.rum periou11s monent,
8 UDUnopere caveant· ·ne 1mmod1oo z,10 duct1 aap1ent1ss1ma
Sauat~d Sed1s oons111a et praeoepta ver~1e aut fact1s viola.re V1~Mt~r. u !Ja!i.. ,. pp. 103 f.
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2. A pr1eet who, by his grave negligence, prevents the
erection of a school wtth1n this time, or its maintenance, or who a~er repeated admonitions of the
bishop, doea not attend to the matterg deserves removal from that church.

3. A m1ae1on or e. pa.rish which ao neglects to ass1at
a priest 1n erecting or maintaining a school, that
by reason of this eup1ne negligence· the school 1s
rendered impossible, should be reprehended by the
bishop, and, by the moet efficacious and prudent
means pos sible, induced to contribute the necessary
support.
4. All Catholic parents are bound to send their ohild1"en to the paroch1o.l achools, unless e1 ther at home
or 1n other Catholic schools they may sufficiently
and evidently prov14e for the Christian education
of their chlidren, or unless it be lawful to send
them to other schools on account of a suff1o1ant
oauae, app1""0ved by the bishop, and with opportune
caut1ona and remedies. As to what 1s a Catholic
aohool, 1t ia left to the judgment of the Ord1nacy
to def1ne.93

93J. A. Burns , The Growth and Deve o ment .2!: the Catholic School .§z§tem 1n the United St~1 New York: Benziger
Bros., 1912), p. 195. dI. Prope unamquamque ecolesiam ub1
nondum ex1atet, aoholam parooh1a.lem intra· duos annos a
Promul.gat1one huJus Cone1111 er1gendam et 1n perpetuum sustentandam ease, n1a1 Ep1seopua ob grav1orea d.1ff1cultatea
d1lat1onem concedendam esse Judicet.
"II. Sacerdotem, qu1 intFa hoc tempue erect1onem vel suatentationem schola.e grav1 oua negl1gent1a 1mped+at, vel po.st
repetitas Ep1.s cop1 e.dmon1t1onea non ouret, mever1 remot!onem

ab illa eeelee.! a..
"III. Miasionem vel paroecia.m quae sa.oerdotem 1n erigenda
vel suatentand.a sehola adjuvare 1ta negligat; ut ob hano
eup1na.m negl1gent1a.m so~ola ex1atere non poss1t. ab Ep1scopo esae reprehendendam · ac qu1bua eff1cao1or1bus et pruden~1or1bus modie poteet; 1nduoendam ad necessa.r1a subsid1a
oonferenda.
"IV. Om.nee parentes Catho11cos prolem euam ad scholas paroohiales mittere tener1, n1s1 vel dom1 vel in al11s soholis
Cathol1o1s Chr1et1anae f111oru.m suorum educat1on1 suff1c1ent .e;r et ev1denter oonsula.nt, a.ut ob oausam suff1o1entem, e.b
Ep~soopo approba.tam, et cum oppo~tun1a oaut1on1bua remed11sque. ecs ad alias sehola" mittera 1pa1e 11ceat. Quaenam
autem sit schola Oatholica Ord1nar11 Jud.1010 def1n1endum
rel1nqu1tur. 11 Act1: il Deoreta, p. 104.
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'!"he second seot1on94 of Chapter One deals with ways and
means of making the pe.roch1al schools more efr1c1ent.

De-

Qree 200 concerns making the parochial schools as good aa

the public achoola :following the

11

Instruct1on 11 of 1875.95

Decree 201 records various ad.monitions to the clergy for

improving the church achoola.96
Decree 202 develope the duties and pr1v1legea97
laity.

or

the

They are to be obedi~nt to the clergy concerning the

eeta.bl1shment and maintenance of' parish achool.a.

94necr.ees

200

Thie de-

to 213.

95 11 s1 ex una parte conso1ent1aa sa.cerdotum f1delium a.t-

que 1mpr1m1;:;1 parentum Ge.tholioorum atr1ctias1me in DQmino

deoretia supra d.8.tia oneramus, ex altera 9arte hoc etia.m
1nt1m1s oord1bua sent1mue et ex:oress1·s verb1e protitemur, ac111cet pro v1r1bus nostria prov1dere et
eff1oere, ut parentea Ca thol1c1 non eoholas qualescunque,
aed bonas et effioacea •oubl1c1e sohol1s,• ut 1nstruct1o S.
Oongregationis monet, 'haud 1nter1ores• pro prole sua 1nven1re pose1nt. Itaque aliqua media proponere ac mandare placet, qu1bus adh1b1t1a scholae paroeh1ales ad eum ut111tat1e et perfeot1on1a gTadum eleventur, quem tum honor Ecclee1ae, tum ealua non solum aeterna sed et1am tempora.11s
puerorum, tun den1que generosa parentum devotio pleno Jure
poetulant ac merentur. Haec autem media ea praeo1pue ease
V1dentur, qU1bus etfio1atur ut tum sacerdotes, tum la1o1,
tum denique lud1D,1G.g1str1 oft1o1a sua erga soholas et optime
1nte~l1gant et fidel1se1me ad impleant.« Aota .!.! Degret3,
p. 105.
·

Noatram eaao et

96

.

I

.
There was nothing of importance here for this study.
The first part deals with education courses 1n eem1nar1es,
and the eeQond part admonishes the priests to watch over th~
faith and morals of the Roman Catholic school children
.through a. closer re,l at1on betwaen the pastor and the schools.
Cf• 1b1d., pp • . 105 t.
.
97':f'he pr1vtleges or the la1 ty oonoern1·n g the schools
a.re t .Q be defined accurately by the diocesan statutes, except the appo1nt1ng and d1sm1es1ng· or teachers and matters
or doctrine ~h1oh ara reservsd to the olergy.
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oree also . cont ains an expand.ed statement on thg financial
support of the achool e w1 th!n t he pariah.

It !e; pe.rt1.o u-

larly 1nteres tlng to n~t0 that all t he members of th~ · par1ah
are urged tp fina.nclaJ.ly SU!)J.)ort the school -- not only the

parents, e.nd the.t t h e a choole e.re to be free if poselblg. 98

98 11.Aa. l a.i eo s quod attinet, hort a mur ·et me.na.~.mus ut 111orum mentea et ab Ep i s coo o et e. s a cerd.otibus 1ta instruantur. ut scholam na rochiaiem aua s 1 uarte~ e eaentialem
pa.roch1ae h o.h ere .. as sue s c a nt , · el.ne qua vel 1pea. pa r och1ae 1n
tuturo exis t entia. per1 cl1 t etus .

Pla.n.e 1g1tur et solide

·

doceant ur s cholam min1me esse opus quoddam supererogat,orium.
a aacerdo t e s ive aa. zelum s t?,um superabunde.ntem probs.ndum, .
a1ve en.ltem a d r.empus Jucnnde et honeste terendum a1b1 ipai
electum, aed onus ·et off1c1um ab Eocleeia sacerdoti impoe1tum et ab e o r e lig1oae exequendwn eecl non sine adJutor io
la1corum. Nee minor1 zelo ac prudent1a. e ment1bus la1corum
errones. 11.la op ini o era.d1oetur qua opl,nant ur, cu.ram acholae
ad 1llam ta.n tum pa.roec1ne partem pel:'tinere, quae clirecte et
~ctual1ter e a p ro aua. prole uta.tur,. 1.mo vero obv11s a r gumen~1s 1pa1a demonetretur , fructus et baned~ctiones quae ex
·
fide mor1bueque in echo11s paroch1al1bu~ conaervat1 s der1vantur, 1n bonum t ot1us commun1tA.t1s redundn.re. Qu1bus
omnibus eff1c1etur, ut laicl ad paroeciam pertlnentes post
eccleeia1n p a roch1alem nullum alium locum in maJor1 nret1o
habeant ac maJo r 1 soll1cit ud1ne prosequantur, ~uam echolam
paroch1alem te.mquam f1de1 morumque conservatorium a c juventut1s, quae omnibus ge.ud1o et solatio futura a1t , serainar1um.
"La1ci competentem et .generoea.m su.atentat1onem schol1s .
supped1tent. Ita.que un1,t1s v1r1bus studebunt., ut paroch1ae
sumpt1bus e t expenels pro scholia 1ncurrend1s semper pa.res
aint. Commonef1ant fideles 's1ve pastoralibus 11tter1a s1ve
oonc1on1bua slve pr1vat1s colloqu!is, • • • eese off icio suo
g~av1ter defuturos, n1s1 omni qua 9ossunt cura impensaque
schol1s qo.tholio1s provlderint . De q,uo pot1ss1mum monend.1
erunt quo-tquot 1nter Catholicos ceteris pra esta.nt d1v1t11s ·
ae auotor1tat e apud populum.• [ 1 Inatruct1on• of 18?5J Parentea 1g1tur pro rerum facultata parvulam 1llam mens1lem
contrlbut1onem, quae pro singulis :ouer1e ex!gl solet prompts
et libenter solvant. Cetera autem paroohiae membra redd1tus
eccles1ae, 1n quantum uro scholarum eustentatione opportunum
Vel neoessarium s1tt creare et augere ne ranua.nt. Omnes
ver·e , e1ve p arentee, siva a.11a fa.m111e.rt\m cap1-t a., sive Juven88, au1a ~ropr11a oplbus praed1t1 , parat1 sint nom1na dare
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Decree 20 3 r equires the examination of l ay persona and
of religious belonging t.o institutes of diocesa n approval
who are to be authorized to teach 1n the pariah schoola.99
Decree 204 is a development of 203 oPdering the appointment
of visiting commis sions to examine all the parochial schools

of the diocese a t least once a year.100
Decrees 205 and 206 concern t he establishment ot normal
schools to ma.1nta1n an adequate and well-1ndoctrina.ted ~up-

ply of tea chera.101

Decree 207 1s t he conclusion of the

al1cu1 aoc1etat1 pro unaquaque paroeoia max1me commendandae,
1n plures J a~ int roduQta e et ab ipso Summo Pont 1f1oe Ja.mJam
uberrimae bened1otae , in qua , qua.mv1a mod1c1s, regular1bus
tamen contr1bution1bua schola.s a.dJuvent, easque, s1 non
omn1no, eal t em in partem gr atuitas free schools redda.nt .
Opibus a.ut e111 a.d hunc s anct1se1mum f1nem generose ab OlIUlibus
colla t1a, hoc e t i am eff1o1etur, ut externua echola rum splendor et 1nt ernum ea rum ornrunentum creacere , nwnerus mag1strorum commode a ugeri, scholares 1n classes minus nume roaa s
d1v1d1 s1ngulaeque cla s s es aptiue 1nt er ae d1st i~gu1 et
. aecundum grailus d1apon1 poss1nt; quae omnia m1rum in modum
cooperabuntur, ut scholae nostrae ad alt1orem partect1on1s
gradum promoveant ur.
~La1cis et1am Jura quaedam et pr1v1eg1a per statuta d1oeceeana accuratiue det1n1end.a, quoad scholas concedantur;
salv1s Ju~ibus eoclee1ast1c1s ·quoad magistroa 1nst1tuendoe
vel d1m1ttendos, necnon quoad d1ao1pl1nam, et d1rect1onem
doctrinae. n Acta et D§cretg, pp. 106-08.

99 er. 1b1d., PP·

10a

100 or. 1b1d., p. 110.
101or. 1b1d.

f.
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Decree 213 also helps to present a more complete ~1oture of Roman Catholic a d justments to the American eduoat1ona.l philosophy.

"11be reoept1on of non-Gatholis is not

proh1b1ted 1n Roman Catholic schools, but where Oatholiee
mix with others, euper•1ors are urged to watch v1g1lantly
over the morals of ttll the students.

"t'h1a 1s imperative,

not only that Ce.thol1oa suffe:r.~ no harm f'rom contact w1th
non-Catho11os, but also that non-Cathol1os are not scandalized
by

Catholics.

The r ules of t he school should strictly for-

bid d1ecuse1ons on religious matters between the students 1n
the a.beenoe of their teachers and without their express
knowledge.

I t 1s not by contention but by prayer and vir-

tuous examples on the pa.rt of both super1o·r s and students
that non-Catholics will be drawn to embrace uthe true re11g1on.ul03

l02 11 Ha.ec omnia. ab 11s quorum interest, 1mpr1mie a saoerdot1bus, v1r1s la1c1s, mag1str1s at parentibua Cathol1c1s
omn1 qua par est reverent1a ponderentur et zelo religioso
observentµr, ut echolae noetrae parooh1ales mag1s mag1sque
et numero et valore crasoant 0 ac non ta.ntum Ecclesiae, aed
et1am re1publ1cae honor et deous, spes et columna 1n diee
mag1s evandant." Ibid.

lO)"Pro rerum · noatrarum adJunct1s et c1v111s soo1etat1s
1n his reg1on1bus permistione saepe oontinget, ut parentes
aoathol1c1 pueroe et puellae suas nostris sohol1a super1or1bus comm1ttant, quae 1deo f1unt scholae plus minusve ~xtae.
Conetat en1m multoa acatholicos eta1 rel Cathol1cae tautorea
m1n1me ease velint, saeerdotes tamen nostros et rel1g1os9s,
a~ PPaec1pue rel1g1oaas, tanta t1duc1a dignos habare, ut sub
eorum d1reot1one et protectione, dootr1na e_t exemplo prolem
&U&Jll 1-a t~t·o collooa.tam ease credant.
Quam.vie al1enos re-
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The "Pastoral Letter" tollow1ng the 'T'h1rd Plenary
Council wns signed by Archbishop Gibbons 1n the name of
the American h1erarohy.

The letter opens with a d1aouss1on

of the Vatican Council and t.he alleg1anea
Catholioa to the pope.104

or

American Roman

S1gn1t1cantly, immediately fol-

lowing 1a a atatoment showing the a ttitude of the Church toward the American government and the plaoe of Roman Catholics

in the United States.105

cipere non absolute prohibeamue, en1xe tamen super1orea
hortamur ut moribus omn1um alumnorum eo rel1g1os1us 1nv1g1lent, quo mag1s perm1xt1 sunt, ut non solum Catholici ab
aoatholic~s nullum detr1mentum, sed nee acathol1c1 a Cathol1o1e ullum scandalurn natiantur.
"Alumni Ca.thol1c1 vero- 1n h1a schol1s mi:xtia ma.Jori quo
f1er1 potest studio in operibus p1etat1s et davot1on1e exerceantur et 1n omnibus rebus d1v1n1s t.e.m lucide ac sol1de
1nstruantur, ut per1culum 1ndiffent1smi, si forte ex tam
arcto cum aoat hol1e1s commeroio or1r1 v1deatur. prorsua
tollatur. Disputat1onea de rebus relig1os1e, absentibus
ao 1nsc11e mag1str1s. ne habee.ntur, per regula.s soholae
atr1cte proh1baatur. Non enim atrepitu verborum et argumentorum certamine, aed potius prec1bue et v1rtutem exempl1e praeceptorum et alumnorum oathol1corum• qui epec1al1
Q.Uodam modo aunt nroles bened1eta et pronr1us Ecclee1ae
truotur, ef:t'icietur, ut 11 qui for1s aunt,
un1tatem Ee•
olesiae revertantur, verbo Sa.lvatoris ducti: 'Omnia arbor
bona fructua bonoa faoit.•t1 Ibid., pp. 113 f.
104 cr. 1b1d., pp. lx1x-lxxv.

ad

lOS 11we think we can ola.1m to be acquainted with the laws,
1natitut1ons and spirit ot the Catholic Church, and with the
laws, institutions and spirit of our country; and we emphatically declare that there is no antagonism between them.
• • • We believe that our country's heroes were the instruments of the Godot Nations in establishing this home of
rreedom; to both the Almighty and to His instruments 1n the
work we look with grateful reverence; and to maintain the
1r:i~er1tance ot rreedom wh1.c h they have le:f't us, should 1t
ever -- which God forbid -- be imperiled, our Catholic citizens will be toqnd to stand forward, as one man, ready to
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The material 1n the letter directly dealing with eduoation echoes the deoreee.

"T1he c~ngera· or' a one-sided ed-

uoat1on 1e eloquently referred to.

Few 1r any will deny that a sound c1v111zat1on must
depend upon sound popular education. But education, 1n
order to be sound and to p1•oduoe · beneficial reeulte,
must develop what 1a bast in manp and make him not only
olavar but good. A one-sided education will develop a
one.sided life; and such a life will surely topple
over, and so 11111 evAry eoo1a1 system that is built up
of auch l1vea.106
Another paragraph presents the 1nterrelat1on of the majoreducational agencies.
Now the three great educational agencies are the home,
the Church, and the school. The s e mold men and shape
society. Therefore, each of the~. to dolts pa:rt well,
must f'oRter religion .. But ~ny, unfortunatel y, wh1le
avowing that religion should .be the 11ght and atmos-

Pledge a.new 'their lives·, their fortunes, and their ea.c·red
honor.•
·
"No leae illogical would be the notion, that there 1s aught
1n the free spirit of our American 1nst1tut1ona, incompatible with perfect doo111ty to the Church or Christ. The
spirit o:r Amer1ean freedom 1e not one ot anarchy or of 11oenae. It essentially involves love of order, respect forr--·
rightful authority, and obedience t9 Just laws. There is
nothing in the oh::\raoter of thP- most 11 berty-loving Arner1oa.."l, which could h1na.er his reverential submission to the

Divine authority of Our Lord; or to the like authority delegated by Him to H1s Anostles and his Church. Nor are there
1n the world more devoted adher$nte of the Catholic Church,
the See of Peter, and the, V1oar of Christ, than the Catho11ce or the United States. Narrow, 1naular, national views
and Jealousies concerning ecoles1aat1cal authority and
Church organization, may haye sprung· naturally enough from
the selfish policy of c~rta1n rulers and nations in by-gone
t1mes.; but they find no sympathy in the sp1r1 t of the true
~mer1oan Cathol~o. • • • " Aota. .!!! Decreta, pp. lxxv r.
6
.
l0 Pater Guilds:, 'rhe Nation.!!. Pastorals gt, ih!!. Amerj.9an
llier§:!:o}u; 1792-.!212. (waeh1ngton: National Oatholio Welf'~e
Confuenca, 192)) ~· p, 244;

16.5

uhere of the home and of the Church, are content to see
it exo~uded from the school, and even advocate as the
~est school system that which necessarily excludes religion. Few surely will deny that childhood and youth
are the perioda of life when the character ought e&pec1ally to be subjected to religious influences. Nor
oa.n we 1gnore the palpable fa.ct tha.t the school is an
important factor in the forming of childhood and youth,
-- so important that its influence when not harmonizing
with the influenoae of home and Church, 1s often ·tound
to outweigh and. nr~utra.11ze them both. It cannot• therefore, be deairable or advantageous that re11g1on should
be excluded from the sohool. On the contrary, it ought
to be one of the chief agencies for molding the young
life to all that 1s true and virtuous and holy. To
shut religion out of the school, and keep 1t tor home
and the Church 1s, logically, to train up a generation
that will oona1der religion good for home and the
Church, but not for the p1•a.otioal business of real lite.
But a. more fa.lee and nernioiou.a notion could not be
imagined. Religion, ln order to elevate a people,
should inspi1"'e the11• whole 11£e and ;"ule their relations
with one another. A life is not dwarfed but ennobled
by be1ng lived in 1;he presence of G-od. Therefore, the
school; which prlncipally gives the knowledge fitting
tor praotioal. lite, ought to be pre-eminently under the
holy influence of rellgion.107
.

The letter also refers to a general 1ntereat in denomi··
nat1on9l achools.108

All denominations of Christians are now a.waking to that

great t~uth, which the Catholic Ch~rch has never ceased
to ma1rtta1n. ·Rea.eon 9.nd expe1'ience Rre forclng them to
recognize that the only p1~ot1ca.l way to secure a C~..r1st1ar1 people, is to g1ve the youth a Christian education.
~he avowed enemies ot Chr1et1an1ty in some European
countri~s are ·ba.µi~h1ng religion trom the schools, in
order gradually to eliminate it from among the peopie.
In this they are logical, and we. may well profit by the
leeson. Hence, th~ cry for Christian education ls going up f~om all religious bodies throughout the land.
Aµd. this is no narrowness and 11 seota.r1a.nism" on thelr

lO?;tp1'1. ,

P•. 24S.

l~8It is not olear to the writer Just to whom the counc11 waa reterr1ng.
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part; it 1a an honest and logical endeavor to preaerve
Christian truth and morality among. the people by fostering rel1g1on in the young. · Nor 1s 1t any antagonism
to the State; on the contrary, it is an honeat endeavor
to give the State better citizens, by making them better
Ohr1st1ans. 'rhe friends of Chriatiim education do not
condemn the State for no1; 1m.pc.trt1ng relig1oua instruction in the publ1e schools as they are now organized;
beQause they well know it does not lie within the province of t he ~;tate to teach religion. They simply follot, the1r oonac1enca · by sending their child.ran to clenom1national schoolsi where religlon ha.a 1t s ' r1ghtful
place and influence. 09

't'he conclusion to this section gives the a.venues for
further improvement o-f the Rom&.n Ca.thol1.c parochial school

system.
rrwo object s t herefore O dear brethren, we have in view,

v1~.• to multiply our aohoelo, and to perfect them.
We mus t multiply them, till every Catholic child in the
land ehall h 1;1,v a the means of education within its reach.
~here is still much to be done ere this is atta ined.
There a.re still hundreds of Catholic children 1n the
United St atea deprived of the benefit of a Catholic
school. Pastors- and nsrents should not rest till th1a
defect is remedied. No parish 1a complete till 1t has
schools a dequate to the needs of its children, and the
pastor and people of such a parish should feel that
they have not accomplished their entire duty until the
want is supplied.
.
But then, we must also perfect our schools. We repudiate the i dea. that the Catholic school need be 1n any
respect inferior to any other school r'Thatsoever. And
if hitherto, in some places, our people have acted on
the pr1no1nle that it 1s better to have an imperfect
Catholic school than to have none at all, let them now
push their praiseworthy ambition still further, and not
relax their efforts till their schools be elevated to
the highest educational e~oellence.110
In the field

or

education, the ~h1rd Plenary Council

109Guilday, .2.12,.
.
91 t. , p. 246.
110
Ibifl. • p. 247.
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was no doubt of unusual importance.

Yet from the d.iseuesion

which took place at the oouncil, it 1a evident that there
wae serious d1vergenc1es of opinion as to the importance of
parochial. schools, the danger of the public schools, and
Just what future policy was to be inaugurated for the building of parish schools, paying for them, and maintaining them
at a h1gh standard.

The problem of lay support, both f1n-

nno1al and moral, also oalled for wide d1fferencea of opinion.

In ehortD the decrees whlch were issued as a result o~

the council showed considerD.ble compromise 1n all d.1reot1ons.
A complete Roman Catholic parochial school system was
endorsed.

Ae

to financing t.h1s system, e.epeoially in thoae

areas with eparse Roman Catholic population, state support
of pa.roch1al schools was nowhere e:r.p11.c1 tly mentioned, yet,

some sort of State a.id seemed to be the logical step :rrom
their arguments.

'!'he bishops 1,rere very antagon1at1o to any

sort of State-controlled education and they were much concerned about the d~ger of oontamination from non~Cathol1o
sources.

State standards were nowhere referred to.

Instead,

diocesan boards of inspection were recommended by the bishops.

In conclusion, it appears sate to say that in general

the Third Plenary Council did not settle the question of
the extent and scope of State reeponsib111ty in education for

the Amel'ioan
~hureh •
.... C.a thol1
,. o v

Overall, it evidently was not

expedient to them to exclude the State from every rorm of
eduaat1en~ a.ot1v1ty.

OHAP"!.'t"'R VII
THE SCHOOL CON'rROVERSX OF 1891 TO 1893

A compromise pla n s1m1lar to the one which had been
made 1n P.o ughkeepsie , Me~-r York, was also effected 1n two
towns 1n the Archdi.oce a e of

st.

Paul, M1nnes-ote, in 1891.

'.i'h1a compromise arr.a ngement beea.me kn9wn as the F'ar1bault-

St1llwP..ter plan from t.he name of' the towns.

The moving sp1r-

1t 1n this w~ole under.taking was Archbishop John Ireland
( :l.838-1918) of St . l'e:u1. l

Pe.roch1a.1 school cond1t.1 ona were

considerably different in the sparsely settled re.gions of
the Mid.dle Weerf; and West t han they we:re in the urban centers.

Due to these very conditions, especially 1n the outlying
areas, both Church and. State could often f1nd it to their

mutual advantage to work out som~ sort of a financial agreement between ·the parochial school and the public school.
Parochial scho-o ls ware numerous 1n Archbishop Ireland I s

diocese 1f we <Ja.n take Cara.1na.1 James Gibbons• statement to
Pope Leo XIII as aocura.te.2
Parochial school.a a .r e numerous 1n 1 t [ Ireland t s dio-

cese], and out of a Catholic population ot 155,000,
they are attended by 11~700 children,~- that 1e, one

--------1Archb1ehop Ireland had been 1n the region of St. Paul
tor most · or hie oare·e r where he had risen from CoadJutor
Bishop to Arohb1shop between 1875 and 1918.
2

._A.-r chb1shop Gibbons had been made a Cardinal in 188S
as a res'Ult of his work 1n the ~bird Plenary Council.
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child to every fou1..teen Catholics. In Baltimore, the
proportion 1a almost the ea.me; in Boston the proportion
1a one child for nineteen Catholics; in New York, one
for every twenty. 3
.
The National Educat ion Aseoo1at1on of the United States
held its gener~l convent ion at St. Psul in the swnmer of
1890.

Ireland delivered an address before it on the -subject,

"State Schools and Pa riah Schools. 11
tempted to show that the result

or

In this speech he atthe divorce of religion

from education wa s religious ind1fferent1ern, which eventually would lea d to unfortunate oonaequenees to society.

But ·

the archbishop held that free state schools were a necessity,
and he advocated. compulsory attendance at· them unless :par-

ents aent their children to other eompetent schOols of 1netruct1on.4

Ireland carefully se.feguarded the p arents~

right to educate their children,

11

e1nce instruction is pri-

marily the function -of the parent."S

But as far as the

parish school was concerned, he stated:
1s a necessity. for its exist:ence.

"I regret that there

In behalf

or· the

state

school I call upon my fellow Americans to aid in the removal
o-r the neeeaaity.116

The only thing needed to effect this

3F. J. Zwe1erle1n, Lite . and Letters .Qf. Bishop ~cQuaid
(Rochester; Art Print Shop, 1925~1927), III, 165~
h.

. ·John Ireland, ~he Church a n d ~ ~ Society, Lectures

Ans! Addresses {Ch1cago'; D. H. MoBrlde and Co., 1897), p.
199.
5 Ibig • ., p. 200.
6~ - , p. 202.
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removal ot the parochial achool was religion 1n the state
schools.

But Chr1at1a..nity divided the way 1t is, th1a could

only be done by oompz,om1se wh1oh would 'bring the benef1t ot

the state schools within the reach of all paying for it.
The Archbishop suggested two possible solutions to the prob-

lem.

F1rst 0 he
would permeate the regular state schools with the religion of the- ma.Jori ty of the children of the land , te this
religion a s Protestant as Prot.estant1sm can be, and
wov.ld, as i. e a.one j.n mngland .. pe.y rer the secular instruct ion g1 ven in d.enom1n8.t1ona.l schools accord1n~ to
results, the.t 1a, every p.u~il passing the examination
before state offiolo.J.s, and in full accordance with the
eta.ta pro gr e;m0 woulrl secure to his school the coat of
the tuition of a uun11 1n the atate school. This is
not :_oaying f'or reiig1oua instruction .• but for the eac-

ular instrttct1on demanded by the state, a.nd g1 ven to
the pupil ns tho1"oughly as he could have. received 1 t
1n the state school.7

'!'he seoond plan he or~ered waa the one which had been put
into operation in Poughkeepsie, New York.
In Poughkeepsie the ciT.y board rente the buildings
forme~ly used as parish schools, and from the hours of
9 A.M. to that or 3 P. M. the eohool is in every reapeot a state sohool -- teachers being angaged and pa1d
by the boru."d, teachers and pupils being examined 1 state
books being used, the door being always open to superintendent and ·members of the board. There is simply
the tacit understanding that so long as the teachers,
Catholic 1n faith nass their exam1nat1ons and do their
work eff1o1ently ~nd as loyally as other teachars under
the control of the board, they shall not be replaced by
teachers or another faith. During school hours no religious instruction is g1ven.8
There wo.a immediate strong Roman Catho11o reaction to

'ltb1a.•• :P• 211.
8
X-bt<!.. • p. 212.
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Archbishop Ireland ta speech especially from German ~&..merica.n
quarters.

Daniel F. Reilly ha a sum.~ed up the ~eason for the

reaction very well.
Read in context (not to mention extra.eta read out of
context)• there t1ere parts of the add.Pass which profoundly shocked and disturbed some American Catholics.
First was the lightness with wh1ch Archb1sho-o Ireland
talked c;l.bout abanclon1ng the Catholic pariah school,
built up during the preceding sixty years by the money,
sweat, e.nd tears of American Cathollos. Secondly,
statements like, 11 I am the friend and a.dvoc~.te of th0
state uchool, 11 did not rest uell with Catholics. They
had become convinced by ooae1'"Vat1on and by the statements or Bishops and clergy that the state aohool was
11
gocllese" a nd 11 vicioue. 11 Thirdly, they did not like
his advocating compulsory education. Fourthly, they
deprece.tad hie statement, 11 I woulcl permeate the regular
state s chools with. the religion of the majority of the
land , ha this 1"elig1on as Pi•oteatant as Prot eete.ntism
can be. • • ; ii overlooking the fact that he aclvooated
with this pl an, the setting up for mip.or1ties denom1nat1ona.1 schools paid for by the State.~
'!'he whole matter took e. sharp turn for the worse when complaints were made to Rome concerning Archbishop Ireland's
orthodoxy.10

9nan1e1 F. ReillYe 'rhe School Controvera~ (1891-1.§2..1)
(Washington: Catholic Un1vers1ty of Amer1careas, l9~3r,
p. 49. ~he ·author covers the whole area of the Faribault
Plan together with the attendant and interrelated disputes
very ably.
10There waa evidently much more to the complaint than
simply Archbishop Ireland'ts orthodoxy. The Gerro.~n Catholics tor one group felt that they i,ere being allghted 1n the
h1ernrch1oal set-up in America and were being taken advantage of by the !r1eh element. 'rhen too, there was P. basic
difference of on1n1on among the American hierarchy as to how
much the Roman Catholic Church should.. and could acclimate
itself to American cond1t1ona. er. John J. Mep.g, 11 0ahenslyism: the· First Stage, 1883-1891," Catholic ID,stor1cal Re,vi~, X..XXI (January, 1946).
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't'he rall of the following year, 1891, aaw the adoption
of a oomp~om1s e plan in the aohoole in Faribault and St111we.ter by an arrangement bet·,:·re,e n the pa.store and the :public
eohool boards.

'Tlhe Roman Catholic schools were pla ced under

the control of t he public school boards during t he r egular
school hours.

Sistera were listed on the payroll as pu~llc

school teachers.

Th e re was no forma l a greement in either

place, simply a t a.o1t understamUng.

'rhe conditions were

largely the s ame as those at Poughkeepsie with the teaching

of rel1g1o~ taking place out side the regular school hours.
Concerning the a ctual terms of the agree.ment, there W'as
and still ia cona1d.ere.bl e disa greement as to what points ware

agreed upon.11

Cardinal Gibbonap who was a ver y olose friend

of Archbishop I ; ela.nd~ wrote to a mutual friend in Rome concerning the olan;
The schools are laased to the State authorit ies ror one
11The pl~n was inaugurated by Fat her James J. Oonry,
pastor of' the Immacula te Concept1on Chur ch 1n F~riba.ult. His
letter entering the agreement 1a very general and unolesr.
For a full text of the let ter, ct. Reilly, Jm.• cit., PP• ?8
t • Prote.s tant reports and opinion on the plan were also
mixed and unclear. Cf. W1ll1s West, "tt'he Faribault Ple.n,"
Chi-\etian Union, X.XI (October 17 and 2.9.1892), •744 f. and :
ij°2j. Nevertheless, strong Protestant antagonism to the ~lan
soon developed; although Minnesota State Superintendent o~
Schools, D. L. Kiehle ·when asked what he thought ~bout the
Far1bauJ.t Plan, renli~d that he thought 1t wae within t he
law. or. Reilly, OB• cit., pp. 84-6. On October 14, 18~1, .
the parooh1al schools ~st: Michael's Par1eh, Stillwater,
Mtnnesota, or which the Rev. Charles ~orcora.n was p a stor•
wa.e inco·rpoz,ated 1n.t ·o .the uubl1o i;Johool system of Stillwater
unde~ practically the same- cond1t1one which held in Fa.r1bauJ.t.
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year, the contract being renewable at the pleasure of
the two part1ea. The same teachers (Re11g1oua or St.
Dom.1n1o) are retained. After hearing mass 1n the parish church, t he children a.re marched to school. At
3:30 P.M., at the close of the school hours, the pu_p1ls are instructed in their catechism for an hour, and
then d.1am1saed. No textbooks to wh1ch the Arohb1shop
obJecta are rat o.1ne<1. Instead of reoelving a precarious
and amall oompensat1on from the parents, the teaohers
now reoe1ve a sala 1--y of $50 a month each from the
school authorities. 'T'he teachers a.a well aa the pupils
a re subject to an examination by the school boa rd, and
this arrangement has benefited both teachers and pupils.
The achoola are now more numerously attended than befora.12
Arohbi shop Irele.na. defe,nded the arrangement primarily

as a necesan r y loo.s.1 comprom1se whereby two weak parishes
had been a~ved from ha.v.tng to close their schools.

the debate 9 roceeded, he to.ok broader ground.

But, as

He dwelt on

the fact that out of 2,200,000 Catholic children in the
country of school .age t 1,.500,000 we1~e in the public achools.

Ir even a wealth,y Cathol1o city like New York had not one-

third of 1ts Catholic children in parochial schools, how
could it be hoped that that system could be extended to
those regions where the Rom.an Catholic Church was notoI'iously weak?

At any rate 0 what we.e to be done here ~Uld now for

that million and a half of Roman Catholic children 1.n the
Public schools who never,, save perhaps on Sundays, oame 1n

contact with priests, nuns or catechisms?

In view o~ the

12 :rcardina.1 Gibbons to the Right Rev. D. J. O'Connell,
Rector of the American College, Rome," quoted by J. A. Burns,
.Th~ Growth and Developmt;mt .2L 1ru! Cathol_1 c S9hoo): System All
the !J:n3, ted State a . ( New York.: Benziger Bros. , 1912}, p. 261.
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crying problem, waa it not the wisest course to attempt
wherever possible en1oh a compromise arrangement as the Fari-

bault pla.n?l3
There was wide Roman Cs.thol1c criticism of the plan.
Part of th1e no doubt wa.a e. carry-over from Ireland• s speech
before the National Education Association.

T~en too, no one

seemed too sure Just what were the terms of the plan, for
the publici zed versions of the day varied considerably, and

both Archbishop Ireland and the school boards involved did .
11ttle to clea r up the matter.14
archy w::t.a also qu ite diviflE:Jd.

It appears tha~ the hier-

Some condemned the compromise

as 1rreoono1l~blo with the nrnatruot1onn of 1875 e,nd the
prescriptions of t he Third Plen$.ry Oounc11 of Baltimore concerning the ereot1on of parish schools in every diocese,
near each church.

Others defended the a?Tangement holding

that 1t in no way detracted f~om chureh legislation on the

aubJeot.

Inasmuch a.a there wa.a no unanimity in the matter,

even among the blshepa, Archbish.op Ireland t~en submitted

13Ireland,
.

.QP.• ~ . ,

pp. .50

rr.

l.,4cr. Robert H. L~rd, John E. Sexton, and ~dward T.

Harr1ngton, History of the Archdiocese 91.. Boston. 1n. ~ Vario'US Stages of !ts Development; 1604-lil!J. [New :York: Sheed

and Ward, 19'1µ;), III, 174

r.

.
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the matt.er to Rome for de.o 1s1on.1S

On November JO, 1891, a meeting of the a rchbishops of
the Uniteo. Sta.tea wm.e held 1n St. Lottis.
ylan was brought

U !)

llhe Faribault

for diaoussion o.nd Archbisho~ It>eland

evidently explained it to the eat1Bfact!on of the aaaembled
prelates for after the meeting Cardinal Giboons wrote to

Bishop o•connell in Rome:
ii'he A1•chbishop [ Ireland] expressed a w1111ngneea to
d1soontlnue thie system [ the Fs.r1bault plan], 1f h 1a
oolle.,.guee a d,riaed him. But he got ;no such advice, for
the a clvn.nte.ge lei. all on h1a a1d.e. The Archbishop an-

swered sever al questione, put by his ool leagues, and
.
the result was a . triumphant vindication of his courae.16

Having be en a sked by Pope Leo to give a detailed account of tho dieouasion of the Fa1..1bault-Stillwater agreement by the Archbishops at their St. Louis meeting, Cardinal
Gibbons replied to the Pope on March 1, 1892.

Ex:pla.1n1ng

the plan, he said:
1. The School buildings re~a1n the property of the p arish. 'i1hay we.re leased to the school oomm1ss1oners during the school hours only -- that is from 9 A. a·I. to
:3!45 P.M. Outside these hours, they are at the sole
d1spo.s 1t1on of the parish; the pastor and. the Sisters,
who teach, can hold i n them euoh exercises aa they deem
proper. 'l1 he lease ia for one year only; at the end of
1 5zwe1erlein, on.

c;~p. ,

III, 169..

Re-i lly lists three

gro,!ps o-r prelates who gave Archbishop Ireland moat o~ his
oppr,e1t1on: (1) the Gez•man American prelates; (2) a group
or Jesuits both in America and Italy; and (J) Michael~.
Corrigan, Archbishop of New York. whose closeat friend and
advisor was Bishop Bernard McQua1d, the staunch advocate or
Pal'ochia..1 ec.hools.. Of. Reilly, ,9.p.. ill• , pp. 99 f.
.' 1 ~ 11 Gardi!1al __ Glbbona to D•. J. o•connell, 11 Deoem·ber 18,
1891, quoted oy .::.we1ePle1~, .212.• .2.ll.,•.• Ill, 162.
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the year, the archbishop ma~ renew the lease or resume
the exolua1ve control of the bu1ld1nga.
2. rl1 he teachers muat hold diplomas. from the State, and
the progress of the pupils is determined, ae to the
various br~1.nchea of :profane learning, by parochial
exam1na.t1on·s , hold in conform1ty with off1o1al requirements. The claaa rooms have been furnished and are ke-ot
by the school commission, a.nd the Sisters rece'ive the same ealariea ~a are paid to the ordine.ry tee.chere.
'.3. During school hours, t he Sisters give no religious
instruction; but as they are not only Catholics, but
also membe rs of a religious order, they wear t heir
religious he.bits e.nd do not alter their tee.oh1ng in
any respect . ~he schools, eithough under the control
of the Sta te, a re, in respect of institution, precisely wh a t they were before the arrangement W?.. S made.
The Sis-tars ter.. ch the ce.techism after sohool hours, in
such a. -r;.n~.y the pupils notice merely a. change from one
lesson t o a nother. Bes1clas, a:t 8:30 A.M. -- t ha.t 1-a
be~ore the r egula r school hours, -- the children attend
Mass, e.na. on Sunde.ya the school buildings a.re at the e:tolusive d i epoaition of the parish.
4. ~he public schools are scattered in various pe.rts or
our o1 ties , a n,l chi lfu-ien are required to attend the
sohool in t he tlistrict \·1 hera;tn they live. Fariba.ult
and Sr. ill1>t.~i.: e 1.. s.re excepted from th1a rule. Catholic
children can at t end the schools in question from all .
parts of the cit ies~ the Protestant children, living
in 1;ha dist rict where our schools are situated, ms.y do
eo, but are not obl1ged to. The result 1a that e lmost
all the Catholic children of the two cities attend
these schools, where there a.re very fe~ Pr.otesta.nts ~nd..
whera1n the influence is almost wholly Cathol1c.1?
He also remarked upon the "approval !I of the meeting of the.
Arohb1ahops:

llla.ny were very explicit in their approval, 2.Ild Mgr.
W1111ams O Archbishop of :aoaton, 1·rhose authority is very
great with us, did not hesitate to say that he congratulated his colleague on the result obtained, that
h1a own wish would be to submit the schools of his diocese to a similar arrangement and that he hoped to
suoceed, at least as to some. 18
1 7Re1llv,
.,

it
.QQ• ..2...-!.•

1 8ib1d. , p. 145.

9

pp.

144 f •
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In defense of the arrangement he said!

Ile has not even made an innovation. Many schools a.re
under similar rules _in several dlooeses -- for axe.nrple,
1n New York, .Milwa ulcee, Albany, Buffalo, U:1"-i e, Harrisburg, f'• eor1a., Rochester, an<l Savannah. In the last
named. oi ty; all the Ca.tho lie schools ara in the same
condi'c;1on, ancl Mgr. Groas, Archbishop of Portland,
before his t ranslo.tion to Oregon• did not heei tate to
say, at our meet;ing, -that he had always thanked himself
for that st9.te of things . No one had dreamed of' ra1s1ng
objection anu of a ccus ing the bishops and priests of
these c11oce s es of unfaithfulness to their mlaaion and

treaaon to the Church; but the passions were stirred
up the instant Mgr. Ireland had aoted. His enemies are
bitter; i-t pains me muoh to aa.y 1tf Holy Father, but
they h ave wa tchmen at; Rome and will atop at nothing to
~in his p rr~stige a n d. authority, and that, a.a I have
written to you already, would be a greet blow to the
Church in the United Bta.tes.19
·

'l'he whole matte r would proba bly have settled · 1ts elf'
quite na:r.ura.lly had not a new mat t er entered the d1scuee1on.
The whole controversy 1jook on new life at"ter th~ Reverend
Thoma.a Bouqu1llonp D.D. (l8l1-0-1902), Professor of Moral The-

ology at the newly-founded Catholic University of" .4.mer1oa in
Washington, 1saued, in Decemberp 1891. a pamphlet, Education:

to Whom does

;,,t

Belogg?,20 which expressed new points of view

on the subject ot state reepons1b111ty in education. 21

The

19 Ibid. , P•. 147.
20 Thom~s Bouquillon, Education: to Who~ does ,!i Belong?
(Baltimore: John Murphy and Co., 1892}.
·

21 s1noe the Rector ot the Catholic Un1vers1ty or Amer1oa, B1shop John Keane, was a close friend and sympathizer
of Archbishop Ireland, and because the pamphlet was issued
at such a crucial time, many felt that it had been released
at their inst iga.t1on. Cf. Lord, Sexton. e.nd Harrington, sm_.
sit-.., III, 1?6.
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pamphlet e.ooord1ng to Dr. Bouquillon I e own outline was to
consist of four questions:

the right to educate, the mis-

sion to educs.'te, authority over ed.uca.tionp and liberty of

eduoat1o~. 2 2

But the crux of the whole :9e.m9hlet was whethe1..

the State haa t he right to e ducate.

i'.f hereaa Dr. Bouqu1llon

granta a special and proper right to eduoate to the parent,
subJect to religious a nd civil author1t.y, he 1a particularly
concerned w1 th the

11

spe cia.1 i?.Jld proper right II of the State

to teaoh.
We say special and proper right, :for there ca n be no
question of a v ague and general right: it were unreason...
able ·t;o r efuse to the state tha t wh1ch .1a granted to
every legitimate association. Let us add that teaching,
aa fo. r as the et,,,te 18 concerned therein, means eetabl1gh1ng schools, a ppointing teachers, prescribing rnethoda and :progr a ms of study: 1;he state teaches in the
se.me ,:1e..y 0.a 1 t governs 11nd judges, viz. ,. through delegateE fitte d 'for such functions. Finally, we ere in-

quiring what is the right of the state considered in
1 teelf, omi tr.ing t he consid eration of the oondi tio.n s

and c1rcumatanoes under which it may prudently and
legitimately uae the right. ~hese considerations be1ng
premised to obviate ·all equivocation, we atflrm unhesitatingly, and in accord, as we th.ink, with the principles of sound theology and ph11oeophy, and with the
·testimony of the tr2.d1tion of the Church, that it must
be admitted, as the larger number of theologians do admit, that the state has the right to educate. 'i'he :f'ollewing reason, drawn from the very nature of things,
and., 1n out• Judgment, thoroughly apod1ct1ca.l, wUl et.tff1oe. Civil authority ha.a the right to use all leg1t1mate, tempoPal means it Judges necessary for the attainment of the temporal common welfare, which 1s the
end of c1 v11 society. Now am·o ng the moat necessary
means for the attainment of the temporal welfare of
the commonwealth is the d1ths1on · of ·human knowledge.
Therefore civil authority has the right to use the means
necessary for diffusion of such knowledge, that 1s to
22 Bouqu1llon,

§12.•

~it., p. 2.
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say, to teach it, or rather have 1t taught by capable
agente.23
Thus, he summarizes in the closing _paragraph

or

h1s pam-

phlet:

Education: to whom does it belong, 1s the question
with which we sta.rted out. We now make a.newer. It ·belongs to the 1nd iv1dual, physical or moral, to the
family, to ·the State, to the Church, to none of these

solely and exclusively, but t o all four combined in
harmonious working for the reason that man 1a not a.n
isolated but a social being. Precisely in the harmonious comb1uat1on of t hese four factors in education is
the d1:ffioul ty of pract,-cal application. Practical application is the work of men whom God ha~ placed at the
head of Church and the State, not oura.24

T.hose champions of t he li'ar1battlt,...st1llwater Plan at once

seized upon the argument s advanced by Dr. Bouquillon as furn1eh1ng a sound. theoretical h..~sis for auch oomprom1aea w1th

the State.

Hence the auspic1on a.roaa that the pamphlet waa

a companion piece to the Faribault-Stillwater Plan.

The

strong advbcs.tes of the pa.roohia.1 school 'dere particularly

vocal 1n their disapproval of the :Pamphlet.2S

23~ - ,
24

A s-erles ot

·p. 11.

Ib1d. , p.

31.

25'I'wo particula~ case.a were brought. up during th1s ?er1od which ms.de Roman Catholic relations to the State in education yet more strained. One of these wa.e the Roman Cs.tho110 (and Lutheran) protest in 1890 and 1891 to the Bennett
Law 1n Wiaconsfn whioh requ1:red schools to be taught 1n the
English language, thus malting the currioulum of all the German language sehools 1n the state open to proseoution. Cf.
Anson Phelps Stokes. · Church~ State in the United States
(~ew York: , Ha ~per and Bros., 1950), II, 737 f. The other
oaee concerned the right of the state to en.f orce compule-or-y
edueat1<m, particularly among parochial school pupils. Hay
ot 1891 wa.s the f1:rst te-sting or the oonst1tut1onal.1ty of'
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pamphlets, le.rgoly by Jeau1ta, were immediately ·w ritten 1n
· answer to the pa.mphlet.26

Bouqu1llon's views were also at-

tacked by the influentie.l fortnightly review• Civil t e. Oat- .

tolica, published in Rome by the Society of Jesus.27

Thus,

the friends of possible compromise plane became the defenders o!' Bouquillon I s vie't'rs; while their opposition a aw in

these plans at t empts to jus tif y principles through oomp1•0-

m1ses which might become of universal acceptance, with the
consequent replaoement of the parochial school system altogether.
1he controversy r aged until Ap ril 21, 1892, when the

Vatioa.n re~clered ~ts decis ion on the Fe.r1ba.ult-St1ll't1ater
arrangement in a l etter from the Congregation of Propaganda
to each of the AmeF1oan bishops.
You are fully e..wa.x-e that on

Most Honored a nd Re"T, . s1r:

Ohio's compulsory school law which h ad been passed by t he
legislature on April 15, 1889. One section of this statute
required principals and teachers of all schools in Ohio to
make oertain quarterly reports to the S!ate office: · The
Rev. Patrick F . Quigley. pastor of St. r ~anc1s de oa.l.es
Catholic Church in Toledo, r efused to comply with the law,
holding that 1t was unconstitutional. Among the material
wh1ch the prosecution used in the case w&s the pamphlet by
Bouquillon. Cf. Th.~ St ate oJ; Ohio !!.• .fi§.Y.• .£.• !• 9,u1gley,
12.-Q~, Maz the s tate Cont.l'ol P;r6vate Schools'l ( Toledo: R.
Arnold 1 1890).

26cr. R. I.

Hoiland, 'rhe Pa.rent First ( New York:

ziger, 1891); James Conway, The

SW~ Last

(New York:

BenEo-

olee1ast1oal Review Press, 1892).
2 7For · a

er. Reilly,

of

complete treatment
.£!!•• pp. 113 tr.
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the question of Catholic youth there has of late been
1n the Un1 te(l States e.n e.gitation which has been car-

ried on with warm temper. 'rhe oceas1on of the d1e1')ute
was a certain arrangement entered into by the Arch:
bishop or St. Paul with regard to two 9arooh1al schools
in the districts of Fa1~1bault and Stillwater.
It is well known that the Holy Sea he.s at all times
shown the greatest anY.iety to have youth imbu~d with
sound _teaching .?..nd safeguarded from that which 1a harmful; and the Sacred Congregation itself, turning its at-

tention long ainca to ·~hat region, caused an 1nstruct1on
concerning the p ublic~ schools to be published as far
back a.a 1875. Follo1,1 1ng thia, the ~..athers of the '?hir.d

Plenary Council of Baltimore devoted all poasible care
to providing for the preservation of Catholic youth
from every stain o-t wickedness e.na. error, and. protecting them from the dangers of an education not moulded
on the pr.tnc1plea of f a ith and morals. Wherefore, they
most :prudently raaol v~a. t hat 1n each diocese, and near
each church 0 ochools should be erected in which, under
tha autho:r•1 ty and direction of the pastors, the children of Catholics should receive a complete ·training, aa

well in the knowledge of letters and the liberal arts
as 1n religion and morality. Now, some keeping these
most excellent statutes in view and thinking that the
Arohb1ehop of l3"t. Paul t e method ot acting in the two
cases mentioned could. not ba reconciled with them, have
not hesitated to conclemn it, whilst others, on the
contrary, have hel d that it was to be approved of as
being based on weighty reasons, and that nothing 1n it
1a derogatory to these decrees. Hence arose a bitter
controversy. The queGtion was even debated in the pub11c proea -- a fact which is much to be regretted; nor
waa evidence afforded of -harmony and unanimity of opinion amongst the Bishops on the aubJect. Aa thera was
reason to fear that serious inJury m1gh:t be eaused to
the 1ntereste of religion, the Church's d1gnitJ. and
the most desirable and neoeeaary concord between pastors, by which l')eace is me.de secure amongst the flocks
comm1tted to their charge, the Holy See thought it well
to have the matter brought before itself for Judgment,
and by ite deo1a1on to imooee silence on the disputants. The examination
confided to some of the Most
Eminent Fathers of the Sacred Council of Propaganda,
who, at a. meeting held on the 21st of April of th1s
year, after a mature and diligent investigation, oona1der1ng in every respect what had been done by the
Arohb1shon or st. Paul, and taking into account the
pecul1ar c1rcwnstances of the oaee, as well as the et1pulat1on under which the arrangement waa entered into,
decided on the publication of the follow1ng decree,

,re.a
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which wae approved ot on the same day by the Hol7
Father:
"~he sound Decrees of the Baltimore Council ae to parochial schools remaining fully in force. the agreement
made by the Moat Rev. 'Dr. John Ireland with regard to
the Faribault a.nd Stillwater schools, all the c1rcumetancee being ta.ken into cona1derat1on, can be allowedtt
( tolere.r1 r.>otest) •
.
But ava1.11ng themselves on th1s occasion, the Most
Eminent Fathers have atrongly recommended the venerable
Biahopa of the United St.ates to continue to attend to
the salvat ion of the souls entrusted to them and the
welfare of religion ·w ith that harmonioua zeal they have
hitherto displayed and which through the Divine aaaistance has enabled them in a Christian Reoublic to win
honor for their name on ao many meritorious grounds.
Asf:;uredl~r th1s union of mind and forces 1a to be strengthened ancl watched over all the more earnestly when, as 1s
now the case, there are greater fe.c111 ties for spreading
errors with impunity, when there are many enemies to
contend aga1net 0 and when there are everywhere innumerable d1ff1cul ties 13.l'ld obetaclee to be overcome.
The Moat Eminent l"'athers also deeired that at the first
meeting that takes place amongst the Archbishops of the
United States they should most carefully ascertain in
what ma nner provision can be made tor the large number
of boys who according to calculations worthy or creditA
attend the public instead of parooh1al schools • • • • 20
The toleration of the ·F'ar1bault .Plan plainly was allowed not
as a rule to be generally followed, but only as an exception
because of BJ>ecial airoumsta.ncee.

Although the dec1s1on was

meant to settle the school question and to bring peace between the contending part·1ee, it failed to do so.

Thus the

d1scuae1ons went on and the cleavages within the Amer1oan

hierarchy continued.
In the fall of 1892, October 12, the Archbishop Franoi~
Satolli (1839-1910) arrived a~ a representative of Pope Leo
28

~bid. , pp.

162-64.
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to the Columbian Exposition.

To a meeting of the assembled

archbishops in New York on November 16, he presented urourteen Propoa1tions 11 on the school controversy, as he hnd been

d1reotly instructed to do by the Holy See.

statements a.re a. general reatf1rmat1on

or

Although these

the deoreea of the

~h1rd Plenary Councilp yet some clauses and statements again
rQ1sed the queat1on of the relation of Roman Gatholica to
the public schools.

Under Proposition two:

When there is no Catholic school at all, or when the one
tha.t is ava ilable 1s little fit.tad for giving the
·
children an education 1n keeping w1 th their cond.ition,

then the public school may be attended with a safe conacienoe, the danger of perversion being rendered remote
by opportune remedial and preoaut1onary measures, a
matter th~t is to be left to the conso1ence and Judgment of the · ordinaries.29
Propoa1t1on five concerns the forbidding of tbs sacraments:
We strictly forbid. a.ny one, whether bishop or priest, -and th1a is exoreaa nroh1b1t1on of the Sovereign Pontiff
through the Sacred Congregation, -- either by act or by
threat, to exclude from the ea.era.manta, ae um·rorthy,

parents who choose to send. their children to the publ!e
eolloole. As regards the oh1ldren themselyae,. this enactment applies with at111 greater force.JO

Propoe1t1on six would aaem to allow the state considerable
right in the ftmct 1on of teaching:
To the Catholic Church belongs the duty and the divine
right of teaching a.11 nations to believe the truth of
the Gosoel, and to observe whatsoever Christ commanded
(Matth. - xxv111, 19); 1n her, 11kew1se 1 1s vested the
d.1v1ne right of instructing the young, in ao far ae
theirs is the kingdom of Heaven (Mark x, 14; oonf'. C.onc.
29 Ibid. , p. 271.

J8.Ih1d.; pp. 271

r.
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Balt. Fl. III., No. 194); that 1a to say; she holds for

herself the right of teaching the tl'Uthe of faith and
the law of morals in order to bring up youth ln the
habits of a Ch~1et1an life. Henoe, absolutely and universally speaking, there is no repugnance in their

learning the f 1rst elements and. the higher bl'a.nches of
arts and the natural soiences in public sohools 1 controlled by the attt.te, \·those office it is to provide,
maintain t and protect ev·e1"yth:ing,. by which 1 ts citizens
are f'ormed to more.l gooaness, while they 11ve pe.aceably

together, with a aufficieney of temporal goods. under
laws promulgated by civil authority.

For the rest. the provisions of the Council of Baltimore
are yet 1n. force a.nd 9 in a general we.y, will remain so;
to wit: "Not only out of our paternaJ. love do we exhort Catholic parents, but we command them, by ~1 ~he
a.uthorit;y we posaeaa, to procure a truly Chr1et1an and
Catholic eduoatlon for the beloved offspring given them
of God, born again in bspttam unto Christ and destined
fo·r Heo.ven 0 to shield and secure them throughout child.hood s.nd youth from the dangers or a merely worldly

eduoA.tion., and therefore, to send them to parochial or
other truly Ca.t holio schools." Un1.t ed w1 th this duty
are the rights o~ parents, which n0 civil law or authority can violate or weaken.31

In Propoa1tion seven, under certain oonditlone, the public
schools are permissible:

Wherefore~ 1r it be clear that, 1n a given locality, .
owlng to the wiser aispos1t1ons of public autho~1ties,
or the we.tchful pl'udence of school board, teachers, and
parents, the above named dangers to faith and morals
d1aappear 0 then it 1a lawful for Catholie ~a.rents to
send their children to the-se schools,. to acquire the
elements of letters and arts; provided the parents
themee-1 ves a.o not neglect thei-r most serious duty, and
the oaators of souls out forth every e:ffort to instruct
the children and train them in a.ll that pertains to
Catholic worsh1r- ruid life.32

In Proposition ei~ven, some sort of modus. vivendi 1s advocated between the civil a.nd ecoles1aat1oal authorities in

3lib1d~ ~ ~. 272.
j 2 I;q1d.

b

p.

273.

... .
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the matter

or

eduoation:

It 1s greatly to be desired and will be a moat happf
arrangement, 1f the bishop e.grAa with the civil authorities, or with the members of the school board, to conduct the achooJ. w1 th mutual ~ttent1on s.nd due consideration for their reapeotive rights.
\'lh1la t hez•e are tea ohex•e of a ny d&scx"1pt1on for the
secular branch.era, who are legally inhibited from o.f'fending Ca.thol:tc religlc,n e.nc. morality, let obtain the right
and duty of the Church to teach the children catechism,
1n order to remove dangers to thei~ faith and morals
from a.ny qua rter whatsoever slc .J'.3
Proposition twe.lve sugg ests three possible wa;ys of combining
religious education with secular education for public school
students:
'rhe a.a.op tion of one of three plans 1s recommended, the
choice to be ma~e a.ccord.ing to local circurnste.nces in
the different St at e s and various personai relations.
The first consists in an v.greement between the b1ahop
end the members of the school board~ whereby they, 1n a
sp1r1t of f a1rneas and good will, allow the Catholic
children t o be aaselllbled, during free time, and taught
catechism; it would also be of the greatest advantage
if this :olan were not confined to the primary schools,
but were e~tended, likewise, to the bigh schools and
colleges, 1n the form of a free lecture.
'i'he second.: ?o h ave a oatechiam class outside the pu-blie sc.hool bu1lc1ing and also clas,ses of higher Christia n
Doctrine, where, at fi ~ed timee, the Catholic children
would assemble with diligence &nd pleasure, induced
thereto by the authority of the1i' parents, and p ersuasion of the11• pastors , and the hope of praise and re -

wards.
The third plan doeu not seem, at first sight, so suitable, but it 1s bound up more intimately w1th the duty
of both parents and pastors. .Pastors should unceasingly urge upon us.rents that most important duty, imposed
both by na.tur-s.l and divine law, of bringing up their
children in sound moro.11ty and Catholic faith. Bes1dea 0
the 1nstruot1on of children appertains to the very essence of the pastoral charge: let the pastor of soul.a
say to them with the Apostle: «My little children of
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whom I am in labor again until Christ be formed 1n you
(Gal., iv, 19). 11 Let him have olassee of children in
the parish, auch as have been established in Rome and
in many other :places, and even in churches -in this
country :1 w1 th ve.ry happy r esul ta. 3fi.
Proposition thirteen suggests th0 acoeptance of state standards by the Roman Catholic ~ohoola 1n the United States:
For · the etancling a nd growth of Ca.thol1c schools, it
seems that care should be taken t hat the teachers nrove
themselves qualified, not only by previous examination
before the diocesan board, a.nd by certificate, or diploma, received from it, but also by having · a teacher's
diploma from the school board of the State, awarded
after suooaesful examination. ~h1s 1a urged, first, so
as not to appear regardless, without reason, of what
public authority requires for teaoh1ng. Saoondly, a
better opinion of schools will be oreated. Thirdly,
greater assuranoe w111 be given to parents that, 1n
Catholic schools, there ia no deficiency to render them
inferior to public schools; that, on the contrary,
eve1~yth1ng is clone to make Catholic schools equal to
public schools,. or even superior. Fourth1y, and lastly we think tha.t thin plan would prepare the way for
the State to see, along with the recognized tested f1tneas of the teachers 0 that the laws a re observed in all
matters pertaining to the arts and sc1enoes, to method
and pedagogics, and to whatever is ordinarily required
to promote tha stability and usefulness of the sohools.35

These propositions understandably did not satisfy a large
group of the prelates . of the United Sta.tea although they had
been accepted by the meeting of the archbishops 1n New York.
Thus, since the controversy still raged, Pope Leo XlII (18781903) saw fit to intervene personally.

31, 1893, in what seems to be a negation
11'·a propositions, he says:

34Ib1d., pp. 274 f.
- •
3St"'~"". ' p. 27§
Q;e\4

In a letter of M~

of

Archbishop Satol-
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But these propositions of our delegate having been inopportunely mads public, minds were a.t once excited a.nd
oontrovers1ee started afresh, wh1eh through false interpretations and through malignant imputations scattered abroad 1n the newspapers, .grew more widespread and
more serious. Then certs.in Prelates of your country,
whethe1" displeased w1th the interpretations put upo.n
some of these propositions or fearing the harm to souls
which it seemed to them might thence result, confided
to ua the reason of the1r anxiety. And we, !mowing that
the S!Llva.tion of souls 1s the auoreme law to be ever
assiduoualy borne in mind by ue," wishing, moreover, to
give you a nother proof of our so11c1tous a.tteotion, requested that each of you ahould, in a pr1vate letter,
fully open hia mind to ua 011 the subject, which was diligently oompliecl w11~h by ertoh o·n e of you. li'r'om the
examination of these letters 1t became manifest to us
thet aome of you found in the propoa1t1ona no reason
for apprehenaion, while to others it seemed that the
propoe1t1cms partially a.br.oge.ted the disciplinary le.w
concerning schools enacted by the Council of Baltimore,
and t hey fe a red that the diverei ty of int·e rpretat1ons
put upon them would engender sad d1esens1ona, which would
prove detrimental to the Catholic schools.
Aftei" carefully weighing the matter, 11e are int1me.tely
convinced the.t such inte~retat1ons are totally al1en
:from the meaning of our delegate, as they are asaure<.U
: y
far from the mind of this Apostolic See. · For the nr1nc1pal propos1t1one offered by him were d rawn from the
decreeg of the Third Plenary Council of Baltimore, and
especially declare that Catholic schools are to be moat
sedulously promotec1, and that it is to be left to the
Judgment and consc1enoe of the ordinary to deoide, according to the circumstances, when it is lawful, and
when unlawful to attend the nublio schools. Now, if
the words of any speaker a.re-so to be taken that the
latte~ part or his discouree shall be urtderstood to agree, and not to disagree• w1 th wha.t he had said before,
1t 1s surely both unbecoming and unJust since the meaning of the writer waa not at all left obscure. For,
while oresent1ng his proooe1t1ons to the distinguished
meeting in New York, he expressly declared (aa ia evident from the minutes) his adm1rat1on for the zeal man1fested by the Bishons of North America in the most wise
decree• enacted by the Third Plenar7 Council of Baltimore for the promotion oi' the Catholic instruction of
the young. He added, moreover, that these decrees, 1n
so far as they contain a general rule of action, are
faithfully to be observed, and that although the public
schools are not to be entirely condemned (since oases
~ oocur, as· the Council 1.tself ha.a foreseen, 1n which
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it 1e l awful to attend them), still every endeavor
shoul·d be made to multiply Catholic schools and to
bring them to perfeot equipment. But 1n order that,
1n a matter of so grave importance, there may rema1n no
further room for doubt or for dissension of op1n1ons,
as we have ~.lpea.dy declared in our letter of 23rd of
May of. l a s t year to our venerable brethren, the Arch- .
bishop and t he Bishop s of' the Province or liew York, so
we again, a.s t s.r a s need be, c1eolare that the decrees
which the Baltimore Oounc11s, agreeable to the directions of t he Holy See, have enact<:i d ooncern1ng parochial
schools , a.nd wha.teve1" else ha.a been prescribed by the
Roman Pont iffs. whether directly or through the Sacred
Congregations , concerning the same matter are to be
stea.dfe.stl.y observed. 36

The lette r concluded with an earnest appeal tor t he ending
of the school cont roveray 0 and 1 at le~st superficially, its
ettect was deoi s lve.

'l'he Faribault-Stillwater compromia_e

plan wa s clo s e d t o the a greeme·nt of both the school boards

and the chur~hea involved at the end of the school year in
1893.

Concerning the . actual arrangement ent9red into in the
Faribault-Stillwater plan 0 it does not appear to have been
any more radical than some of its predeoeeaora, particularly
the Poughkeepsie plan.

The whole controversy was much

broader t.h~n simply a d1eouse1on of the relative merits
an isolated oomp~omise.

!n faot, ~n integral part of any

J~c'l,gment upon the controversy and the storm
J,.t

or

of

protest wnich

raised must be a d1scuss1o.n of euoh 1asues a.a German Cath-

ollc nat1on~11sm and the value to the growth of the Roman
Oathol1c Church of the American concept
36~ . , pp. 228 f. ·

or

Church-State re-
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lat1ons.
Whe,ther Dr. :Bouquillon was far removed from orthodox
Roman Ca.thol1c theology or not <loea not prevent the oonolue1on that ther0 were evidently many American Roman Catholics who e.greed. with him, and many again who did not.

Nor

does this line of agre,ement a.ypear to be drawn between clergy and la.1ty •

.Bouquillon did" however, allow to the State a.

oom9lete and independent right 1n the education of the child.
Moreover he ma intained that the Church, the :family, and the
State must 1·rork ru,,.nd in hand 1n the education of the child.
Perhaps the moat notable factor here ie not the relation between the Ohurch and the State but between the. family and
the State.

r.-1he

Roman Catholic Church ha.s usually main-

tained that the family has precedent rights over the State
to the po1nt of complete exclusion of the State.
What 1 a pa.rt1culs.rly diff1oul t to reconcile is the

definite 11bBral1ty toward the public school of Sa.toll1's
11

Four~een Propoe1t1onan with the traditional view of the

Vat1oan.

One would even doubt that they came from Rome were

not the dooumentation there.

To the d,1s1nterested reader,

this document appears to -'be a. qualified approval of ·the public school.

Even though these 9ropos1t1ons were at least

Partially repudiated later, the document still oar~1ed unusual worth for a stud.y of th1a particular controversy.

CHAPTER VIII
THE TWENTIETH OENTURY.

Agi·tation fo:r- .?ublio i."unds Before Woi..ld He,r I
Aften." the eohool cont l"OVersy of 1891-1893, the :9roblem

of educational responsibilitloG and state a1d for denom1na-

t1onal education beorune oonaidorably less prominent in A~~r1can Ro 1m...11 Ca tholic circles.

But peculiarly Amerioa.n prob-

lems auch a9 the labor queatton and the public school in the
United Ste.tea made it pll'.in tha.t among the leaders of tha

American Catholic Church, there were two fa1rly d1scernable
sohools of thought .

lCll1s h ~s summed up t h:i a cleavage very

ably:
"-:'he one ( group]," to which men like Gibbons, Irel&.nd,

and teane ~enerally =~dhered, ~as inalined t o inter-prat
the Church?~. attitude towl-1.rd these rotl.tters

eduoat1on,

il.2,. in a. broad and eomawhe;t; tolere..n·t ms.nner, in the
duE>.1 hope that 'th.la e.pproa.eh would bstter se·rva the e~d
of e.ss1milat1ng th0 thousMds of foreign-born Cathol1oa
to the sp1r1t a nd. institutions of their AmericsJl home,

and at the same time denriva. enemies of the argument
frequently uaed that the ·Ohuroh was un-American. The
othex• group, numbering bishops like Corrigan, Katzer,
and McQuaid, took a more etriotly legalist1o view, vere
fe,;U'rul of the germ of yhiloaophical liberalism which
thay thought they detected 1~ the ranka of .t he opposition, and were leea inclined fo show a sp1r1t of aocormnodat ion to American 11ays.....
The grot'11ng strength and scope

or

the public school ,ras

1 John ~racy Ellie, The Life of James Cardinal Gibbo-OB
(M1l.w&ukeen Bruce Publishinr;Co.;-19.52), II, 1.
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also an influencing factor on Roman Catholic thought.

In

inverse proport ion to the growth of the public school, the
enactments of v~rious st ate governments directly or indirectly opposing nid to parochial schools and continued

strong publ.1o opinion made the 3>oasib111ty and even the
proba.b111ty of f1na nc1a.1 a id to Roman Catholic parochial
schools quit e remot:e.

I n the period until World :!ar I, d1a1

cuss1ona of s tate aid usually centered around denominational
mission school s for Negroes and Indians. 2
The first qua rter of the twentieth century was a time

of tremendous e;rowth of Roman Catholic parochial s chools.
BPtween 1906 e.nd 1926, the pupil enrollment virtually doubled,

1ncree.sing by approximately one m1111on.3

Among the raasons

for thle was the · achool controversy of the eighteen-nineties vh1ch brought the whole matter of parochial schools
into the limelight, the demonstrated weaknesses of possible
compromise plane, and the eno.ctmenta of the Th1rd Plenary

Counc11.
Agitation for a per pupil disbursement of the public
sch~ol fund by Roman Catholics did not die off completely~

however.

Perhaps the moot consistent and organized endeavor

2 'l'hese were usue.ily considered 1n a pec·uliar class

apart from the regular educational systtm.

388-408.

.

Cf. ibid., PP•

3R1ohard J. Gabel, Public Funds t.9£ Church ~ · Pr1Yate
S9h9olg (Washington: Catholic University ot America. Press,

193?}, p. 750.
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was that carried on by the American F'edaration ot Cath911o
Soo1et1es.4

At its fifth national convention held at Buf-

falo, New )fork 1n 1906 1 1 t adopted the following resolution:
Convince~ that we are not called upon to suggest plans
tor the· ;•arioua non-Ca.tho11c denomine.tions, we propose this solution of the sohool.;,.fund nroblem as aat1.sta.ctory to tbs Catholic body: First-, let no public
moneya be paid out for religious instruction 1n any
school; secondly, let the educational per capita tax
be disbursed for 1~esul ts in purely secular studies
only in ouz, Catholic schools, our teachers receiving
their sale.rieec as other teachers ~ece1 ve theirs;
thirdly, to obtain these results let our schools ba
submitted to state or oity examinations. For 1n this
way will the great p1~1noiple of our government be pre-

served:

11

No public moneys for sec1;ar1an purposes. n5

Scattered members of the hierarchy s.lso 1:1.dvocated "just1ce 11
for the Roman Catholic cause but there does not appear to

he.ve be en an organize,1 h1erarch1oa.l movement.

One of the

4The American Federation of Catholic Societies was
founded in C1nc1nna.t1 in 1901 by Bishop James ·A. McFaul of
the diocese of r1 renton, New Jersey. Its membership is composed of the Roman Catholic national organizations, and
state and oounty federations. Its funds.mental a1m is to
publicize Roman Oathol1o opinion on va.rious current problems.
Of'. "American Federation of Catholic Societiee, 11 Enc:y:cloped1a Americana, I, 518.
~he goals of the federation p~esented at the annual convention 1n 1908 by Bishop McFaul show ita oharaoter. d¥1ha.t
·work does Federation prooose for the future? First, the
un1f1cat.1 on of the Cathoi1c nat1onal1 ti.es throughout the
United States; second, the banishment of divorce and Socialism; third, the creation of Cathol1o public opinion on the
yrobleme of the day; fourth, agitation on the public school
question." James A. McFaul, Pastorai Letters, Addresses §dll1
0thez. Writings, edited by James J. Powers (New York: Benziger Bros., 1916) 0 p. 290.
1

5catholic Standard an.d Times, August 25, 1906, quoted

by J. A. Burns ~he Growth and Develonment of the Catholic
School System in~e United""'states (New York: Benziger
Bros., 1912) ~

T>:'

272 •.
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most outspoken members was Bishop James A. McFaul (1850-

1917), organizer of the American Federation of C.atholio Soc1et.1 ea.

In a pastoral letter entitled "'rhe Christian School, H

read in the churohes of the Diooeee 9f Trenton 1n 1907, Bishop McFaul stated that religion and secular eduoation must go

hand 1n ha.nd.
lnJury. 116

There is no aepare.tion uwithout the gz•eatest

Concerning the right to educate, parents' rights

come before those of the State.
't'he State can claim ownership of tha child subject only
to God and the parents. It onJoys the right baoe.uee the
State is the protector of society, of which the family
is the uni1~. 7
Concerning the eduoationa.l right.s of the Church, he says:

Inasmuch a s eha 1s the divinely constituted interpreter of <Joa.• s laws, $.ll Catholics a.re obliged to educate and rear their children in consonance with her
doctrines and pr.9. cticas. 8
As to the right of the State to educate, in the str1ot sense,
1t has no right.

It can take the place of the parents only with their
consent. It cannot lawfully interfere with the education of the child, unless the parents neglect the1r
duty and the child 1a 1n danger of becoming a harmful
member of society; r ·o r 1t is certain that the St_ate
can legitimately use all means -r equisite for its own
protection. The State cannot Justly usurp the rights
of parents and compel children to be educated as it
may desire in public sohoola or elaewhere; because the
power of the State extends no farther than the ma1nt8nance and protection of civil society. Although the

6MoFau~, .2:2.• o1t., p. 203.
7Ib1d. , p. 234.

8ro1a.
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State has no right to become an educator. exoept as
above atated, 1t ma.y, nevertheless, demand that every
child shall receive a.n education wh1oh will flt 1t
ror future o1tizeneh1p •. Wherefore it may provide
aohoole and othe~ 1nst1tutiona of le~rning to conoerve
and advance the· interests of society. "i
Bishop McFaul felt that there was e.n inJuat1oe 1n public education as constituted at that time.
When the State eatabl1shes a system of public education, 1t must adopt one wh1oh 1a ~ooepts.ble to the
minority ao well aa to the ma.Jor1ty~ If it chooses a
syatem which the minority cannot uea without a violation of oonac1ence$ then it hae committed an 1nJust1ce. •. • • Although 1t 1s 9lain we cannot have recouree to the public schools without aacr1ficing our
religious convict1ona, yet we are taxed by the State
for the eduoation given 1n them, and we are obliged to
ta:i: ourselves for the pariah schools.. Here 1a a double
tax plaoea. upon uo. 1r,hie we declare to be rank 1nJust1ce, unohriat1ai~, and un-Americe.n.10

Bitterly atta cking the American publ1o school, B1ehop MoFaul
1>reoented h1a aolution 1n a echool system like that 1n ''Eng-

land, Canada., Germany, and. Australia. 1tll
It haa been said tha.t 11 we are the enemies o'f the p1,1blic schools; that ws want to destroy them. 11 This 1a a
mistake. .Slnoe non-Oe.tholica, a.s a rule, are oa.tisf1ed 1-11th these schools, let them continue as they are;
but let our fellow citizens be generous and Just enough
to make a c.onroromise w1 th us: • • • What ie the compromise we nronose? 1. Let our schools remain a.a they
are. 2. Let
compensation be made for religious instruction. We do not desire 1t. We have seen what has
happened in countries where the clergy a.re the hirelings of the State. OU1• principle is "let the pastor
take care of the flock, and live by'the flock." 3. Lat
our oh1ldren be examined by a. State or Mun1o1pa.l Board,

no

9 Ibid., pp. _234 f • .
lOibid. , pp. 236 f.

11
IJi&d. , p. 244"

21.5

and, if our schools furnish the secular education required, then let the State pa.y for 1 t.12
11:'o turn to the la.rger Roman Catholic scene, until 1921,
Cardinal Gibbons waa Archbishop of Baltimore.

Probably the

leading Amer1oe.n Roma n Catholic churchman of his times , he

continued h1s pol1c,i~H:1 of a.ocommoa.at 1ng the Church to .Amer-

ican insti tut1one wherever poas1 bla.

He enjoyed this rep-

utation for outstanding Amer;oanism 9.mong many, both within
and without the Roma n Church~ unttl the end of h1a life 1n
1921.
Important for this atudy was the meeting of the Amer1oan

hierarchy undar the leadership of Cardinal Gibbons at the
Catholic University of America 1n September of 1919.

1h1s

was the f1rat assembly 1n which all the bishops o~ the United States participated a1nce 1~he 'T'hird Plenary Council of'

Baltimore of 1884.13

At th1~ meeting, which was held short-

ly after the close of WoI'ld ·war I, the "Pastoral Letter" of

191914 ·was issued.

Thia letter, a collaboration of the

12Ibid•• pp. 24L~ r. Bishop McFaul adds an interesting
tootnot'e"""after his suggested compromise plan. uThe above
plan was proposed by the late Father Pard.ow, S.J. and myself
at the Atlantic City National Conventicn o"f Fedex-ation.
Some Catholic Bishops think that the State should not
be
permitted any 1nterterence with our parish schools. 11 ~ . ,
p. 245.

13Th1a meeting was not considered a council, simply an
assembly.
14Th1e letter is usually called the "Re·construotion
Paetoral."
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bishops present, was eigned by Cardinal Gibbons in the name

or

the American hierarohy.15

The letter eta.tee the Roman Catholic opinion that a
separate school ayetem 1s necessa.ry for Roman Catholics in
America..
Tho Church in our country 1e obliged for the sake or
principle, to mainta in a atetem of education distinct
and separat e from other systems. It is supported by
the voluntary oontributiona of Catholics who, at the
same time, contribute as required by l aw to the ma.1ntena.nce of the public echoola. It engages 1n the service of education a 'body of teachers who consecrate
their lives to this high calling, and it prepares,
without eXpense to the Ste.te, a considerable number or
Americans t o live wor1;hily as citizens of the Repub11c.l6

The hierarchy alao reiterated what they considered to bt:!
some basic principl e s of Rom~m Catholic education:

(1) edu-

cational cooperation is needed between God and human agenneither aelf-real1zat1on alone or social service

cies:

alone, but rather these two 1n accordance with God's design;
(2) moral training must be included in the harmon1oua development o~ a child; (3) moraJ. training must accord the
f'irst place to religion; (4) moral and religious training is

most effective when Joined with instruction in other kinds ot

knowledge; (5) this sort of overall education 1s the best
1 S~he whole letter is remarkably temperate in tone, no

doubt partly due to the atab111z1ng influence of Cardinal
G1bbons.
l6Raphael M. Huber, Our Bishops Soealq 1919-12.Sl ( Mil-

waukee:

Bruce Publishing Oo., 1952), P•

S9.
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training for o1t1zensh1p.l?

Concerning the relative rights to educate, the letter
maintains the Church's comm1ss1on to teach all nationa authorized by Christ himself.

Moreover, although the school

supplements and extends the eduoat1onal function of the
home, it should not deprive the pa.rents of their educa tional
right nor wealten the ties of the home. for the parents are
not freed from their educational respons1b111ty.

~he letter

recognizes the value of social righteousness and cit1zeneh1p,
but, on the other he.nd,
the attempt t;o develop the qualities of o1t1zensh1p
without regard for ~e~sonal virtue, or to make civic
utility the one standard of moral excellence, is doomed
to fa1lura.18
The State does h~ve a right to insist that 1te o1t1zens
shall be educated.
It should encourage among the people such a love o~
learning that they will take the initiative and,
without restraint• provide for the educa:b1on of their
children. Should they through negligence or lack of
means fail to do so, the State has the right to esta.bl1eh schools and te..ke every other legitimate means to
saf'eguard 1ts vital intere·s ts against the dangers that
result from ignorance • • • • The ap1r1t of our people
in general ie adverse to State monopoly, and th1s for
the obvious reason that such an adsorption of control
would mean the end of fre.edom and initiative. The same
consequence is eure to follow when the State attempts
to monopol.ize education; and the disaster would be much
greater inasmuch as it will affect, not simply the
worldly intereats of. the citizens, but also spiritual
growth and salvation• • • • since education 1o so power-

l7Ib1d., pp. 59-61.
18Ib1d. s. p •. 62.
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Concerning the relative rights to educate, the letter
maintains the Church's commission to teach all nations authorized by Christ himself.

Moreover, although the eohool

supplements and extends the educational function of the

home, it should not deprive the parents of their educational
right nor wealten the ties of the home. for the parents are
not freed from their educational responB1b1lity.

~he letter

recognizes the va lue of social righteousness and o1tizeneh1p,
but, on the other hand,
the attempt to develop the qualities of o1tizensh1p
without regard for ~ersonal virtue, or to make civic
utility the one standard of moral excellence, 1a doomed
to fa1lura.18
The State does have a right to insist that 1te o1t1zens
shall be educated.
It should encourage among the people such a love o~

learning that they will take the 1n1t1at1ve and,
without re.e tro.int • provide tor the education of their
children. Should they through negligence or lack of
means fail to do so, the State hae the right to establish schools and te.k.e every other legitimate means to
safeguard its vital interests against the dangers that
result from ignore.nee • • • • The ep1r1t of our people
in general ie adverse to State monopoly, and this for
the obvious reason that such an adsorption of control
would mean the end of fre.edom and 1n1t1at1ve. The same
consequence 1s sure to follow when the State attempts
to monopolize education; and the disaster would be much
greater inasmuch as it will affect, not simply the
worldly 1ntereets of. the citizens, but also spiritual
growth and salvation • • • • since education is so power-

l ?Ibid • .• :9p. 59-61.

18 1:t?t.ll• a:

P·· 62.
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ful an agency for the preservation of religion, equal
freedom should be secured to both. This 1s the more
needful where the State refuses religious instruction
any placo in 1te schools. 1o compel the attendance of
all children at these aohoola would bs practioa.lly
equivalent to ~n invasion of the r1ghta of oonacienee,
in respect to those pr..:trenta who believe that rel1gion
forms e. necessary part of education.19

A significant change was made in the propa.ge..nda organization

or

t he American Catholic Church at the close of

World Wa.r I.

Out of the National Catholic '\'Jar Council,

11hioh was an organization created during the war to coordinate church efforts in the chaplaincy and in other areass
the National Catholic Welfare Counc1120 was formed. The
rounding of th1a ~od.y 0 composed of representative Roman
Oatho11c prelates, was l argely due to the eftorts of Cardinal Gibbons.

Started a a a committee to look a~er general

Roman Catholic interests,21 ae its work expanded, it became

_______

the coordinating agency for the aocial, welfare, and educa-

...

19 Ibid. , pp. 62

f.

20 11 When latar ( July 4, 19 23) opp,o s1t ion was vo1oed b'J
the Holy See to the term 'Council' because the term was
'open to some m1sunderstand.1nge, and in tact, has net been
acceptable to all' because of its canonical connotation embodying conciliar legislation, the word 'Council' was
changed to that of 'Confarenoe. 1 " Ib1~ • • P• xx1.

2lc~. Ellis, sm,. c1t., II, 297-309. Cardinal Gibbons
felt that the Roman Catholic Church was not exerting the influence prop~rtionate to 1te size on the ~merican scene.
The new organization would look after th~ 1nte~eata of the
Church at large: "[It would ta.keJ measures to safeguard
Catholic in~erests in national leg1slat1on, the vital needs
of Catholic education, and the awakening concern over the
ne&d~ ot the home and foreign m.1ss1ons." Ellis, .2.R.• .Q!t.,
II, 301.
·.
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tional ageno1ea of the American church. 22
Intereat!ng for this study 1s one 0f the first statements of the Adminis t rative Committee of the

u. c. w. c.

be-

cause of the principle of state aid which 1t embodiecl.

The need of industrial, or as 1t has come to be more
ganerally called, vocational training, is now universally acknowledged • • • • [Roman Catholic suggestions
on this subject o.re as follows: J First, the voca.t1ona1
tra.1ning should be offered in euch forms and cond1t1ons au not to <leprive the children of the working
classes of at least the elements of a cultural education. • . • The second observe.t1on ia that the system
o~ vocational training should not operate so as to
weaken in eny negree our parochial schools or any other
cl.ass of pr'1ve.1;e achools. Indeed, the oppor·tun1t1ee of
the system should be extended to all qualified private
22 ~he jur1Ad1otional force of the Conference 1a defined
by Huber: 11 • • • t hia organization of the bishops of the
United States was to be looked upon as having advisory powera only, not jur1odictional. It could recommend, but not
enjoin. It could publicise the Joint statements as expressing the conunon vie1v001nte of all the bishops assembled, but
1t could not enforce 1·as del1bera.t1ons or resolutions on
other bishops, whc in fact, •were not bound to attend tl1es0
meetings either in person o~ by a representative.• It is
tor th1e reason that the term 'National Pastorals' used by
the first aeven Prov1nc1e.l Councils ot' Baltimore, 1n the
three Plenary Councils, and in the first four joint communications of the bishops of the N. C. W. C.:- was dropped in
later communice.tiona to t he Catholics of the United States
and the general word 'stateraont a• or 1 reaolut1ona' adopted.
The bishops in co.uncils assembled, once approved .bY the Ro1y
See and presided over by ite delega te (in case of a Plenary
Council) could issue 'National Pastorals' with Jur1sdiot1onal foroe • • • much the same as a.ny Ordinary could and
9an do for the flock. of his own diocese; but not otherwise.
When not 1n :fo1..mal counc11 ., the bishops merely deli berate,
suggest, and recommend to all the bishops, present and absent, their resolutions for · Wli versal adoption. • • • Collectively ape~ing, nevertheless, the statements ot' the b1sh- '
~pa 1n 'tr1endly oonterence• assembled do enJoy ~he dignity
or a oolleot1v~ mag1ster1um of the Churoh in the United
States and as suoh deserve serious consideration. ·tt. Huber,

.sm,•.

g1t. , pp. xx1 f.
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achoole on exactly the erune easia as to public schools.
We want neither class division 1n education nor a
State monopoly of eduoat1on.23
During the first qua.rt er of the twentieth century,. a
s1gn1f1oant d evelopment to t ake place 1n Roman Ca.thol1c

agitation for state aid was the orga.n1.zat1on of propaganda

groups to make a more· oonoentra.ted e.nd influential nationwide a.9peal on v arious social issues.

ll'he Amer1co.n Federe.-

tion of Cathollc Societies, with 1ta wide-spread organization,
had a definite compromise program for state financial aid

among 1te obJeot1ves.

'rhe plan waa not a new one, having

been popularized partlcula~ly by B1ahop MQQua.1d of Roeheater.

Under this plan, pa rochial schools were to a·u bm1t to state

1nepeot1on and standards 1n return for state aid.

But Roman

Oatho1 1cs :tn me.ny communi tiee were finding accreditation of
the parochial school an essential and necessary for 1ts

continued growth and success.

Under the American Federation

or

Catholic Societ1es

proposal, the State would pa.y only t'or secular studies under
a per student ar~angement.

If Bishop McFaul 1 s statements

can be taken as 1nd1cat1ve of a representative group of Roman Oatholios, then many Roman Catholics had realized the

role of· the State as an educator.

Nevertheless, there was

2 3Ibid
m~d~
.
• ,. P• 256 • ~hi
" . S S t &tement was
.
:;• "" on Februarv
II
12, 19i9 and was e1gned by Peter J. Muldoon, Chairman,
Bi.hop of Roc-k ford; Joseph Schrembs, B1shqp of Toledo; Pa.trick J~ Hayes~ Bishop at Tagaste; William T. Ru~sell, Bishop
ot Cha.rles-t-on.
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still a d1fferenoe of opinion as to whether the State could
ever concern itself with education.
'rhe

11

Paatora.l Letter" of 1919 generally reaffirmed the

pr1no1ples

or the "Pa.atore..l Letter'' of 1884. '!he more re-

cent letter maintained t,hat the citizenship requirements
desired by the State are best met by religion and moral
training.

The implication evidently 1s that the religious-

secular education of the parochial school meets the citizenship standards of the State as well or better than the purely secular education of the public school.

Yet the letter

maintained that the State ha.s the right to enforce compulsory education and to even establish schools as long as
1t does not interfere with the antecedent rights

or

the

family and Church.
Ag1 tat ion for Public Funds Before \forld War I

Po!J8 Leo XIII ( 1810-190J.) was supreme head ot the Roman
Catholic Church from 1878 to 1903~

One of h1a chief d1ff1-

oult1es, l1ke that _o f his predecessor, was to find some sort

or

a modus

viven!U

bettreen the Roman Church and the State.

Hie pontificate was in many respects intimately connected
W1th many of the afts.1rs and controversies of the Roman
Catholic Church 1n America, and probably more than ever be-

tore, there were st~ong oounter-1nfluenoes across the·· At-

lantic.

Leo was vocal at one time or another on most is-

sues o~ a social nature, including also the Church's reapon-
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e1b111ty in education. · He had muoh to say about the evils
of soc1ety,24 the dangars of soeialism,25 the ideals of
Ohr1stian ma~r1age26 and the Roman Catholic· 1dea of civil

government.27
Leo's maJ~r work on the relations between Church and
State was his Encyo11cal Letter on "The Christian Consti-

tution of States. 1t28 He prese,nts the Roman Cathol1e approach
that both Church and State alike have the1r source and bs-

g1nn1nge in God alone; e.nd that 1n consequence, no logical
reason for oont'J.1ct between them can exist.

'Phe State it-

self 1s a development of man•s nature as a sooial being, and
so, in turn, goes back to God, the author or that nature. 29

Since all conflict between Church and 5tate is thus· uncalled
'for, a way must obviously be found for both these powers,.
the secular and the eocles1aet1eal, to carry out concordant-

ly the purpose for which eaoh was brought into being, with.24rrhe Enoyol1cal Letter, Inseruta.b111, April 21, 1878.
I

2SThe Encyclical Letter, Quod Aposto11c1 Munsr1s, December 28, 1878.
26The Encyclical Letter, Arcanum D1vinae Sap1ent1ae,
February 10, 1880.
27The Encyclical Letter; Diuturnum Illug, June 29, .1881.
28 The Encyeli.o al Letter, Immortale Dei, November l,
l.885.
.
.

29Joeeph Hussle1n, Soo\a.l Wellsprings (Milwaukee:

Bruce Publishing Co., 1940 and

19

2), I, 71-3.

.)

out infringing on e~oh other$ ' Jur1sd1ct1ons.

To make this

possible, the precise s~here of eanh must be clearly de-

r1nod, and t.h~ oourea of procedure 1nd1oated in oases of soceJ.led mixed jur1eo.1ct1on, often by· means of a o·oncordat. 30
Thia philoa·ophy 1a carried out 1n vurioua aoc!-9.l le-

vela including the du1~y of the Church 1n· eduoat1on over
against the Ste.te.
To exclude the Church , :rounded by God hims.elf from the
business of life, Trom the power of making laws, from
the training of youth, from domestic sooi~ty 1a a
grave and f at al error. A State from which religion is
banished can never be well regulated and already per-haps more than 1a desirable 1a knm,,n of the nature and
tendency of t he so- called civil philosophy of life and
morale. 'T.'he Church ot Christ 1s the true a.nd sole
teache r of virtue and guardian of morals • • • • To
wish the Ohuroh to be subject to the civil power 1n the
e,:erc3.ee of h er duty 1s a e;re~.t folly ancl eheer 1njuat1ce. 31
Pope Leo continues by quoting with approval the state-

ments of· Gregory XVI in his Encyolica.l Letter of August 15,
18'32 in which Gregory condemned the idea that no preference
should be shown for any particular form of worship and also

that 1t 1s right for individuals to form their own personal.
Judgments about religion, that each man•e oonsc1enoe is his

--------

30*b1d. • p. 73. This has 1mol1cat1ons to·r education
sinoe the two maJor 1saues of mixed Jur1sd.1ot1on are marriage and education.

31Ib1d., p. 81. 1t • • • Ecclea1am vero et1am in suorum
otr101orum munere potestat1 civ111 velle ease subiectam,
magna qu.1dem 1niur1a, ma.gna. temarltas est. 11 Leo XIII, "Immo"t"tale De1,. 11 'Ench1t1d1o,n Symbolorum, edited by Heinrich J.
D. ~enz1nger (F°"re1burg; Herder and Co., 1947), P• S19.
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oole anil all--sufficing guide t and t ha.t 1 t 1e lawful tor
every man to :publish his own viewa.32

?ope Leo a.lao quotes

Gregory on . the SJep ...r fl:tion of Church and Stiate.
Nor can we hope :for happiet' reaul ts·, e:1. ther for reli-

gion or for the civil government from the wishes of
those whc deslre that ~he Ch~ch ba aeparataa trom the
State, and the concord between the secular and ecclesis.atica.1 a.u"!-;ho1..1 ty be dis solved. I t 1s clear that
those men, who yearn tor a shameless libqrty, live in
dread of an agreement which has always been fraught
with good,~and advantageous alike to eaored and civil
intere st a• ..,3
Of lnt a r0st al~o 1 a t he guideline !or ~d.tlln1strat1on o~

ci v11 lo.w 1n such are~:s as educa tion advocated 'by Pops Leo. ·
It 1a also of great mo:nant to the public welfare t o

take a prudent part 1n the business of municipal administration, t~ni:l the en.dea.vor above all to introduce
effectual mea·su1--es, so that, as becomes a Christian
people, ~ubl1c prov ie1on may be made tor the instruction of youth in religion and true morsi1ty. Upon
theee things the ,rell-be1ng of every state depf.)nds. 34
32Huaele1n, 5Ul•

.£!.t. , I

0

81.

J3Ib1g.. , pp. 81 f. 11 Nague laetiora. et rel1g1on1 et
pr1ne1patui ominari possemus ex eorum votis, qui Eocleaiam
a regno ~eparari mutuaraque 1mper1i cum s acerdotia conoord1am abrump1 diecUp1wtt. Constat quippe, pert1meac1 ab 1mpudent1sa1mae libertntis amatoribus concordiam ~llam, que.e
semper re1 et saorae et c1v111 fausta exstit1t et ealutar1s. n Leo XIII, 11 Immorte.le Dai, 11 P• 520.

34Husele1n, .Q.R.• cit •• I, 86 f. "Illttd etis.m publicae
aalut1s interest, ad rerum urbanarum adm1n1st rat1onem conferre aap1enter operam: 1n ea.qu~ stud.ere max1me et ~fficere,
ut adolesoentibue ad religionem, ad probos mores 1nformand1s
ea ratione, qua aequum eat C}l.rist1an1s, p~bl1o~ consultum
s1tz qu1bus ex rebus · magnopere pendet a1ngularum salus
c1vitatem." Leo XIII, ~Immorte.J.e De1,rt p. S24. Concerning
Leo's whole conception of the relation between Church and
State, Hueeiein makes the interesting remark: "It 1s 1mpor-:tan~ tor both Catholics and non-Catholics clearly to understand that there is no qu.eation on our f Roman Oa.tholie}-part

Ariother importn.nt aoc1ol ~ncycl!cal concarna the RorAa.n
0R.thol1c concept1cm of huror~n 11berty.3S

't'his . lettor only

den.ls '"ary g enerally with the subJeot of Church-State rela-

t1onn ln ~c1uoat,.on, although there 1a o·o nsidarable material

on the 1 ib~:rty

or

the Roman Catholtc Church in tr:t&.ohing. 36

A close exa.mina..t:1on O·f this sect,.on aeeme to 1ncU.cr;te that
Pope Lee 1s here speaking not only of fre ed.om to teach re11...
g1ous F;'V.bjects but tl.so eecular, and the..t he 1a denow,o1ng
any attempts on the part of escula.r govE-.rr~ri~nts to limit

t1on o:r Chu"C'ch ,?nc1 :Jtata, r.:e aays th~t it 1 ~ absurd fQr the
State in the tee.oh:lng G't y1')Uth to pay no attention to the
Church and. 1·. s ed.uoatlonal 1•espons1b111ty.37

In Leo'a Encyclical Letter on

11

The Ch1ef Duties of

or

even remotely dea1X'1ng or preferring a union of Church
and State in a country of diversified religions and of people with no re11g1on, such as the United States~

On the

other ha.nct., 1t must be clear to every one that such a unlon
as Leo advocP..ted would be idaal 1n Ii!. Oatholio o1v111zat1on where all men I'ecognize Christ• s Kingship, and where
consequently 1t .would ensure tha perfect ooopernt1on ot aeoUl.ar and eooleaiact1aal powers. It 1s a very different
matter where there is a queat~on ot relations between the
Church and the typ1e$1 modern lay State." Hussle1n, 9..12• cit.,
~. 82.

'a..888.

3.SThe Enoyolioa.l Letta!'.', L~bertpJ! Huma.?'\f\> June 20,

36auasle1n, on~ cit., I, 130.33.
37J:bM· • p. 137.
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Christian Citizens, 11 38 he oloses the letter with an exot,ll'tsus
Speaking about the attempts of

on the Christian family.

various states to take over the educational re3pens1b1l1ty
from the family, he says:
• • • for to parents it belongs by virtue of natural
right to educate their children to the ends which God
has given theni. It 1a e. strict obligation laid upon
parent a to g1ve all their care, and to neglect· no effort to repulse energetically all unJust violence done
to them in this matter, so that they may guard their
exclusive authority in the education ot their ch1ldz•en. They must, moreover, imbue these with the principles of Christian mora.11 ty, and absolutely oppose
their children frequenting schools where they are exposed to the fatal poison of impiety. When it iG a
queetion of the good education of youth, we . have no
right to fix a limit to the pains and labor that reaul t, howevei• great these may be. Those Catholics of
all nationalities, who, at the expense of much money
and more zeal, have eraoted schools for the education
of their children, are worthy of being proposed for the
admira.t ion of all. It would be well if this beautiful
example were followed wherever ciroumatancea called ror
1t.3~

An interesting sidelight 1a the pope' a attitude. toward

38~he Encyclical Letter, sau1ent1ae Ohristianae, January 10 ,. 1890.
39Husalein, 01>. oit., I, 162. "· •• na.tura en1m parentes habent 1us suum 1nst1tuend1, quos yroerea.r1nt, hoc ad1uncto officio, ut cum fine, cuiua oonven1at et dootrina
PUer111s. Ig1tur pa.rent1bus est neoessa~ium en1t1 et contertdere, ut omnem 1n hoc genere propulsent 1n1ur1am, omni- ·
noque pervincant ut aua in potestate sit eduoere 11beros,
ut1 pat" est more ohr1st1ano, maximeque prohibere soholie
11s, a quib~a uerioulum eat ne malum venenum 1mb1bant 1m~1etat1s • • • : ln quo sane d1gn1 omn1um adm1rat1one aunt
eathol1o1 ex var11s gentibui; oomplures,. qui sue.a . erud.1end.1a
pueris sohoiae magno sumptu~ maiore oonstantia paravere.
AemuJ.ar1 ealutare examplum, ubioumque postulare videant\111'
tempora decet • • • ·" Leo X!II, Alloout1ones, Ep1stolae,

Conat1tu1ones, Al1ague A ta Prjec1pua {Desclee:
Co., 188?~1~94), IV, 25~.

6
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the government 1n the United States as can be aaen in his

Enc7011oal Letter on ncathol1c1ty 1n the United States. 11 40
He comments on the well-being and prosperity which the Roman Church has enjoyed 1n this country:

The mair- factor, no doubt• 1n bringing th.l.ngs into this
happy con{li tion wa s the ordinances and decrees ot your
synods, eapec1ally of those which in more recent times
were convened and confirmed by the authority of the
Apostolic See. - But, moreover -- a f a ct which it gives
great pleasure t o acknowledge -- thanks are due to the
equity of the laws which prevail in America and to the
customs of that well-ordered Renub11c. For the Churoh
amongst you, unopposed by the Constitution and government of your nation, 1a fettered by no hostile legislation, protected a.ga.1nat violence by the common laws
and t he :tmpa.rtiaJ.1 ty of the tri buna.ls, and ia tree to
live and aot without hind.ranee. Yet, though all this
is true it would be very erroneous to draw the concluaion that in America is to be sought the type of the
moat desirable statue of the Church, or that it would
be universally lawful or expedient for State and Church
to be, as in America, disseve~ed· and divorced. The
fact that Catholicity 1a with you 1n good condition,
nay, is enjoying a . prosperous growth, is by all means
to be attributed to the fecundity with which God has
endowed Hin Church, in virtue of which, unless men or
c1roumetances int erfere, she spo·n taneouely expands and
propagates herself; but she would bring forth more
abundant fruits if, in addition .to liberty, she enjoyed
the favor pf the lawa and the patronage of the public
author1ty.4l
·
On March

19, 1902, the po!)e sent an Encyclical Lette.~2

to the American hiera.rohy in ·response to their oongratula-

40 rr1ie Enoycl1oal Le~ter, Lon_g1ngua Ocean1, January 6,
189.S • .
41Fr~o1s J~ Powers (ed,), Papal Pronouncements .2!l the
Polit1oal _Order (Westmlnister, Md.: Newman Press, 1952),
pp. 122

t.

I

•

42 The Encyclical Letter, In Amol1ss1mo.
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tions on hie pont1f1oal Jubilee.

One of the opening para-

graphs 1s directed specifically at the public school system

in the United States:
The doctrine is also taught that the development of
public instruct.ion, by making the people more polished
and. more enlightened, would su:t'f1ce a.s a check to unhealthy tandenc1ea nnd to keep man 1n the Wa.J"S ot uprightness and probity. But a hard reality has ma.de us
feel everyday more and mo1"8 of how 11ttle avail is
instruction without religion and morality. As a neoeesary consequence of inexperience, and of ths promptings of bad passions, the mind of youth is enthralled
by the perverse t eachings of the day. 43
' Leo I s suoceaeore were Pius X ( 1835-1911+)44 and Benediet
XV ( 1854-1922)

/~S

1914 to 1922.

popes resyect1vely from 1903 to 1914 and

rPhey did 11t·lile by way of making any new Pl'<>-

nouncement a concerning Chur>ch-State relations 1n educat1o~. l~6
The pontit1cate of Piua XI (1857~1939) extended from

1922 to 19.39.

Following Hussle1n 1 e oompila.t1on of Pius•

social enoyel1cals, 47 the 1929 Enoyel1oal, "The Ohr1st1an Ed-

43Huesle1n, fill• cit., I, 269.
44 cr. Giovanni Urbani, "Pio x, 11 Enc1oloped1a Cattol~QA, IX, 1523-JO.
4.Scr. G1uEteppe Dalla Torre "Benedetto XV," Enc1cl,o1

ped14 Cattg11QA, II, 1286-94.
46 cr. Sister MaPy Cla.ud1 .Carlen, ! Guide
·
cYol19als of the Roman Pontiffs from~

Dez. (l:878-i"f:3'Z)
ll9~S9.

·(New Yorki

47Huss1e1n, .21'!•

·

H~

.21.t• , II.

w.

~ !h!. Enrm, ..!Q. the P~.ssnt

Wilson Co., 19391: PP•
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uco.tion o~ Youth 1148 is undoubtedly the oute-1iand1ng Roman
C~thol1c educational document of. the per1od.
The encyclical stresses the importance o~ a spec1- ·
f1oally Christian eduoation.49
• • • since ed,,icat1on oonaiata essentially in prepar-

ing man for what he must be and tor what he must do
here below. in order to ~tta1n the sublime end for
wh1oh he vras createcl, it 1s clear that thel'e can be no
true ed.uoation which is not wholly ,ureoted to man's
la.at end t and t hat tn preeent order of Pro'V'idence,
since God ha.a revea,lei:1 Himself to us 1n the Person of
His Only Begotten Son, who alone 1s 11 the way, the truth
and the life," there can be no ideally per:t'ect education l>rhioh ia not Christian education.SO
Pius oaref,~1lJ.y c:U.videa human culture into three soc-

ieties Md attempts to de11.neate their scope.

The t'amily

which ia an imperfect society wae instituted by God for 1ts

peculiar purpose.

It has priority righta over o1vil societ7

even though it ~oes not have 1n itself all the means for 1ts

48The Enoyclical Letter, D1v1n1 1ll1ua Mag1@tr1 (Rap-

presentant1 1n terra), December 31, 1929.
49The difference between this oft'1o1al Roman Catholic
interpretation or the aim of· education and that of American
public school educators is noteworthy. Cf. Ellwood P.
Cubberley, Public Educat1o} ,!n ~ UniteA Stateg (Boston:
Houghton Mifflin Co., 1934, pp. S14-16 •

.SOHussle1n II .;::::;:.
on. c-1 t. 1 II .. 90. . '1Eten1m, quon1am omnia
e d uoa.~di ratio ad earn- apeotat • hom1n1s co nforma~.._1 onem, quam
la 1n hao mortali vita ad1p1acatur oportet, ut deet1natum
~ib1 a Creatore finem aupremu.m oontlngat, 11qu1do patet, ut
nuJ.la .•er1 nom1n1s eduoatio ease potest, quae ad f1nem ultimum non ord1netur tots., 1ta, praeeent1 hoo rerum ord1ne
Dei prov1dent1a eonstituto postqua.m sc111cet se 1pae 1n
Un1gen1to euo revelav1t qui unus •via, ver1tas, et vita•
eat, plenam :per:r·eotamque eduoe.t1onem dar1 non posse, n1s1
eam• qua.e ohr1at1a.na vocat.a r. 11 Acta Apgstol1oag §!d1s
(Rome: Typ1a Polgl&tt1a Vat19a.nis, 1930), XXII, .51.

own com9lete development.

01v1l society, on the other hand,

1e a perfect society, 1te peculiar end being the well-being

of the community, and 1n this particular respaet of the common good, it has pream1nenee over the fam1ly.
~he third society ie a society or a supernatural order:
the Church.

Man is born into _this society through baptism.

The Ohuroh is a. perfect society beoauae' 1t: has within itself
all the means required for lts own end and purpose whioh 1e
the eternal salvation of mankind.

But education 1e con-

cerned with the whole man -- man who belo:ngs to all three

of these aooiet1es.

Edu.oa.tion belongs accordingly, in a

sense belongs to all three eoe1et1ea but in due proportion

aocord1ng to the will of God• .51
But, according to Pius, in the final analysls,
• • • education belongs preeminently to the ChUI'ch by
:;l. clouble title in the supernatural order,
conferred exclusively upon he1~ by God himself; absolutely eunerior therefore to any other title 1n the
natural ord.er.52

ree.eon of

Thia double title to teaoh which the Church holds is f1rst

that which 1s founded upon the express miss~on to teach

given her by Christ H1maelt.53
51Huasl~1·n , .2l2• oit., II, 92 •
.52 Ib1g..• •.. ". . • :oraestant1ore quodam ~odo ea ad Eooles1am · pert1netJ dup11c1 sc1licet t1tulo ord1n1e supernaturalis, quem De~s 1ns1 tantemod.O oontul1t, ad~oque pot1ore omn1no ae Val.1d10X-8 quam Q.Uil1bet alius natural1S ox.-din1:-s. titulus." Acta. .Apoeto11cae Sed1a, XXII. 53.

53Matt. 28:19.
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The second 1i1tle 1e
virtue of which t~e
generates, nurtures
life of grace, with

the supernatui,al motherhood, 1n
Church, spotless spouse or Christ,
and educates souls in the divine
her ~,acre.ments and her doatr1ne • .54

~he Roman Catholic Church 1 a right as tne final authority 1n
any eduoa.t1onal system independent of secular government 1s

also stated.
By necessary consequence, the Church is independent of
any sort of earthly power as well 1n the or1g1~ aa in
exercise of her mission as educator, not merely in regard to her proper end and object [. eternal salvation],
but also in regard to the means neoeaee.ry and suitable
to attain that end. Rance with regard . to every other
kind of human learning and inatruct1on, which is the
common patrimony or 1nd1v~duals and sooiety, the Church
has an independent right to make use of 1t, and above
all to decide what may help or harm Christian education.
An{l this must 1,e so, beoauee the Church as a perfect
society has an independent right to the means conducive
to its end, and because every form of 1nstruot1on, no
lese than every human action., has a necessary connection w-1 th man• s le.st end, and ·therefore oo.nnot be w1thdrawn from the d1otates of the divine law, 01.' which the
Church is guard1.ans interpreter and infallible mis-

tress.SS

S4auaele1n, .Ql!.• oit., II, 93. ~Altera 1ur1s ratio e
aupernaturali 1110 or1tur matris munere, quo Ecclesia, pur1ae1ma Chr1st1 sponsa, d1v1nae gratiae v1tam hom1n1bus larg1tur, eamque saoramentis praeceptieque suis al1t ac ~rovel1t." Aqt~ Apo.stol1eae Sed;s, XXII, S4.

S5Huasle1n, .2J2.• cit., II, 93. "Unde necessa.rie ooneequ1ter Ecclesiam, ut in su1 eduoandi muner1s oausa, 1ta
ln e1uedem exerc1ta.t1one,· null1 terrenae potestati su.b11o1,
eum 1n 11s rebus ad quae suum proprium munus speotat, tum
1n -11e quae aunt eidem exsequendo neoessa.r1a vel consent~ea. Quam ob rem quod ad ceteras att1net disc1pl1nas
humana.sque inst1tut1ones, quae per ee oommun1s omniwn 1ur1-s
sunt, s1ngulorum o!vium n1m1rwn 1ps1ueque soo1etat1a, raoultatem hab~t €ooles1a, null1 sane potestat1 obnoxiam, h1soe
quoque disc1pl1nis utend1 de 11sdemque praecipue 1ud1oandi,
quatenus eaedem ipsae ohr1st1a.nae eduoa.t1on1 aut conduce-r e
aut obstare videa.ntur. Idque poteet Ecclee1a, sive quod, ut
sooietas eat peJ?fect.a, su1 1ur1e est 1n praesid11s at11ument-

Pius then defines the scope of the Roman Catholic
Church's teaching authority.

It 1s much broader than merel7

religion -- it 1a the whole school curriculum.
Therefore with full right the Churoh promotes letters,
science, a.rt, in ao ·rar aa necessary or helpful to
Christian education, 1n addition to her work for the
salvation of eoula; fowiding and maintaining schools
and institutions adapted to every branch of learning
and degree of culture. Nor may even phys~cal culture,
as it is called, be considered outside the range ot .
her ma.tex·n.?.l supervision, :rer the reason that it also
1a a means which may help or harm Chr1st1an e ducat1.o n.S6
The pope a.dmita to certain state standard.a which the Church
is willing to comply with.
Nor does it t the educational work of the Church] interfere in the lea.st with the regulations of the State

because the Church in her motherly prudence is not unwilling that h<~r schools and 1net1tut ions for the eduoation of the l aity be 1n keeping with the legitimate
d1apos1t1ons of ciV1l authority; she 1s in every w~
ready to co-operate with th1s authority and to make
prov1a1.o n for a mutual understan·d ing, should d1ff1cul-

1eque del1ge.nd1S S1b1que compa.randie, quae ad finem oont'erant suum; a1ve quod quael1bet dootr1na atque inst1tut10,
perinde ut omnis hominwn actio, ex ultimo fine neceesa.r1o
pendet, adeoque dlvinae leg1s praecept1s non sub11c1 nequ1t,
cu1ue qu1dem Ecclesia est error1bus omnino 1mmun1s custos,
interpres ac magietra." Acta Apostol!oae 8ed1s, XXII, -54.

S6nusale1n, .22• c1t., II, 94. 11 l,1tteras 1g1tur, ec1en~1aa et artea, quatenus ad ohristinam educat1onem ad omnemque suam de an1marum salute operam aunt necessariae vel utilea, Eccles1a promovet, · suas etiam soholae, 1nst1tuta sua
oondendo su~tentandoque, ub1 quaev1s d.1sc1J)l1na tradatur et
~d (lueml1bet _erudlt1on1s gradum fiat ad1tus. Nee putanda
est ab materno e1us mag1eter1o aliena ipEla •. quam . vocant,
phyeica educatio, own. ea quoque id habeat ut ohr1st1anae
edueat1on1 aut nrodesee aut nooere posa1t.~ Acta Apostol>,ca1 Sedl:s .• XXII, 55.

The encyolic~l also 1ns1ats· upon the power of 1nspeot1on by
the Ch~roh even 1n achooie not established by her.
Age.in 1 t 1.e the 1na11enable · right as well as the indispenaa.ble .duty of the Church, to watch over the ent1re
education of her oh1l~en, in all institutions, public
or p1"1vate, not merely 1n regard to . the religious instruction there given, but in regard to every ·o ther
branch or. learning and. every regulation 1n so f&r as
rel1g1on and moraJ.1 ty are oonoerned. 58
Concerning the Church's d~ty to eduoate outside the fold

or

the Roman Catholic Church, Plus · says:
All th1s [ education in pas.t cent~r1es 1 the Church has

been able to do beoauae her mission to eduoate extenda
equally to those outa1de the fold, seeing that all men
are called to ante~ the kingdom of God and reach eternal salvation.59

57Husalein, s:m.. cit., II, 94 t. •t • • • Its. c1v1l1
harum rerum t;emµerat1on1 nullum at'teiwt 1neommodum; Ecolesia
enim, mater. ut est prudent1ss1ma, cum rn1n1me obsistat quominus scholae et 1nst1tuta la.1o1s eduoand1s eua, 1n unaquaque nat1one, se ad leg1t1ma gubernatorum praescripta oontor~
ment, tum parata quoquo modo est own 1pe1a gubernator1bus
conoordiam 1n1re, et, s1 quae· torte d1f'f1oultates oriantur,
eas communj. oons111o tl1r1mere. '' Aota Aoostol1oa,e Sedie,

XXII, 56.

S8Hussle1n, !m.• s,1,~., II, 9;. ''Est praeterae 'fi.:cclee1ae ·
et 1us, quod abd.1oare, et off1c1um, quod deserere nequit, pro
tota v1g11a~d1 ~ducatione, qualisoumque f1111a suis, sc111cet f1del1bus, 1n 1n,t1tut1s Tel publ1c1s vel pr1vat1s 1mpe~t1t~, non modo quod att1net ad rel1g1osam, quae 1b1dem
tradatur, doctrinam, oed et1am quod ad quamlibet al1am diec1pl1nam re~umve ordinat1onem, quatenus oum rel1g1one morwn(lue praecept1s a.liquid habeant neoees1tud1n1a. 11 Aota Apostolicae Sed1e, ~II, 56 • .

59Husale1n .2:2, cit. II, 96. "Atque 1d omne agere
ldc1rco potu1t ~g1tque°'Ec~les1a, quia cred1tum sibi eduoandi
munus 1nf1deles quoque oompleotitur, oum is sit hominibus
un1vere1s oonst1tutus finis, ut Regnum De11ngress1, aeternam salutem aasequantur. 11 Acta Apostolicae Sed.1s, XXII, S?

t.

Ae to the rlghts of pa.rents 1n education, Pius maintains that t hey come before those

or

the State.60

The family therefore holds d1reotly from the Creator
the m1aa1on and hence the right to educate the ottapr1ng, a right inalienable beoause ·inseparably Joined
to the strict ~bl1get1on, ~ right anterior to any
right whatever or o1v11 society and ot the State, and
t herergre inviolable on the part ot any power on
earth.
The parents• eubrni ~sion to the Church in education 1s 1nd1cated as tollow8:

It does not follow from th1a [the parents• right over
against the State] that the parents• ~1ght to educate
their oh11(lren 1s apeolute and despotic; for it 1s
neoesaarily aubord.1neted to the last end and to natural a nd divine law.o2
Pius quotea Leo XIII concerning pa.rents watching out for the
invasion of their Fights by the State.63
"!.'he St a te 1n its educational 9-uty 11.a.s two functions.

Both

or these are based Qn the

idea that the State provide

6oP1ua nowhere ment1ona that the right of parents comes
be.r orA that of t he Church.

6lHusele1n, .fill•

1

ill•, II, 97.

"Ha.bet 1gitur :f.a m111a

p~ox1me a Cr eatore munue nroute~eaque ius prolie educanda.e;
quod quidem ius cum abiiol nequeat, .qu1a cum ·grav1ss1mo ott1c1o oonJunctum., tum ou!vie aoo1etat1s c1v111s et re1pub11oae 1ur1 a.nt:eoedit, eaque de causa nulli 1n terr1s potestati 11Iud 1nfr1n~ere 11cet." Aota A2ostolicae §edle, XXII,

59.

~

.

6~Hunele1n, .m!• · c1~. , !I; 98. "Unde. t&men non se- .
quitur, 1\ts educa.nd1;. qu~ parente~ truuntur, absolutum esse
atqu~ 1mpeJ;"1oeum, utpot~ quod et :r1n1 supremo et le.g1 nat ...
ural1 d1v1naeque oon1unct1ss1me aub11o1atur.• Aot& Apoa..tol1o·a e Sed1s, XXII, 60.
.
6 3Le.o • s Eneyclioal Letter, ·aap1ent1ae Ohr1at1anae. ·
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the right surroundings and atmosphere tor the Church and
family to work.

How th1s end a.nd obJeet, the common welfare 1n the temporal order t oonaista 1n thttt pea.os and secur1 ty in
'tlh1ch f'am111es a.nrl individual c1 t1zene have the tree
a~erciae of t heir rights, and at the same time enjoy
the g1~ae.test s p!ri t.ual and temporal prosper! ty possible
in this life, by the mutual union e.nd co-ordination of
the work of all. Tho function therefore of the civil
~uthority residing in the State 1s twofold, to protect
and to foster. but by no means to absorb the :family and
the int1i,1idual, o!' to euost1tute 1taelt for them. Aooordingly in the matter of · edu¢at1on, it 1a the right,
or to speak mor~ oorr0otly, lt 1s tha duty o.t the State
to protect in its legislation, the prior rights, already described, ·of the fam1ly as regards the Christian
education of its otfspr1ng, and 09nsequently also to
ree:;>sc"l:i the su11ernt,tural rights ot the Church 1n this
same realm of Chr1et1an eduoat1on. 64
The pops also crit1c1·~ea state-operated schools, particularly those systems which force attendance at public schools.

However 1t is clear that 111 all these way.a of promoting
education e.i11:1 1nst!"uot1on, both public and private, the
State should respect the 1nharent rights of the Ohuroh
end of the family concerning Christian education, and
moreover .have .r egard for distributive Justice. Acoord1ngly, unjust and unlawful 1s any monopol.v, educational
or scholaet1c, wh1oh. phys1.o ally or morally, forces fa.m- ·
111es to make use of government schools, contrary to
the ~ictate.a of their Chr1st1e.n oonecienoe, or contrary

64 uuasle1n, !m• cit,., II, 101. "Duplex 1g1tur est
c1v111s auctor1tatis munus quae est in republ1oa: tuend.1

hempe e.tque provehend.i, minime vero fa.D'1111a..'ll singuloscaue
etvee quasi ~bsorbend1 vel se 1noorum locum subst1t~end1.
"~uamobrem, qucd ad eduos.t1onem epectat, !us e~,t vel, ut
~ct1us loqua.mur, off1o1um eat re1publ1oae tutand1 eu1e
leglbua e.nteoedena t"rurdliae· iua-quod supra. memoravimus -- ,.·
chr1.st.~e.no nempe more prolem eduoand1, adeoque . at1pernatura11 Ecolesiae 1u~11n christianam · e1usmod1 educationem
obsequena.1 •. tt Acta Jtoootol1ci1e Sedie·. 1CXIIt 63.
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even to their lag1t1mate preterences.6S
The encyclical does allow t~e State the right to teaoh o1v1o
Thie, aooord1ng to Plue, consists in

duty and c1t1zeneh1p.

a sort of civic loyalty, 1nouloated by a oerta1n moral com-

pulsion.

"'his civic education act1v1ty ot the State may em-

brace every function of the State which is intended tor the
public good.

Of course, th1s o1v1c education should ~ot con-

flict with the doctrines of the Roman Catholic Churoh.66
In the final section of his letter, Pope Pius deals with
the sohooi' itself.

The school 1a necessary because the fam-

ily is Wlequal to the task of educating.

He states that the

school historically owes its existence to the family and the
Church.

'J}hen too, by its .v ery nature it is subsidiary and

complementary to the home and the Church.

Therefore, it

must not be in opposition to these two sooietiee. but rather
1n perfect moral union ,.-,1th them. 67

In this section Pius

also deals with specific types of schools.
65Huasle1n, .212.• cit., II, 102. "Verumtamen plane
l1quet, eo 01v1tatem of!1e1o tener1, ut, in publ1oa pr1vataque educat1one atque erud1t1one omnibus his mod.is provehenda, non solum nat1va ·Eccles1ae et tam111ae lura chr1st1ane edueand.1 vereatur, eed et1am 1ust1tiae quae suum
.
dU1que tr1 bui t parere. Its.qua net·a e est, C1v1tatem eduoat1on1s 1nst1tut1on1sque oausam 1ta ad se redigere totam,
ut tam111ae, contra ohr1st1anae conso1entiae otf1c1a vel
oontl"a que.m leg1t1me ma.lint, physioe aut moraliter ad C1v1tat1e 1ps1us soholas l1beroa suos mittere ooga.ntur. 11 Acta

apostol1cat Sed;s, XXII, 64.
66Husslein,

2,;2.

.

cit., II, 103.

6?Ib1d., pp. 112

r.
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• • • 'rhe so-called "neutral" or "lay" school from
which religion 1e ·excluded, is contrary to the fundamental pP1nc1ples ot education. Suoh a school moreover oa.nnot exist in practice; it 1s bound to become
irreligious. There is no need to repeat what Our Pre~
deoessors have declared on this point, especially P1us
IX and Leo XIII, at times when 1a1c1sm was beginning
~n a special manner t o 1ntest the public sehool.68
Oanon 1374 10 reaffirmed concerning the prohibition ot Roman
Catholic children frequenting mixed or neutral schools.

Pius

then carefully lays down the requirements for a. sehool ac-

ceptable to Roman Catholics.

All teaching, the whole organ-

1zat1on, the teachers, the syllabi, and the textbooks must

be regulated by the Christian spirit and must be under the
direction e.nd maternal supervision ot the Ohurch.69

After hie condemnation ot a.11 neutral or lay schools,
Pius does admit possible leniency.
etances of place and time

and w1th

Under certain oircumspeo1e.l precautions, with

the approval of the O~d1nary, these schools can be tolerated.?O

It 1a also interesting to note th;a.t the pope also
expressly disapproves· of released time.71

68 Ibid., p. 113.

"Inde neoessario consequ1tur, per
soholas. quas neutras vel la1eas nun.cup-ant, omn.e fund.a•
mentum ohr1st1anae educa.t1on1s d1s11o1 atque evert1, utpote
a qu1bus rel1g1o omnin.o rem.ove·a tur; quae ceterum sQholae
nullo modo n1s1 spee1e neutrae erunt, cum rel1g1on1 plane
1~tensae reapse. aut sint aut i"uturae s1nt~" ~ Apostolica.e Sgd!,g, XXII, 76.
..

69
· Hussl~in,

.QR.• ill_. ,

70ib1g. , p. 113.
71Ib1d.

II, 114.

Pius sums up his argument ooncern1ng public schools and
Roman Catholic schools with a plea for

11

d1str1but1ve Jus-

tice" in state aid :f'or Catholic parochial aohoole.

no

And let
cr1e say that 1n a nc..tion where there are
different rel.1 g1oua beliefs. 1t 1a impossible to proJ1de to~ publ1e instruction otherwise tha.n by neutral
or mixed schools. In such~ case 1t becomes the duty
or the State, indeed 1t 1s the. eas1er and mora Feasonable method of procedure, to leave tree soope to the
1nit1at1ve of the Church and family. while giving them
such assistance as Just1oa dem~nds. That this can be
done to the full ·se.t1af's.ct1on or fam111es, and to the
advantage of education and of publ1o pea~e .e.nd tranquility, is clear from the actual experience of some
countries oompris1ng different religious denominations.
There the school leg1alat1on respects the rights ot
the family, and Catholics are free to follow their own
system of teaching in aohools that ere entirely Catholic. Nor 1e distributive Justice lost sight of, as 1e
evidenced by the f1nano1al aid granted by the State to
the several schools demanded by the fam111ea. In other
countries of mixed creeds, things are otharw1se, and a
heavy burden weighs upon Cathol1oe, who under the
gu1danoe of their Bishops and with the 1ndetat1gable cooperation of the clergy, secular and regular, support
Catholic schools tor their children entirely at thelr
own expense. to this they feel obliged in conso1ence,
and with a generosity and eonetanoy worthy ot all
pra1.se, they a.re firmly determine·d to make adequate
prov~eion - ror what they openly pr~fess to be their
motto: 11 0athol1e education 1n Oathol1o sohaols tor all
the Catholic youth. 11 It such education 1a not aided
trom publ1o funds. as d1etr1bu'tl1Ve J.u st1ce :requires,
certainly it may not be opposed by any civil autherit7
ready to recognize the rights · ot the family, and the
irreducible elaims or legitimate liberty.
Where this fundamental liberty is thwarted or interfered with. Catholics will never feel, whatever may
have been the sa.cr11'1oea already made, that they have
done enough. tor the eupport and defense of their
schools and tor the securing ot laws that will do them

Just1c,e . ?2
72Hussle1n, op. o1t., II, 114 f. "Nemo tamen ob11c1at,
f1e:r1. omn1no non posse, ut ea reep\tb11oa, quae hom1nee d.1-

Verea quod ad rel1g1onelll sent1entes oomplect1tur, puerorum
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The encyclicals ot Pius XI contain no other direct
references to Church-State relations in education except a
looal enoycl1cal of 1931, a defense ot Catholic Action.73
At this time he again rei terate·e .his remarks

concerning the

scope of the State in the education of youth.
A conce,p tion of the State which makes the younger generation belong ent iraly to 1 t w1·thout exception from
the tendereat years up to adult life cannot 'be reconciled by a Oatholio with Catholic doctrine nor can it
be reconciled 't-ti th the natural r1ght of' the family.
• • • ~he Church of Jesus Christ has never oonteeted
the righ~a and the duties of the State concerning the
education of its citizens. Indeed, We Ourselves have

1nst1tut1oni al1ter consulat quam per soholas quae neutrae
ac m1xtae vooantur. cum, contra, ipss. respubllca eiv1um
erud1t1on1 proap1cere et prud.ent1tts debeat et f'ac1.lius
queat, si Ecolesiae fam111arumque hac 1n re ooepta operamque libere perf1c1 atque adh1ber1 sinat, aequ1s praeterea
altera.m altera..~qu~ tovendo mun1endoque subs1d11s. Id autem,
magno cum fam111arum guadio 1demque prorectu publ1oae s1ve
erud1t1on1s sive tranqu1111tat1s, aff1c1 po·sse, ea plane
demonatrant, quae v1demus usu venire apud quaadara nationes,
1n qu1bua, etel al11 al1am rel1g1onem .seotamve sequuntur,
ordo dispert1t1oque eohola.rum nullo paeto 1ura famil1arum
oftendunt, non solum quod pert1net ad dootr1na.s (praesert1m
oum 11110 cathol1o1 lud1 oathol1o1s adoleeoent1bus praesto
s1nt), sed etiam quod spectat ad . .quam reotamque sumptuwn
compensat1onem a republica oollatam schol1s 1111s quas
tam111ae
1ure suo nostula.nt.
11
At vero in a111a,'" mixtae 1tam rel1g1on1a,. ns.t1on11:>us res
se longe al1 ter habent, haud exlguo. cum ca.thol1oorum hom1num detrimentoJ qu1, ausp1o1bus duo1busque Ep1acop1s et
eacerdot1bus omnibus µtriusque cler1 apem terent1bUs,
pecun1a dumtaxat aua soholas sustentant ad f111os suoe
~eote 1nst1tuendos -- memores ut . sunt grav1ss1m1 quo obQtr1nguntur off1o11 -- et, laud.e.b111 11beral.1tate ac constat1a, in suo · persta.nt propos1to. • • " .A.eta Apostolioae
Sed1s, XXII. ?8.
·
?3The Enoyol1cal Letter, 1 Non Abb1amo Bisogno, 11 June
29• 1931, was w~1tten 1n reference to the Faso1et pol1t1oal

a1t~at1on 1n Italy.
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recalled and procl aimed them in Our recent Encycl1oal
Letter on the Christian Education ot Youth. Suoh
right a and clutias a.re unoballange.ble ae long as they
remain within the 11mite of the State's proper competency, a competence whioh in lts turn 1e clearly 1nd1oa.ted and determined by the role · ot the State, a
role which, cer-tainly not only bodily and material,
1a by its very nature limited to the natural, the
terrestrial, and t he tempo1•al. "fl~
With the f 11--a·t .f>l.\l::'t of' his po11tif icate apent ln World

War II, Piuo XII (1884-

), who became the hoad

or

the

Roman Catholic m1urch in 1939, ha.s had little to say on the
subJeot befor e us.

In 1949,75 however, he did repeat the

warning of hie p~edeoeasora:

that the Roman Ca~hol1Q Church

would never yield to state control or eduoatlon.

t,e must ever deplore that the Just 11m1ta or the interpretation of the rule which 1aentif1es teaoher and educatio11., sc'!'wol u.nd life, have beeti exceeded. Having
l'ecognized t he s ehool as being of powerful \"alue . 1n

the forme.tlon of consciences, some states, regimes, and

poll ticsJ. movements h ava discovered that 1 t is one of
the moat 0fficac1oua means of gaining to their side
thet multit ude of aU'i?. ~.,orters which they need to make
triumphant determined conceptions or life. With tactioa as astute as t hey are i nsincere, and tor ends
that contradict the natural and£ or education; some of
these mo.v ements -- both 1n the past a.no. during this

preeent oentu.-ry -~ have aimed at the with~~w6.l of the
schools from t he influence o:f those 1nstitut1ons which
have, besides the state, a primordial right 1n ·edueat1on, the fsm1ly and the Church (?ope Pius Y.!, D1v1n1
1ll1us 1fa.gistr1, Deo. '.31, 1929) • They h.'l.Ve attempted
and are attempting to obtain ~xoluaive possession
through thg 1mpoe1t 1on ore. monopoly, which, among other
th1ngo , seriously violates one of the fundament&J. human
liberties.
This See

or

Peter, however, the v1~1la.l'lt eentinal -ror

74Husslein, .2l2.• s!,t., II; 24S.
ter,

?5 11 tTnlon of Italian TeaoherP, 11 a local Encyclical
was 1se~ed on Beptember 4, 1949.

Let-
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the good or souls and true progress. Just as it never
in the past renounoed this essential right {wh1ch, incidentally was exercised in a marvelous manner and at
all times through its 1nst1tut1ons, at one time . the
sole 1nst1tut1ona to be dedicated to education), will
not renounce this right 1n the future, neither because
o'f hopes ot earthly gains, nor because of the tear ot
persecution. ~he See of Peter will never consent that
the Church, which has this right by d.1v1ne mandate,
nor the :fam_ily wh1oh claims 1 t in natural Just1ce, be
deprived of their original rights.
The faithful in all parts of the world are witnesses
to the firmness of the Apostolio See 1n defending the
treedom of the schools in various countries and o1roumstances and among different kinds of people. On
the question of the school, Just as on the ques.t1on ot
worship ·and marriage, the Apostolic See has never hesitated to face . all difficulties and dangers with the
calm oonac1ence of one who serves a Just and holy cause
desired by Gorl 1 and also with the certainty or render1ng a.n inestimable serv1ce to society 1tself'.76
~he popes of this period were in a transitional time

with regard to their appreciation of ,various types of state

government.

Although Leo XIII, for instance, began h1s ponti-

ficate decidedly opposed to any democratic stirrings, yet,

in hie letters to the bishops ot th& United States toward
the end of hj_s 11fe, he seems to hav~...adopted. a much more
\

conciliatory attitude toward America.'. and its institutions.
J'

Leo nevertheless advocated complete p,wer on the part ot the
Church not only 1n teaching re11g1on ·but also 1n secular
subJeete.

For him, the only power

of

the State in educati.on

was 1n a fostering and protecting oa~·$ o1t7.
The noteworthy encyclioal oonce~n1ng education was that
ot Pius XI in 1929.

On olose examination the encyol1oal
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cloe~ly follows the "Code ot Canon Law" of 1929.

Neverthe-

less, Pius did deal with the educational responsibility _of
the State which the

11 Code"

carefully avoided.

Al though Pius

believed that 1t 1s the Church's Job to teach the whole cur-

riculum, yet he did take cognizance
to set up eduoat1onal standards.

or

the right

or

the State

Yet, he also said that the

only Job of the State was to protect and foster.

Pius al-

lowed ror citizenship education by the State but he was not
clear on how much of education waa o1t1zenah1p.

His later

decrees, as well as those of P1us XII. followed the general
theme ot warning oonoern1ng the encroachments of the State,

interestingly en?ugh, not so much on the rights of the
Church, but on those of the parents.
Opinions by Roman Catholics on State Aid
Fo1low1ng World War I
1he atat1et1cs secured during the dra~ of World War I
showed the startling extend ot illiteracy in the United
States.

Many educators had realized this but the gravit7

or

the situation was suddenly very apparent; the effect which
1ll1teraoy could have in such a national undertaking as a
maJor war could be or1p~l1ng.

It mass illiteracy could dam-

age a national endea~or ,. many thought that the federal government should aid 1n eliminating a eond1t1on which we~ened

1t in 1ts respone1b111t1ee.77
The diaouasion ot adult 1.ll1teraoy found expression 1n

the so-called nAmer1can1za.t1on 11 bill which was introduced
in Congress ln 1919 for the purpoee- ot promoting "the education of nat1ve illiterates, of peraone unable to understand and use the English language, and ot other resident

persons of foreign blt•th.

•

• •

1178

It provided a.n s.ppro-

pr1at1on ot. ~:~.0 00,000 for the f1acal year ending June 30,
1919,

and

~\12 ,.500, 000 for each year thereafter until 1926

to be distributed sn1ong the various states in proportiQn to
the number of illiterates and persons unable to speak, read,

or write Engl i sh.79

The bill pnesed the S.ene.te with little

oppoe1 t1on, but fe.iled to reach the floor of the House e-r

Representatives for debate.
The d1scues1on · or federal aid to education found ex-

'

preasion 1n the Smith-Towner b11180 and aucoeed1ng bills

which owed the ir parentage to this measure.

Thie b1ll grew

oat ~f conf·e rencea with the Nat1ona). Education Asso<'1at1on
which had prepared the early d.rafta ot the measure e.s intro-

77cubbe1•le7, £2.•

cit.,

pp. 590

r.

?B57 Congre§s1onal R,eoorg. 4S63 (1919), quote~ by W11;_
11am A. M1tchell, riRel1g1on and Federal Aid to Education,
Law ~ Contemu~rarx Probl.ema •. XIY (Winter, 1949), 120.
79M1tehel1, .22.• cit • .• p. ~20. .
80 s. 4987 (1918) and H.R. 15238 (1919).
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duced.

Substantially, the same b1ll wa·s introduced 1n auc-

oese1ve sessions or Congress under different na.mea.81

These

bills provided for a Department of Education headed by a
cabinet secretary.

'rhe avowed purpose was "to encourage the

States in the promotion and support of educat1on.n82

One

hundred million dolla rs was to be d1str1bu.ted to the states
annually.
oeas

But these billa had run their course without suc-

by 1925.
The next important proposals were the Curtis-Reed bill83

and the Means bill.84

Both of these measures provided for

the crea tion of a Department of Education ,,1th a Secretary
of Eduoat1on but the federal aid feature was absent.

There

was little congressional debate on any ot these bills be-

cause the Republican administrations of the nineteen-twenties
did not favor either financial aid ore department of education.

1he v1ew of Secretary of the Interior, Ray L. Wilbur

(1875by

), 1n 1926 seems to have been generally that held

the ad.'Il1n1strat1on:

"American education has developed

without the s t rangling band of centralized control which

81These were the Sterling-Towner bill (1921) which is
1017 and H.R. 7 1 and the Sterling-Reed b1ll (1923) which
ls S. 1337 and H.R. 3923.

s.

82Jo1nt Hear~ngs before~ OommltteeS .2.!l: Edu9at1on ~
J;1,ab(?r on .§.. 19.!Z. .@.9:. li.J~•. f; ™h Cons-re as, 1st seas. ( 1919),
quoted by M1t~hell, .QR.•~·• p. 121 • .
83a. 291, _H.~. 5000, 69th Congress, 1st seas. (1926).

84-s. 2841, 69th Gongre,sa, lat seas. (1926).
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would be the result of fad~ral a1d.tt85
But ve.riotrn members of the Rcme.n Catholic Church had
not · been inactive 1n eo.:ucationa.l controversy d.t."trlng tr...ie

period.. · ~nd.lreot.ly :1.n th~ Ms·;yer ·v,

Nebraska ce.ae of 1923, 86

o.nd d.treotly 1n th~ 0:?egcn School os.B9 of 192S, 87 Supreme

Court deci~1ons had be~n renc.ered fayorable to the Roman

Oatho11e Church a~d i t~ P.duoati~nal philosopny that the
eduoatlonel res9onaib111ty r~8ts with the parents
child.

or

the

'11he se cleci s ions ma.de a c.ompuleory state school e.ye-

tem 1llega.l, and gr?.Ve paI'ochj,ru_ schools a status of log1t1rnncy which they h ad. n.ever really had in the years tefore. 88

In the f 0deral aid. bills na.eied. .aQ.Ove, t he s t r·ongest
opposith,n to th~ae bill£< came f'rom the Roman Catholic
Church and the United ~·t~tea Chamber of Comme~ce.

Toe Nat1on-

e.l Education Aseooi,~t1on in a report of the St;et•ling...Towne.r

b1ll said that t;.he oppos1t1on came p1•in1er1ly from a few great

er!d.owe:d i,nat 1 tutior.1a e-. nd from the :pri va.te and parocl-.J.s.l
schools. 89

Ncr..e of these b1lle all~1rnd fer aid to p:!'1vate

..

8S71 Oongreseional Recor~ 976-977 (1929), quoted by

Mitchell, on.~-, p. 122.
86Meyer v. Nebl'f&ka, 262· U·.S. _390 (192_3)•

.

sof1925}.
ie:!(:y of the !!.2ll Names of J esug and
·
·.

8·7 pferg§ v.
H!rz. 262 U. s. L:,02

88Anson Phelp~ stoketiJ , Church · ~
State !!'!. tb,ejn1ted
States (New York: Harpe~ and Broe., 1950), II, 738 1.
8 ~Mitohell, .2J2.• 91 t. , p. 122.
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or denomination~l schools.
As early a s 1919, Senator Hoke Smith (1855-1931) called
attention to the attacks wh1oh were being made on his b1ll
and attributed to certain Oathol.1 o organizatione "the only
discordant note of opposit1on.u90

He cited a resolution

adopted by the Federat ion of Catholic Soo1et1ee or Louisiana
which claimed that the passage of the bill would rob nstate
and family and individual of th•~r God-given rights.

. . . 1191

Senator Smith also quoted a baccalaureate' sermon delivered
by Dr. McDonnell of Loyola College, Baltimore betore the
graduating class of the Roman Ca tholic Georgetown Un1vers1ty
which labeled the proposed legislation as
the most dangerous and viciously audao1ous bill ever
introduced into our halls of le·g1alat1on, having lurking within it a most damnable ~lot to drive Jesus
Ohr1et out of .the land.92
~

Dr. McDonnell, according to Senator Smith, continued:
But there is another aspect of this bill which, for us
Catholics and for every r1ght-·think1ng American, must
seem much more serious, for whilst the bill does no·t hing
ostene1bly against religion, 1n ·etteot it ai~& at banishing God from every schoolroom, whether public or
private, in the United States.
Thie bill destroys . all freedom ot education, takes away
the sacrosanct duty and right or parents to educate
their ·own children and the right ot the children to be
so educated . , It is a direct assault upon religion and
it penalizes Jesus bhr1st, Hie taith, and all who be-

9055 Opngressional Regorg )2J8 (1919), quoted by ibid.
9lib1d.
I

92Ibid.
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lieve and teach 1t.93
There were many other ·or1t1o1sms of these federal aid

bills on the part of Roman Catholics.

Some obJeoted to var-

ious prov1a1ona of tne pro~oaals which would• as they

claimed, have established tedePal oontrol of a state function.

Others ma intained the bills were unconet1tut19nal and

would bring education into pol1t1ca.

At the congressional

hearings in 1926, a representative of the ·Nat1onal ·· Councll
of Catho11·c Women94 ma1nto.1ned the.t a Department of Education would

11

ourta11 State rights, 11 "threw our education into

politics w1 th all 1 ts attendant ·evils," "destroy local 1n~

1t1at1va 1n the States," snd "bring added taxation down
upon an already heavily taxed people.n9S

A

representative

of the National Council of Catholic Men ottered similar e.rgumenta.96

Rev. Dr. George Johnson (1889•1944), a representative
of the National Catholic Education.a l Association at the
Joint oomm1ttes hear~ngs on these bills thought that a De-

....

93Ib1d •

94Mrs. Frank c. Horigan, President of the Baltimore District ot the National Council of Catholic Women.
9SJo1nt Hearings l?gfore lli, Committee .211 Eduoc,.tion JY1A

.Labs>.£ A!!S_, lb!, Committee

9Jl Education on S. fil And H,.B,. §000
~9th Congre~e 1st seas. (1926), quoted by M1tohell, .5m.. s.U_. , . p. 123.
·

~nd

!~ g841,.

96oharles F. Dolle, Executive Secretary
Council of Catholic Men.

or

the National
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partment

of

Eduo~t!on

,.,ould endanger some or the beet trad.1 tions of American
education, 1nJure the public schools ot the country,
and introduce n principle d.an~roua to some of our moat
~heria~ed American 11b~rt1ea.Y7

Furthermore, educational reaearoh carried on by a strong
department might «become a means of etanda.rd1zing educa-

tional ideas and moulding educational prooesaes.N98
In May, 1929, Secretary of the Interior Wilbur, upon

the d.1reot1on of President Herbert Hoover (1874-

), or-

gan1zed the first oomprehena1ve study of the edueat1ona1

funotions of the federal government.

The committee, composed

ot f1fty-two c1t.1ze~s interested in education, was financed
by a gift of one hundred t housand dollars tr·om the Julius

Rosenwald Fund.

Extensive conferences were held, and a

large research staff oollabora.ted 1n the study.

The result

of this research was a report published in October, 19Jl,

.

whioh .presented a er1t1ca.l analysis of the
principles under
.
.

which a system e~ federal aid should operate.99
The oommitt.ee recommended ths.t the traditional practice

ot state e.o ntrol over eduoa.t1on

be cont~n~ed, and urged that

greater aaeistanc.e be given to educational research, to the

.

· committee .2Q. Education An.4
.2.B la· m m J!•.fi. 5000
. , 69th C'o ngi'ese, lat eess. ( 1926}, quoted by -M1t-

~?Joint Hearings. betore ~

AAbs?r .~!he .domm,13it-ee ..PJ! .E'd ucat19.n

~ §..
ehell ~

2
9.n.. ·,ill. , p. 123,

.

·

98Ib1d..
99cubberley, .sm,•

.9.U., pp. 741 t.
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informational service, and to the financing

or

schools.

Bpeo1f1cally, it recommended the creation of a federnl Department of Education, with a secretary in the President•a
oab1net to aid the President in educational matters and to
"contribute constructively to development

or

the leadership

which American education needs for its coordination and in-

telligent adVRnce. 11100

Of the memb~rs on tho committee,

thirty-eight voted in favor of the report, eleven voted
against it.
The two repreaentatives of Roman Catholic education on
tha oomm1ttee, Monsignor Edward A. Pace (1861-19)7) 101 and
the Rev. Dr. George Johnson,102 were among the eleven who did
not favor a federal Department of Education.

~hese two men

issued a separ.9.te minority report, g1v1ng their main reasons
tor opposing such a department:

(l) Such a department is ·

unneoeaaary inasmuch ea the present ort1ce of Education could,
with greater funds, be~ome more useful, and as useful ~..s any
federal Department of Education; (2) such a step would introduce politics into educational affairs, because the Secretary of Education would be a political appointee; (J) it

lOOFederal Relations~ Education, Renort .Q! the Nationa~ Advisory Com,nittee on Education (Washington: Go"1'ernment

Pr1nt1ng orr1oe;r931)-;-I; 17.

lOlv1ce-Re-otor o"f Catholic Un1vers1ty of America.
l02Professor at Catholic University of America and ~ecret8:ey of the National Catholic Educational Association.
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would grant too much control to the. f'ederal government;
(4) such procedure 1s ~ga1nst the historic American 9raet1Qe; and (S) this recommen~nt1on 1a only part of a la~~e

inovement in the direction of exalting the position and importance of the school to such an extent that the eduoe.t1ons.l res.p onelb111t1es o:f the Church and the home a.re forgoti;en.1o3
The crisis in the achoola during the Depression was
handled by the federal government a$ emergency relief rather
than as

AA

eclucatione.1 problem.

Consequently w1 th increas-

ing rf:cove·r y, the federal government graclually withdrew the
various means "oy whj.ch 1 t had boletered the educational sys-

tem.

Following the lead of Pone Pius I education encyclical

of 1929, RomRn Catholics also reorganized their agitation
tor public funds ae the support of their parochial soheol.s
became very difficult during the years ot the Depression.
Beoauae ot: these <U.ffioulties, Roman Catholics, espec1~lly
those in the northern states, looked longingly over to C~n-

ada where the school fund wae usually divided on a denominational plan.

Thie feeling of the

11

ju.at1ce- of the Cana.dl.an

ayatem was exhibited by . numerous articles in the Roman Cathol03FederQ;l Re).at1onf!_ lg. £duoa.t;on, Report of ~ Nat1pnAdvieor;y ·.commit t ee · on Edugaticn, I, 103 ft. Ct. George
" 'o hn.son, arrhe RepbI't of the National Advisory Committee on
Education," Cathql&o EGuoational Review, XXX (February,
19)2), 65-?6.

~

2.51

lie educational magaz1nes on Ce.na41a~ aduoationl04 and a leo
by ag1tat.1on for public funds 1n some northern c1t1es.

Par-

ticularly no table wa.a thf) concerted effor t made in Ohio 1n

1933.

Th e Oh1o l eg1al atur e pa.s eed a bill p roviding f or an

emergency school ~und to be r aised for the relief of the
public schools.

~'h e Rorne.n Catholic b1sho!)s of the state

petitioned the gover nor to r atlll'"n to the Roman Catholics
what they h ad c ont r i buted for t his fund, the amount so r eturned to be devoted t o t he maintenance of their parochial
schools.

It •.,af!l atated that t he pa rochial schools of the

state had b een educa ting about 179,000 pupils and saving the
taxpayers a nnually the equivalent of fifteen million dollara.lOS
The Roma n. Cathol1c argument wa s aubata.ntially this:

no claim was made for any p ublic school money, whether

taken from the school fund or r aised by taxat ion, or for
money paid by any Luthere.n or Methodist or 1nf1del, or for
any state a1d in the teaching of re~ig1on, but simply for a
small portion, not the whole amount, of public money paid by
Catholics for the secular education imparted by parochial
'

schools.

Roman Catholics paid one-sixth of the taxes but a a

they were educating sixteen per cent of the children or the

. 104cr.

tem, u

especially P. s .. Browne, "~he Quebec School Sys~
Qa.thol1c . Eduoat1on,i R~v1ew, XXXI (May, 19'.3-3), 271-84.

10$

Stokes, p~• .s!l•, II, 688.
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state at an expense of over seventeen m1111on dollars besides paying regular taxes for public schools, they were al-

ready susta ining a double burden.106

The attorney-general of the state rendered an adverse
deo1s1on on 1jhe oonsti t utiona.11 ty of such a procedure,

whereupon the contest was carried to the legislature.

In

the elections held i n t he meant ime, some Roman Oathol1o bishops advi0ed opposit ion to legislative candidates who dld not
~avor state a.id t o pe,roch1al schools.

.After a prolonged de-

bate, the leg1ala.ture defeated the measure to grant public

aid to parochial achools.107
Anothe 1" 1ntere a t1ng

ease where s tate aicl waa actually

granted occurred 1n Vincennes, Indiana rrom 1933 to 1937.lOS
This was more or l e as s. compromise plan which grew out of
the Depression.

1he school board of the oity pa4d the oper-

ating expenses, 1nclud.1ng salaries of the teaching Rel1g1ous ,
of three former parochial schools.

The .alleged cause of

th1s unusual action was the fact that the Roman Catholic
Ohurch authorities stated that they would be obliged to
close the schools unless they could be supported by public

l06Ib1d. ~ ~p. 688 t.

lO?I,b1~ • ., p. 6~.5. For the Roman Ca.tho11o viewpoint, of.
Francis J. · .Ma.eel wane, 11 State Aid tor Catholic Schools, .. ~
.Commonweal, XX (Ju1y· 6, 19)4), 263-65.
10 8vineennes has an unusually high proportion of Roman
Cath.ol1os.
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money.

The Chr1et1a,i Century 1n reporting the case sa1d

that there we.a "no conv1no1ng ev1denoa that the t1hole a:fta1r
waQ not conducted 1n good faith on both eidea.~109
The matter came before the supreme court of the state
on a taxpayera 0 suit, the1r charge being that the closing
or tho paroch1e.l achoola was not necessary but was m-erely

for the purpose of transferring the support of the schools
from the Roman Catholic Church to the public.

The court 1n

1940 cont'1rmed the verdict of a lower court, whose effect
wae to euatain the lega.11 ty of the action ot the school

board on tha grouncl that, public schools were actually conducted in the former buildinga of parochial schools to meet
an emergency.

Nevertheless, the schools were to be returned

to their original status.

'T'he Christian CentU}7 thus summed

up the conditions whioh existed while the arrangement was
still 1n toroe:
Basic facts u»on which the parties t ·o the suit seem to
have been in agreement are these: religious 1netruct1on was not given during school hours but was given
before or after; the nuns, who oontinued to oocupy
their poe1tions, were properly oert1f1oated as teacherej Catholic pictures and other symbols remained on
the walls of the schoolrooms; and Catholio oh1ld.ren
trom all parts of the city attended these aohools.110

Reman Catholic opinion at the time of the Depression
and the recovery :period immediately a:fter perhaps was beat

l09chr1st1an ~enturx, XXXVIII (July 24, 1940).
ll0Ib1g.
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summed up by Dr . Johnson who was ao inst rumental 1n the Ro..
man Catholic s tatement s and negotiations during this period.
1. Any l egisl ation that 1a passed should be so framed
ae to leave not the slightest room for doubt or ambiguity conoern1ng its emergency character. My
preference would be for a special provision in the
Relief Act , rather than a separate Federal appropriation.
2. The e.llotmen1; ahould be made 1n such a manner as t o
preclude al l po aal bility of Federal control.

J. ~her e should be nothing h~ the language or the ap1r1t
of the l egia1at 1on to prevent the States from allowing pri v·a t ely-s upported schools,- not ma inta ined for
profit, conducted in accord with 1"especta ble educational et and.a1"ds, and hence p ublic to all intents ·
and purposes, t o participate in the Federal grants,
1f they make app lication for such part1c1pat1en.

The a1d s hould be given in terms of all the educables of t h e United States ~ and ahou.ld not be limited
to t hose who h appen to be in thoae nubl1c schools
wh1ch e.r e now supported by public t axation.111
On Ap 1"'i l

25 P 1933,

the b1sho:pa of the admin1strat1tre

committees o f the Na t ional Catholic tleltare Conference is-

sued a stat0mant on ·the "Present Cr1s1e" which shows the
emergency relief t a ck of Roman Catholic agitation and also
fndica tes a certs.in bitterness.

The f alsity of the pr1nc1pla that edueation should be
made as expensive as possible, which has been accepted
· by an· u.-iisuspecting -oublic, shoul.d be everywhere exppsed; l1kew1se, the wrong assumption that tax-paid
eduoat1on 1a the best education, and that big educational units give the best results • • • • We are living 1n
abnormal times. We a.re dealing with abrlorme.l conditions
1n many fields of endeavor. Hence it 1s to be expected
that we must face abnormal conditions in the field ot

lllGeo~ge Johnson, nFederal Aid to Eduoat1on in the
E!mereency, -n Oatholio Educational Review, XXXII (February,
1934), 82.·
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education.
The State ha0 pr·e sumed to take on functions and to d.1scha.rge duties which in no w:tse belong to 1 t. From the
organization of civil eoc1oty, wh1oh ia founded on the

natural lo.w, the Sta.1;e receives no commission to tea.ch.
When the Btate exercises the office of teacher, 1t does
eo in place
and by the e.v.thor1 ty o.f the pa.rent a.
For, ~a ?op e P1uo XI reminds us, parents are 1n a true
sense the vice.re of God 1n the education o~ their children. Their power is not absolute and despotic, but ·
aubJect to the na tural and divine la.w, a.nd the.r efore
a.J.so sub ~1 eot to the authority of the Church and to the
vig1lence and a dministrative care of the State, 1n view
of the common good.
Despite thG decision of the SuDreme Court of the Un1ted

or

Statee t h at 11 the child 1a not the mere creature of the
State; those t1ho nurture him end direct his destiny
have the right, coupled with the high duty, to recognize a nd prep a.1"e him for addi tiona.1 duties, 11 we have a.
pr·op a ga.nda which as sumes the right of the State to s.

monopoly of educa tion, which takes 1t for granted that
pupils e ducated in ts.x-paid schools b9oome better citizens, a nd t h a t justice demands thc1.t they be regarded
as privileged ch:1.ld.ren of the StaJ;e, while those educated in Catholic or private schools are merely toler~
a ·ted. There is even no?r an endless and subtle propagand.a to at1"engthen these fal.se ides.a in the m1nds of

the people, so tha t they may continue to bear patiently
the necessary burden of excessive school taxation. Of
this burcl0n 0 ou1.. Ca tholic people bear their share, while
ma.int a.ining for conaeience I eak.e and for the good of
their country their own schools.
Propagandist s and school lobbyists have not a sense of
rairneas t o Catholic schools. 'rhere ls no expression of
gratitude on their nart . of the snlendid work that our
schools are rl olng. ,, 'rhey are reluctant to give them due
recognition~ or even that measure of Justice wh1oh in
every other ma tter the Amariaa.n sense of fairness demands.

Our Catholic schools today aee the folly of attempting
to rival the ex~ravagantly conducted tax-paid eoho?ls
and of regarding them as norms of perf eetion. Our
schools built, by the sacrifices of our poor people,
maintained by the even greater eacr1f1ces of our rel1g1oua ~1aterhooda and fostered by the untiring labors
of our clergy and the watchful care of·our bishops have
the obvious ·duty to kee:9 ever before them the unohangeable elements of education and 1ts real purpose -- to
fit men for 11:fe in eternity as well as in time; to
teach man to think rightly and to live rightly; to insti l l sound nrinei~lee 1n our youth, pr1nc1pl~s not
...

•

.I,;

only of civic r1fhteousneas but of Catholic faith and
mo~a.11 ty. . • • l 2
.

One of the moat a1gn1:f'1cant articlesll) of this period
was one written by B1shop Karl J. Alter (1885-

ot Toledo, Ohio.

) , Bishop

Thia a.rtiole wc.e written with the Ohlo De-

pression situation 1n the background.

He attempts to refute

to arguments concerning publ1c fun~s for parochial eohoola:
first, that to rao.ke s uch a grant of public money would be

unconstitutional; eecondp that suoh a grant would be a union
of Church and St.ate.

Bishop Alter points to the fa.ct that

in this case the Roman Cathol1cs desire emergency legislation.

To att ack the idea of the union of Church and State,

he uses Ce.nacJ.a a e an example and also the various 1ncons1atenc1es on this subJe·ct in our own government.114

Delin-

eating betweP.n support for the paroch1al · aohool and support

tor the Church, Bishop Alter believes that the pol1c1ea ot
the time are lee.ding to state absolutism•
• • • to supnort the Church is one thing, but to sup~
port the achool 1s something different. Furthermore,
we have not even asked full support for our educational
eeta.bl1ahments.
We provide the buildings without coat to ·the State and
aleo full equipment. We neither ask nor would we in e.n;y
ll2Huber, .Q.Q.• cit., pp. 279-80. ~woof the seven prelates who signed this statement were active and the Ohio
agitation.
113Kari J. Alter, "Does State Aid to Education Mean
Union of' Church a.nd state?" Catholic Educational Review,
XXXIII (February, 1935), 65-70.
114.l.•A•, ieg~slat1ve ~nd armed forces chaplains.
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o1roumstances aooept public money for the teaching of
religion. 1.:.ie wish to ma.1nta1n absolutely our independence of any State funds 1n this respect. ii e merely
ask that the State help us to teach the secular branch-

es which the State compels all children to study in
ord.er to p r epa r e adequately · for the duties of cit1zensh1p. In simple truth, to deny to our Cat holic people
any share in t ~e new program of educa tion aupport by
state and not local t a~es is to cont r adict the fund.a.mental pr1no1~ies of justice 1n our d1at1not1vely American traditiona. Ev~n a minority haa its rights to
Just trae.t ment 111 a ny well organized. civil society.
This is partioul?,rly the boa.at ot a. democracy. But where
are the right·s of a minority safeguarded under th1a inequit~ble system of eduoation which .now obta ins? The
real que stion at i s sue is not that of union of Church
and State but t he question of equality of treatment before the l aw of Ohr1at1an conscience. We are fighting
for the rights of Chr1etia.n education as against the
monopoly which a ~ecula r minded state haa heretofore
imposed upon a ll its citizens. We should reasonably
expect to h a.v e the loyal support not only of our Catholic f el1oN cit izens but of all friends of religion ot
any a.n d every denom1nat1ont for their rights ara equally
involved with our own•• o • The only log1oal basis of
the p r e s ent system of d1scr1m1nat1on in e ducation 18
the doctrine of State Absolutism. This is the doctrine
which v eat a e.ll rights in the maJor!t y of the populace
and which makes the State supreme 1n a.ll matters even
those uhich a.ffeot the conso1ences ot the citizens.
It 1a only on t he basis of State Absolutism that public funds c a n be used 1;o compel the minori t y to conform
1n educational policy to the State decrees or else sutrer the penalty of double taxation. American tradition
has alway s repudiated this doctrine of State Absolut1sm
and it 1s high time that this 1no.o ns1stenoy in the
field of education be speedily elim1nated. 1 1J

In the yeare e.f'ter the severe pa.rt of the Depression had
passed, the f ederal government again be.came interest ed tn

public aid to education fo~ other than relief purposes.

llSAlter, .!?2• o1t., pp. 69 f.
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man Catholic rea ct1onll6 can be s~en from a resolution 1n
the 1936 procee dings

or

the National Catholic Educa tional.

Assoo1at1on:
We insist on t ~e fundamental right ot the parent to
control t he educat ion of his children. 't'he school must
corre2pond to .t he home cf which it is by nature and by
history, a n extensi on. Hence the naoaas1ty of safe- ·
guarding in ev~ry pos sible way, the American tradition
of the local control of schools. We hereby voice once
more, wi t h all t he emphasis of which we a.re capable,
our oppo s it1on to the aaett.mption on the part ot the
FedE>ral Gove1.,nment of a.ny author1 ty over the schoole of
tha Unit ed St ates. 'l:!e are opposed to the creation or
a. Fede ral De!)art ment of Educat ion, or of any mechanism
tha t would a.moun·t to the same thing. We are concerne.d
leat the act ivities in the field of education which the
Fed.e.t•a.l Gov=9r nment h e.s inaugurat·ed beoe.usa of t he

ex1gene1ea of the times, may be organized on some permanent ba sis an<l the foundations thus be la.id f .o r the
dominat i on of America n edu~a.tion or a.ny of' 1t a pheass

on the prn.1't of Wash1ngton. ll?

Dr. George Johnson Rlao P..ddreseed the National Catholic Educa.t 1onal Asaoc1~.tion 1n 1936 on "The Catholic School and

American Democra cy. it118

Concerning the rights of pa.rents,

he aays:
It i s the right [ the right of !ieligioua 11be;r>ty J to
live 1n 1ta fullness the religion one professes and tQ

transmit that rel1g1on to one's posterity.

It 1s.

fathers and mothers and not public officials who nave

the primary obl1gat1on to prepare children for their

11'Yet · the Pauliat Fathers 1· Catholic World, ordina rily
extremely interested in .American politics, has- 11t t le to say
·on the whole issue during these ye~rs • .
117 11 Reaolut1ons," Proceedings and Addre·ases. Th1rttTh1rd. Annu9:l Me,~.ting. .T!!!i.National Catholic EduoationaJ.
-a,'_111et"4!3., XXX~!I (November. 1936), I, .74.
118Th1e very comprehensive argument presents the aitua~
t1on ve~y ~bly fpom the Roman Catholic point of view.
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future duties and consequently the right to determine
the mothoda whereby that preparation 1s to be etfeoted
Oathol1ca recognize that the Government has the right·
ror the protection of the common good to make certain
rules and r ~gulat1one concerning eohooling, but the
moment t hese rulea and rf!gula.tions begin to savor ot
state. monopoly and. interfere with the God-given liberty o-f' ~arents a.nd the preeminel;'lt rights of the Church,
they can be depended upon to rise up in prot.est and
fight to the last diteh.119
Dr. Johnson then builds his argument around the broader curricular understanding 1n school of the day as compared to
that wh1ch was common previous~y.

In view of th1a new con-

cept of t he s cope of education, indirect aid should certainly be given the parochial school oh1ld.120

Concerning federal control in education, Johnson say-a:
For many years now a movement has been growing to bring
the Fedaral Government more prominently 1nto the American educat ional picture and t .o develop mechanisms tor
referring th~ solution of'" school problems to Washington• • • • [In recent governmental d1soues1one~ it was
to be a department including education, aoe1a.l welfa.n,
and public health. The danger that such a department
woula. interfere with loce.l control in these fields was
diaoounted. The vigilance, it was claimed, aad the
good aenee of the American people would prevent suoh an
eventuality.
Now, the N. c. E. A. on one occasion after another baa
emphasized 1t a opposition to any cent~alizing of educational authority in the hands of the Federal Government. It has reminded the American people that eduoa.tion is primarily a pa.rental raspons1b111ty a.n.d the
rights o~ ~arenta w1th regard to the education of their
children are best safeguarded by the trad.1t1onaJ. American arrangement whereby the schools are ad.ministered

ll~George Johnson, "The Catholic · Church and Ame1•ic,an
lnemooracy, ,1 Proceedings and J\ddresses. Th1rt,:-Thi:rd · Annual
?1·~et1ng. ~ Nat1o~al Catholic Edum:i.t1ona.l. Bulletin, P~ 79
120 Ibiq. , p. 80.
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locally by a gents who nre directly and 1mr.ned1ately raspons1ble to the po.rents and sena.1. tive to their wishes.

The further the control of the schools 1e removed from
the looa.11 tie a which t hey se:rve, the leas pa.rents will
have to say a bou·t; the education of their children and
the more re al will bee.oms the danger ot acholast1o
bure~uor•a oy .121

Dr. Johnson also comments concerning federal aid:
There 1s the question of Federal aid to education.
Here a dilemma f aces those who are in favor of such aid.
Eithe!' they will give R.1d without any Federal control,
which means ·t httt the·re will be no gua.rantee that the
funda will b e wisely spent by the local author1t1ea, or
they will give the aid on condition that 1t will be uaod
according t;o t he bluepr int in the hands of the United

Sta.tea Conuai ssloner of Education.

In the f1rat in-

stance, we woulcl witness an egregious wa ste of the ta.xp11.y ers ~ money . In tho second 1nats.noe • we would have

Federal control •• • • Incidentally, Federal aid to
educa tion would only serve to emphasize the 1ntolerabl.e
e1tuation i n which Catholics find themselves. At the
pre s e nt t i me t hey ar~ being taxed 1n numerous ways for
the suppor•t of s chools they ~annot use. Now in add.it 1on they would be d.Fmied a share 1n the money they oont ri bute t o t ha Federal treasury. If Federal aid is to
be given to e d.uca1;1on, there will have te be more
taxe-a , tho p rice of living will increase; those who
have llle ana will have less s.nd less of their su~lus to
g1va to r ~ligion; the Sund~ collection plate, wh1oh
1s the ultima te 0oui ce of the auppo1 ~f all things
Catholic, will reflect the pressure. 2
1

The mo"!fement for f'edernl intervention 1n education of
which Dr. Johnson snoke
wee the nlans for a permanent fader~

al educationa l p.o licy sponsored by the National Education

Assoo1at1on a nd various labor and s.griculturaJ. organ1zat1ons.

Out of these discussions came the Harrison-Black-

121ibi~•• pp • . 80 t.
l 2 2Ib1d. , p. 83.
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Fletcher bill ot 1937. 12 3 The bill provided tor the approp1ra.tion ot one hundred million dollars to be increased by
fifty million dol l ars annually until the sum of three hun-

dred million do1la.r e we.a rea.ohed.

'l'his money was

to be • •• apport ioned annually to the several States
and ~err1tor1es t o be used by them for improvement of
their public schools in the menner prescribed by their
respective l egisl atur es • • . • 12~
In the h e at-inge fo r t h i s bill, 1 t wna a ttacked by various Roman Ce:bhol 1 o r epI'leeentat1ves.

Ready (189:3-

Monsignor Michael J.

) , the Gener al Secretary of the National

Catholic .vel f e..re Conference , objected to the bill on the
1

ground that it h:ad no prov1a1on which insured that the
states would uee the money effeet1vely to improve schools.
Furthermor e t he st a tes could do anything they des1red with
the money.

Af 1;er cr1t1o1z1ng the bill for lack of definition

and restriction a s to t he ueea which might be made of the
funds, Monsign or Ready went on t o say that the bill was an

invasion of s tates ' r ight s in a field wh1ch tradit ionally
belonged to the s t ate and looal governments.

He also a sked

that the b111 be amended so as to include parochial schools
with1n the benefits of the aet.

Dr. Johnson also spoke at

123s. 419, H.R. 5962, ?5th Congress, 1st seas. (1937).
l24Hea~1ngs before .!b.2. Committee .Q!!. Education l!:!lsl La,!>or on.§.~ 412,. 75th Congre ss, 1st seas. (1937), quoted bf
Mitchell, .2:2,• .Q.!.!., p. 125.

theae hear1nga.125

President Franklin D. Roosevelt (1882-1945) appointed
another study committee similar to the one appointed in the
late n1neteen-twent1ea.

Out of the recommendations ot this

committee came the Harrison-Thomas Federal Aid to Education
bill of 19 39 .126

When this bill was before the Senate Com-

mittee in 1939, Dr. Johnson representing the National Catholic Welfare Conference tnaiated that the bill contain prov1s1ona whlch would syecify that the states could dec1de
whether federal money was to be used tor non-public schools.
On this occasion he called attention to the tact that there
were over two million children enrol.l ed in Roman Catholic
aohoola whose right. of existence was insured by the Consti-

tution.

~hsse schools prepared children for citizenship

and were supported by Cathol1os throughout the United Statee.
'"heee Roman Catholics a.la·o were taxed tor the support ot the
· public school system, and bore this "double burden 11 because

they felt that the only sound basis of citizenship was 1n
re11g1on.127
In 1941, Senator Harrison and Senator Thomas intro125aear1ngs before the Co~1ttef 9A Education '.9ll !!.!!,.
~9~~. ?5th Congress, lstsess.1937, quoted by M1tchel1,
91!.. g1t. • p. 12,;.
126s. 1305, 76tn Congress, 1st sess. (1939).

1 2 ?Hea.r 1ngs betor§ A sµbco.ttee 91. the Comm1ttee .Q1l
fduo#tion · and Labo;;: on s. llQi, 7th Congress, 1st sees.
193 f, qu°Gtid by Mitohell, .9.U• cit., p. 127.
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duoed another b111 to provide ~sderal aid for eduoat1on.l28
The appeal of th1e bill was on the be.sis or national defense.

Dr. Johnson again represented the National Catholic

Welfare Conference in the hearings on th1a bill, which 1-.eetr1oted the use of federal funds to public eduoat1on 1n the
various states.
duot1on of

11

On this occae1on he objected to the 1ntro-

the principle ot permanent Federal aid to edu-

cation in the name of national defense • • • • 11129 He thought
that the question. of the problems 1n education created by
defense areas should be handled eeparatel:, from the larger

problem of gener~l federal aid.

If any money, however, were

g1ven out for the first purpose, then he thought the nonpublic schools should receive some of 1t.

"It is not

enough," he said, "for the Government to refrain from legislation that would prohibit the existence of non-public
achools.fflJO

A free choige 1n the matter of eduoat1on was

virtually impossible if the Catholic children had to depend
"solely on the meager resources of the1J" parents to obtain a
Catholic eduoat1on.~131
On November?, 1940, Eugene J. Butler (1901-

) of

128s. l313, 77th Congress, let sees. (1941).
l 29HeH1,ga beto,r e 4 Sub00JJ11111tte1 on Eduort1on and La~ .2Jl .§.. ;L_l_, 77th don~ese, let sees. ·(1941, quoted by
Mitchell, on. git., p. 126.
1:,0~,.

i31Ib1j.
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the legal department of the Nat1ona.l Catholic Welfare Con-

ference addressed t he annual meeting of the Department of
Superintendent s of the National Catholic Educa tional Association 1n Wa sh ingt on .

In this speech ha out lined the scope

of the con t roversial fe der e l a.id legial a.t1on.

He e.lso pre-

sented what in his mind was t h e ds,nger of theae plans:
federal coercion in sta.1; e ed.uca t1on.eJ. pol1c1ee:.132

To Mr.

Butler, a. p oss ible pa.rt1al solution was 1nd1reot a id following the decis ion of t he court 1n the Louisiana taxtbook
case.

He a l so remarked tha t Roman Catholic agitation

11

to

remove exis t 1ng diao1"1rn1n~tt ion a.gain st parochial school
children i n matters of transportat ion and textbooks ha s had
notable progre s s.~133

At the cloaa of. its meeting on November 8, 1940, the
Department of Superintendents 1nolude.d in its minutes

~

resolution recommending that Roman Catholic school authorities
continue thei r et.f orts to secure for Catholic school

uuo1ls a Just share ot the funds which are annually' expended by the federal government and the individual
states and subcliv1 s1ons t ·h ereof for the support ot education in the Unite~ States.134
Even with the difficulties of supporting their paro1 32 ~ugene J. Butler, ' "Legislation Attect1ng Ca tholie
Schools·, 11 Oatbo.l ic Eduoa.t 1on1l Rev1q:, XX.XIX (January,

1941), s.
133Ib1
·
...........·9;,_•.

.

p . 9.

lJ4chr;1at 1&n C::tnt·u r,;, XXXVIII ( November 20, 1940).

ch1al echooJ. e which the Rome.n Ca.thol1cs evidently had, there
does not o.ppee..r to ha,ve been RJlY slaoken'1 ng up in the1r in•

sist.~noe that all Roma.n Cath.ol1c children a.ttand pa.roch1RJ.

schools.

The Catholic press frequently contained admon1-

t1onA 'f?o t.he fai tbfu.l on the subject.

FQr tne1uuice, the

Bishop of Mobile, Aiabr.ma re1aaued in the fall ot 1942 hie
anmml wa.rn:lng tha t

11

the se.orament a are to be denied to · all

parents not sending thei~ children to the Catholic achoo1.~13S
Since ~11 ea r11e~ fede~al aid to education bills had

fn1led and. h~d raraly even gotten tQ the floor of Congre~s.
on Fobrue,.'t'y 4, 191~3 • the H111-Thomf.ls bill wae introdueed.136
This bill provide cl~ :ror an e.ppropr1at ion of two hundred mil-

lion dollnrs
for the pu~ose of enabling StateB and their local pub11c-echool jur1ad1ctione to meet emergencies in r1nancing their public el~mentary and public secondary
schools by providing funda fo~ the payment of salaries
of te~chars to keep sohQols open, to employ add~tlonal
teachers to relieve overcrowded classes, to raise substandard aalri.rles of teachers, and t~ adjust the salaries of teachers to meet the inoreased cost of 11v1ng. • • .137
Another one hundred million dollars was provided for the purpose of

11

more nea.rly equalizing publ1c elementai7 and public

lJ5chr1at~an Centurg, ~'L (October 21, 1942).

136s. QJ?, 78th Congress, lst _sess. (194J) •
. l3?!{earings before§: S.uboo~1ttee a!. the Committee o~
f~ugat!on J!!lt1 Labo..J! .Q!l .§.. ~17, 78th Congress, lat sess.
9 3), quoted by Mitchell, ..ml• cit., p. 128.
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seconda ry sch ool opportunities among ancl with in t h e

States. .

. . 11118
.

11 he p roponent s of the H111-Thomn o bill

hoped to ride to s ucoe es on t he dual 1ssu0a of equali zing
educo.t1ona l opport uni t i es a mong ths at;a.t ea &ma. alleviat ing
t he te.t:'.che r aho r'i~ age a ncl i mproving oondi t ions i n t hat pro-

fession general ly.

Alt hough t he bill reached the f loor of

the Se n,.1t e, it we.a dei'e~.t ed beca us e of s out h e rn opp oa 1't1on.
Roman Oe.thc l i c s :.r,~re e.J.so oppo ae tl t o it because it raetriot -

ed a!d to public ochool~. 139
On Nov ember 1'7 0 J.9 l~tI, , t ha Roman Oa.thol i o hierarchy
mn a.e

A.

statamflnt r i:1g.'.U"11.i n g f ederal a.id to education t h r ough

the Depe~rt ment of 8 duc,tt1on of t he Wa.tionr-.1.J. Ca t holic \·1elfare

Oont"erence .
• • • The De"t)ar troe nt o,f S:clucat 1on of t he National Ca.thol :tc ~·felfa~E; Confe r e nce ot>oo s ee: (1) A federal denartmen t of edu c a t i on; (2) Federal control of educationi
( '.3 ) Any fo rm of' fe deral a i d uh1oh cannot be demons t r a.t ed a s ne eded t o rnee.t . the minimum eduoa t1onal raqu!rement a in ar eo.e wht:n"e resources a re 1nad.equa.te.

Un~ar pr e sent economic conditions, area a of certain
states of' t he Union do not p rovide an education thnt 1e
defansi ble. on the baa1s of even minimum standards. We
recog nize thi:i.t these s t a·caa cannot find t e.xable wealt h
ava ila ble t o :orovi de adequate educe.tional oppo1--t un1ty
for e.11 t heir· c h1ldran. • • •
.
'l"he De·o art ment of Educii.tion, Ne.t1onal Cat holic Welfare

Conference , recommends the aeceptanoe of the following

b a sic pr1nc1plee 11hi ch are a necessary condition for the
Just gr anting of fe deral a id:
l. 'T'l~e aid given by t he federal government fo~ eduoat1on should be distribut ed a ccording to a law or plan
that will bring thi s a id only to areas 111 1~hioh it is

l38 Ib1d.
139z;11 tchell, -SlP• .s;J:1., .P!->• 128 f.

bi

needed., and. will bi.~ equ11iable to all children in t h t·. t
area ,;ithout "'e:1gF.1.:x·d t o color" origi n . or creed.; ltnd 1n
any s ohooJ. thJ0:1. t rneet a the r equiroment.s of comoulaory

If necoosar y to achi eve thi s purooaa because of a ny s t r,,.te conat i tutlonnJ. prohibition, then the
f0der~.l e.utl1.01...l ty ~,ho uld c'li at r i bv.te t he fund s u.1ract ly
and not th:r•ough E1 t a1;e chr-mnal s .
·
2. ~·lle f ,ed.ef1.•a.l ahl e;i 'vel'l shoulrl ba d 1mtri but a d 1 11 all
areas wh e r e the ne ed ls nroYed..
3. Wh ere f eder,..1 fun..J.e P.r.e d.is tr.U,ut ea. f oi" e d'l.tc.e.tion,
the y mu et suppl ement. th-s stei,;e, l o cal , ox• JJrivate f und.a ;
they muo·I; not e nt 1Pely s uppl a nt thenl. St o.:'r,.9 , local, and
private f unds s houl0. be u aerl to tho utmost before invoking fe d0I·a J. e.~ei~tia.noe.
l/.. Pede r,eJ. ..d..rl cho1~lG. never l mposo in ou.r coun·ory. federa l co:.·trol of edt~catl on e i t h er 1n l a.'tl or i n -or a otice.
Th e . .mer i.CtU"! tr.?.a.,.t :ton of loee.1 bo£>.r de in control of
e duon.t i on "rtoul(l be mox'€ i•eE.mona ive t o the u s.rent oz· to
tn.e fami ly ·~h a t ha.ye the pr i ma ry e.ncl lmpreacriptible
right :Ln. the ~,itu.ce.:t l on of child r e n.
'T'he Dern~.1~·1;ro.~nt of Educat ion, National Cc1.t holic ifol.fare
Conf er~n c e , lw.n in the p ae·t oppo s ed bills 't'lhich ~fere
un<lenocre.tic P a.iaorimi nato::-y , .~nc1 wasteful of J)Ublio
fund.a . I t. h ~·..1 op poss d federal mes.sttr~HiJ whicJ1 were so
worde <."i a 3 t o c1e f ee:t t .he 1n.rpoae of equalizing e<luoa-J; 1ona.l opJlo:r ·iami t y :rox- 1?.ll cllildran in t hos e ureaa
where eqv.a l i zation -:u?.s r eo.l l y neodecl. It cannot aupport
bill s now pe:-11111.g b~fo re the Uni t ed.· States Sena'G ® or
t he Houma of ~enre s entat1ve a for use Qf :federal funds
to eq uali z e e)C1U0&.t i onal Op:!)Ortunity beee.US0 the se are
obJectlona bJ.e billa.
It i s unAmsrioan. t o ofter,. a.a a n argument for f eeler.al
a1d , the oovct"ty e..n d nae1:\. of many Qh11o.!'en, and at the
oa.ma t i ms- ·t o e xclude millions of other children, equally
poor a nd i n nee d., beoausa of rel igious or rE~c1t.tl eonaidera t i ons .
education .

All :rair-mind.ed eit1zena 1 1f not m1s1nformed by propaga.nde. ~ will oj'Jpos.e any bill a dvoc~ting :fedal?tll a1d
which 1 s not fa ir to all l\iU.f-f1oa.n child.ran regardless
of color I> o r igtn~ 01• creed • .1. tt,O
The yea r

191-!·.5 witnes sed

the introduction of two o·om•

peting: proposals 1n Congress or,>. federB.1 aid to edtteat1?n•
Senator-a Mead &,nd Ai k en 1n1;rQduced one uhioh was sponsore,i

1t
!L.-•

I

f.
PP• .~
-~3,:..
V
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b7 the Amer1oan Federation of Labor. 1 41

Senators Thomas and

Hill and Re!)I·esente.tive Ramapeck introduced the other.142

The 'J'homaa ...Hi.11-Ra.mapaok measure· waa drawn up by the National

Eduoat1on Aasoeiation.
The ma.Jor di:f'farence between the two bills lay 1n the
uae of federal funds for private sohoola.

The .Thomaa-Hill-

Ramspeck bill provided that no funds would be uae-d for nonpublic. sohoole.

't'he Ail~en-Mead bill, howe~eri, e.uthorized a

National Boa.rd. of Appo!'t:!~nment to make allotments of funda
to non-yub11c f'J choola dlr.ec'tly 1n those states whioh were

prevented by atate law·
schools.

01·-.

constltution from subs1d1~ing these

l'flhia t:ia.s the ·f1rst bill to receive se·rioua con--

s1derat ion uhich pr•opoaed that non-p ublic schools uould re-

ce1va tederal funa.a Jtega.rdlesa of' atata policy on such ma.tters.

In making s.n r.llo·trnent to the non-public sohoola in

a atate II the Bot<l'd was to

11

ta.ke into consid eration the ex-

tent to whieh the burden of the aduca:t,.onal needs of the

State

EU'S

bor-ne by nonpublic schools. nl43

This provision or

the A1ken-!-1ead bill creat ed the greatest oontI'oversy 1n the
hear1nge.

!twas cha1lenged by the supporters of the Na.-

tiona.l Education Aaaoo1at.1on bill as a subterfuge whereb7
state educa:t1onal policy would be avoided by a. sidestepping

l4ls. ?17~ ?9th Congreae, .lat sass. (1945).
l42s. !1.81, H.R. _1286, 79th Congress, lat sess. (194.5).

14

:3Mi tehel.1, ~·

!al·,

P• 130.

}.t lt,

maneuver. 1 "''

The Aileen-Me ad propoe~.l

of ~iny import:ai.:'loe which

ported.

t1a.0

'qoma1.1

the only ferler,a.l aid bill

Catholics have ge.nerally sup-

Thus the,, h earings on this bj.11 and the Thomaa-Bill-

Ra.mspecl'.: measure provia.e excellent material for an analysis
of the Rom~-m Cl>.tholic p osition on f eda:i:tal a1o. t o education
a.t the tim.o.

The D11.,Aotor c'l t h e Depart ment of Education, . National
Cat holic ~·1e lf'are Gonferemc~ , l• ?"'e d.eriqk O·. Uoehwalt (19081

) " obj e cted. 1:.1 trongly to the Thomaa-H11l...Ramapeol,c bill.
He b:J.aed. hi n O!)poeition la1..gely on t he proposition that the

non-puoJ.lc schools we;:io in ef':fect serving e public fu.net1on
in those st ~:'.;e~ where they ex:i.sted.

He a 1..gued that there

were var•iou s gi.•ou;>i:J in i;he country

who ~eintain their own schools because their conaoience
require s th~t they bring the ir child.ran up aecord.1ng to
the tt~neto and in the f.~}"J _i l..1t of' the religion they :profesa.11~5
.
As he em, 1 t,, freedom of religion di'd not only mean the.t the

government w111 refrain from passing legislation or taking
action to outlau urivate ~.nd µarooh1al schools, for 1f a program of educat;ion ia to be developed in the United States,
then the real spirit of d.ern.oora.cy and the true conception of general 1.relfare _should direct that t his a1d be

144Ib1d.
l4~ederal Aid. for Education, Hearings before ~he aom.m,_1ttn ,2,!! ~e:,uqatY"oii
~bor. .Q1l ~· . l.§1. ~ §.. 21z, ?9th
Oongraae'" lat sra.ss.. 194.S. , quot ea. oy 1b1.,d. P p. 1.,1.

r:nd
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extended tQ all child.ran 1.n e.11 schools, p ublic or
pr1v,it e. J.l~6
In sup po~t1ng the A1ke-n-Meac1 b1ll, t he Executive Sec-

retary of the Ne..t ional Council of aathol1c Men, Edward J.
Heff;ron (190.5-

) : largely conf1med the views of Fa.ther

He sai d :

Hoch11alt.

• • • 1-t 00e1ue to ua the I:'ederal aid. to educat 1on on
the b,;-..sie of clemons trated need, provid.ecl it 10 divorced
from }.i e d.ere.l (Jontrol to educe.ti on" 1s 1n accord. with
the ba st traditions of our. country and altogether consist ent with t h e prinoi!)le s of our fe.1 th. l/.J,'(
He ata.ted t h1:1 reasons f ,n .. Rqma.n Oat holio rlieapprova l of pub110 schools l.:jhich necesa1ti;;.tec.l them building their ova
schools.

Furtl1:.-1rmo;rie D h e r e oogni.zed the in~ereat which the

State has i n fJ ,lucating for good c1 tizenship, e.nil that they

wei"e entitled

ttl

ask Catholic schools to maintain certain re-

quirements.

But since t he Bteta compels us to send our children to
school &,nd t 11xes us for schools, 1 t should enable ua
to ·a~ncl them to 1'mch sohoola as would a.ocord w1 th our
oonscie¥ggs without _J.aying upon ue a double eduoat1ona.1
burden.As tor federal eid to education, unless 1t was done on the

basis of need., foi., both public and :private schools, it would

simply be a third. edueat1oneJ. burden for Roman Catholics.
Mr. Hef'tron indioa.ted wha t seems to be the determining r.aa.-

146Ib14l~
147Ibi~!, p. 132.

l4Sib1d.
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oon for Romr~n Go.thclic

SU!Jf)Ort

of t he Ai!rnn-Maad bill.

• • • :hi s b1J.l ~oA~ honestly anc1. o:9anly p rov1c1e n,
meena w.h ereby the !1 ede:ri~.1 Gov~rnme11t c a.11 distribute
:r"e<lera l r.d .d to l:ha .3tate on 1;he ba sis of neecl without
era at i11g (:;T ave de.nge1"a of FeO.arr:.l control of education,
and ~~ i thm1.t i rap oe1ng an Q.l together unfair anrl a.1scr1minator•y hu!"'J.en <:>11 ~he milJ.!ono of Co.thoJ.lo Fec1oral tax:psyers. And. it S::l.oea recognize, ae the Supreme Court
h a s recogni~ed O t h e x•ie;ht of e-,rery Araei..1can oh1ld to
receive a n edu<H).t:'wn th,~t accortl.s wi{:11 hia conscience.
T!'o1"' ~~hi~l3 e :eee~a ona O the Na.t.1onal Council of Catholic !,1en
hs.i\frft:h o1~1~e d me to ~.pp 0e.r befo1'"a you s.ncl su::s,port

it. ·.

), Assistant Direotoz- of tha
National Cn.thollc ~·l0lfa1"e Conference .

He ergo.eel that pa.r-

i:m te uho s e nt t;hei i• children to non-public s chools fult11lad

thei:;:• tl.uty t; c
la"t"ra.

1; i1e

;~tat e un<J.er eY.ist1ng co;npulsory ec.1.ucat ion

From tl:"d. t'3 he me.intnined tha t since the government al-

lo11ed then, ";o ~end t heir ch:lldJ}en to non-publ ic schools, 1t

• • • ehou l ii not <lepri ve them of benefits common to all
i·rh1ch ai-c g1'-~.n ·te<l by go,rnrnm<?nt for the general welfare
o:r l".11 cit 1zene. rr'h.ere is no requi1"'8ment in l aw that
church membership ohould be a liab1J.1 ty to parents 8fid
childre n t1ho .1.J.r0 at the siune time citizens of 1;h1e r.. a-

t1on and ae such are ent1tled t o t he privilege3 and
banefi ts e ~r.t cn<1ed by government for ed.ucationo.l purposas. l.50
1 1
On iiarch 2?, 1946 t the ffls.ft-Hill-ir~om..q,a b111 S was in-

troduced 1n 'che senate- as a. substitute for the ""homas-RillRamspeck bill O e.1 though in real! ty, 1 t ua.s a completely new

149Ibid., p. 134.
l50!b1~•• p. 135.

151s. 149'7P H.,R.. 11~97, 79th Congress, 2nd sass. (1946).
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proposal.

'i;1he bill. ·which provided a.pproximately two hun-

dred million dollars a year, was geared to aid the atatea on
the basis of' computed need.

Under thia proposal, federal

funds ·o oul<:l not be uso cl for non-public schools unlaas. they
,-, ere ma,.c ch.ed by the statee. 1 52 Thia bill was reintroduced
a.gain in 191}7 • 1 53
form. 1 .54

At this time the second Aiken bill took

'i.'his bill was V$ry slmllar in entire outlook to

the Ailten-Hea.d. bilJ. 01.' 191.t.5.

The Aiken b1ll of 1947 0 like

1 ts parent o J: 1945, 1•0ce1ved strong Roman Catholic support.

During ·these yeara there waa e.lso ~. succession of articles on :r~:h'l.eral ;:,.id to education 1.n Roman 08.tholic ma.gaz1nee, notably tl'.w .Ci1tho11~ ~clucational Rev1ew. 1 .55 C--eneral f'a.vor- fo :i:"' the A1lten. billa 1s also seen here.

On No,19mbe1i 14, 191.}7 0 the American hierarchy 1saued a
statement on

11

Secularism11 through the Ue.t1onru. Catholic Wel-

fare Oonfei..ence showing tha.t their antagonism toward the pub-

lic school and secular education h~d remained virtual.ly the
same.

lS2M1tohell 0 r&• c1t., P• 136.

l53s. 472, 80+.h Congrea$ 1st sess. (194?).
154s. 199~ 80th Congress, lat sees. (194?).
0

l.55or. 1'"P-11x Newton Pitt, 11Fe.d eril Aid for Oathol1o
Schools? 11 Catholic Educr.tional Rev10w, XLIII (Februa ry,
1945), 65-82; William E • .MoManus, 11 Federal A1cl for All
.
School Ohildren, ·11 Gatholic Educational Review, XLIII ~A!)r11,

1945), 193-202; James E. Cummings, "The Pre.sent State o~
the Federal Aid Problem, 11 Oatholic . E.etucational Review, XLIII
(June, 191i5.) ~ ;21""'.23 •.
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In no field of social activity has secularism done more
harm than in eduoat1on. !n our own country secularists
havs been quick to exylolt for their own purposes the
public policy ~.d.o,)ted a contu1'y ago of banning the formal teaching of r e1lg1on from the cui11rioulum of our
common seho?J.r§. • • • But 1t should ev~r ba kept 1n
mind ths.u tne orj.ginal propon,e nts of the policy did
not intenc1. t o minimize the importance of religion 1n
the tra.1ning o:f y outh •. · Erroneously• ·h owever, secular1stG take t his p ol icy, adopted as a ura.ct1ca.l e:med1ent 1n difficult oir·c umstances, and- make it .the- starting point in the i r philosophy of education. They :poaiti valy e~clude God from the school.
·
In 'the re 3.rlnc of· chlldren fl.tld the forming of youth,
omis sion i s ~.e effective as pos·itive statement. A
philos ophy ot ecluca:r.ion which omits God , neoeasar11y 1
dre."t"rs fl u l a n o? life i n ·w hich God either he.a no olace .
or is a s ti"ictly pri·q-a t e concern of man. 'Ph.e re la a .
great dlffero noe between s. 9r(wtioa.l arrangement which
lae.VfJS th~ f ox·m~.l t e aching of 1..el1g1on to the f am11y and
to the Church: o.nrl t he educ.!\tlontl theory of the sac•ils.ri ::it r l·rho e..c1v1oodly a nd a vowedly exoluc1es religion
f'I•om h is progr·am of gduca"~ion. The fir.et •. reluctantly
toler: .ted una ~r ce r t a in cono.1 tions as a pra ctical
measure of public policy, 1.,ay actually serve to emphasiz e the no0d of religious 1n3truction and training,
and t o e n cou.rage public school administ rators to coop e r•a te wi th home e.nd Church ,.n making 1t possible.
fl1he oiih.Gr ot!'ikes e:c t he ve1"Y co1"e of our Christian
culture and i n n1 t'.ct1oe envisions men ·who have no sense
1

of the i~ Pe rsonal and social reaponaib111ty to God.
Becularis1u b r eal~:J with oux• historical American tr~e:ition. ~·Jhen rJar~nta build and. ma1nta1n schools in
wh1ch their c hil<:tren' are trained in tpe religion of
their f athe r s p they a re ~oting in the full spir it of
that tradition. 3ecu1a1.~1ato would invade the rights of
parentap a.nd inve st the St ate with suprema powers in
the field of education; they refuse to recognize the
God-given place that p a rents have in the education or
their children. God 1B . an ineacayable f a ot, an~ ono
cannot lll8ke a. safa plan for life 1n disregard O.:.. inescapable r acta. Our youth 9robleme would not be so
grave if the place of God in life was emphasized in th9
rearing of children • . ~here would be less danger tor
the rut-ure of our democratic institutions if' secularism
were not

so

deeuly 1ntrenched in much of our thinking on

edueat1on.156

-
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Ind1v1due.l membex>e of the llierarohy were also s9euinB :publicly on fede1""al aid and rels.te(l issues.

Paxwt:1cularly vocal

were Archbishop John T. MoNicholas (1877-1950) of C1nc1nnat1,l.S? Arohb1aho:;, Richa r d Jo Cushing (189S-

ton, 1 58 a nrl Fr a.noin Cardinal S-pellman (1887-

) of Sos-

) or ·Mew

York City.159
In Congx•eas, ·t h e hearing s on the 'ra ft bill and the Aiken bill in 19L~7 polnt~d up the controversy relat1 ve to the
use of public f unds for non-9ublic schools.

The controlling

ph1loso;>hy of t he bill presented by Senator 'raft and the

other sponaora i,ms that ed.uco.tion 1s almost, if not entirely,
a. function of the s t ates.

'T'he role of the f'ederal govern-

ment wan me rel y t o furnish funda t o those -states which demonstrably d i d. not tw.v e the flnanc1al. ability to support an
adequate level of e ducat ton.

The e.ppropr1at1on, therefore,

would have been di~tributed entirely on the basis of f1nanc1al need .

Sene.to r Taft pointed out quite clearly t hat to

1 57 Cf. Johl'l

·r .

McNicholaa, "No Wall Between Go<i and the

Child," Proceeding~ and Addres@es. Forty-fouz:t_q Annual
.H,eet1rg. Nat ional 0atholic Edqcgtional Association .lm,lletin,
0

XLIV

August;

19n7), .53..6l+.

--

158ct. Richard J. Cushing, "Education and the Ohrist1an Home, u Proceedings a.ml Aqdreese13,. Forty-fourth Annua:t
~et1ng. Kat1on~ Ca.tholf.q Ed11oaticnal Assoo1a.t1on Is!lletig,

IV {August, 19 ?), 65-?7.

l59~he climax of Cardinal. Spellman•s p9bl1c statements
on state aid to denominational sohools was probably reao~ed
1n _h1s controversy in 1949 with Mrs. Franklin Delano Roosevelt concerning the Barden Federal Aid to Education Bill.
Ot. ·st.ekes, .9.P.• cit., II, 744 ft.
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distribute :federal funds to the pr1 vate and parochial schools

in contrad1ct1on to . atste policy against suoh use of public
funds, or to proh1b1.i; t h e 't:.\se of' federa.1 funds by states for

the promot ion cf edi1.oa.tlon ln non-public schools, w&s 1n
taot to impose restrictions of the fe <.\eral government which
would c~ange 'the adu.oa:tional :policy of the sta.te.160

Sen-

ator '1:e.ft continued:

If we eanno~ maintain tho principle of noninterference
in Stat e e~luo~t1one.1 aystemsR I would be opposed to
the whole b.111 .. ·rrh.e q't1.eatlo11 h a s nothing to do w1th
the hig hly c c ntroversi~tl problera whether Sta.tea shoU1d

appropriate publ1c funds for parooh1al schools. One
may feel str.ongl y either way on that subjeot, but 1t 1s
a mat ter fo1' ~(>.!h State and. the people of each State
to a.ete:x•mi no ......o
Rev. William McMa.nua once aga1n px-esentsd the Roman
Catholic poai tion :r•el at1ve to the 'bills pending during the

194? hearings.

Rav. l•fot,k~nua aga.1n supported the Aiken pro-

posal which would hnve d1strlbuted federal f unds for various
servicea to pupils enrol led tn parochial schools such as
transportation, school health services, and non-religious
1ns1:ruct1onal supplies and equipment, 1ncl11d1ng books. 1 62

Following this discussion, he made a propoaa.l for a compromise bill which would reoe1ve his support.

This compromise

l6oF,ederal Aid ,!Q E4u2a.t1.on, Hear1,nge ])afore ~ s:u:ooomm1ttee ,g,t the CgmmitteJ!. 9.n LabOr and Publ.19 Welf§l'!!t, 80th
Oongreas, lat sees. (194?,, quoted by Mitchell, .2.R• o1t ••

p. 137.

161Ib1d.

162~b~g. , p. 138.
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would

provicl.e funds speqif1o~,lly allocated for raising the
salaries of public-school cla ssroom teachers in the
poore r St e.t e !.J of t he Nat1on • • • • [ t·m d. alsoJ provide
funds .so that _ t he children attending e.11 schools, public a nd nonpuolic, ~·roula. receive certa in e seent1al
school sr:.irv1cee p such as transportation, nonrel1g1oua
textboolte and supp11ea 9 and h0alth and welfare services. These funds would be distributed according to

the ua t tern of the School Lunch Act.163

Rev. McMe.11us a l 00 l ndica'ted t hat he thought Sena tor Taft.• a

measure e t ood. t he be at oho.nee of passage.

T.' fi th one excep-

tion 1 t met t;hs recfi.,,.i:i?ement s of t he Roman Catholic p oa1 t1on,
and that <leal t -.:-r:1th t h e u.se of money for pa rochial schools.

To the claim th~...t the 'Paf·t pr.opose.1 gave the non-publ~c
eohoola the right to fet'\.eral a id thr ough a. m.-a/c ohing ot

state a 1d ~ Rev. Mci~nua replied:

r.~here 1e no Just point 1n

giving a Stt-J.te permi ssion to aid private schools when it 1s

.

164

prohibited i'ror:1 doing ao . by its own basic laws. '1

In the ir statement of Novembar 21, 1948, the American
hierarchy ma de some rem~.r.ka on education, an<l :part ioulsrly

reatf irmed e e.rl1er stt.>~tements on ths seeule.rist influence in

American educa tion.
It secularism has banned religion from tax-supported
educat ion and 1a now bent on destroying all cooperation between government nnd organized religion 1n the
training of our future c1t1zens. It has undermined th,
religious foundations of law in the minds ot many men
in the legal profession and has predisposed them to
accept the legP-11at1c tyranny ot the omnipotent State •
I

163Ib1d.

164:tb1.a., P· 1J9.

.
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It has cleverly explo1f.ed 0 to the dotr1ment of religion

and good ci tizenahip, the clalioate problem or oooperat!on betwe en Church and. State in a country of divided.
re11g1oua eJ.J.eg1~.nce. • • • H>5 ·

The statem<:3 nt; a lso a tt a cks the 1mpl1cat1cms of the then reoent Supreme Court d.ec1.s1ons ill th~ MoCollum and the Everson
cases for their op 1n1one concerning the unoonst 1tut1onal
nature of dirE:iot: State a id to parooh1eJ. echoola.

'fhe state-

1:1ent called the a o op inions nviotoriea [ for secularism] in

1ta opposition i;o gov.-; rnment ml encouragement of 1"el1gi cue
end moral 'i:r, .n 5.ng ; e ven where no prefersnt1al t1"aatment o-r
one religion ov m:• anothel"' is involved. nl66

'l'he Supr,eme Oourt

has
a dopte d ~n ent i r ely novel and ominously extensive interpre t o:t ion of. the "establishment of religion" clause
of t.he F i1?13t Amendment* This interpretiit1on would bar
any cooperui;1on b0tween government and orga.nizfJd religion vhich woul d 21d religion, even where no dis- 16
cr1mina t ion betwao·n religious bodies is in question. 7
In the etate ment of the Ame rican hierarchy on November
21, 1949, some interesting rem.~rks are ma.de on the relative

educational r ights of the three ~duoationu.1 a.genoiea.
No nation ce.n be greater than its families.

In vain
does the 't'rorld. that disregards t he 1njunot1on of God
loosen :family tiea ana. break up family life and then
look to state schools to produce good citizens. At
its beat tha school is only a strong aid to the home.
Good ci tize11s must fi!'at be good parsons. School
courses 1n oiv1oa t:i.nd polit1ca.1 science, and 1nsp1ra-

165Huber,

.21?.• cit-., P• 150.

166Ibiq. • p. 1.51.

16?:tbg!. ~ p. 1.52.
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tional studi os of tho lives and works of' na.tr1ot1c
lea.de r s o me et a pra ct;ica.l need. But these alone never
make good c1t1 zena. • • • It [ the State] must not usurp t he r:tght which belongs to parents of eduoat1ng
the1r c h i l<lren . On this score, the pa...!.t of the State
1e t o f 1.l r ni sh opport unity for. schooling, a nd to see

that pa.r ents are not r.eoreant in making uae of the oppo1--tuni 1.;y on behalf of their children. '!.'he State cannot forc e a c h.ild. to a t t end_ thia school or that; it
cannot prescri be course s of atua_y that may involve 1ntelJ.eot;uEil or more.l c:ta ngera for :<,> Upils. Ifor ce.n the
Sta t o ma.k.e a.1s c:;:"i mi nat1on among fruniliea i d1str1 buting
common benef:l.t a to s ome t.>.11d wi thdraw1ng them from
othe:r:·s.
'11 0 the Church belonga the pre-eminent right to guide
the c h ild ' s spiJ•i t uFJ.1 a.Yld moral fo z:i.mationi to t he parent a belongs the natural right to govern and supervise
the c h ild a s nu1..tu1"e a nd ge nere.l educa tion; in society
1s veatea. the r.ight to t r,CJ.n sm1 t ~ generally by means of
sc hool a :i the oulturnl her•1 t age of aucoess1 ve genera-

tions.

The func t; ion of t h e St e,.t e 1s 'to a saist t hese three agencies to di ech~..rge h armoniously their respona1b1lit1es
1n the be st i nterast of the -.oubl1c welfare. The St ate
mus t e v er kee;) in mind that c h ildren belong to their
p t\re nt a before i;hey belong to the Sto.tei the resources
tc develon them into their full stature a.a human beings
de s tined t 'o1.. ete rnal union wi-tl'1 God a r e not the property

of polit ical governm~nt; the~e constitute t h~ trsasU1'1'
of f aroi11e© and the Church.lo8
Tho st a t ue of Romen Catholic compromise oases during the
ninateen-for t :i. es i s a n int ei" ,sting conoluaion tic this chapter.

In 19!V7, t h e Homa n Ca tholic magazine, Apler1c§!:, stated.

that there we~a no le s e than 350 1nstanceo wbere public funds
were being allocated to Roman Catholic parochial schools.

16
9

Exactly ,md er what menne thia financial aid was secured we.o

168Ib1d.., pp. 156-58.

rh1s stntement was signed by

1

tour o~dinala ; six arohb1ahops> and four bishops 1n the
name of the American bishops.
169Amer1e (July 29, 1947).
8

2?9

not stated, but _a number of compromise plana, usually in
1eolated p l a c ea , hav e been revealed.

The general outcome

of these p la.ns i nd ic{\tes the general trend of public opin-

ion a.a well a s t hat of the courts.
In 194·2 ~ t h e Supreme Court of Missouri ruled aga inst a

plan 1n Me ta, Missouri tmder which a Roman Catholic school
had been iiaken int o the public school system, the only change
in the s c~1ool being t he adoption of the textbooks and course
of etuc.ly p::ee s cri1)ed by t he state sup er1ntendent. l ?O
Anoi;her e;.tt empt t o put a Roman Catholic school under

public s~ppo~t took pl ace about the aame time 1n North College H111, Ohi~.

til 1947, however .

Thia s 1tua.tion did not reach o. climax un-

Aftar a bitter dispute, court opinion as

well as pu bl1o op.t ni on outside that of the Roman Catholics
favored discontinuance o:r the pla.n.171

Another ce.ee of s1m1ln.r na:ture 1n Dixon, New Mexico

was brought t o public attention in 194?.

1h1s arrangement

too was brok en up by a. court de.o1s1on. 1 72

In summary O after World War I, the whole matter of Ro-

l7°nartst v. Hoeg~ 163 sw (Mo.} 2nd 609 (1942).

er.

Stokes, 9.ll• cit • ., °J:.I , ~ 8-93. A case of a very similar
.
nature ~,a s tried 1n Franklin County, Missouri, in 1951, with
the resulting decision aga~nst the comprom1oe plan. Cf ~ .
~1nd1nf!.s and Decree on Fra nklin p,ountz .Q.Y.t ( Columbia , •·10, •
t·1isaour1 A$aoo1at1on For Fr~~ Public Sch~ole, 1952) •
1 7lcr. stok es, .21?.• c1 t. , I!, 6-6 2 ff•

1 7 2 cr. ibid. , pp. 669

rr.
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man Catholic s.gitation for Stat e funds became tied up with
tedera.l legi s lation.

'rh10 was partly due to the creation

ot

the Nat iona l Oe.tholl c Welf are Conference, f or one of the
functions o :t' this bo dy ua s t o s petir-head auoh ag1tat1ona.
In the long aeries of fecl e r a.1 a.id to ea.uoation b.1lla, ~l
of which p r ohi b i tad feder al funds ·co _parochial schools,

Roman Catholic opposition was strong, usu~lly on the grounds
of fede ral. c ontrol of e~uoat ion.

Probably among the concerns

on the part of Roman Catholics waa increased taxation for
tho purpose of a a chool syst em which they could not uae.
Then too, t h e r e t·;e.s aJ.so t he poae1b111ty of 0t G.te and local
arra.nge mGnt; s f or lJUbl1c funds a s long as there wa:e no fed-

eral p r aoedent.
Rorna.n Ca t hclio a.9peal s f or p ubl1o funds dur i ng the De-

pression y ear o wa.8 1.1.s ual:t.y brought on by the extreme f'1n-

anc1al dis t r es s ,of those days .
ly emergency Ri d..

The atd advocated. was usual-

Nevertheless, in the return to no.r-maloy P

Roman Catholic agitation cont inued.

~he off1o1e1 statements

of the hiere.rchy through the National Catholic Welfa re Conference reiterat e t h e theme of

cause.

II

justice 11 for the CatholiQ

Juet ·how wide-soread
was opinion
or how aggrieved
.

the Ameriea n . Catholio clergy actually were 1a another queat1o~ agai~ since the gu1d1~g light of the educational

de-

partment of the National Catholic Welfare Conference w~s the
late Archbishop ;ohn Mc N1chola s, a. prelai:e of dec1dadl:r react1ono.ry s tripe·.
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It 1s atgnifico.nt t h at t he federal a1<'1 bills after the
Second Worl.d \·lt~r wh ich t he Roman Cntho11os clid support e..1lowad aid to P~rochi ~l Bchoola, by-passing state laws.
These bill s a l s o ~rnAmad to oon-lia .1n

si.

l&i.r•ge 19.mount of federal

control, ~ fe~t ure whi ch Rom~ Catho11ca had previously op9oaed.

But tho ;1oat-w1.r per i od definitely saw trend s towarrl

the compl e te 1·ernove.l of State a.i d for parochial schools, 1n
the area. o f com:promi s e 11l ana , state a1d• and federal e.1d.
Although t h e:11•e is t h e :p~13o1bil1ty of a. raversal of past de-

o1s1one end oplnion ci , a ~G thG mid-cent ury mark, 1 t eeems the.t

moat ser1ou~. a..g it~.:t l. on i a for in<tirect ~.id to students ot

Roman Catholic p~rcch1al schools.

CHAPTER IX
CONCLUSION A?rD INTERPRETATION

During t he per:tod under consideration tor th1a study•
the general c onclusion c a n be mnde that the great ma.Jori ty
o-f' the clergy of 'the Romo.11 Catholic Church were in favor of'

eecurine; some f orm of ~t a te f1.n~.nc1al a.id for th~ general
work of the Ohurcb for Roman Catholic children.

,.

These a.t-

tempts were varioc1 a nd sometimes even 1n oppo~1t1on to ea.oh

other but this s tudy h(:).s mrido 1t clear that thees a.ttempta
uere fr<!quent a n·I o ft e n ,-rnll-01..gan1zsd. 1
Probably th.l'"'e8 J.1na9 of' thought oan ba discerned as to
what form th3.a .3't~.te Rid shoulo. take .

Many responsible Rom!ln

Catholics believed t h zd; agitat ion for publ1o funds tor paro-

chial schools on a. per pup1l ba sis waa the angle of approach.

2

Others again, probably e qually responsible 0 felt that some

sort of oompr.omise plan should be attempted in which the Roman Catholic schools were yUt under state standards 1n re-

turn for ata.te suDoort
.
' ..

Often those ot th1e second group

a1eo were f ottna. within the ranlcs of the first group.

"f'h en

aga1n, as in tte Bouqu1llon cont roversy, these tuo groups

could be at odd s v,r1 th eaoh other.

1

The Bouquillon controversy

Gf. ohayter VII.

2~h1a was gene~.ally unsucoeaaful.
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also brough t t c, ·the fore a. third group who wa s w1111.JJg to

favor a cona i derabl e amount ot at o.te ,2ontroJ;.

Matura.lly

there wna s o me ov e1'l a pµi ng 1n theas groups a.n<l opinions were
constantly r eai.li gning thomoel vee.

Yet the hea rt of the con-

troversy oan be f ound i n t ho so three tarms :

state a1d p

state standa:r·do o r ·r ~quii"'emen·c.a, and state control.
On t h e e~u? ~t1 onal rights of the family, the Church,
and the ..,t a t e O there appea.ra to hav e been very little die~uas1on on the rights of tha f a mily and the Chur oh.3

The

real point of c.llsc:ru.s1u1on wc::.s the educational right s of the
StE\te.

Stnce ~;h ? ,Syl l r:tbus e:r1"0r!:\m of 1864, Rome.n Catholic

public docum o11t.s , ana. ev en t hoae meant only for :the clergy,
h a ve been d ec.i.decU y oo..ut1ous in the1r statements about the
e d ucationa.l nrcn of t he St a te. 4

In all fairness to the Ro-

man Catholi c Chu r ch , however O 1 t should bs said that the
concept s of' £5over nment a h nve developed r apidly 1n t he past
oentury, ,a ap eo1.a.lly i n the light of the un-ore·o edented euocese of the A.mel:->ican experiment.

The pres ent writer bolievaa

that princip ally two f actore are involved 1n the adjustments
of the Roman Catholic Church to new governmental i deas.

One

1a the obvious suooeea of the Roman Catholic Ohurch under

JTheae right a probably received their classic Roman 2
~atholic expression 1n P1us XI ' s Enoyolical Letter of 19 9,
On the Christian Eduoatic n of Youth. "
4Perhape tis.rt of this was due to a. certain "i~aJ.lible"
a1r et document s coming from high officials 1n the oman
Catholic Church which makes ~1sJ\ldgment costly.
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the int'luan.ce o f American institutions.

The other 1 8 a re-

evaluation of the l a.y s tA.te which is not hostile to religion
compare(l w·i t h t h e s t at e 1n whioh the only religious suffra.ge
is gro.nted the Roma n C1.\ .tholic Churoh.5

An lmpor"lik''Ult f a c t or

11i

a d1scus.s1on of state funds tor

church achools w.e.a ·the <1evelopmont of the American public

school.

The Va.t1oe...r1, wi th tha b1ttor exper1en.cee of the

European lay state a.nd t he pur-poae of its J>Ublic schools
clearly 1mp1't.H rne d on it a ra.ind, ooul.d not conceive o.f the

American .9ub11c school which was avowedlyt ano, usually
praot1oally r non.~•p&J:>t1ean.

So also A.merlca.n Roman Catholics&

when 11; oame d.oi-rn to actue.1 practical examples, had trouble

eee1ng actu&.l l y the

11

god.lass 11 of

11

1nf1d.el 11 ohs..racter of the

,

public aehool. 0

Yet it appears clear that the outstanding

reason for the eata 'oliahment ot Roman Catholj,c p·arooh1al
school e ( ape.rt f r om l~J1guage f a.otore) was the ls.ck of Roman
Oathol1c religion 1n the publ1e aehool.

With thie lack of

aat1staot1on with the common schools, and the resultant establ1shment of separate BQhoola came the natUl'al oonolus1on

of the das1rab111ty of state aid-

Thus, the basio I'9ason

tor the establishment ot the parochial school must 09 · kept
SAno th
power in the
·. .er is the rea.l1 gn· 1ng of ~o11t.,1cal
Y
faoe of the communist state.

~Thie was e large f actor in lay opposition to Roman

Oa.thol1c schools.. It 1n tuiwn, was also telllJ,)ered by th& de•1~• to be ~Amerioan.l
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1.n m1nd.

G·e.nernlly, those Roro.a.n Ca.thol1ca who used the pa.ro-

ah1e.l school chiefly to pe1'"!)etuate another language and an-

other culture were not uaunlly among those vocal for State
a.id, al though they \-tore ready to part1o1pa1;e in th1$ aid it

1.t was o bt a.ined.

But among t ho·0e who eat.a.'blished pa~ooh1al schools for
i:-easona of cli saa t .is:fa ct ion w1 t h the religion of the o·ommon
schools O e. b asic d.if f'iouli;y was usually encountered -- a d1f'f 1oul ty wh ich o f t e n wo.s emb?..rl"a.sa1ng.

In concern over the

presence of Protecjta.nt re11g1oua lnfluenoes 1n the public
sohool, the Ron:w. ....-1 Ca tholic clergy t;ould hava to attack these

schools for that rel igious t eaching.

The possible avenues

ot solution of t h e ·:oroblem were (1) expurgated public
schools, ( 2 ) a c~.tholic school. under soma sort of compromise

plan, and ( 3) e~pa..rta.te pe.rochia.1 schools.

In the t1rst case,

atter the publlc school had :removed every trace ot rel1g1.uus
teaching O the school was no more acceptable to Roman Catho-

l1oa than 1t had been befora- 0. for s.oeord.1ng to Roman Catholic teaching, an education without rel1g1.on, tha.t 1s, with-

out the Ro.man Cat holic religion, was unacceptable.

Thus,

Roman Catholics, who were often among ~he strongest advo-

oatea of removing B1 ble reading, hymns~ or prayers• or al1J'

Otha~ religious exerc1ses from the publ1e schools, found
themeelves in the pos1 tion of the . dog 1n the manger who
dldn •t like hay, but nevertheless, kept the horse from ea.ting 1t.

'Pbe problem imder s.ny sort of' c-ompromise plan was
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'UauallY one of Stca;te control.

But P besides this, there was

Orten the problem on t h.e other aide -- auch an arrangement
lf'as usually not too !sat 1 sfe.ctory to the Sta.ta.

In ta.ct,

many ot the le..t e:i.. . eo10.p1"om1ae arrangements wave entered 1nto
v1 th some soi"''& o:f' coex•cion on the part of the Church -- uaual-

17 the fact that the parochio.1 s cho ols plt:inned to close their
doors, 7 thuo t hrowing

l'J.

new burden on the public school sys-

tem unless thP.y recai·i'T ad acme sort

ot financial help.

.\a a

result, of t.he "°ihl."ee p ossibilities, only the parochial
echool remaJ.ned e.e e. clear aolution.

.And the only ideal

avenue of 1:~pp::. "ov1.ch h e!'e uaa s ome sort ot state e1d without

state control

01'."

sta.nrlax•ds..

But under the A.merioan go-Yern-

mental ph11 osopby O the Dte.te i·1oulcl usua.117 pay tax money tor
education o nly tl111 ough channels which it could oontrol.
In oumraary , the Roman Ca1;ho11c Church in its agitation

ror public fin~nci al aid has often been guilty of expediency
and tha ancr1f1o~ of pr1nc!ple to gain its end of f1nano1al
aid for Roman Ca tholic education.

Thia is clearly evident
~
T -·
t18 Concerning
~ rom a oompar1 son of the II Oode of Ce.non ~w •

Canon lllJ of the :icoda 11 -uh1oh exoound.S the parents' raapon-

Glb111ty 1n education, 1t oeeme that the American Roman

?Whether th1.s was always actually true appears :~:::-to
t'Ul. from the numbe r of comprorai"se schoo~s which cont
nt

operate as parish schools after the
vaa ended.

i\~t.

Append1x.

oomprom1ae

arrangeme
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Oathol1c Ch u r ch haa had little difficulty w1th the parents•

natura1 respona1b111t y.

B~t thera was an unclearness as to

Just whel:'0 the Ghtw ch' a r espona1bil1ty assumed cont rol, or

whether it wao s i mpl y a mat t er ot cooperation.

Thia deeree

he.a been imp o r t ~.nt in much of the agit ation for state a id

since Roman Catholics oft en maintained that failure to supply fun(ls to parochial eohoQls wa s a v1ols.t1on of pa.rents•

rights a l.nee thsy muat pay t axea· for the public school and
yet also s u~port the parochial school.
Law 11 1a eoruplet:ely silent
cation.

011

The

11

Code of Canon

the pl a ce of the Ste.ta in edu-

Th i a a t lenoe in view of the history

or

the :paro-

ch1e.1 aoh:>ols t n t h (:l United St a.tea oan .prol)a.bly "be explained

as one of 1n clec 1sion &.n ,1 difference of op1n1on.

most obv1ous i naons 1etano1eJ and t he uee

or

Perhaps the

the principle of

expediency c~n be seen 1n the area ot Stat e oont~ol 1n the
various oompromi sa pl a n s .

~rhese plans were not, a dm1t ted.ly,

ideal solutions f rom the Roman Catholic point of view.

But

even in the leas theologioally dangerous area of state stand1!-rda, ·wh1le t he de crees of the Th1rd Plenary Council were · .

completely s ilent 1n t he mat t er, the

11

F·o urteen Propositions "

ot Archbishop Satoll1 eaw d1et1nct sdvantagas to State accred1tat 1on.
Canon 1372 deals with the neoese1ty ot giving re:11g1on

the most important place in aduoat1on.

Since this education

m'll,at be of the sort where nothing 1s ottered the Roman Oathol1o oh1:l.d oppos ed to the Catholic :faith, one would be in-
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o11ned to Judge that thie education would.. have to be done

under the control of tho Church, or at least under a public
al'rangement ·whore thE1J Roman Catholic Church had unusual

pr1v1legea.

Canons 1381 end 1)82 are log1oal conclu&1one to

the thought of Canmt 13?2.

The Roman Cathol1o .C hurch ha.a a

complete right; 1n tha 1napeot1on of aduce.t1onal 1nst1tut1ons,
whether or not they a.re eiatabliahed by the Church.

Th1e

. whole 1de& was qu.i~iie i nqompatible ·o n the American scene, and
theraf.'ore O 1 t w·iH:: r.e.1'ely » if' ever i mentioned.

This silence

has perhapo been due 1n a large part to the m1nor1ty role

whloh the Roman Ca tholic Ghuroh haa been forced to take 1n

the United Stat es.
· ThE, American Ca.tholie Church haa ofien had trouble with
the Romo.n Cai~h ol1c l a olt of distinction 1n its e~on la.w be-

tween secular a..~d r el1g1ous education.

American schools and

eepee1n..lly pa.roch1a.1 schools, clue to their whole method,

ology, have :f.o und it quite eaay to d1st1ngu1sh between the
:rel1g1oua part of. the curriculum -- religion and oatechiem
study -- and the secular !)art

of def'1n1t ion on the :9art

or

or· the

curriculum.

't'he laok

the canons, and .at th·e same

t 1me, the ease with ·which American Roman Oe.thol1os could d1V1de betwe,en. the secular and rel 1g1ous part ot the curricu:1 um suggest tha.t probe.bly the ca.none . are too brOad 1n their
det1n1t1on ·a lld thus prohibit nothing.

Canons 1373, 1374, 1375, and 1379 forbid R~man Oathol1a
Oh1ld.Pen :fttom a,ttend1ng non-Oa.thol1c, mlxed, or neutral
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achoo1s without the b1ahop 'a permission and command the eatabl1~h1ng of parooh1al eohoqls.

Various conditions have

been propooed u.t d.1ft'~rent ·a1mee . as tQ the ~1rcumatances
under wh1cll the- bishop may give permission'!

Among these

have been !)e.ro,ohi al sehoolf!i which were not up to the standards o'f the public schools, inconvenient p~oohial so~ols,

and adequate extra- curricular religious tra1.n1ng on the part

ot the Church .
The actua l obedisnee to the

11

Code of Ce.non Law, 0 or 1n

tao~ , to any of the various decrees o:r the American ooun-

oils, concerning the necessity of the establishment of parochial Bohooli9 can be 3een from the actual t1gures ooncern1ng
the number o'! parochial s.o hools 1n relation to the number ot
churoheo.

In 1883 0 1,her_e -wei-a 6~1 R~man Catholic i:,hurchee

and 2491 paroohi~..l schools; 1884, 6613 ohurohee, 2532 parochial school e; in 1887, 6910 churches, 269? schoolsi and in
1892 • 7947 c h U1"ch.es a nd 3482 parochial sch<;lols.

In ~901,

with a Roman Cathol1c population of l0,7750000, there were
6127 churches with rea1de11t pastors and 381'.3 parochial
sohoQls.

By

1946, the Roman Catholic population bad~-

oreaaed. to 24,402,124 t_fith 14,S23 ohtµtohes and 749) paroah1al
schools.

Th',!s in 1901, approximately 62 per cent of the

Roman C~thol1~ churches in t he United ~tatea had parochial
aohools, while 1~ 1946, this percentage had dropped to ap-
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proximatel y 52 p e r cent. 9

How much

or

this lower percent-

age oan be attributed to f ailure to obey the various decrees ·

1s not known.

Ot her f actoraf no doubt . enter 1n:

the great

1nox•ea.se :tn Rom-9.n Catholic popUlation 1n the last t1fty
yea.rs, t h e movement t oward. consol:Hi.ation 1~ American schools ,
a nd the e ~feots of the eoonom1c depreaa1on. l0

Thua, the obser-ver must coma to the conclusion that
Roman Catholics h.~ve f ollowed their theolQgy of some sort of

unlonD or ~t l east ooope:t"s.t1on, between Church and 3tate- 1n ·
their l>1d t:} fo.?."" stt11.to a:1,d..

l'lhen,, however,

it was neoesear.,

to a::_:>ply pri nc lpl ea f .o r this state a.id wh1oh ware underetanda."ole a nd va.J.id i n t he United Sta.tea, Roman Catholics

have been often f ound hunting principles tor forgone concluelons .

·r t mui;it ho:t,:ev~, r: be aa1d that Roman Ce.thol1co

have, 1n gane1"',U , oonfl ned. tha1~ stro·n gest bids for state
aid to at-ea.s ·wher e 3:t

wa.13

diffloult to support Roman Ca.tho-.

11c aohoola • J.J. or to t imes when money was particularly
abort, 1 2 or to- pe r iods lih en the earning oapa.oitf ot Roman.

9Bernar d J ~ Kohlbranner, "'!:he Indomitable 3ohools ,«
Th~ fler1oa.n .Anostt ole.te (We s t minster~ Md.: Newme.n Presa,
19-52 , p. 175.
.
10Roman Oa.thol1os, s t1ll h ave ~ interest 1n the publ1o
school a• howevett , s.1nce roughly ;o per cent ot Roman Cath-

olic Ch1ldren att end church aohools • .
11The Fa ribaUlt-St 1llwat er plan.
12 ~he economic Depression of the nineteen-thirties.
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Oa.thol1oa wv.G low. 1 3
The outlook f.or

1.;}10

future aeama to ba quite uell set-

tled 1n favor of no State ~i d~ ei t her local, state, or raderal, b01ng <ii rocted to Hom.!tn Ce..thol1c sohoola.

Forty-si.'8:

of the fo:."·\jy- o1ght; stai~es n1"event 1'>y state lat,, usually by
const1tu.t1onal provislon , any f 1nano1al. a1dp either direct

or 1ndireot, "to aec'ijarian. institutions.

Concerning loee.l

f1nanc1 nl s 1p~>ort of pattoohial schools through v arious com-

prom1ea plans O a.l t hough ther e are evidently a. number ot
those still in ope ra:tion 6 yet the trend of eourt tr1a.ls and
non-Cathol i c p u'bli<' op inion the last fetr yea rfJ appear to
supp ort the conjecture that theae will be put out of operation when they ar·~ brou ght to public attent1on.

Concerning

federal a i d to p a rochial schools, the d1souas1ons of the last

few years h a v e made i c evidant that federal sid wh1oh includ1

ed parochial achoola does not meet with the general public

favor.

Th-an too, the Sup rsme Court decisions 1n the McOollum

and Everson c e.ses indicate that such legislation would prQb-

ably eventually be ruled un oonstitutional.

1 3The imm1~rent uonuletion of New York City 1n 1a4o.
b
- -

APPENDIX
RELEVANT CAMOMS FROM TY-IE

11 00DE

OF CANON LAW" REGARDING

CHURCH PJJD STATE EDUOATIOMAL OBLIGATIONS

The new· "Cod.i:J of Ci1non Law" of 1918 devotes a complete
eeot1on to C:h:elstl~.ri eci.uoat1on.l

This section together w1th

other select ed oe..nona prov1dee a fairly complete digest of
off1o1a.J. Rome.fl Gath.ol1o t0a.Qh1ng

on

this subJect, especially

oonoerning r•3s p o.nsibil i t i e s fol" t he education of the child.

Canon 11.l'.3 prc-H~ent s the general parental oblj,ga.t1on to
their oh1l d..r3n.

Parent a Rl"e b ound by the gravest of obliga tions to secure by all means in their power the relig1ous 1 moral,

phyeice.l, and c1v1l ednoat~ion of the!r chil,dre~, as

well

fi.O

t o . pro·vide for their temporal welfare.

In Canon 1372 , the necessity of giving religion t he
moat important plaoe in eduot1t1on is st~esed.
l. All t:he f a.1 tb.fvJ. are to be so reared from childhood
the..t not only ahall nothing be of:f'ered them opposed
to the Catholic faith or rnors.l propr1ety but also
that religious a nd moral training shall be given the

moat important place.
2. Not only on uarents in. ~ccordanca ~1th the norm ot
canon 1111 but also on all who stand _in their pl:o;
1s there inoumbant the right and a most serious u 1
l Of. Ti tulus XXII:

"De scholia. ·11

.
edarentes
grav1aa1ma obl1gati one t 8 nentur prol1a
t 1v11
Uca.t1Qne~ tum relig1oeam et moral.em, tum pb7aicam~noO ro-!~dl?ro V1r1bus oure.ndi, et etia.m tempor~i :or;:lyglot~ia
y t•ntU.~tt QodBf ' Iur1a Oanonlo~ (Rome:
7P 8
a 1oan1e • 191 .. ' p.· 310 • .
2np

29:,
to ensure the Ohr1et1a.n etl uoat1on ot the1r children. 3

It 1s s1gn1!'1oant that 1n both of these canons ae elsewhere

•

Roman Cntbol1cs nevf.:l·r d.1 vi.de or separate the rel1g1ous trom

the secular ed.ucat1on o:f' the child.

All eduoa.t1on 1s one

and 1 t oe.nno t be <lep.p..rtmentaJJ.zed:..

Canon 1373 :1 a l though not impo:rte.nt 111 1tself in relation

to the Obu:r-ch-State educe.tional a1 tue..tion, nevartheleea,
serves as v a l uable h ~tckgr.ound ~nd shows what 1mport~oe the
Roman Catholi c Ohu1•ch l ays on well-trained and well•1ndoe-

tr1nated tea.c.her·s .

1. In every elementary achool r eligious 1natruot1on
shall be given. the children in a manner adapted to
their age ..

2. Youths ,!1ho attend. 1ntei-mec11ate and high-e r schools · .
sh...11 be ~1-i1en a more complete OOYl'le in rel1g1on,

and loo,i ord1na.r,1es eh.all aee t.Q 1t that ~he co~s•
is given by p~este outat"n<Ung tor zeal and le.a n1ng . "'

Very important f ch" the Roman .C atho11o attitude toward
the public school is Ca.non 1J74 whioh requir0e the o-rd1na.r- ·

Y's pe~m1aa1on to attend non-Catholic schools.

--------

3 "F1delee omnes 1 ta aunt a puer1t1a 1nat1tuend1 ut non
eolum nlh11 eis t radatur quod oatho11oa.e rel1g1on1 merumqu:o
honeetat1 a dversetur aed u~aec1puum 1nst1tut1o relig osa
0 l'al1a locum obtine~t. ·
! Non
..
.
omnibus
modo p arent1bus ad rtormam oan. 1113, sed et~ t
~Uu1 eodru:1:n locum tenent • 1us et grav1t1s·s1mmura • otifb1o1~um !Pa• 378 t •
,.. ran · christia.naiu 11 berorum educe. one •
·' .. ·
4 "In qua.11bet elementa.r1a schola, · puer1s pro eorwn aen ate tradenda eat 1nst1tut1o re11g1osa.
uentat
ltt~entus • .q·u ao medias val superiores scholas treq Ord1~11

'It

Pl&nlere relig1on1s dootrina excolatur, et looorum
_
ourent ut 1d fiat· per sae·e ruotes z-elo et doctrina prae
atantea." Ib1. '.'! p .. ~'l?9
, •
+oimn

-~· '
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Catholic ~hildren ehall not attend non-Catholic schools
neutral schools, or mixod. achoole that 18 schools
'
that are a.leo open to non-Cathol1~s. Only the local
ordinary is compe·r.ent to determine in accordance with
the norm of the inatruct1one ot the Apoetol1c see, 1n
wha.t c1rcumet a,ncea and with what safeguards to oval'lc·ome the danger_._of .9erver~ion the conduot1ng or auoh
sollools can be colerat~a.•.5

Canon 1375 astab11ahes the Roman Catholic Church's independence 1n education.

11

The Church '9088.eseee the right to

establish s chools for all aubjaots, not only element8,J'7
schools, but alao tnt £Jx•rn.ed1ate e.nd higher schools. n6

Although this Canon is ijomewhat general;

~

a.uthorit1 on

canon law, A. de ~-leest er comments on this particular Canon:
The Church• s echools are public schools., s1noe they a.re
founded by o. public authority, which 1a authorized to ·
do so by 1to own intrinsic need or possessing well-lnetructed members 1.1ho may better be d1reoted to their
eternal de~tiny because of their enlightenment •• • •
Tho Church iloee not maintain that its right to estab-

lish such schools 1s exclusive.?

S "Puer1 ce.tho11c1 s cholas aca.thol1oas, neutra.s, mixtas,
qua.a nempe et1am a.ca.thol~.o1e patent, ne frequentent. Sol1ua
autem 0rd.1narii looi eat decernere, ad normam instructionum
Sed1s A:9ostolioa.e, in qu1bua rerum ad.1uno~1s .et quibus ad•
h1b1t1s cautelis., ut per1oulu.m pervere1on3:-s ii1tetur, tolerar poes1 t ut oae aoholae calebrentur." .~ bid., P• '.379•
6 "Eeclesiae est iua scholas cu1usv1s d.1eo1plinae non
eolum elementa.r·1a.e sed et1am medias et s~er1ores condent1 • n ,I bid. , p. 379.
'
.
7A. de Meester,

)'.J.!fil ~..no}l1qi

.il Iurl,t Cll!Pni°t;~-

-11 ,Qompeng,1ws, . III, l ~ C ~tad ~d ti-e.nsle.ted by Jo
: • B.
Abbc:i and. Jerome . D. Hannan, C:C'he Sacred Qanonft (st. Lou~s
Herde,.. Book Co.~ c.1952); II,

608.
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Oanon 13?9 stresses the neceae1ty and obligation of
establishing Roman Catholic schools.
1. I:r the CE\~hol1c elemente.ry and intermediate schools
oontempl a.r;ed by c ~1.non 1373 are lacking J>rov1s1on
shall be made p eapecia lly by local ord.1nar1es that
ti..1ey be 0s·c~.bliahed..

• • •

•

·

'.3. 'rhe fa.i 'Ghful aha.11 not be . wanting, in accordance
w1'th their !lM:1ans P 1n supplying the reaourcts needed
to establish a nd aupport Catholic schools. 'i

Canon 138110 &r-isei•t s tba Chu!'ch' s authority over re-

11g1oue in atruotion :
1. Th e r e lig ious t1..,a1ning of youth in all schoolij

whateve r ia sub.J eot to the authority and the supervision of t he Ohu~"oh.
2. Loca.l o r dinarieo hav~ the right and the duty to
guard lest in any schoole whatever located in their
terrl to1"y ~.nyth1ng should be taught or should happen
in o~pos1t ion to f a.1th and. good. morals.

3. In a aim1le.r way they have the right to approve the
inst:ruot~;rs in rellglon and. the textbooks ot religion; and. even, 1;0 uroteat religion and .morals, to
demand th&t; both tha 1nstructora a.nd the textbooks

8canons 13?6-l":l78 concern the Church' e right to ests.b-·

1:1.eh universities a.~d ths rights and privileges of academic
degrees which ha ve oanonioal erfe·ot... er. Abbo and Hannan,
9P •

.9.1.t. , II, 609

f.

9 "Si scholaa oathol1ca.e ad normam can. 1373 sive elena.e.n'ta.r1aa s1..,e med1ae daaint curandum, praesert1m a locorum
0.%9dina.r11s, ut condantur. • : •
t rre
dF:i.delee ne omlttant ad1utr1cem operam pro v1r1bus CODI 8 i
~ n oatholl,oas scholas oondendas et suetendas.
,Codex ur I
~§!Ulon101. p . J80.
0

~•

10 cano.n 1380 c·onoerns higher studies for t he clergy.
Abbo and Hannan, sm_. pit., II,. 610 t.

..
be

remo"led. l l

Two e1gn1f1oe.nt comment s a.re made by Abbo and Hannan con-

cerning the acc:rpo of' this CFlnon:

"The Church cannot re-

nounce this ri~Jht, since it 1a d1v1nel"'
confirmed • but •
J
through concordats, it c&n restrict its uae. nl2

,\ d o.ga.1
nn
. n,

quoting F . Cavagn1s ana. F. X. t·lernz as canon authorities,
they say:

11

The right ruicl dt1ty vind1oated 1n th1s canon are

not restricted to aohoola eatabliehed by the Ohurch.nl3
.Carton 1382 establishes t he :t'ight or v1e1tat1on by the

bi.shop and i s ~omew'hat expla natory

ot Canon 1381, par~aph

one:
Loca.J. ordlna1"ies either 1n parson or by delegates are
A.leo a.uthorlzad ·t;o v.1sit 0 in· reference to whatever involvee x·011g ioug and. moral t 1•aining, all so.h ools whatever, a.a ~·7ell as retreata. reo:r eation centers, and
oluba ; and the x•0 1s no exemption rx-om this v1a1tat1on
R.coo1"ded th{~ schools or a,ny :religiouB whatever, except
in the case of the !nternal schools conducted for t he

1111 Rel1g1oisa. 1uventuti'a 1nst1 tutio in scholie qu1bus!1bet a.uotoritat i et ·1 nap~ct1on1 Eoclesiae aub11c1tur. ,
0rd1nar11s loco:rum 1us et otf 1c1um est v1g1land1 ne 1n
qu1busv1e scholis eui terr1tor11 quidquam contra t1dem vel
~nos mores tre.datur aut fiat.
E.1adem s1m111 ter iua tlst approband1 rel1g1on1s mag1stros
e t l1bros; item.Que I'el1g1on1a morumque causa., ex1gendi u;
tum mag1str1 t um
br1 removeantUI'. II Code;,t Iur1a ganonio:.,
pp. 380 -r.

11

l2Ab~
,
1)0 an d Hannan,
1 3Ibid.

it
.QR• .9.-•,

II, 611 •
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professed m~mbers of an exempt inst itute.14
Abbo and Hanna~ atate oonoern1ng this Os.non:

11.

•

•

as far

as s~hoole e.r·a involved. t he right of the bishop 1e also ex-

tended to othern• i nstitution.a 1n which tra1ni.ng is given the
young. ul.5

A Canon which i r~ relavant lndiractly 1s Oanon 2319
pertaining to penal t i es for ·t.hose who d.1.sobey ·canon law concerning ths eduoat ion of their ohildranc

Among the oases

where the p ena,l ty of exaommunioa.tion 1a reserved to the Judgment of t h e 01.,d.inary a.re p ara.graph two:

"~hose who enter

marriage wi t h P.i.n ag1~aem3nt ( either explicit or implicit)
that their c h ildl""en aha.11 ba reared outs1d8. ·the Catholic
Church; u16 a n d ps.r a.gr aph four:

11

parsnta or guardians who
'

deliberate l y stt'bMi't t heir children to eduoat1on 1n a nonCatholic re l igion. 1117

In both of these oases, thaae p~snts

1411 0rdina rii J.ocorum a1ve ipB~ per se e1ve P~I' al1os
poeeunt quoque acholas qua.all bet, orat.or1a, racrr1e.toria,
patronat~s, etn., in 11s quae raligiosam et moral.em insti:tutionem spectant, visita.rs; a. qua. visite.tione GW>rumlibet
rel1g1oeorum sohols.e exeroptaa. non aunt, n1s1 age.t~:, de
acholia 1ntern1s nro nrofeaa1a rel1g1on1e exempt&~Codex

Iur1i Canon1c1,

p: ,ai.

.

1 5 Abbo and Hannan, QR• oit. , I I, 613.

1611 ca thc::lici qui matr1mon1o uniuntur '?~1u pa~io e~;;
8
o1to vel 1mpl1~1to ut oron1s vei a.11qua proles educe
ur
eatholicam Eocles1am~ 11 Code;,c ~urie qanonig1, P• 4 37.
l? 11 ca.thol1o1 uarenten val parentum looum ten;nte: qu1
11.beros 1n relig1onel a ce.tholioai eduoandos vel 1nst1 uen oe
actenter tradunt . 11 Ibid •
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will also ba suspected of heraey.18

Besides t h e olear ?.. nd obvious statements or the canons,
1t a~:peara n~te~orthy t hat the· Code, nowhere .m entions t ,he

pa.rt ,o:r the duty ot 1jhe ~:;·t;,.ta 1n tl)e e.duoat1on <i>t the ohild.
At the a.tuna t.5.me II in a c~.reful rea.ning of the above canons.,

the logica l ooncl a G1on a:qpears to be that the Reman Ca.tholio
Church ha a a.n abs olute l"lght. over the eduoa.t1on or tlie child,

and, as a r e aul~, s lnoe all eduoat1on must be religio~a. the
only ta.ak of the St ate l. e to provide ideal cond1 t1ona -for
the Church ·t;o c1o lta ed.uoe:t1o~al work.

Final:ly, tne Roman

Churoh ho.s oer·t~in rlght a €>Ven over schools which it diet not
establish v.n d ·wh ich 1 t does not supervise.

1811 1 1 de q~ibue . • • • aunt pra.eteri:,a euspeot1 de haer-

es1. ''
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